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CoEEerce u!de! E:ecutive Orde! No. t96 dated Decemb€r 24, 1941.
, SeFed uder th€ PhiliDpiDe CommoDs'ealth Gov€rnment in exile in tie United St tes of AmGrics

r.Or

r. Mtr 21,

1946

D...

30. 1953)

ElDi.[o eidtino

f,iu l&c..v$v (D... al, l95l i.
X.Rt r?. 196?)
C.rla P. e.Fi. (u.rctr lE, 1957 L
De..

$0, 1961)

Di6dldo M.crp.sd (De.. !lo, rgar)

i.9
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ocrJ, coyBBNttENT FINANCE DNISIoN

DtogcoRo T. TurITIl[rN

BANKING ADMIMSTBATTVE AND STAFF OEFICIALS OF TIIE
DEPANTMENT OF FINANCE AND OF TEE BUBEAUS AND
oFFICES AS OF JUNE 30, 1862
FERNAND0 E, V. SIsoN ....
Eon. JoRcE LABAyo -.........-.--.-.....-

IIon.

if,ArDRTo B. ENDRrca ...--..-.......JosB A. ANmNro

EmuocENEs DIEco ...-...--.:..-..-.,.......

t,

srATlsrrcs aND puBIlcATloN DrvrsloN
PAmrcIo A. lfioB^rxs -.,.,........-...-.... Fiscal Controller II
(Chief of Division)
EALV DoB DEr, RosARlo ....-.--........-. Assistant Fiscal Controller II
( Assistant Chief of Division)

.. Acting Secr.etaly of Finance
.. Acting Undersecretary of Finance
-. Assistant Secretary lor Fiscat Affairs
.. Assistant Secret€ry for Adhinistrative
Atrairs

P.

RUBEN

CASII AND PMPERTY

.. Head Executive Assistant

MACAPINLAC

l,r,r,li F. CUAIESMA

ADMINTSTRATII'E DIVISION

JoYDNcro

N, ForAs

PmcrvAL

P. TuMrrs

Admiuistrative Ofrcer V
(Chief of Division)
Administrative Officer II
(Assistant Chief of Division)

.....

T.

--....,..,---......, Personnel
(

Chief

Offcer

of

S. T^r,,

CANDTDo

R. SAl[oNI!

......-..-.-.----..
-----.-..-.

IIf

Division)

Chief Finance fnyestigstor
(Chief of Division)
Assistant Chief Invcstigat r
(Assist.nt Chief of Division)

INIEBNAI, AIJDIT

BfNrro

DEPABTMENT ACCOUNTING DIVISION

SoIERo IL BAy

--.---.-..-.,.--...-.---......-.

Depaitment Chief Accountant
(Chief of Division)

.............-..-....-

Afrairs
Do lNAmR RICARTE, Jr. ... ..-'..-"' Director for Budget and Fiscal
IV
Offrcer
Budget
..........
-.-.....-.-..-...-CRUZ
R.
!{Allro
ACCOUNTING DIVISION

P llo M. BaUnarA .....-........-.------..

Assistant Chief Tax Adviser
(Assistant Chief ol Division)

M.

ALlrANzoB

TflNrDlD g.

..............--....OFFICE OF

Division

I

Vum

Chief, ?ublic D6bt Msnagement

NEsmB BuNcuBoNo -.-...--..-...-......-.. A8sistant Chief, Public Debt MansS?
Eent Divisiou

Chief Accountant IV

OFrICE OT' THE PEASONNEL

PI'BI,IC DEBT MANACEMENI DIVISION
PEDBo

..-....-.........

SEBVICE

Auditor IV

BUDCET AND T'ISCAI] OFFICE

IlEmDIos Acosra-AzTIBIN .....-..--,-.. Chief Tax Advisei
( Chief ol Division)

C. ABUADA

TAMAYo

III

RE!'ENI'E PBoIdOTION DIYISION

VT0ENTE

CuMAco

P.rBt C. MAarANo

INVESTICATION DTVISION
VTCENTE

(Supply Of6,cer III)

Acting Commissioner of Customs
Deputy Commissioner of Customs
for Administration and GenDirectoi
Tl}forEo AsERoN
eral Afiairs
I,^uDEBm RoBr,EDo ...-..--........,.-...-. Director for Polt Operations and
Chairman Board of Marine Inquiry
Security Coor:dinator
Customs
.--..-...-.'
JAMES IL KEETE -,.-.......-....
Collector of Customs IV
SlLvADoB T. MAscAf,Do
HIIDLITo V. RuIz -....-..-.......---.--...-. Chief Customs Pahol Service
AnTUBo C. LEAfro ....-.-........----.-..-..-- Training Ofrcer
II
RoL^NDo G. GEortNA .----......---.'.-...-- Senior Executive Assistant
II
ol
Customs
Collector
ARTwIo AcoNcIIIr
CISAR

PERSONNEL DIYISION

A. CasruJo

GnEGoRIo

..

BTJREAU OF CUSTOMS

Department Budget Offcer
( Chief of Division)

CEI,ESTE

SECTION

Collecting and Disbursing Oficer

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONEB

MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET DIVISION

JosE

Chief Supervising Treasuler
(Chief of Division)
Assistant Chief Supervising Treasure!
(Assistant Chief of DiYision)

(:AErtrlrrao

(!tt!tUl Nr)

I

(:ll,lrAri
l /AMsttN

"

OFEICEB

Personnel Offfcer

THE I.SGAL

III

COUNSEI'

Chief Legal O6cer
Assistani ctriet Legal ofrcer
.-......
.:.............

6
CAGAYAN DE OBO CUSTOMI1OUSE

A.DMINISTBATIVE DIYISTON

FII,EMoN MAYo

Administrativo Officer IV

SAN FERNANDO CUSTOM}iOUSE

INVESTIGATION DIVISION

FELrx GREcoBro

Chief Customs Examiner
Assistant Chief Customs Examiner

-.-...

ParRrcro A. AMANso

IIULL AND
AcusrrN L. MATEAY

Erf$NIo T.

VILI,EGAS ................_._.

MANII,T

PAcIs
CArAT,AD
FAUsrrNo N. DoMrNoo
PEDno

EDUARDo CnISosToMo -...-.-....._-......--.-

P. Drzor

AT,EJANDRo

MAarAs ANTDLTN

--..-..--.....,__.-_.,_...-.

ToMAS MAETANo
LuIs BUENAVENTURA ..-__....'.-.-..._..-

VrcENrE

V,

CAsrrr,ro

-...-.....__-......-

L.

CUSTODTIJOUSE

PEDRo

EsprNo

of Customs IV
Collector of Customs III
Chief Customs npprui*"

Chief Legal Ofreer
Assistani Chief Legal Off.er
Harbor Superintendent
Chief Customs Assessor

Msrine Registrar
Special police Chief II

Collector

ILOIr'
G. VII,LA.T'UEBTE

of

Custo&s

III

CUSTOMIIOUSE

Collector of cdstoms III

ZAMBOANGA CUSTOMIIOUSE

JUAN B. CET.ESTE

Collector of Customs II

I,ECASPI.TASACO-YIRAC-CATANDUANES CUSI\)MHOUSE

Eumcro B.

LAwENro

Collector of Customs

II

JOrc cusToMIIousE

ArfBEDo

T. FRANcrsco

Collector

R,

SEpTrMo -.....--.....-..."._ Collector

oI Customs II

DAYAO CUSTOMHOUSE

GuIrraRMo ABAT,E ."__.--.....-......_--.- Collector

of

J0rr B.

BATANCAS

- Acting

LTNGAD

UTSAEL

P.

of Customs III

Commissioner

of Internal

- Deputy Commissioner of Inter

VERA

al

Revenuo

AMBRosIo

M. LINA

.. Operation Head, Assessmelt Depart

-

ment

Er,rAs

D.

.. Operation l{ead, Collection Depart-

VEGA

ment
... Operation llead, Legal Department

I,ATliocINro F. LANDAS
VrcroR CABREZa ..--.....-...

ClSmB

ArarsroN O. SANDoVAL

ArDoN M.

l,Allto

,.,

MENDTGoRTN

ABRAHAM -.-----.-..,.

l,!x)r,()t,tx) GoNzALEs,..

Vr(xrNlu Z.

LASQUETY

SAr,rIr (]AMI'oMANES -.-..
( lt,IMr,rN1r, BATAN ----.-Mr)tsr,,s SAN AcrlsalN
M0l$Irs A. l\LA[ -----.--.
I,itrANIrir,Ao Ar,vAREz

l,trs('|Lt,a

CoNzALES

,/\M,\rxr C. MDNDIZATAL
J(,Ht,t

.. Operation Head, Administrative Serv'
ices Depadment

AYERAS

(:. INtT,\NTo ...-...-.

Sllll^s't rAN

C.

... Operation Head, Management and
Planning
... Chief, Income Tax Division
.". Chief, Alcohol Tax Division
... Chief, Tobacco and Miscellaneous Tax
Division
,-. Chief, Business Tax Division
-.. Chief, Investigation Division
Chief, Narcotic Drugs Divisior
Chief, Delinquent Accounts Division
Chief, Collection Agents Division
Chief, Law Division
Chief, Appellate Division
Chief, LitiEation Division
Chief, General Services Division
Chief, Cash and Disbuisement DiYi-

II

of Customs II

Chief, Personnel Division

RATAC

ll0It':t1r) (lr,tcMr,)NTE .Alrl rrll(l AR(]rt,r,,\ --...-,.
MArIrr,1 (i tt(rtA ..........-JltBl) liuslrtuat,;(rloN

Custohs

IACIOBAN CUSToMHOUSE

FoBTUNAm CATAT,oN .....,.-...-..........,. Collector

II

sion

of Customs III

JOSE PANGANIBAN CUSTOMHOUSE
DEMoCBITO

Customs

BUREAU OF INIERNAL REVENUE

CEBU CUSTOMEOUSE

M.

OF

of

Revenue

MANILA INTERNATIONAL AIR.PO&T CUSMMHOUSE
EDITaERTo DAVID ......
Collector of Customs IV

FrrRENcro

Collector

---.,....... Collector

GoNzAr,Es ,

II

Arrastre Superintendent

Assistant Chief Customs Appraise!
"
-. Cashier V

FEr,rx NARTTo
JosE T. VrDoyA

POBT

lloMDo

special police chief

.... Collector

JuaN C.

?ORT OF DUMAGUETE
......---........--...--.-...---

Chief Madtime Safety Enginee!

CUSTOMS SECUAITY SERVICE
TEODORTCO HABESCO -_.-.-....--_.-..,-....._,

II
AGAPllo ABBIoT-SANros ....--..'-..'... Collector''of Customs
PACIrIco PAcrs

BOII,EB DIVISION

....."...-.....-._.._..-

Collector of Customs II

B. FERNANDEZ

ANDRES

---..-

l,u,N Atttxt (lAltAfrEtao

-.

IlotlA( ro (llalrz ...,...-.

(j Hlr[t (]..loN(xl)

At,tr,NHlr (:AMtl,tr, ...

Chief, Training Division
Chief, Organization and Methods Stafi
Chief, Budget Division
Acting Chief, Accounting Division
Chief, National Supervisors Division
Chief, Statistical Division
Chief, Tax Census Division
ActinB Chief, Tax Information Division
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BEGION,{I DIMCTORS

XoeuE
Reg,ional District No. 1
TAGLE
Regional Distrirt No. 2
l-oMAS ToLEDo
.-. Regional District No. B
CARpro .............. Reg,ional District
No.4
:-"1*o*- C.
BLANco ......- Rasional Disrrict No.
::y:**r_o
J
KIcAaDo XTVERA
Regional District No. 6
'l'EoDoRo CaSTBO
Regional District No. ?
t EoDono LucERo
Rrgional District, No. g
.... Regionat District No. g
::1:
l"*"joTANTUTco
rRANCrsco
DroNlsro
vrcENTE

Dtospeno

Islreo

ME[,rmN R. REr,Es

Internal Auditor IV

.,-..
....-

Administrcrive Officer

..

JArME Q. eurMsoN

mrntstrative Division

IV Chief, Ad_

A*linirTliv: ofirer Ir

-

.- ..-.,._ Fiscal Controller

I Chief,

Division

FERMINA JANDUSAY ..

Assistant tr'iscal Controller

Chief, Planning Division

z

.. ..

I

Assistant

. T:r'Til,"'i:l;J"'"'"*

..-.,..--..-.

& Warrant

AccountaDt

.

.. . .

.

.,osu M. CoBms ..-...-.
l'11!.r(,lo ll. GoNzAms
M ANr[,I, (;. MELGAII ..

.-.--........-.

.^*ii!llf

EXAMINATION DIVISION

"\:ff
Natiohal

i,f

Chief Insurance Exarlliner
... ..-.--..- Supervising Insurance Examiner
...-.-..,... Supervising Insurance Examiner
R,ATING DIVISION

l)r,At)r() PEirAr,{)sA ...-,..,.

Jo8t)

'l'.

l'uLrDo

-

-.

..-..

......-..- Chief Actuarial and Rating nxaminer
-......-- Acting Chief Actuarial and Rating

Examiner
..

-...-..--

Supelvising Actuarial and Rating

N

t.r,x,

I]. Asrs'rArr)

.-..--.

-- Supervising Actuarial

ADTIINISTRATIVE DIYISION

and

Division

IV

............-. Assistant Chief Legal Ofrcer

Examiner

As,sistant National pashier Assistant

...

......-......- Supervisjng Insurance Examiner
-.....-......- SupervisjDg Insuranee Examiner

J

NATIONAL CASH ACCOUNTING DIVISTON
CoRoNEr, ..-..--.....--..-.... - Chlef
... .... .....

MAlataNo CaPARAS
ArrMANr)() D. AMPAT,Do

Chief Accountant IV

Chief,

RaNULF' oBrrz

.-......-..... Chief Legal Officer

Examiner

National Cashier Chief, Cash
Warrant Division

Alreoo ]UyMgl,rDo

llrNJAMrN C. MTITANDA
l:irMANUcL OLoRoso ..

l,)MM,\

CASII AND 'W1.R.IL{NT DIYISION

DoMrNco MALocA

, Insurance Commissioner

Chief Economist
trlt,tx C. BRroNEs
MlNoto C. RoMULo ...--..-..-...,......... Senior Executive Assistant

M^tra 'l'. MarrrM

ACCOUNTINC DIYISION

ULPIANo ALME1DA

Au.tstrcro

MANDANAS .,-.,..,.

OllooiIA-CRUZ ARNALDo ...,...,...-.. Assistant lnsurance Commissioner
Actuarial Consultant (par time)
llU0DN P, ENRreuEz

Planning

UELD OPERATIONS AND P
RoDercuE

Exalniner
Supervising Back Pay Claims Examiner

AscAio

Assistant

?LANNING DIVISION
ANASTACIo FoNTANILLA

OFFICE

(R.A. No. 304)
Chief Back Pay Claims Examiner
Assistant Chief Back Pay Claims

REGI'LATION DIVISION

urrer, Aerhtntstrative Division

vrcENrE

.-...
CASTRo

GUILLERMo MALANA
FELISBE&ao DE

Chief Special Investigator

Chief Legal Officer
ADMINISTEATI\,-E DIVISION

DAn{AcIo GENER

BAC( PAY

ft^Nctsco Y.

Treasurer of the philippines
Assistant Treasur.er of the Philippines
Senior Executive Assistant

RoMUAr,Do ESCANILT.A

GAUDENCIo CAUNTAY

(R. A. Nos. 897 and 2664)
.....-..--...-......-... Chief, gack ?ay Claims Exahiner

OFFICE OF THE INSUNANCE COMMISSIONER

BUREAU OF THE TBEASUEY
UBAr,Do CAaBoNELL
CoRNELTo FoRNTER -..-.

CUEEILLA BACX PAY OIT:ICE

AI,FREDo

.... ..... Regional District No. l0

VICaNTE G. GELI,A .....

I

Chief, National

,X".l,"L,,

Cash AccouhtihR f)iviAion
"n,"r,

(,$r) l'. (lAlrPlr), Jn.

l,jit

Nl,\ N

I t,jr,

lr. Asts,l'lDo

-...--.--..-,.---

Administrative Omce!

.....-...--..-- Personnel Officer

I

II

and

Rating

amfllcNf
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FT]NCTIONS OF THE OFFICE OF TIIE
SECBETARY OF TINANCE

The Office
functions:

of the Secretary of Finance has the following

(1) Direct control and executive supervision over all the
bureaus and oflices under the Department;
(2) General supervision over the financial affairs and financial agencies of provincial, city and municipal governmets;
(8) Initiation, study, formulation and administration of tax
lnd other fiscal policies and fiscal legislations suited to the
aconomy of the country and the financial needs of the governmont;
(4) Undeftaking of public borrowing on the credit of the
government, except as othelwise specifically provided;
(6) General administration, including the investigation of
the conduct of officials and employees of the whole Department;
(6) Management of the public debt and collaboration, at the
technical level, in the revision of annual development financing
plone of the govcrnment; and
(7) Supervision over the collection of national and local
r0venues.
FUNCTIONS OF THE DIFFER,ENT DIVISIONS UNDEE TIIE
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF FINANCE

I.-Under the immediate supervision of the Undersecretary:
l, Department Inuesttgati,on Diai,sion --Ihe Department In-

voetigation Division shall have the following general functions,
duties, powers, and responsibilities :
(1) to conduct character investigotion of officials and employees under
tiho Dolortment of Finance relative to their original, promotional and
tolnrtut('mcnt appointments;

(2) To conduct investigation of conduct cases made on the basis 61
oonplolntu or reports thot certain offcials and/or employees are allegert
to hllvo coDmittcd violation of administlativo regulations and/or criminal
Itrtutaii
(3) To trrepure formal charges on administrative
lrtrllrt((l;

cases

as may

be

(,1) 1b conrluct tax fraud investigations involving violations of revenu€

ln(l curLotn,{ lrrwr, rulcs, and legulations;
(0) 'Io conrluct investigution of tax exempt
llonr o! tux-r,xompt, lowc und rclJulotions;

industries iDcluding viola.
1L
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(6) To prosecute administrative and criminal cases initiated or filed
by this Division;
(7) To pedorm such other duties and functions assigared from time
to time by'the Undersecretary or Secretary of Finance,
2. Cateer Seroices Truining Sraf.-The Career Services
Training Staff shall have the following general functions, duties,
and responsibilities and prepare the papers concerning them
for submission to the Undersecretary:
(1) Supervise and co6adinate the training and seminar programs of
the Bureau of Internal Revenue and Buteau of Customs services schools,
as well as those of the Bureau o{ the Treasury and the Insurance
Commissiener's Ofree, and those

13

I

lr. Evnluate tax census data in relation to actual or estimated
revenue;

c. Review and pass upon rulings and decisions of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue on appeal by taxpayers;
<J.

l2l

Cufioms and,

[,

professional growth and advancement through scholarships or grants, particularly those in the internal rel,enue alld customs services;
(3) Conducts periodic survery of training needs and proposes long and

of

l.

:

(ll

Study and tesearch on the tarifi and tax provisions in agreements, treaties and conventions entered into by the Philippine Government with other foreign governments, inter-

ciations.

lSl lan

Rcsearch Secti,on:

o, Plan and ccnduct studies and researches and submit recolnmendations on tax incidence, tax rates, collections cost and
other fundamental subjects of internal levenue and customs taxation;
[. Conduct comparative studies of tax ]aws and tax administlation procedures of other countries with the aim in view
to edopting techanical aspects which l11ay be suitable to
local conditions within the level of our economic development;

c. Conduct a continuing study aud analysis, and make recomcndations on how to ihprove the revenue operational
nrethods, procedures and services

of the Bureau of Customs

and the Bureau of Internal Revenue as regards collection

of

Interual Rercnue Sectiorr:
o. Review and/or pmpose revisions on internsl revenue ]aw8,
rules, and regllations;

t'ith investigotions

dumping and countervailing cases;

national groups and associations and propose changes
thereof that will benefit thc economy of the country, uphold
national honor and dignity and maintain good relations
with foreigr countries and international groups or asso-

c.. Group inter-division activities

tles

menting customs and tarjfi laws and the fropriety of tax
determination or assessment by customs ofrcersl
Process all releases of shiprnents, exempt from taxes and
duties except tax-exempt industries;

revenue;

(4) Give consultation services to:
o, Chiefs of Divisions and heads of primary units in the
Office of the Secretary regarding Division-wide programs;
i. Agcncy training officPrs;
(5) Conduct:

Under the immediate supervision of the Assistant Secretary
for Fiscal Affairs :
l, ReDenlle Promotion Diuision.-The Revenue promotion
Division shall plan, direct, supervise, coordinate and/or synchro_
nize the work and performance of the following sections with
th-e-ir corresponding general functions, duties, and responsibili-

Section:

?. Prepare decisions or rulings in connection

officials;

II.

Tarif

a. Process requests for refunds of customs duties and taxes
comprohises and tax credits;
d, Process claims for informers' rewards involving customs

short range programs in those ar.eas requiring intensive training; coordinate individual and gtoup training for all levels of personnel in
office-r^/ide programs; and evaluates training programs with operating

the
career seavices training progaams and accomplishes such other assiglrments
given by the Secretary or the Undersecretary.

matters

o, Review andlor pass upon circulars snd regulations imple_

of the other offces under the Delartment

(1) Intenwl Rel)enue Section:
(7) Prepares and submits reports to the authorities coneerned;
(8) Perform such other duties and lunctions that will enhance

for informer's reward involving

pertaining to internal revenue tax collections;
€. Review and pass upon or act on circulars, memoranda, or
orders of the Bureau of Internal Revenue pertaining to
tax and other revenue matters.

of Finance; and manages and conducts the in-service training school of
the Department proper;
(2) Plan, determine, develop, maintain and promote personnel and

in the Office of the Secretary;
b. DepattmeDt-wide training involving two or more agencies;
(6) Prepare and recommend rules and regulations for the selection,
placement, prohotion or disqualification of personnel for and in the

Process claims

rovcnues:

rI. Unrlcrt0ko the compilation of all custohs, tar:iff, and tax
lows &nd implementing rules and regulations that will
acrvc uB lr guidc to government officials and employees
lnrl)l(,tldrling tlrr. Aonrr old oI the public concerned;

t4
€. Conduct research and study for the improvement of the
exportation system of the Philippines with the end in
view that (a,) only products that can compete in quality
and prices in the world market will be allowed for exportation; (b) minimize overshipment, under-pricing and
under-valuation of export products and inerease in volume
and quality, and naturally income from exports, of dollarproducing export products; and
Render
monthly report on r€sealches and studies made.
l.

(4)

Ecotwntic Incentioes Sectiok:

.r. Process applications for tax exemption pdvileges of new
and necessary industries;
b. Process requests for tax-free release of importations of
tax-exemption grantees;
c. Undertake actual inspection of plants of persons or business
firms applying for tax exemption under R.A. 901, as
amehded, and R.A. No. 8050 and subhit teports of flndings

and

recommendations

.

d. Keep record and controi of regular submission of financial
reports by tax exehlpt industries under R. A. No. 901

and evaluate and control the same;
e. Process all requests for refund or tax credit of taxes and
duties which otherwise would not have been paid under
R. A. No. 901 and R. A. No. 8050;
/. Conduct research work in the preparation of decisions on
ne'w and unsettled questions involving the interpretation

and administration of Customs tarifi, and tax laws anal
regulatio[s and submit ]eport;
g. Conduct rcsearch in connection with the action by the
Commissioner of Customs on queries in the interpretation
and application of certain provisions of the tarilI, customs,
and tax laws and submit report;

h. Analyze financial reports, such as balance sheets, profit and
Ioss statements, etc., submitted by entities granteal tax
exehptions under the provisions of R. A.35 as amended
by R. A.901 and make computations of the taxes waived
by the government by virtue of such exemptions;
,i. Recommend and draft opinions for the Secretary
of F.i[ance
in cases specifically assigued by him;
j. To conduct research work on the national economy and thc
tax system of the vadous countries oJ the world, and on
the tax system of the philippines in relation to her own
economy; and to diaft progressive legislation on taxation
including tadffs that is pa"ticularly suited to the philip-

/

pine economy and to the financial needs of the Covcument

and render monthly report;

,k. To study carefully our existinB tax lar s, detect thc inequali-

ties and defects in them with the eim in view of clfr:cting
taxstion on tho basis of obility to pay.rnd ron(lor monthly
reDort;
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difEconduct studies, gather data, observe problems aud
L
-' To
--""fii""
confronting the officials charged with the adminisiiation of tax laws and help prepare appr:opriate regulations
to minimize or preven! tax evasions;
of collections from va ous
To
or.
''" - make comparalive analysis
of t1e revenue for the purpose of determining
"""""""tot"" need revision for the lowering of rates and
*hi"h
which taxes need revision for purposes of increasing the

rates.

2, Public Debt Management Diaision.---The Public Debt
Nrrtltgoment Division shail plan, direct, supervise, coordinate
0r synchro nize the work and performance of the following
with their cruesponding general functions, duties, and
bilities :

lll Phnnittg Section:

of
o' Prepares recommendations on the issuance and sale
othel
and
public'works
finance
to
govern^ent securities
Jconomic development projects of the Government;
6' Studies, ieviews and makes recommendations on proposals
of government owneil anil/or controlled corporations and
othJr agencies to incur indebtedness or to issue bonds'
debentures, and other securities, both here and abroad'
which are unconditionally guarantee'L by the Government;
c, Studies and aecommends the foams, terms and conditions
of all proposed bond flotation measures;
d. P"opos""'-ry" and means for the effective supervision of
public debt sinking fund investments;
e. Plons and prepares the groundwork matedals for the
study and analysis in the for'mulation and revision of the
annual development bond fina[cing program;
of funds for'
/. Studies and recommencls the proper allocation
and steps in the collection of advances made for' debt
services;

o. Prepares comments on bills relative to pubiic debt which
may be referred to the Department of Financc;
,r- Takes action on communications pertaining to the administr^tion and collection of the so-called government rehabilitation accounts being pedormed by the PNB in behalf
oI the Govemment'
ri Makcs study of all lartrs autho zing the issuance and sale
of bonds and other forms of governrqent securities and
lccommenals action in the implementation of these laws;
j. Detcrmines the investments made by the National Treasury
for thc National Government and sees to it that such
invcstments are properly documented;
,.. Itr (oordinotion with the Fiscal and Amortization Section'
cvaluatcs v&rious stetements on public debt and up-dates
tloso statem€nts being 8ubmitted to the Budget Commir-
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sion, upon

its request, in connection with th€ pr€p$ation
document being submitted annually to

of the budget
I

Cong?ess;

Performs such other duties and lunctions that may be required from tihe to time by superior orders.

(21 The Fi*cal and Alnottizatiorl, Section:
o, Prepares statement showing status of the backpay obliga-

tion of the National Government, emergency currency notes

and pre-war obligations;
b. Prcpares, computes, and maintains control of interest and
sinking fund requirements of all securities issued by the
Central Bank under the provisions of R. A. Nos.24S, 266,

1000, 1400, 1388, and C. A. lZO, as amended, and other
authorizing Acts;
c, Analyzes flnancial stat€ments of government o.t red or
coltrclled corporations proposing to incur indebtedness
under the guarantee of the National Government;

d. Prepare amortization and interest schedules for the payment,
redemption, and refunding of the various indebtedness of
National Government:
.. Analyzes the paying capacity of bolrowing entities, with
reference to selfliquidating prog?ams and projects except
that of the provinces, cities, and municipalities:
/. Prepares such special repots or data as Inay be requested
by the Technical Committee on Development Financing;
g. Prepares and keeps up-to-date a summary of the bonded
and norr-bonded obligations of the Governftent as well
as of the difrerent government corporations;
Iu. Performs such other duties or functions that may be re_
quired from time to time by superior orders.

3. Local Goltemrnent Fhnnce Diaision.-The local Government Finance Division shall plan, direct, supervise, coordinate
and,/or synchonize the work and performance of the following
sections with their corresponding general functions, duties, and
responsibilities

(7) Treawry

:

Inspection Section:

a. Prepare reports on income and expenditures and other financial reports of ]ocal governments;
b. Analyze monthly, quarterly, and annual financial reports

of local treasurers and

assessors;

c, Analyze and prepare appropriate action on inspcction reports submitted by provincial treasurers who are designated
supervising treasurer-assessors in their respective rcgional

districts;
d. Prepare action on reque8ts for authority to incur overdrorta
of municipslities and municipal districts;
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of monthly reports required under
Provincial Circulars Nos. 5-62 dated February 9, 1962'
and ?-62 d&ted Februsry 14, 1962;
/. Prepare action on requests to withhold internal revenue
allotments due provinces, cities, municipalities and hunicipal districts to satisfy unpaid statutory and current contractual obligations of said entities;
g. Prepare action on rcquests for flee telephone service of
provincial, city, and municipal ofrcials and dmployees;
,. Prepare action on requests for automobile allowance under
the provisions of Executive Order No.31, Series of 1954;
a, Supervise the subrnittal

i
j.

Prepare action on requests

for

of

amendment

of the

of Administrative

President;
Prepare department orders reclassifying provinces and rnun_

Order No. 262, Series

1959,

icipalities;

k. Prepare comment on bills pertaining to local governments;
!. Prepare quarterly consolidated stat€ments showing actual
receipts and disbursements of provinces and cities, actual
balances of funds and rot cash available at the end of
the quarters;
m. Prepare action on ce ifiates of settlement of provincial
and city treasur.ets;
,r. Prepare action on hatters specially assigned to this section.

I

Accceement o,tud

T oraaion SectioTl

o. Review ordinances
municipal license

:

of cities and municipalities imposing
tax and fees and prepare appropriate

action thercon;

on ptotest against oldinance pursuant to
the provisions of R. A. No.2264.
c, Prepare consolidated statements r.rf rnunicipal license tax
and fees imposed by cities and municipalities throughout
the Philippines for guidance of the Assessment and Taxation Section in determining if the license tax or fee imposed is excessive, unjust, oppressiv{! or confisc:rtory;
d. Preparation of model ordinances for cities and municipalities
in accordance $'ith the provisions of Republic Act No. 2264;
c, Prepare comments and rccommendations on bills covering
local taxation and assessments;
/. Prcpare recommendations for appointment of membcrs of
Market Committees;
,/. I'repure action on contioversies on the awards made by
matket comhittees of market stells in city and municipal
D. Prepare action

markets;

l, Prcpurc oction on queries about operation of public rnarkets;
i. Anulyze ond preparc action on schedules of values submitted
l)y Drovinci{rl and city ussessors for approval of the Secrotury of Financc;
j. Prrrpurc sction on protcsts against exc€ssive assessments of
rcttl propotty;
critr6

-.

2
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for appointment of members of
Assessments APPeals;
,. Prepare action on quelies on the taxability or non-ta.xability
of certain classes of real properties;
or. Prepare action on requests for interpretation of the provisions of Commonwealth Act 4?0 (Assessment Law),
R.epublic Act No' 2264 (Local Autonomlil Act) and Republic Act No. 2370 (Bar o Charter) and others govern-

,l{. Prepare recorrmendations

the Board of

ing assessments and tax matters;
n. Ptepate action on queries regarding the rate of ail aalorem
tax imposed on real property in provinces and cities;
o. Prepare action on requests for refund of real property taxes
paid under plotest;

p, Prepare action on r.equests for the extension of the period
of aessions of the Board of Assessments Appeals in provinces and cities;
q. Prepare action on other matt€rs specially assigned to this
sectioD,

l3) Local

Budget Reaiew Section:

o. Analyze and prepare action on annual and supplemental

budgets of provinces and bities pursuant to the provisions
of Section 1 of Republic Act No. 2264;
0. Prepare action on requests to exceed salary percentage of
provinces, cities, and municipalitiesi
c. Prepare action on requests for the creation of new municipatities aud certificates in connection therewith;

d. Prepare certiffcates as to the inability of provinces and
cities to provide the full counterpart fund required under
Republic Act No. 917;
Prepare action on appeals from actions taken on municipal

".
/.

budgets by provincial treasurers;
Prepare action on qDeties relative to the operation of budgets,

elfectivity thercof, creation

of

positions, and salary in-

creases;

g. Prepare action on claims for payment of unpaid salaries
of Iocal government personnel and unpaid accounts due
frcm local government omces;
D, Prepare action on requests of ptovinces aad cities for
authority to incur overdrafts and amortization th€reof;
i. Review actions taken on rnunicipal budgets by Provineial
Tteasurets;
Prepare action on applications for national aids;
.lc. Prepare action on applications for loans from the Development Bank of the Philippines and the Covernment Service
Insurance System:
,. Prepare action on requests for provincial advance from the
Central Bank of the PhilippineE under Section 06 of
Republic Act No, 265;

j.
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''l-

Prepale action on requests to receive higher scale of salary
from municipal ofrcials or municipalities which are at the
same time capitals of the province. (See R. A, 2368);
Prepare statements showing dates of receipt and action

taken on provincial and city annual and supplemental

budgets and the nature of action tsken thereon;
o. Prepare up-to.date lists of statutory and contractual obligations of provinces and cities for guidance of Local Budget
Review Section in acting upon curtent annual and supplemental budgets of provinces and cities; and
p. Prepare action on matterc specially assigned to this section,

$l Potonnet T1.ansactiol1.s, Local Gooernruent Sectiok:
(r,. Prepare action on appointments (original, transfer, or pro,
motional) of provincial, city, municipal and municipal
district employees under the ofices of provincial and city
troasurers and assessors;
on applications

for vacation and sick leave
with or without commutation and torminal leave of resigning and retiring oflicials and employees in the local
treasury and assessment service;
c. Prepare action on applications for retiremen! of officials and
employees in the local treasury and &ssessment Bervice;
d, Prepare action on administrative cases involving the aforeD. Prepare action

I

mentioned officials and employees;
€, Prepare action or! requests for &uthority

to

suspend employ-

ees in the local treasury and assessment service facing
administrative action;
Jir. Prepare action on requests for permission to come to Manila
on ofrcial business by said offcials and employees;
g. Prepare action on requests for reinstatement in the local
treasury and assessment service;
la. Prepare action on applications for bonding of employees in
the local treasury service;
i. Prepare action on requests for permission of oficials and
employees in the local treasury and assessmont service to
take part in the management of any business, or engago
in outside clerical or sedentary employment or any profession or emplo,'rnent;
requests for special permits to possess
ffrearms of said ofrcials and employees;
,lr. I'rcpare action on requests for authentication of specimen

j, Prcpare action on
aignatures

l.

of provi cial and city tre&sulers and their

subordinat€s;
Prepare action on requests that trips to Manila of provincial

ond city treasurers and assessors and their subordinates

bo authorizcd as on offrcial business and that they be
allowcd to collect actual and necessary expenses for sublistonco and lodging at the rato not exceeding that authorlrcd undcr llxocutivc Ordcr No. ?8, Sories of 1945;
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Prepare actiol on requests of provincial and city treasurers
that certsin employees under thei. roepectiye omces be

detailed ilr municipalities or districts (in the case of
cities) for the good and interests of the servico;
rL Prepare action on requests for change of name of vsomen

ehployees in the Iocal troasury end asgegament gervice;
Prepare consolidated lists of provincial and city treasurers
&nd assessors and their subordinate employees arrang:ed
alphabetically by provinceG and cities;
p. Compile by provinces and cities rcports of efnciency ratingg
of subordinate employees of provincial and city treasurers
and assessors;
g. Take charge of the distribution ol typing work among tho
typisLs of the division;
r. Take charge of receiving and releasing oficial correapondence assigtred to the division;
s. Prepare action on matters specially assigred t this Section,

..

4. Statistics and, Pubhcation Diuigton.-The Statistics and
Publication Division shall plan, direct, supervise, coordinate
and/or synchronize the work and performance of the following
sections with their corresponding general functions, duties and
responsibilities :
(1, Publiralion SectiolL.
o. Prepare and cause, to be printed and distributed the Annual
Report of rire Secretary of Finance to the President of
the Philippines;
b. Plepare and cairse to be printed and circulatrd, monthly,
quarterly or semi-arnually, publications dealing mainly on
financial and related statistics for which the Department i8
responsible and other publications for the purpose of disseminating information to the public on the operations and
activities of the Department as well as the bureaus and
offices under

it;

c. Cooldinate the publicction and circulation of statistical series
to be produced by other Section of the Divi6ion.

(2t Nat*nal

Fbwnce Sectiok:

o, Collect, compile, tabulate, and analyze financial and related
ststistics involving national gov€rnment financeG, such a,s
statistics on national revenue collections, Customs and Internal Revenue Collections, public debt, Treasury cash
position, etc.;

b. Collect, compile, tabulate, analyze and evaluate related statistics on man-power, performance, work meaaurernenta,
afld othel mairagement statistics to be used for performance control, national budget preparation, and formuhtion
of rnanagement policies and decisions;
c. Put in cirrulation such statisticsl sorias of al! Btotistical
data of the Department includins it! buroaur and orllcot

I
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relsting to the ffsdal and revenue operations involving
nstionsl finances;

d. Formulate a 8ysteh of gathering statistical data flom the
bureaus and offces under the Department, as $'ell as other
agE[cies, needed for its purposes;

data involving national finances
by the Secretary lrom time to time and those required ty Congress and requested by other agencies and
Btatistics needed in connection with the preparation of the

e. Prepare such statistical
needed

annual budget;

J. Prepare aad keep up-to-date statistical charts and glaphs
depicting the st&tistical data mentioned above;
other agencies or bodies for statistical data
on netionsl finances.

,. Act on request-of
I&l

Fbance Section:
o. Collect, compile, tabulate, and analyze ffnancial and rrlated
statistics involving local government finances, such as sta-

tistics oD lochl gov€rntnent revenue and expenditules, real
property tax collections and assessments, etc.;
0. Put in circulation such statistical series to be prcduced in
connection thereafter;

a syst€m of statistical lepoting
for the local treasutly and assessment offices;
d. Prepare such statistical data on local governnlent financEs
c, Coordinate and formulate

needed by the Secrctary from time to time and those required

..
(a)

by Congress or requested by other agencies;
Prepare aDd keep up-to-date statisticsl chalts and glaphs
depicting the statistical data mentioned above.

Ntw ltduetries Section.:
o. Collect, compile, tabulate and analyze statistical data on
new and necessary industries granted tax exemption privileges under Republic Act No. 901, as amended, such as the

number

of

applications rec€ived snd approved, the tax

exemptions granted, suspended or revoked the hanufac_
turing operations of such tax-exempt industries, the dollais
u8ed in the importations of raw material, machinery and
part8 by such industries etc.;
0. Collect, compile, tabulate and analyze statistics relative to
the operation of tax-exempt industries including percentago of r8w materials imported, labor, cost, profit and related
mstter8 which are needod by the Department for the proper
onforccnrent of the provisions of R. A- 901;
o. Put in circulation such statistical series thst may be derived

I

thcrclrom;
d. Coordlnate and fotmulate & system by which the statistical
drto necdotl for its purposes may be gathered from the
lndurtrisa concerncd;

,.

Itropsro ruch stetistical data on new 8.nd necessary industries
nmdod by tho Socrttary, the Congresr and other egencies
,rom timo t.o timc;
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Prepare and keep up-to-date statistical charts and grs.phs
depicting the statistical data memtioned above;
g. Act upon lequest of other agencie8 or bodies for statistical
data on tax-exempt industries.

III.

Under the immediate supervision of the Assistant Secretary for Administrative Affairs:
l. Personnel, Diatsion.---The personnel division shall plan,
direct, supervise, coordinate and/or synchronize the work and
performance of the following sections rvith their corresponding
general functions, duties, and responsibilities:
(l) TlLe Persohnel, T?aisaation Section:
o. Examine, prepare action and/or ptocess appointments, recruitments, roinstatements, transfers of employment, separations, leaves of absence and sick leaves of personnel of
the Department and pelform coordination work with personnel divisions and sectiong of the bureaus and offices
under it including the local governrnents;
6. Prepare and keep up-todate records and plantillas of personnel strength and promotional line-ups and provide an
. advancs list of qualified persdnnel Inatorials suitable to
fill difrrent position levels in tie Department proper and
its bureaus and offices, including the local goyernments,
ananged accordanco with existing policies;
c. Review, examine, and process all appointments including
promotions submitted by all bureaus and ofhces under the
Department of Finance to determino compliance with Department Order No. 11 and other existing policies;
d. Pass upon and act on request for position classiffcations and
reclassiffcations for the personnel of the Departrnent and
the bureaus and offces rmder it;
e. Pass upon and act on rcquest for ofrcial trips of officials
and employess as 'well as Personnel Circulars and/or Memorandum Circulars emanating from the Bureaua and offfces under the Department except employess of local
goYemment.

(2)

The Mi*cellaneous Persorolel, Sentice Section:
o. Maintain personnel working records which include &bsences,
time records, leave credits, except those for ffle by the
Records Section, of the ofrcials and ehployees of the De-

parthent Proper;
b. Prepare periodic personnel repolts on efnciency ratings and
leave credits of the Department proper;
c, Prepare action requests for filling up of vacant positions
and attend to follow-ups of appointment papers and maintain liaison work with other government offices.

2. Manngement anil, Builget Diuision.-The Management and
Budget Division shall plan, direct, supervise, coordinate and/or

]

hronize the work and performance of the following sections
thelr corresponding general functions, duties, and respon-

lilics:
lll lltrlntt Stditn:

a. I'r'elraro and justify the annual budsct, llnancial plans and
l)u(lgetxry policios of the I)epartment and attend budgetary

l.

hoat'ings;

Conrluct conliDuous study

of

Lucigctary requirenrcnt con-

sistent \vith dcpartm|nt l)l_ogtarns and.rctivitics in relartion
to prcvious budget authorizations;

r. llevicrv anrual budgct cstimatcs sul)rnitlc(l by thc }urcaus
and olllces Lrnder the Dc|:rrtnent and assist in conducting
hcaring for appropliation rcqucst o{ bureaus and ollices

undel it;

I

r/, I'r'opar'e rnemorand& or ci|crrl:rrs regerding policics and
l,r'oce(lures for prepatation of the Ludgct by burcaus

and ollices undcl the I)epaltment and l)rocess

budgcts suhmittecl by thcrn;
r,. I'r'apare financial ancl othcr fiscal reports

fot thc

special

Depart-

Dlcnt;

and contlol roquests for authority {or obliraation of
allotnrcnts to cover. cxp(,n(liture of funds in the Dep:rrtmcnt l)roper as rvell as thc buteaus and officos under it.

/. Act on

(81 (),\ttnizution u.ul Metlnls S?ctiott:
r. Study, r'ecomnrend, and coordinrtc the continu:'ng orgi\nization and nlethods activitics in the l)epartmcnt as well as
thc buleaus and ollices uDdcr it through an ellective
systern of exec[tion within tho framework of an approved
l)r'orarum on managcment impr'ovements;
/r. Mrrke studies toward the (levelopmcnt of a p)anncd system

of commtlnications and $rittcn milnua]s jnvolvirg ctrrrent
oporating procerlures for the I)epartmerrl and Bulcaus and
()fliccs undcr

.. l'r('l)aro

it;

organizationel, functional and pcrsonnel charts of
lll{) I)('l)artDlent rn(l the agencics under it;
rl. All|nrl ,n tho continuing nrrnag(rlent proglam in thc deD.rrtDr(.lr[, l)uleuus, irnd oficcs ald Jocal governnrents through
I'n (.ll(rctiv(, system of cxecutiou on short ternr and long
lrrrrgc basis.

l|, Arroutlirtll l)itvision.-The Accounting Division shall preDnro I h(, l)rrlx.rs within th-- scope of the following general
lunrll,,rrs, {lul ics ;rnd responsibilities :
(l) ltlxorcho tcchnicol supervision and guidance over the accounting
rllvlxionr lrnrl/or units in the bureaus and ofrces under the

(l)

I

ttt|lll r( tncut;

lloo to

lt thut

rccor<ls

of

public funds and property are propedy

kolrl, urrrl propor accoulrtinr thcrcof i$ applied and maintained
lr tho l)(,1,llrtnront ['r'opcr. unrl in tho 8gr:ncics undeI itl
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(3) Certify availability of lunds and/or auotments on vouchers, payrolls, requiEitions, appointments, and other documents;
(4) Countersigr vouchers and paylolls involying not exceeding P500.00

each, draw treasury warrants, prepare abstracts and financirl
statements, keep ledgers and other accounting books and records
and process vouchers;
(5) Prepare consolidated motthly reports of collections and disbursements of the bureaus and of6ces under the Department as Iequired by the Budget Commission;
(6) Investigate accounting and related irregularities and other matters
in the bureaus &nd oIfices under the Department and other
agencies as tho Secretary may dircct;
(?) Look into the collection or liquidation efrorts on the accounts
receivables, accounts payables, and cash advances in the Department paoper and in the agencies under it.

(1) Bookkeeping Section:
o. Exercises technical supervision and guidance on bookkeeping
matters over the accounting units in tho bureaus and ofices
under the llepsdment;
b. Prepares consolidated monthly reports of income, obligations,
allotments, and liquidations of all funds of the different
bureaus and ofrces under the Department;
c. PerforEB bookkeeping functions of the Department Proper,
Philippine Purchasing Agency and Counterp&rt Prcject6;
rJ. Prepares trial .balances, monthly statements of income and
expenditures, and financial statements and other reports
needed for budgetary purposes of the Department of Fin-

ance (Proper);

e. Keeps books of accounts and other related accounting records,

such as general ledgcr, subsidiary ledgers and special

journals;
/. Prepares reconciliation statements of accounts, treasury accounts current snd bank balsnces;
O. Maintains and controls the records for release of appropriations from the Geueral Auditing OfEce to the Ofrce; compa1'es appropriation releases of the General Auditing OfEce
'\trith plovisions of the Appropriation Act;
li.. Prepares couespondence and handles omco records pertaining
to financial and bookke€ping matters of the Department and
i, Looks into the collection or liquidation cfforts on cash advances in the Department (Proper) and in the agencies
under it, '
<2)

C ollectinw o,nd,

DisbursefiLent Sectiok :

o. Exercises technical supervision and guidance in collection and
disbursehent matters over the accounting units in tho
bureaus and ofices under the Depsrtment;
6. Sees to it that the collections of the Department (Proper)
are properly hsndled and ascertain that &ll collections ero
summarized and recordcd accordinS to existilg rogulltionr;
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o, Control8 erpenditures by analyzing allotm€nts rcceived and
changes made therefrom;
d. Proctlse! diebursement vouchers covering day-to-day transactlons and prepar€s treasury warrants and collection bills;
,, Examinea supporting documents of claims snd determine
their propriety and legality;
Remits
all salary deductions to the difierent agencies con/.
crrned;

g. Preperes correspondence relative to collections and disburs€ments;

omce records refttive to collections and disbursetnent6; and
L Looks into the collection or liquidation efforts of accounts
receivables and accounts payables in the Departnrent
(Proper) and in the bureaus and omces under it.

t. Ilandles

,l 'l'hr :ldnitislt.utit't l)it i*it)n, I,)xcr,lrt nrirltt,r's l)(,rtlrilinI
Io Lx,rrl govt,l'umcrr1., th(' Arlnrinistlltl.ivc I)ivision shal) plan,
lllfr,r'1, srrlrcrvisc, ('oordirllle 1rn(l or sl'n(hr'oltizr the uolk irnd
lrrll'rrlruur('c of tho li)llowillg scr.tiotrs rvith thcir collrsponrling
tlltnrrrl functions, duties irnd responsibilities:

(l) l'ltrns, directs,

(l)
(ll)

strperviscs, coor.dinates, rcvicws and/or. r.ovises the
u'olk of the vrlious scctions undcr it;
Alll,nds to g!n.ral a(lnlinistllrtive ntattcrs covcring assignurcnts,
rir,tltils, designations, tI.uvol--, and l)crmils of thc personnel of the
l,r.l){rtm(,nt inclu(ling th. buleaus anrl ollices under. it;
I'lrrnn, (lirects, superrises, anrl coor-rlinates the \yot.k and perfornrnrxr, of the differ{,nt adnrilistrative divisions of the bureaus and
olllcrs under the I)('lrrrtDrent of !'inance;

(l) Alln
(n)
(ll)

ulxrn and,/or' prcpa|es circrrlars, orrkrrs, rnr'ntor.anrla, anrl the
likr, of the I)(,D:rrtnrcnt and of thr,Lurcaus lrnd ofliccs un(lcr it;
Atix on ull contracts, leases and rolrtals of the l)epattnrent incllldlrrg lho bure:rus an(l omcos undcr it; and
Ar.lx orr rll othrr Dratters Jrfrtainjng to thc adn)inistrative alTairs

0f tlrc I).Iiirtnrer)t of Financc.
lll,4tlninislrutitt IIcat'in(t S.(tion :

a. I'r'r,sid.s o!er for.nral hc rings of arin)inistl.ati\.e ctses in|olvirrg 1x,r'sonncl of the l)el)at.tnrcnt I)r'oper an(l lhc brrrcaus

l'rl

ollic0s rrnrlor it including the pl.ovincial, citt tr.elsurers
arrrl irssr,ssors' oliccs, .Lnd l)rcparos th(. :rpprolriitt(. rocon)nxr)(iltion orr thl r.rst,s handled to th(. (livil Scr.vicc ComDrissi()r] or-l(, lhc OIllcc of the Pl.(,sidcnt, rs the case ntay be;
l,. Acls trlxrn, r{.! i(.ws, reviscs and,,or ntodifie-- r(rommendations
Hrl,nr ,,rl bv thr. dillcrr,nt burr,aus and ofic()s under the
lr, t,)rrtr)r,nl. i,D A(lnlinistlative cases formall]- h(,ard or
r.r,rnrrrr,rrlr.rl

Lv thrnr;

,.. li'.rir'\\.s rnrl (.\'^lrLrtIs rct)orts on fact ,inding investirations
t.,,'rluIIr,rl I'v thr. l|lvIslira;rtion l)ir.ision and the Intellir,.r.(, l)i\isi,,rr ol llr. l)r,prrr.t.nrcrrt I,roper and such othcr
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investigation agencie&

under

it;

of the difierent buroaus snd ofrces

d. Prepares formal charges against personnel ot'the Department
and all the bureaus and ofrc€a under it based on the reports
submitted on fact-finding investigations, or after proper
evaluation, when c'ircuinstances watrant;
Acts upon and prepares recommendation on motions and/or
", petitions for reconsideratio! filed by respondents in administrative c4ses;
f. Acts on appeals from the decisions of the Insuranco Commissioner and the Board of Marine Inquiry;
g. Acts and prepares actions preparatory to execution or enforceme t of decis,ions of the Cohmissionor of Civil Service

in administrative

cases;

Iz, Acts on 6uch other matters a6 may be assigred

by higher

authorities.

<2) T,ha Records

Secti@t,

:

Acts a8 custodian of ofncial trle copies and original document
and the seal of the Department;
6. Releases to proper addressog &ll correspondence snd other:
papers; and
c, Keeps control, for effective follow-up puiposes by corresponding division heads, of directives, orde$, requests and other
matt4rs requiring: further action.
@.

l3)

Cash anl, PropertA Secaiotl:

o. Takes charge of collectiol and disbursements of funds and
preparatiol of corresponding vouchem; and attends to

requisitions a,nd procurement of suppties and equipment
and controls the issuance th€reof according to the needs
of the divieion concorned of the Department Proper;
b, Prepares rcgular statements or reoprts of cash receipts,
curaent accounts, cash advances' sccountabilities and inve[tory of supplies and equipment for the department
proper;
c. Attends to emergency purchases of the Department Proper
and bureaus and ofrces under it as an excEption to Ex_
ecutive Order No. 290; and
d, Takes charge of the maintenance of the department propelty, equipment, and other facilities.

14) Medical and. Dental Clinic:
o. Attends to consultations and treatments of all medical, minor
surgical and dental cases of the Department personnel and
of the bureaus and ofices under it;
b. Answers and attands to all emergencies within the premises
of the Department building;
c. Relers cases to related health ins'titutions or agencie!,;
d. Refers csses lor laboratory &rd X-Ray cxsminations;
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o, Attends to periodic physical examinations of all Department

8s circumstances demand;

perBonnel

,f, Attelds to individual or st&fr conferences on health problems;
g. Attends to immunization against prevailing diseases and in
caee

of impending

epidemic;

as per order, for veriffcation and
follow-up of sick Department and bureaus and ofrces

,r. Conducts home visits
personnel;

i, Attends to environilental

sanitation

of the premises of

the

Eepartment building;

,. Bepoits on accomplishhents, honthly, and

annually;

lr. ![akes ]esearches and compiles data on health index, mor-

bidity and incidence of diseases among the Department
personnel; and

L Attends to all others that circumstances demand and as rnay
be required of the clinic by the Department.

lll Duikling

Serliccs Scction:

a. Provides housekecping, janitorial and rclatod work within
the l)epartment lrroper;

[.

Provides telephone and elevator services; and

their functions with related scctions ir
of Internal llevenue and Treasury.

c. Coordinates
Bureaus

the

16l l,ibNn11:
o. Maintains a collection of books, ollicial gazcttes, Dapels, and

[.

other library lefercnces and r'cading Dlatcrirls;
Attends to the needs of ofrcials and staff divisions or units
of the Departmcnt for books, magazines,:rnd other rcfercncc matcrials; and

r. Initiatcs and attends to the selc.tion of

Looks, magazincs

and other printed matters which rnay bc uscd by the personnel of the Department in rclation to the performance

of their ofrcial

funcLions.
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REPOET OF OPEEATIONS

This report covers briefly the fiscal and administrative phasee
operations of the Department and its bureaus and offices
from July 1, 1961 to June 30, 1962.

of

SUMMARY OF FISCAI OPEBATIONS

The first part of this summary gives a bird's eye view of
the result of operations of the National Government while the
aacond part reviews the fiscal operations of the Department

lnd its
I[
H,.
lr

agencies.

INcoME AND EXPENDITUR.ES OF THE NATIONAL

IN BRIEF
il The Generat Fund net receipts in F,Y. 1962, including extradrdlna"y income, amounted to P1,213,864,483.60 as compared
;lth the net receipts of the preceding year in the amount of
11,084,003,849.97, or a net increase of P129,860,633.63. The
amounts are net after deducting allotments to the local govemtnents in the sums of ?182,405,341.45 from the receipts of the
year under review and P116,365,204.84 from the receipts of
the preceding year. These allotments represent the share of
the local governments in the internal revenue collections purtuant to the provisions of Commonwealth Act No. 466, as
GovER,NMENT

rmended.

Against the General Fund receipts for F.Y. 1962, the Natlonal Government recorded an expenditure of P1,208,660,872.33
rr compared with the sum of F1,077,401,291.39 expended during

r,Y.

1961.

From the foregoing, it is shown that the National Government made a net savings in the General Fund, of ?6,203,611,27
durlng F.Y. 1962, thus reducing the accumulated deficit of the
National Government r^ ?144,599,129.20 as of June 30, 1962.
Following is a comparative statement showing the General
Fund operations of the National Government during the F.Y.
1961 and F.Y. 1962:
Totol income, trons-

fotx lnd reverrionr ....................

F.

Y.

1962

F.

Y.
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?1,213,861,483.60 ?1,084,003,849.97 ?129,860,633.63
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Total

expenditules

and transfers..-..-

iExcess

of

(

1,208,660,8?2.33)

(

1,077,401,291.39)

(

131,259,580.94)

income
5,203,6t7 .27
3,795,97t.27

6,602,558.58
(5,289,208.29)

(1,398,94?.31)
9,085,119.56

(153,598,651.?4)

154,912,002.03

1,313,350.29

(?153,598,651.?4)

?8,909,522.54

over expenditures

Surplus adjustment
Detrcit at beginning
of period -.--..--.-.,
.Accuhulated deffcit

at end of

the

I)eriod .....,..........,. (P144,599,129.20)

The details of the above summary are shown in Table I.
The increase in the overall receipts of the agencies of the
Department, particularly, those of the Bureau of Internal
Revenue, the Bureau of Customs and the Bureau of the Treasury
for all funds by P135,719,623 as shown in the following statement enabled the Government to expand its expenditures on
activities of authorized projects and effect some savings which
improved slightly its fiscal position at the close of the year:
Actual Coll&lions (AU Funds)
r'. Y.

Buteau of

1962

F,

Y.

1961

Cttstoms :

General Fund (Net)
Special Funds,.....-......

Total

........-..-.......--.--

?431 ,441 ,566

?361,313,002

?16,134,564

(16,549,893)

87,324,694
?47 4,712,260

?415,187,589

?59,584,6?L

?576,201,034
82,206,264

?524,595,056
58,057,721

?51,611,9?9
24,L48,547

53,814,547

But'ea , of Inletaldl Ealtetute:
General Fund

(Net)

......

Sp€cial Fund

P658,413,302 ?582,652,f

Total

i6

?75,1 62,526

Actual Coll&tions (AII Funits)
F,

Bu,reou

ol

Y.

19e2

r'. Y. 196r

th,e Treosuty :

Gereral tr'und

.......----.-.

Special Fund ................

Totsl

..........................

?124,193,256

|124,761,226

(?567,970)

671,633

601,867

{;$,066

P124,86,1,?89

?126,363,093

(?.lt)lur0{)

Affce of the lnslttance Commissioner':
General

Fund

P786,571

?617,297

?169,27 4

?7,242,013

P457,991

?784,082

?1,139,876,500 Fr,011,744,5?1

Pl28,131,929

Offta of tha Stcrctory:

turd
Totlrl for the Burcaus
ln(l Omces of the I){General

partmrnt:
Gencral Fund

Spccirl Irund

Total

(Nct)
,...

120,484,308

1'12,896,613

7,668320

P1,260,360,8{)8 P1,121,641,184

?135,800;249

The improvement of the revenue receipts largcly through
lhe Bureau of Internal }tevenue and Bureau of Customs is
Ittributed to the following factors :
I
(1) Growing tax consciousness of the people through
propaganda and information campaig'n;
(2) Campaign against tax evasion and graft and corruption

in

;

(3)

Payment of taxes by new and necessary industries
accordance with the increasing ratio of payment as

provided

for

under Republic Acts Nos. 35 and 901,

as

amended, on taxes rvhich may be assessed;
(4) The decontrol program effected by the new administration at the start of the second semester of F.Y. 1962;
and
(5) Overall improvement of the economy of the country.
The decontrol program removed controls on foreign exchange
resulting to thc increase of the C and F value of goods coming
lnto the country, thus, increasing the base upon which the tax
r&tes were imposed. The General Fund received from the

Central Bank as an extraordinary windfall the total sum of

f91,620,635.12 from the proceeds of the operations of the then
Mnrginal Larv.
The trend of the receipts on major sources of revenue from
taxntion ore on the increase. The upward trend of such
lources are shown graphically in the following Charts Nos.

I to VI.

present set-up of the fiscal operations of the National
Govornmcnt, the final authority to review, finalizg coordinate'
lnd tdvise the President on the estimat€s of income, submitted
by tll ngcncics of the National Government, is with the Budget

In the

I
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Commission. However, the Department of Financo actually
determines the overall income of the National Government
conslderlng that it produces 94 per cent more or less of the
overall General Fund revenue receipts and approximately 80
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per cent of all receipts of all funds combined. In determining
therefore, the programming of expenditures and activities of
the National Government, the view of the Department on what
the receipts would be, are indispensably considered' The truth
of the matter is shown in the following statement covering
the period from F.Y. 1957 up to the year under review.
F.Y
r. Y,
r.. Y.
r. Y.
r, Y. F. Y.
196?

l06a

1969

1060

R€elrt!, All tr\nds CoBbined (In villtons)

National Government * .-.....-.-...- ?921.4 fl,117.1 ?1,053.8 ?1,240.3
Depertment of
Finance .......---,- 800.6 812.3 790.2 995.0
Percentage

(%)..

86.89 12.12 74.98

80.22

1lrj

I

P1,461.8
1,124.3
?6.91

r96A

?t,494.2
1,252.5

Chart No. VII following shows graphically the magnitude
of the role of the department in terms of income and expenditures as compared with the overall operations of the National
Government,
Raising revenues

for the operation of the Government is an
important role of the Department in our economy lvhich calls
for the special attention and supervision of the Secretary;
however, as such Secretary and as "ex-officio", Chairman of
the Monetary Board, he plays a major role in the determination of fiscal and monetary policies.
During the fiist semester of the fiscal year under review,
the activities of the Department on the tax and revenue administration program were geared to the following fiscal
policies, outlined during the last days of the previous administration :
"1, Deficits shall not be incurred for ordinary oDeration;
"2. Recourse to public credit shall be made only for developmental
projects of great pdority, while the public debt shall be serviced sdequately and shall be consistent with monetury stability;
"3. The colleetion of existing taxes shall be intensiffed and our tar.
structure shall be revised to distribute the tax burden equitably and to
provide reasonable 8timulus to economic growth;
",1. Tarifs shalt be modiffed to extend sumcient assistancc to domestic
producers and to yield fiscal revenues, btrt undue burden to consumers
shall be avoided; and
"5. The ffnancial means of local governments shall be increased to
'enable them to have a greater share in the task of economic and social
development."
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Holvever, the advent of the new administration resulting
lrom the General Elections of November, 1961, brought in a
roshuping of policies, for financing the fiscal program and
urhor'('(l into the Dupartmcnt and its agencies a new atmosphere
lnrl u new rrpptoach of perl'ormart<'e of :rctivities during the
hgt sr:nrcstt,r of the ycitr ttntltr tcvietv.
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At the inception of the new administration in the second
of the year under review, the 6-Year Socio-Economic
Program was launched projecting a. new approach in our economic takeoff.
On the aocio-economic program, the Secretary of Finance
made the following statements in one of his pronouncements:
"In respcct to fostering growth, the policies of gpvemment under the
socio.economic program shall have four fundamental objectives:
"1. To prevent bottlen€cks from developing in production and capital
formation which may arise particularly from an inadequacy of financial
semester

resources or from the inaccessibility of these resourcee to \porthy econohic

projects.

"2. To develop new institutions, instruments and procedures to provide
for increased savings out of current income and for the
channeling of these savings to economjc projects of high priority.
"3. To provide channels to facilitate the entry of desirable foreign
capital; and
"4. To enlist the full support of privste, financial institutions for the
purpose of achieving common priorities in loan and investment programs
and to provide assistance and inducernents in order to facilitate the
channeling of investible funds into projects considered most important
to the economic development program."
The new approach of the current socio-economic program
to the economic problems of the country triggered off changes
in the fiscal and monetary policies as may be gleaned in the
various statements of the Secretary of Finance on the economic
issues of the day some of which are quoted hereunder:
"In our countr.y, where the economy has been moving from a state
of underdevelopment to a higher intermediate stage towards a goal of
self-sustaining progress, the government has assumed the key role in
the process of capital-forrnation. This is not to disparage the private
sector's role. We must bear in rnind that a trehendous part of the efrort
and resources expended by the government through its various agencies
is directed precisely towards tle stimulation of pdvate enterprise. As
a matter of fact, with the full lifting of controls accomplished recentiy,
the government has already retumed to the private businessman the
major share of decision-making and the power to allocate resources.
Furthermore, in the Fiscal Program of the new Administration, the
reduction of the remainder of direct government participation in business
activities stands as one of the six top priority objectives scheduled for
implementation. The Administlation recofmizes the principle that private
enterprise, and not the government, should be the prime motivating force
inducements

in

economic growth.

"However, the key role of government in the capital formation process
of an underdeveloped country is almost a foregone conclusion and an
inexorable economie phenomenon. The government has to provide these
facilities and services which would be unprofitoble an(l urrrewsrding for
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t€ enterprise to undertake, particulslly in e country with limited
al resources. The government must step into those ffelde which
tly lie beyond the capacity of the private businessmen, but yet ale
to the functioning of even a medicum of private inv€stment activity.
ise, who will? But in a democlacy like ou!8' tfie governuent
remove itsell from those flelds which caD be taken ov€r by privat€
as our business and industrial community natures in resourcest
ogy, and experience

l. . r. While a private business relies partly on the capital savinSr
Itr o*ners and partly on loans from outside for its investment and
g cspital, the government must largely depend upon tar ploceed8
fnarce its program. * * *
addition, if we are to develop'a Dore efrcient public administration
raige the morale of career civil servants in ordel to elihinate every
of corruption in the service, the salaries of government employee8
have to be raised to equal those in the private 8€ctor

FIn

ad u sti !1 c tse f to the cond lthese times hen h coun try
shal be p arti cu Ia rl v
of I rce economy brou gh t bou t by de contio
tive to inflationary stresses. Any imprudence in the caarying out
iscal operations may easily dep"eciate the peso further; exert an
push on prices, cau6e undue fluctuation in the exchange !ate'
dama8:e our iDternational payments position' Therefort, while lolthrough with our social and deYelopment obiectives, we should
gs much as possible to non-inflstionary means for accumulsting
inancial resourtes called for by the program.
(The ffscal experts estimate that even if our tax-collection rnachinery
100 per cent emcient, which ls unlikely; and even if all the existing
tionary soutces ol funds nere tapped, the SpvernrrEnt would
to cover all of the financial requirements called for. New revenue
will therefole haye to be found, ond new savinga realized through
tic improyement in the organiz&tion and manalrement of tlre
t and the coordination and centralization of policies. Although
t!! among the lovest-tared countries in the world, it would not be
e to raise revenues by letying new taxea olr consumers as this
d sctoally be a disincertive to invest.

"Duri n g
s

"To solve this problem of increasing our revenue collections,
President has proposed to Congress the following policies
financing the fiscal program;
honest and equitable tax collection snd plugging of
"(l) Intensifled,
lor tax evasion;
"(2) Eradication of venalities in the Bureaus of Internal Revenue and
Arncnrlm.nt ol the Rasic Industries Act so as to curb unwarrantod
lonr ol tsx eremptions;
rr(a) A lound remedy for flnancing public schools;

"(8)
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"(5) Revision of the conditions on the proposal to increase present
allotments to local governments fiom national revenues; and
"(6) Submission, as the need arises, of proposals for tax reform botlr
in tax structure and its administrative machinery."
TAX

PROCEAM

Although within the last decade, our economy has undergone
of improvments where industrial progress are
visibly apparent, the Philippines is still within the category
of an underdeveloped country. We are in a situation where
the basic goal of our development requires tremendous amounts
of funds for capital investments. The situation is such that
while adequate funds are provided for normal public services,
a maximum balance of the programmed expenditures should,
as much as possible, be plowed back into productive investments within the level which our economy is capable of providing.
While the country is more fortunate than other young countries in other parts of the world in the sense that it possesses
factors favorable for a dynamic economic start:
achievements

1. Rich natural resources;

2. A potential domestic market with a vigorous, intelligent,
rapidly growing population;
3. Rapidly growing supply of skilled labor and aggressive
entrepreneurship

;

4. Expanding financial institutions; and
5. Developing means of trznsportation and communications,
one of the manifold probiems to be met to take advantage of
the above factors is the need of capital to finance government

expenditures to accelerate economic development.
One of the resources to finance government capital expenditures is taxation. It has been one of our objectives to modernize the system and to maintain it at a level within the capacity
of our economy geared to the taxpayers' willingness and ability
to pay. It has always been told that the Philippines is one
of the lowest taxed countries of the world and that there is
still room for increasing the tax burden of our people to at
least 10 per cent of our national income.
The Joint-Legislative-Executive Tax Commission created by
8,. A. No.2211 has been entrusted with the work of conducting
studies and researches to improve revenue collection and ed-
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tion and to formulate a more efficient tax structure
e with the following fundamental principles:
) To avoid increasing the tax burden of the average taxpayer

)
)
)
)

;

To assess sectors of the economy not norv bearing their
proportionate share of the costs of government;
To place emphasis on progressive rather than regressive
factors in the tax system, with ability to pay as the
criterion;
To avoid impairing appropriate business incentives; and
To use the tax structure as a legitimate instrument for
achieving social And economic justice in the distribution of fruits of our national economy. (Sec. 3,
R. A. 2211).
TAX LECISLATION AND,/OR REVENIIE ADMINISTRATION

Department of Finance, being the collecting arm of the
Government is primarily concerned with the improveof revenue administration. Revenue Administration may
through administrative measures and,/or through
action.
Administrative measures taken during the
tive
review
are discussed extensively in the report of
under
ties of the Bureau of Internal Revenus contained in the
following pages of this Report. Steps were also taken
the year by which tax structure may be improved
Congress. While in the previous years, the formulation
measures in the Executive Branch was primarily, if not
, placed on the shoulders of this Department, the
of the Joint-Legislative-Executive Tax Commission has
that responsibility to the latter, which coordinates
h membership in the Commission, the legislative and
ve views on tax measures to be formulated. The Secof Financg begin one of the Members of the Commission
ting the Executive Branch of the Government, has
playing a major role in the conduct of study, research
decision as to the build-up of the tax structure being
loted for the country. Within the internal set-up of the
t, the Bureau of Internal Revenue and the Bureau
uBtoms, a continuous study has been going on for the
on of the existing tax laws, or the working procedures
r enforcements and the formulation of new tax meagures
the end in view of making the tax system progressive
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rather than regressive in character within the limitation that
business incentives of the taxpayers should not be impaired.
The flndings, or suggested measures of the Department, are
ordinarily sent to the Congress through the Joint-LegislativeXxecutive Tax Commission for coordination. \ There are occasions wherein the Joint-Legislative-Executive Tax Commission
refer some of its problems to the- Department for comment
and,/or informative data.
1 The Department was made to understand that during the
Iast session of Congress, eeveral tax bills were presented to the
Congress for the consideration of that body; but because of
political developments in both houses of the Congress, not
much was accomplished towards the passage of proposed tax
measures. Only two bills affecting internal revenue taxation
were passed which were approved by the President. The two
measures are:

(1) Republic Act No.3463 (Approved June 16, 1962-An
Act to exempt the Peoples' Homesite and Housing
Corporation from the payment of all taxes, duties,

(2)

fees and other charges.
Republis Act No. 3470 (Approved June 16, 1962)-An
Act creating the National Cottage Industries Development Authority (NACIDA) under the Department of
Commerce and Industry, prescribing its duties, powels
and functions and appropriating funds thereforf,,
Section 16 of this Act grants tax exemption to persons
or firms engaged in the production, manufacture and
sale of cottage products, for a period of five years
from the date of registration with the Board of
Directors of the NACIDA.

On the Customs side, the President's Executive Order Nos. 5
and 1&-A issued on January 21 and June 28, 1962, respectively,
raised the tariff rates on semi-essential and non+sgential items
of commodities and decreased the rates on essentials. The
reduction of rates on essential items reduces the burden ol
texation in favor of consumers while the increased rates on
semi-essential or non+ssential discouraged their impontations
and at the same time encourage local production,
The advent of a new administration 8t the stsrt of thE second
iemErter of the yerr, geared the ouuook of tax rdmlnhtratlon

u
the following admonition of the President contained in his
Message of F'ebruary 19, 1962:
"More than ever tax policies shall rely on intensified,
lronest and equitable tax collection and on plugging loopholes for tax evasion. The tax collections machinery shall
be made more adequate. Special efforte shall be exerted
to clean the Bureau of Customs and the Bureau of Internal
Revenue of venalities."
detailed discussion of activities on revenue administraare reported in the pages devoted for the Bureau of
al Revenue and Bureau of Customs of this Report.
IN TISCAL YEAB 1962
Republic Act No. 2070, as amended by R. A. No. 2212, which
[nown as the Tax Census Law requires the gathering of
relative to taxable assetg owned by every resident of the
ines at 18 years of age or over, corporations, joint
companies, partnerships, joint account or associations
domestic or foreign. The operation of the law is
by the Bureau of Internal Revenue through its
Census Division and was started in F.Y. 1959 through
. 1961. These years have been largely informative to the
in that the BIR laid the groundwork for the tax
survey by:
(o) Disseminating information on the tax census law to the
public;
(b) Directing the printing and distribution of the tax census
forms;
(c) Answering written and verbal queries on tax census
ADMINISTRATION OF TAX CENSUS

matters ; and
(d) Sending of tax

census primers, circular letters and
posters to various offices and individuals.
The operation of the Tax Census Law has also been informato the government in the sense that as early as of June 30,
l, the BIR discovered 10,946 more potential income tax
whose gross income was more than ?1,800 each in 1957
t who failed to file their income tax returns. This discovery
the potential income tax filers to 144,153 as of June 30,
961.

As discussed below the tax census survey during F. Y. 1962
rcvt.irlt,rl ltt ite a big number of additional income tax filers who
to llle thelr lncome tax returns.
r
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TAX CENSUS DIVISION

The Tax Census Division received 3,371 more tax census
statements filed, thereby raising the toatl number'of filers to
7,785,642 and processed 4,276 more statements bringing the
total statements processed to 1,781,401. The "Matching Proc€ss" undertaken by the Division yielded 3,783 more potential
income tax return filers whose gross income each was ?1,800
or more in 1957, but who failed to file their income tax returns.
The total number of potential income tax return filers discovered reached a total of 147,936. Upon careful re-checking,
it was ascertained that thousands of persons listed as income
tax non-filers in Region 4, Quezon City, were found to have
filed their income tax returns in Region 3, Manila; hence our
adjusted total income tax-non-filers is 109,726.
A coortlinated tax campaign by the Tax Census Branc)res,
the Income and Business Tax Branches and the Office of the
Provincial Rgvenue Officers against the potential income tax
return filers resulted in the settlement of 5,599 Income Tax
cases with collection of P42,431.05 broken down by regions as
follows

:

Numher

of

Co,ses Settled. and. Asse,ssnenls

and/

or

Collectioru Efected
t96l-62

1960-61

--..4_

Reaions

t6,6lii ?236,8!17,00 I,599
I
2

666
2,088

4,524
6
6

7
E

s

117
6?8
606
1,722
1,662
2,181
1,968

59,293.96
26,i189.30
24,699.?9
1,417.71

l1

6,0?0.2?

24,17E.03
28,010.42

t42,431.05

22,t14

85.00
28,2a2.48

666
5,051

629
a2

6t5.00
1,0r8.66

{,852

8,t115.85

914
634

2a
86lt
689
80

t28

I

No. of Aesed
cases
/

2,936

30,628.3,1

20,90{.05
16,966.r{

Tot

122.76
.4,s,11.40
8,027.71
900.00
962.15

609

2,671
2,081

1279,A2A.06

6!r,328,96
60.1?1.?8
26,21a.79

6.!66,36
88,?2!.19
s,602,02
25,248.15
21,993.91
26,078.03

Eight thousand one hundred fifty-one Tax Census statements
were also verified during the period under review and referred
discrepancies in tax data to the Investigation and Income and
Business Tax Branches with the result that the Bureau chalked
up ?143,335.28 in deficiency income tax, surcharges snd compromise. The Division further furnished, upon roquolt, 100
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tements to the Investigation Division and other agencies
of the government as reference in the investigation of fraud

anti-graft

No,

ol

cases.

Statcments Verified and, As$essni.,nts Derbed Therefrom:

196l.,62

l$60 rit

TorrL

...--..-...-

I

,--... ,,.

'ICS A....rnd.
l8,ta9 t62,6tr.69
660
805
6,090

2

I

2r2
6

a6{

6

1,062
211

7

l

a,642.00

I

3,626

139.!2

t0

22a

150.00

l

TCS A..e..m.na ?CS As....n6a

E.l6t

64,0n0.63
285.00
381,60
2,098.24

lSr

6

Tot

109,0t0.a0 2r.600 ?161.629.0

16r

6?0.00

1

669
8a?

!4,501.60
2,001.{0
1,r86.00

606
5,?69
1,089

a6{

66.061,08
1,420.00
38a,00

ll

272,00
130.00

1,835

2,810.0t1

198
6,769
219

1,693.00

9a.60r.50

265

lc0.0o

1,832

a,612,N

9,80{

r39.rl

aaz

a67.00

t0?.00

Three hundred sixty-nine cases of non-filing of tax census
otatements were settled with compromises collected in the sum
of ?2,490.00. Shown below is a comparative table showing colons effected from non-filers of income tax returns and tax
sus statements with discrepancies in tax data leading to
tax deficiencies:
1960-

Total
1

60,43r..95

26,901.80
7 4,444.42
6,285.2r,
(;

7
8

I

t96l

1962

?310,094,23 ?113,335.28 t453,429.6L

31,128.09
8,279,26
26,415.49
22,525.32
28,252.64
21,265.36

1,16{.69

?05.00
117,?83.98
2,608.90
2,513.65
3,206.35
940.64
,t,658.50
8,758.41

r,000.00
1,159.89

61,136.95
144,685.?8
17,053.32
8,798.86
34,334.44
9,219.90
31,0?3.99
31,283.?3
29,252.61
25,424.2L
1,164.69

The Division furnished the city and municipal treasurers
th additional copies of the National Tax Register of tax
census lilers in their respective jurisdiction as guide in the
lection of taxes. It had also caused the tabulation of the
lsmsining 200,000 tax census statements pertaining to RO-9
a! the lost step preparstory to the production of tax census
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statistics. Shown below is a summary table
processed and listed as of June 30, 1961 :

of

statements
Listed

ToTAL

1.80

1.81

1.80

7,775,707

9,070

1,163,775
236,344

354

433

254,09t

4,276
7,255
354

179,987
222,26A

400
4,275
7,253
354
271
755

236,234
255,896
719,937
222,268
138,?97
91,685
233,341
136,421
11S,016

10...

167,062

2tt
156
496
471
525

138,?1?

90,120
233,341
135,427

1.81
8,911

494

706,47 4

411

761,062

404

The tax census statistics for individual and corporate census
filers were completed, consisting of 9 statistical tables for
individuals and 2 statistical tables for corporations. One set
of the tables was furnished upon request to the Joint Legislative
Tax Commission in connection with its project to revise and
update the national tax structure. Shown below is the summary table of individual tax census filers by regions showing
number of filers, dependents, assets, income and liabilities:
Filer.

BaciorL

Tot L
I

..,......-.......-.

1,?68,??6

236,341

26r.091

D.o.nilenb As.ofa

439,14?
g8?,068

8
9

186,!21

106,{?{

641,941
800,60?
485,293
371,431
868,357
529,902
$99,392

l0

167,062

656,29!

8
4
6
6

1?9,93?

222,264
188,?1?
90,120

238,8{l

,noorne

6.569.522 ?6,127,625,10n ?5,186.376,500

In the preparation of 2nd Tax

a00,6s{,100

812,880,600
114,829,500
1,840,084,200

a8?,289,600
1.283.430.000

1,14?,4{8,100

06t1,40E,800

481,?08,600

298,898,100
223,064,200
493,a18,800

!?6,986,100
?68.171,400
448,496,000

26{,104,?00
298,612,600

393,!62,600
251,A24,600
884,?06,900

Ln bilitioe
?698,206,200

61,1t0,600
t6,366,100
8,024,r00
13,448,300
66,287,200
40,880,000
96,?96,600

162,{12,400
r?,8?7,800
67,9t7,200

Census Survey, revised tax
and
distributed to the cities
forms
were
requisitioned
census
revised
tax
census primers wero
and municipalities. Printed
also distributed to disseminate tax census information. Instructions in the handling of tax census forms were aleo aent
to the Collection Agents snd Regional Directorr, Hereunder
is tho responge to the 2nd Tax Csnsus Survoy ol ol Juno 80,
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1962 as reported by the Regional Directors

districts, to wit:

of the ten regional

ESTIMATES AND COLLECTIONS OF REWNUES
Resion

1.80

TorAL

7,491,922

---.

7,600

104,012

168

t39,772

225

139,084
180,123
89,120

3,480

150,091

297,278
83,256
?8,319
1?0,867

10

1.81

rB01
178
126

699
860
185

s97

ESTIMATES AND COLI,ECTIONS OF BEVENI'ES

of

:
The extent of programming and nature of expenditures of
the government are largely determined by the expected receipts
of revenue to accrue to the public coffers. Adjustments in
programming of expenditures are decided by the actual performance in collection. The Department, and its bureaus and
offices, particularly the Bureau of Internal Revenue atrtl Bureau
of Customs, produce an averagt of 80/o ,more or less of the
collections of the National Government of all funds combined
snd about 93% of its General Fund. Of the totsl revenue from
taxation, 98/o is collected by the Bureau of Internal Reveuue
and the Bureau of Customs.
The estimates of income for F. Y. 1962 (July 1, 1961 to
June 30, 1962) operations were made sometime in November
or Decemb€r, 1960, or about seven months before the stfft of
the fiscal year for which the receipts of estimated income were
to be used.
In making the estimate, considerations were given to existing
laws authorizing the levy of revenues as well as the trend of
business, domestic and foreign, then obtaining at the time.
Forecastg of conditions likely to occur in the fieldr of economics
and politics during the year and revenue or tax measures
expected to be considered by Congrees were considered in
srrlvlnS at smounts of sgtimated recelpts.
Esl/i?natee

Recei.pts
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Referring to the year under review, the original estimates
of receipts of the Department and its agencies reflected in the
Budget sent by the President to the Congress were as follows:
?1,021,641,460
General Fund (Total)...........
104,143,790
Special Funds (Total)...-................Total for

All

Funde

?1,125,785,250

However, sometime in October, 1961, because of upward
trends in the collections of the Bureau of Internal Revenue and
Bureau of Customs shown during the first quarter, the Department increased its estimates of receipts as follows:
Ettinrutae F. Y.

1969

llt R€lillon
Julv 196r
General Fund (Total-Net)
Special Funds (Tot8l-Net)

znd Revi.ion

Jlnt

!y

1962

?94?,448,960 ?1,190,367,180

112,628,790

90,831,202

t182,914,220
(21,792,588)

Total for all lunds....., ?1,060,072,750 ?1,291,193,382 1161,125,635

The above increase was shared
Department as follows :

by the agencies of

the

General Funds:

Offce of the Secretary
Bureou of Customs ---.--..,-......-

of Internal Revenue
Buregu of the Treasury
Offlce of the Insurance Commissioner

F

t25,720,000
85,176,500

Bureau

(21,918,280t
-.

P182,918,220

Tota!
Special Funds:
Bureau of Customs ..-....-......-.

Bureau

Bureau

of Intelnal
of the Treasury

(?21,792,588)

Revenue
-.-.

(12r,?92,588)

Total

ALL FUNDS ADDED m rEE
Esrru rEs --.......-..............-.-............. ....

GRIND Toral. r0B
OBIGINAL

?161,125,632

The above chtnges in estimates being eflectcd during the
year as demonstrated above is a procedure nccol{Bury to mtke
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the estimates as realistic as possible. The revision invariably
being made at the start of the fiscal year is necessary to consider
the new legislations rvhich may have been passed by Congress
.and approved by the President and which may have the effect
of increasing or decreasing the expected receipts of the government. Political and economic developments here and abroad,
may have taken place as to disrupt the original estimates stated
in the budget document. More often than not, actual collections
are either above or below the original estimates because irrevocably, the forces of economics and politics are not within
the control of the forecaster. Deviations are always bound to
occur. However, it is the principal concern of the forecasters
to avoid as much as possible wide negative deviation. Adjustments in the estimates have to be made during the year to give
elasticity to the programming of expenditures so that services
tor general welfare could be generated when and where they
are needed.
The first six months, from July to December 81, 1961, show
the follolring trend of collections of the bureaus and offices
under the Department:
rst Semeter (r.

Y. t06l)

;;";;-;"i
raqr

Strea ol Customl:

rn,eu.
rncreue
R.visioh ReceiDts (D@reue)
(De!ese)

General -Eund .....-....?224,902,498?235,828,239

?10,925,147 4.86
1,7b2,52A 10.03

Speciat Fund ....-.-... 77,48'1,412 19,219,940
Buteau

ol Inlerdal

Reoenue:

General Fund ...-...... P259,441,150 ?248,?80,826 (t10,660,324) (4.12)

Special Fund ....-..-.. 23,061,000 3?,23?,884 14,1?6,884 61.48
Butear ol the freasury :
General Fund .......-.. ?!,940,310 ?42,101,236 p32,160,926 923.54
Special Fund .........- 249,190 293,968 60,1?8 20.b8
Qfrce of the l$aurance Commiesioner:
General Fund -.......- ?455,080 ?360,767 (?94,813) (20.22)
Ofrce of the Sccretary: General Fund .......... ??7,100 ?ZgS,t44 t2t7,144 Z8t.Z2

ForAL

GENEE .L

FUND .............. ?494,816,438 ?527,366,212 ?32,549,7 1 4

Toral

6.58

SpEcrAL

FuND.....-........ ?40,772,202 ?56,?51,?92 ?15,9?9,590 39.19
a

N.l arLr ttrl|.(.r ol

?tt0,OOO

to th. C.n.r.l ,tnil h, oD.r.rton oa l.r.
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The unusual increase of collections by the Bureau of Customs
experienced during the period was accounted for by the increased collections on import duties from U, S. because of the
fact that under the Laurel-Langley Agreement (R. A. 1855),
goods coming from the U. S. would have to pay 75 per cent
of the customs duties due starting January 1, 1962 up to
December 81, 1963. Immediately prior to that date or up to
December 31, 1961, only 50 per cent of the import duties on
import from that country was paid, Importers therefore
imported heavily during the year so that the commodities were
made to arrive on or before December 31, 1961, in order to
beat the deadline of the 60 per cent payable duties under the
provisions of said Act.
The favorable trend of collections continued during the second
semest€r (January 1 to June 30, 1962). The upward trend
is most noticeable in the Bureau of Customs as may be shown
in the following statement:
Jarlualy 1, 1962 to Jurc 30, 1962
naviEed
Bwuau ol Cratotne:
RecelDts
Deflciency
G€neral Fund
Special Fund -................-....

?otal

.....-.-.......--......-.

?195,162,502
13,615,000

t201,619,327
18,104,?54

?6,456,825
4,489,754

?208,717,502 ?219,724,0A1 ?10,946,5?9

Bureau of Intamo,l Reoenue:
General Fund
Special Fund

Total

.------.---.--.--........

?346,775,350
36,139,000

?927,426,20A (?19,349,142 )

44,968384

8,829,384

P382,914,350 ?372,994,592 (?10,519,758)

The start of the second semester of the fissal year brought
in the fiscal and monetary policies of the Government.
The full decontrol was applied by the new administration in
which the rate of foreign exchange was left to the forces of
supply and demands of the free market. The decontrol of
foreign exchange raised the parity of the peso to the dollar,
so that the C & F value and/or landed cost in pesos of imported
goods which is the base upon which the rates of tax were
imposed increased consist€ntly. Furthermore, the President of
the Philippines issued Executive Order No. 5, dated March,
1962, Executive Order No. 13-A dated June 28, 1962 which
increased the tariff ratee on semi-essential and non-essential
commoditieB and reduced the rates on essential goods,
changes
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Intennl

Reuenue Receipts (General Funil)

The internal revenue taxes are collected by the Bureau of
ternal Revenue and the Bureau of Customs. Revenue receipts
imported commodities are being collected by the Bureau
Customs and are reported to the Department as receipts
ind performance of said Bureau. Those collected by the Bureau
of Internal Revenue are shown in the following comparative
statement

:

r, Y.

t. Speciffc tax (on domestic
products)

---..,...-.,..-.,.....,.

1962

F.

Y.

196r

?191,034,941 ?186,112,835 ?4,922,106

License, business and oc-

cupation taxes

..-.--..-----.

3. Income tax
I 4. Documentary stamPs tax
6. Revenue from public
6.

forests .....-----..-.-.....--......
Estate, inheritance and

gift

taxes

7. Residence tax .-.,...-...-....,-.8. Franchise tax ........-..--.-,-9. War Profrts tax .....,,--...,10. Incidental reve[ue (ffnes

and penalties),..--...----.11. Miscellaneous

Total gross

126,976,011

t6,664,728

278,238,5r2

31,843,564
2,269,302

70,027,047

9,437,608 6,164,722

2,678,486

5,933,169
8,806,168
6,282,024
14,69?

633,302
1,199,913
1,081,612
14,692

2,342,503

299,867

7,606,255
5,200,412

(4,396)
390,527

2,346,899

(390,527)

revenue

from taxation

-..-...-.,

Less: Apportionment to
local gpvernments .,,.-.

Net revenue

G89,770,269 626,611,197

63,159,07?

774,770,729 702,486,277 t7,624,452

from

taxation -.-..------....Earnings and other

cledits

143,540,739
310,082,0?6
72,296,949

5?5,659,540 524,t24,920

51,594,625

(Miscella-

neous income)

TorAL (INTEBNAT

.-.-

547,494

410,740

77,354

REVE-

NUE AccRUtNo m THE
NATIoNAT. GoY EB N-

MENT) -.......,................... ?516,207,034 ?524,595,055 t51,611,9?9

The trend of growth of the eollections of internal revenue
tlxos enumerated in the above statement are shown in Charts
I Uo VI.
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The upward trend of collections is attributable to the increased

ratio which new and necessary industries are required to pay
on assessable taxes: from 25 to 50 per cent during Calendar
Year 1961 and to 90 per cent during Calendar Year 1962; to
the steady growth of the stable economy of the country;
improved collection methods and technique; the resultant effects
census law, tax information campaign and administrative measures being taken against corruption.

of the tax

(1) Speciifc Tar lDonestic)The principal sources of revenue for specific tax on domestic
products are those collected from distilled spirits, fermented
liquors, manufactured tobacco, cigars, cigarettes, matches, wines,
playing cards, cinematographic fllms, saccharine, firecrackers,
bunker fuel oil, diesel fuel oil, kerosene or petroleum, coal
and coke, Collections in the following items during the year
under review as compared with F. Y. 1961 are as follows:
F.

Y,

1062

Distilled spirits .....-.--.--.
Fermented liquor -.------...

P14,594,663

Manufactured tobacco -..
CiEars ....-,-.,-,--,....,.-....--.-

618,547

Cigarettes

Matches --....-....--..,.....--..,
Wines ----.. -......--.....-..,--,-.
Playing cards -..--..-.....,-.
Cinematographic films

.-.

Saccahrine

Bunker fuel oiI

-..--.--.--.

oil ..... -.....,or petroleum

Diesel fuel
Kerosene

Coal and coke
ToTAL

.,...,.,.-.--.

25,633,159
251,162
141,562,889

I,t40,278
64,422
458
40?,385
10,080
3,1?9
288,896
902,856
5,487 ,269
19,098

F.

Y.

1961

?10,268,321
22,606,3s0
632,963
233,6?5
146,857,300
671,133
18,793
139

348,275
3,129
3,420
242,400
7,555,17 4

2,581,760

2r,575

?4,326,542
3,026,809
45,584
18,087

(5,294,4r1)
469,145
35,629
319
59,110
6,351

(241)
46,496
(652,318)
2,900,109
(2,417 )

?191,U34,941 F186,050,347 ?4,9a4,t94

The receipts from specific tax on domestic products during
1961 in the amount of P186,050,347 has increased to
P191,034,941 or an increase of ?4.98 million. This progressive
trend is attributed to the growing industrialization of our
economy and some improvements made in the conduct of our
tax collection campaign. While receipts from distilled spirits
and fermented liquors increased by P7.3 million' the collcctions
from locally monufrcturcd cigurettcs decretstxl hy ?6.2 million.

F. Y.

ol

) License Busi,ness antl Occupation TanThe receipts from this source during the preceding year
unted to P126,678,133 which inoeased to P143,540,789 or
increase of P16.86 million in F. Y. 1962. Of this increase
P16.86 million, P12 million or 72% accr:ued. from the sales
producers and/or manufacturers under Sections 184 to 186
the National Internal Revenue Code.
Income TarIt has always been pointed out that less than 25 per cent
the country's revenue from taxation are derived from direct
and that therefore our tax structure is regressive in
cter which should be modified so as to make it more
essive in nature based on the principle that the levy
uld be made on the ability of the taxpayer to pay. Towards
direction we have made a substantial headway as shown
the fact that income tax as a direct source of taxation has
become a major source of income of the government.
following shows comparatively the results of the collection
this source of tax during the year under review:

)

F,.

Individuals -...-.----.--'Corporations --.,

Y.

1902

?74,829,371.00
204,292,57a.00

tr'.

Y.

1961

?82,105,325.00
172,948,037.00

(F7,2?5,948.00)
31,344,481.00

WithlroJding incorne

tax lrom wages -Total

30,960,181.00 22,5?0,190.00

8,389,991.00

P310,082,076.00 ?271,623,552.00 p32,458,524.00

Of the increase of ?32.45 million, P31.3 million came from
ations P8.3 million from withholding income tax while
ons from individuals suffered a decrease of P7.2 million.
tax paid by individuals and corporations are levied on
ings or prolits in the conduct of business or professions by
dividuals and on profits of corporate bodies. The increase
above shown is attributed to:

(o) The beneflts derived from the operation of the
Tax Census Law which has diffused tax consciousness among
the people, and enabled the government to discover entities
which should have filed but failed to file their income tax
rcturns; and
(D) Growth of our

economy.
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(4\ Other Internal

Reuenue TaresThe other internal revenue taxes are indicated in the comparative statement below for F. Y. 1962 and F. Y. 1961:
F.

Documentary stamp tax

-..--.--

Revenue from public forests-.

Estate, inheritsnce and giJt
taxes ........-.-...-----.--.-..--.....-Residence

tax

Franchise tax

.....,.--..,..'..-...-.
--,...-.........-...-.----

War proflts tar. .-.--..--.--.,-..,....
Fines and forfeitures ---.....--.-

Y.

r. Y.

1962

?12,296,349
9,437,608

1961

?10,027,041

5,933,169
8,806,168
6,282,024
74,692
2,542,504

6,764,t22
5,299,86?

7,606,256
5,200,412

(4,396)

?2,269,302
2,693,486
633,302
1,199,913
1,081,612
14,692
2,346,899

Operating and service incomeGovemment
Miscellaneous

Total

438,6?8
108,816

436,473
424,794

?45,660,007 r85,753,974

2,205
(315,378)
?9,906,033

The receipts from these sources accounted for 6.5 per cent
of the gross receipts of the Bureau of Internal Revenue for
the year under review as compared with 5.5 per cent of the
preceding year which shows that the improvement in collec-

tions from these sources is about 1 per cent of the preceding
year and that the major improvement in the overall receipts
of the Bureau of Internal Revenue is supplied by three major
sources-the specific tax ; license, business and occupation taxes,
and income tax. Receipts from residence tax has been always
in the upward trend since the enactment of the Tax Census
Law. The war profits tax Iaw is now a dead law.
Customs Receipts-General, Flt tld,
The internal revenue taxes being collected by the Bureau
of Customs for the Bureau of Internal Revenue are shown in
the following statement, comparing the collection of F. Y. 1961
with those of F. Y. 1962 :
Ituten&l ReaerLue Tar Collections ba Cultomg
r. Y.
Specific tax on importations..
License and business taxes on
business (Compensating and
advance sales tax).-..,........-

Documentary stamp tax .....-..

Totol

1962

?6,714,341
144,181,504
6,355

F.

Y.

1961

?6,792,109

115,158,669
7,296

(?17,762)

29,022,835

(e40)

150,002,206 121,068,0?$ 28,0{{,183

.-
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Apportionment of

tevenue taxes
Governrlent

internal

to

Local

(18,294,612) (13,878,928) (1,4t5,684)

--.-.-..

Net accruing to the National Government .....- ?132,607,594 ?108,079,145

724,528,415

The specific tax collected by the Customs are principally
from importations of distilled spirits, fermented liquors, narcotics, wines, playing cards, cinematographic films, firecrackers,
matches, manufactured tobacco, cigars and cigarettes, fuel oil,
coal and coke and medicinal preparations containing prohibited
drugs. The collections during the year under review on specilic
tax on importations decreased slightly because credit lines on

luxury items are being controlled and discouraged. The decrease of specific tax on importations are offsetted by a corresponding increase in the collections from domestically produced
products.
The decontrol partly accounts for the incrcase of P29 million
on compensating and advance sales tax from imports whose
landed costs upon which the taxes were imposed were increased

by the floating rate at the free market of foreign exchange.
Payments by new and necessary industries from 25 per cent
in C. Y. 1960 to 50 per cent in C. Y. 1961 and to 90 per cent
in C. Y. 1962 of taxes assessable on these imports, largely
accounted for said increase.
CoLLECTToNS (REVENUE FRoM

TAxATIoN-General Fund)

BUREAU OF CUSTOMS
F.

1. Ordinary import duties

2.

-...

Import duties (Laurel-

Y.

1962

?108,744391

F'.

Y. l96t

7?9,a52,2a6 28,892,105

Langley

Agreement)

A.

1355..........._.,

67,635,925 60,677,669

16,958,256

8. Special import tax (U. S.)
R. A. 1394, (8.5%) up
to Dec. 31, 1961; (6.870)
u1r to Dec. 31, 1062:
On U. S. foods ..........

60,063,601 66,8{9,716

3,213,886

(f'l)Eot on U. S, goods
up to Dec.31, 1961 and
?5% beginnilg J.n. 1,
1062-R.

60
On Non-U, S. goods ..--

4, Documentary stamp
Total

tax--.-

63,845,986
3,126,588

61,748,131
3,132,936

2,097,855

(6,348)

P303,416,491 ?252,260,138 ?51,155,753

The progressive trend of the collections on the above listed
sources of customs collections was attributed to the following
factors :

1. The increasing portion of the taxes to be paid by tax
exempt new and necessary industries at the rate of 50 per cent
of the assessment in C. Y. 1961 and 90 per cent in C. Y, 1962.
Said subsidized industries paid 50 per cent of the assessable
taxes on importations of new and necessary industries during
the first semester of the fiscal year and 90 per cent during the
second semester.
2. The undergoing shift of direction of our foreign trade
from U. S. to Non-U. S. sources are shown below:
F.

u. s.

......_..._

Non-U.

S.

Y. 1059 F. Y. 1960 F. Y.

1961

.5% 46.7% 45%
50% 53.5% 55%
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The shift of more importations to non-Il. S. sources lrrovides
a broader base upon which the full rate of ordinary import

duties is applied.
3. The decontrol program adopted in the second semester of
the fiscal year which lifted the controls on foreign exchange
and importations of commodities, boosted to a great extent the
customs collections. The floating rate of exchange in the
free market has increased the C and F peso value of goods
and also their landed costs thus increasing the base upon which
the taxes were imposed.
4. The volume and value of importations increased during
the year.
SPDCIAL tr'UND RECEIPTS

The receipts accruing to some of the special funds of the
National Government are collected, partly or wholly, by three
of the bureaus under the Department of Finance; namely,
the Bureau of Custorns, the Bureau of Internal Reventte and
the Bureau of the Treasury. The following comparativtr stute-
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ment shoyr's the special funds pertaining to each of them aud
the amounts collected in flscal years 1961 and 1962:
FY

Bureau of CustomsPortworks Fund .-.,..
Highways Special

Fund .....-.----.-.....Bureau of Internal RevenueHighways

?21,808,723.36

?24,147,!18.00

?2,338,454.64

32,065,863.94

13,177,516.00

(18,888,347.94)

57,442,890.48

81,664;078.00

24 ,221 ,t87 .52

614,831.00

542,190.00

(12,647.00)

601,866.63

671,533.00

69,666.37

Special

Fund ......-.-,,...---..,.
Tobacco Inspection
Fund ....-..--..-..-...-.-Bureau of the Treasu1TFidelity f'und ..-..... Total

1961

-..

-

?112,534,17

5.41

?

120,202,49

5.00

?7,668,319.59

The receipts of the Portworks Fund are made up of wharfage fees on imports and expods, operating and service income, tonnage dues and the share of the Government in the
income of the arrastre service. Those of the Highways Special
Fund are composed of excise taxes on imported, as well as
Iocally manufactured, lubricating oils, naptha, gasoline, denatured alcohol used for motive power, etc. It will be noted
from the foregoing statement that the decrease in the Customs
collection of excise taxes on imported items accruing to the
Highways Special Fund has been more than compensated by
the increase in the Bureau of Internal Revenue collection of
sirnilar taxes on domestic products for the same fund. In
other words, there were less importations and mole local
production of gasoline, naptha, oils and similar products used
for motive power during the year under review than in the
preceding fiscal year. This trend has become evident eversince local refineries of such products started operation.
While the receipts of these two principal special funds of
the Government are mostly collected by the bureaus of this
Department mentioned above, the expenditures therefrom are
under the supervision and administration of the Bureau of
Public Works and the Bureau of Public Highways, respectively.
A more detailed treatment of the operations of these funds
may he found in the annual reports of the bureau heads
con<:erned.
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The trend in the ,collections of these special funds is shown
in Charts VIII, IX and X. For statistics on these funds
from fiscal year 1958 to liscal year 1962, please refer to Table IV.
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THE PEB CAPITA TAX

The per capita tax burden in fiscal year 196l was P40.94
pared with P44.69 in fiscal year 1962. This was arrived
t as follows :
Sto,temeht

of Per. C.i"ita Tax

But den

Yeats 1961 @nl, 1962
FY

National

revenue

(Gross) ....-...
Real property tax

from

lor

Fiaca|

1961

FY

1962

taxation
?1,094,265,415.00 71,234,929,503.97
62,665,555.99 68,071,368.10

Provinces......

15,541,422.39

Cities

-..........-

30,622,24t.84

33,262,6t4.2t

Municipalities

16,395,891.?6

77 ,1

Total tax

t1 ,092,462.44

t6,281.45

... ?1,156,830,9?0.99 ?1,303,000,862.0?

but den

Population ( Estiinated ) '
Per capita tax burden

28,258,000
40.94

29,159,000
44.69

. Actual cersus of tlopulation wss tak.n in 1948 aDd 1!60. The estim.les aft€r l$60
nr€ L,asrd on rn an.url incr.ns. ot il,17l) Der..nt, rs .ompuled

Following the same basis of computation presented above,
annual per capita tax burden of the people from fiscal
1958 to fiscal year 1962 is graphically shown in the foling chart No. XII. For additional details, please refer
Table V.
THE COST OF TAX COLLECTION

In the Plesident's Budget Message to Congress for fiscal
ear 1962, it was stated that "the collection of existing taxes
Bhall be intensified and our tax structure shall be revised to
istribute the tax burden equitably and to provide reasonable
mulus to economic growth." This was one of the five fiscal
icies to be pursued that year by the flscal planning of the
povernment in promoting economic growth and stability. In
ne with this policy and the firm belief "that a stronger tax
collection rnachinery will add greatly to government revenues,"
It lvas planned that from the proposecl budgetary support of
?176.0 million fol the Department of Finance and all its buroiltrs rrntl ollices for fiscal year \962, ?7.1 million would be
for thc I'iuI'r,arr of Customs and P21.3 million, for the Burean
ol' Irrlt'rnirl llcvenue. As Iinally apploved, however, the combirrt,rl rrpplopriirtions of the trvo burelus in FY 1962 amounted

cl{rot
AII'UAL 1A'( BOf,DEX AIID

E

ITA?FP POPI'UTIOT

P

TAX
?86r..t4(n)

!st8.

09(l,t

)

l,3oo,r0(r")

BURDEN
Fr,1t6,83(rl)

?t,0rr.r0(!t)

26,5t, (t1)

2r.72(n)

n.)8(t4)

28.26(t4.)

?9,16C1
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?26.0 rnillion only: P6.6 million for the Bureau of Customs
?19.4 million for the Bureau of Internal Revenue. This
nB of P21.8 million in FY 1961.
The total expenditures of the two bureaus during fiscal
rs 1062 snd 1961 were P25,642,860.64 and ?21,236,41b.11
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respectively. The increase in expenditures u/as F4,306,435.53
or 20 per cent. On the other hand, the g"oss tax collection
(referring only to taxes collectcd by the Bureau of Customs
and the Bureau of Internal Revenue accruing to both the general
and special funds) amounted to P1,256,970,902.92 in FY 1962
as compared with P1,106,122,460.81 in FY 1961, or an increase
of P150,848,442.11 or 13 per cent. Based on these total expenditules and tax revenues, the costs of tax collection per
peso for the two bureaus in fiscal years 1962 and 1961 were
P0.020 and ?0.019, respectively. In terms of the cost of collccting the tax per peso which increased by a fraction of a
centavo (P0.001) only during the fiscal year under review,
the increase in the appropriations for the Bureau of Customs
and the Bureau of Internal Revenue has been justified by the
additional tax receipts in said year.
The cost of collection per peso of tax revenues collected
by the Bureau of Customs and the Bureau of Internal Revenue
accruing to the General and Speeial Funds from fiscal year.
1953 through fiscal year 1962 may be seen in Table VI.
PUBLIC DEBT AND ITS MANAGEMENT

The growing size and complexity of the public debt, necessitated the creation on July l, 1957 under Republic Act No.
1800, of the Public Debt Management Division in the Office
of the Secretary of Finance. This Division handles the functions and responsibilities of this Department in the management of public debt prescribed in Executive Order No. 286,
s. 1957. The responsibilities of the Division are enumeraterl
in the statement of functions of the Office of the Secretarv
of Finance in the foregoing pages.
In addition to the general functions and responsibilities indicated above, the Division works in close collaboration with
the Central Bank, National Economic Council and the Budget
Commission, through the Technical Committee on Development
Financing, in the determination of the proposed bond ceiling
for each fiscal year and in other -special studies related t()
public debL
For fisial year 1962, the tentative cash disbursement ceilinrl
from public borrowings (bond ceiling) was Pl20.2 milliorr.
The actual issu:rnce of bonds and other securities by thc CentrrLl
ISank tluring thc fiscal period, at the request of lhis Deparl-
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t pursuant to the provisions of Executive Order No. 236,
1957, did not exceed said ceiling as indicated hereunder:
Iriscal Year t!,(ill

C€ilina

[]orrrls

P\'\i&DI)

,.

NPC ,..,,,,

NAWASA.

l8otiable Land Certiffcate
Tot l

....,.

P118,689,026

?109,042,880

?9,646,146

105,146,026

100,000,000
9,042,880

5,146,026
500,120
4,ooo,oo0
?31,000

9,543,000
4,000,000
1,600,000

?69,C00

?120,189,026 ?10),8111880 ?10,377,146

P100 million PW&ED bonds issued and sold by the
Bank includes ?29.95 million of such bonds floated
June 29 and 30, 1961 but chargeable against the FY 1962
for PW&ED bonds. These bonds were issued as a
obligation of the National Government while the
880 worth of NPC corporate bonds were issued under
guarantee of the Government of the Republic of the PhilipOut of the above amount of P109,811,880 r,vorth of
t securities sold by the Central Bank, the Budget
sion authorized the release of a total of ?92,183,100.20
June 30, 1962, of which the sum of F83,030,100.20 came
PW&ED bond funds.
ploceeds from the sale of the aforesaid bonds have
utilized for flnancing the construction of various public
plojects of the Department of Public Works and Comtion and other projects of government corporations and
agencies, as well as hydro-electric projects under the
onal Power Corporation, in line with the development proof the Government in order to enhance economic gr.owth,
the provisions of Republic Act No. 1400, the Central
also issued upon the request of this Department negoland certificates in the total face amount of P769,000.00,
proceeds of which were used as part payment for the
of haciendas, landed estates and subdivisions by the
Tenure Administration for subdivision and resale under
I terms to the tenants thereof in conformity with the
of the Government to give land to the landless as enItt,rl trtrrlo thc srrid Act.. ACCFA notes in the r.espective
nts of ?1,000,000 and ?3,940,000 to finance the coffee stabi-

I
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lization program of the Government, as well as to refinance
rnatured and maturing ACCFA notes during liscal year 1961,
were likewise issued by the Central Bank.
In order to carry out its lending operations, especially to
meet the heavier demand for medium and long-term credit,
with emphasis in agriculture and industry which has assumed
gl'eater Lugency during FY 1962, the Development Bank of
the Philippines, pursuant to the provisions of Section 2(9)
of Republic Act No.2081, issued its corporate bonds amoulting to F92.5 million upon the recommendation of the Secretary
of Finance and with the approval of the President.
During fiscal year 1962, a total of P71,791,685.00 worth of
Tre:rsury notes was issued by the Secretary of Finance under
Republic Act No. 245 to refinance the podion of the 3rd Series
Treasury Notes, which matured on June 25, 1961, that cannot
be covered then by the share of the National Government
(earmarked for the retirement of the public debt) from collections of the dollar margin fee. On the other hand, a total
of P81.8 million of'such notes was retired, P10 million from
the share of the Government from the collections of the dollar
margin fee and the balance of F71.8 million by relinancing
through the issuance of similar notes undet Republic Act No.
245 as stated above, thereby reducing the amount of Treasury
Notes outstanding from P396,338,949.90 in fiscal year 1961 to
only P386,330,634.90 as of June 30, 1962. The retirement of
the said notes partly from the share of the collections of the
dollar margin fee and by refinancing relieved the General Fund
from ordinary receipts from an additional charge of P81.8
million which otherwise would have adversely affected the
financing of other'essential services of the Government,
During the same fiscal year, the Secretary of Finance also
issued a non-interest bearing and non-negotiable promisory
note in the amount of P126,510.30 in favor of the Central
Bank to cover the advance made by the said Bank for thc
payment of the second installment on the initial subscription
of the Philippines to the International Development Associrrtion under Republic Act No.2687, bringing the total amounl,
of the saiil notes issued by the Secretary of Finance to
P99,307,516.20 as of June 30, 1962, inclusive of those notes
issued to cover the advances made by the Central Bank fot'
the payment of the increase of quota of the Philippines trr
the International Monetary Fund and subscriptiorr lo l.lro Inter.
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onal Bank for Reconstruction and Development under the
ions of Republic Act No. 2052, as amended.
The redemptions' made on the backpay obligations of
Government under Republic Act No. 304 amounted to
,404,505.47 during FY 1962 as compared with the amount
F19,165,546.25 effected in FY 1961 or an increase 6f
238,959.22. The increase is attributed to the policy laid
by the Department to liquidate the backpay obligations
fast as available funds would permit to maintain the conence of the people in the capacity of the Government to
t its obligations. However, because of the insufficiency of
ds available for the full liquidation of the said obligations,
orandum Order No. 11-62 was promulgated by this Departt effective June 1, 1962, setting forth the order of prioriin the redemption of backpay claims to facilitate the
ent thereof, as follows :
1. Civilian claims-full payment of the balance still due,
2. Certificates of indebtedness held by the government hospitals-full payment of balance still due.
I 3. Army claims corresponding to the 40 per cent of outstanding balance previously authorized but remaining unpaid to-date.
4. Certificates of indebtedness held by local governmBnts(a) Provinces, cities, and municipalities which have
sufiered recent calamities;
(b) Provinces, cities, and municipalities which incurred heavy overdrafts; and
(c) Other local governments not covered by (o) and
(b),30 per cent of their outstanding total CI
holdings.
5. Government institutions-whatever amount may still be
available but not exceeding 30 per cent of its outstanding CI holdings.
6. Third party (buyer) claimants.

In brief, the

transactions involving the public debt during
fiscal year under review were as follows:
I outstanding as of June 30, 1961 -..--..- ?2,525,6L2,286.41

dd: Additional bonowings from July
1961

to June 30, 1962

'l'ot.irl

1,

446,404,779.25
2,972,0L7 ,064.66
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Deduct: Redemption during the year

.......-.-

Balance outstanding as of June 30, 1962

-.--

257,490,673.97

?2,714.526,390,69

The additional borrowings and redemptions made during the
period are broken down as follows:
ADDITION AL BORROII/ INGS
Bonded Debts-

National Bonds-Public Works and Economic Development Bonds (R. A. No. 1000)
Other Bonded DebtsNatiotlal Power Corporation Bonds (C. A. No.
120, R. A. Nos. 358 and 189?) --,-.,.,--....-.. --__,.,-..
Development Bank of the Philippines (RFC)
Bondrs (R. A. Nos. 85 and 2081)
Total Bonded Debt
Non-Bowled

P70,052,J00.00

9,042,880.00
92,500,000.00
171,595,380.00

Debt-

Budgeta4, Loans:

. DomesticCertificates of Indebtedness issued to holders

of Eftergency Cuuency Notes (R.
No- 36q I

A.

Emergency Currency Notes registered under R- A. No. 369:
Cash Redemption Value of pre- and
and Post- surrendel issues ._.-.---.,,..__.Post-surrender issues due 1969 ..__ ..-_._-_
Pre-war obligations of the National Government -......

Central Bank Loan to National Government (R. A. No.265)
Central Bank Loans to Local Goveuments
(R. A. No. 26i) .... ........
Loans to Local Govelnments assumedl by the
National Government (R. A. No. 899) -..-

128,636.50

13,365,561.39
47,405,464.35

10,000,000.00
100,000,000.00
3,677,712.00
895,097.19

Other Loans:

ForeignNPC Loan from International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (Biiiga project. R. A. No.357) .........

NPC Loan from IBRD (Angat project,
A. No. 3i7)

2 ,07 5 ,07

8.la

R.
I,1,4!,1)ii0.03

Export-Impoft Bank Loan (FY 1956) ICANEC ( R. A. Nos. l6 and 213) ....-.---..-..--.-..
Export-Import Bank Loan (FY 195?) ICAN EC ( R. A. Nos. 16 and 213) -..--.........-...--

629,660.6L
7,847,203,62

MRRCo. Loan from Mitsui Bussan Kaisha,
Ltd. for the purchase of 10 sets Shinko

Diesel Engines (R. A. No. 470) ...". -..,-Loan from IBRD for financing dredging project (R. A. No. 3101 in relation
Lo AcL No. 3592, as amonded) ..... ..... -..Development Loan Fund (Highways) DPWC
(R. A. Nos. 1tj an.l 213)
Export-Impolt Bank Loan of DPWC for the
development and improvement of the In-

137,296.00

DPW1C

4,905,660.00
6,520,457.78

ternational port facilities of the M:rnila
Harbor (R. A. No. 2?01 in relation to Act

No.3;r2, a> amended )
Export-Import Bank Loan of the DPWC
(CAA) for the enlargemenl" and improvement of the MIA (R. A. No. 3101 iu
telation to Act No. 3592, as amended) .--DPWC Loan from Union Metal Co., USA, on
delerred payment plan, for the Bureau of
Public Highways

1,438,15?.34

1,403,490.66

916,137.62

Domestic-

LTA Negotiable Land Certiflcates (R. A.
No. 1400)
Treasury Notes (R. A. No. 5) ..........
Non-Negotiable and Non-Interest Bearing'
Promissory Notes (R. A. Nos. 2052, 2686
and 268? )
ACCFA s-Year Notes (R. A. No. 821)
ACCFA l-Year Notes (R. A. No. 821)

-,-.,-..-.-

Total Non-Bonded Debt

?69,000.00
?1,791,685.00

126,510.30
3,940,000.00
1,000,000.00
27 4,409 ,399 .25

Total Additional Borrowings

?446,404,179 .25

REDEMPTIONS
Eorded

Debt-

Development Bank of the Philippines (RFC) Bonds
(R. A. No. 85, as am€nded by R" A. No. 2081) .-..,.
Nom-Bo)u1trl

P252,000.00

Debt-

U.S. General Services Adm. Loan (R.

A. Nos. 16

and 213)

........-.---.

764,145.22

No. 266)

...............

100,000,000.00

Central Bank Loan to National Government (R, A.
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Central Bank Loans to L,ocal Governments (R. A.
No. 265) ................

3,491,400.00

(R. A. No. 304)
NPC Export-Import Bank Loan (Ambuklao hoject,
C. A. No. 120; R. A. Nos. 358 and 1397) .-.-..--...NPC Loan from IBRD (Biflga Project, R. A. No.
357) ........................
Expolt-Import Bank Loen (FY 1956) ICA-NEC
(R. A. Nos. l6 and 213)
Export-Import Bank Loan (FY 1957) ICA-NEC (R.
A. Nos. I6 and 213) --..-..........
MRR Co. Loan from GE and other Japanese ffrms
Backpay

of

for the

GovernmeDt Ernployees

purchase

of

2,032,631.66
1,016,000.00
1'5,310.86

114,505.20

diesel-elcctric locomotives,

spare parts and passenger coaches (R.

4i0)

43,404,505.47

A.

No.

.... ...

1,260,0?0.60

DPWC Loan from Industriaele Handels Combinatie

(IHC) Houand for the

purchase of dredging equip-

ment, auxiliary units and spare parts (R. A, No.

3101 in relation to Act No.3592, as amended).,..
Developrnent Loan Fund (Highways) DPWC (R. A.
Nos. 16 and 213)

-.-..-.-....-....--..--.

DPWC Loan from Union Metal Co., USA, on deferred paJnnent plan, for the Bureau of Public
Highways

NDC Loan for the acquisition of 12 ocean-going
vessels from Japan (R. A. No. 1407)
Treasury Notes (R. A, No. 245) .......................-.......
ACCFA 2-Year Notes (R. A. No. U94)
ACCFA 1-Year Noted (R,. A. No. 821)
Total Redemptions

8,985,650,00
P100,000.00

366,456.06
10,488,000,00
81,800,000.00
2,000,000.00
2,000,000.00

n57,490,679-97

Only P71,791,685.00 worth of Treasury Notes out of the
governmental debt redeemed was refinanced. The
balance of P185,698,988.97 was paid out of revenue receipts
of the National and local governments and government owned

total

corporations.
As may be noted from the foregoing statements, the gross
public debt increased by P188,914,105.28 during the fiscal period
covered by this report. The increase in the public debt is
attributed to the additional flotation of bonds being effected
every year under the annual development bond financing program of the Government for the construction of public works
and other projects for economic development, and to the other
forms of public borrowings undertaken by the Government as
v/ell as by government corporations and other agencies. The
increase may &lso be attributed to the inclusion of tlrc follow-
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items as part of the gross public debt during fiscal year
62:
Emergency Currency Notes registered under R. A.
No. 369

?60 ,711,025.7 4

..................

(o) Cash Redemption Value of Pre- and
(b)

Post-

surrender issues

-.--..--.,.--.,--....,-,,,-...-......-----1.-Post-sur:render issues due 1969 --..-..,-..--..--.-Obligations of the National Government -..-

Pre-war
Loans to Local Governments assumed

by the

13,365,561.39
47,405,464.36
10,000,000.00

Na-

tional Government
Total

896,097.19
P?1,666,122.93

-.

On the other hand, the increase in the net public debt
ng the year amounted to P125.5 million only or from
342.4 million in FY 1961 to P2,467.9 million in FY 1962.
e difference of P63.4 million (P188.9 M-P125.5 M) between
increments in the gross and net debt reprqsents the addial amounts accumulated in the sinking fund intended to
the debt as they mature

This Department has always been cognizant of the impore of redeeming government securities promptly and comely on their respective dates of maturity. Consequently,
has pursued with vigor, in collaboration with other agencies
the Government, the objectives in maintaining the integrity
d eflicient management of the public debt, especially in
ng amortization and interest payments thereon as per
dule and in taking the necessary steps toward the estabhment by government corporations and other agencies coned of appropriate reserves or adequate sinking funds for
prompt and speedy redemption of their corporate bonds
d other forms of securities is.sued in their favor when they
ture. The provisiois for loan repayments and sinking
d contributions provided annually by the National Governt not only maintain the confidence of the public in governnt securities but also exert a significant deflation:rry check
inst undue monetary expansion.
Summarized hereunder are the outstanding public debt, aculated sinking fund and net debt in million pesos at the
d of each fiscal year from 1958 thiough to 1962:
P1,926.8 n2(l4 ?1,700.4
lr ,)
Y

l:rl,1l

2,20u.6

198.4

2,002.2
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2,321.3 203.4 2,111.9
2,525.6 183.2 2,342.4
2,714.6 246.6 2,467.9
A consolidated statement showing the details of the growth
of the gross public debt in FY 1962 is included in this report
as Table VII. A statement showing the outstanding debt,'
changes in the outstanding debt, amounts accumulated in the
sinking fund, the net debt aid the per capita debt burden FY
1958 to FY 1962 also forms part of this report as Table VIII.
The trend of the growth of the gross and net debt, including
the accumulated sinking fund, from FY 1958 to FY 1962 is
indicated in Chart XIII.
Some of the other activities of the Department of Finance

FY 1960
FY 1961
FY 1962

during the year being reviewed in connection with the management of the public debt are as follows:
(1) Under the supervision of this Department, the collection of the government rehabilitation accounts being undertaken by the Trust Department of the Philippine National
Bank, in behalf of the National Government, was intensified.
These accounts are being collected to reimburse the advances
made from the General Fund to maintain the sinking fund
created for the redemption of the P46 million worth of PW
& ED bonds issued under Republic Act No. 1000 to rehabilitate
the Philippine National Bank. During fiscal year 1962, the
amount of collections from these accounts aggregated
P1,190,883.90 bringing the total collection effected from 1955
ta 77,462,324.94 as of the end of the said fiscal year.
(2) To protect the interest of the Government, constant
verifications have been undertaken by this Department to
determine whether all the investments of the National Government in the various government owned and,/or controlled
corporations are properly supported by documentary evidence
and necessary steps were initiated to secure such documents
whenever the findings show that the same were not executed
by the entities concerned. This Department also initiated in
FY 1962 the necessary measures to collect whatever dividends
due on these investments of the Government as a result of
which the amount of P1,083,333.33 was set up in the books
of the Cebu Poltland Cement Company as payable to the
National Government representing the cash dividends due on
its P15 million investment in the said Company. 'Ihc Treasurer of the Philippines was advised to takc lhr, noceas&ry

tl
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for the remittance of the said amount to the National
reasu

ry.

(3) In the middle part of

fiscal year 1962,

it

rvas published

ln the nervspapers that the U. S. Congress may favorably conlidor lhe prryment of the bahnce of the :rpproved Philippine
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War Damage claims. Should the payment of such claims
rnaterialize, the local governments would receive additional
war damage payment for local government projects destroyed
during the last war. Inasmuch as. the loans incurred by the
local governments from the former Agricultural and Industrial
Bank, now Development Bank of the Philippiues, for the construction of such projects were already condoned and assumed
by the National Government, that portion of the war damage
damage pertaining to the condoned obligations which may be
received by the local governmenta should rightfully be paid
to the National Government. Steps were already taken by
this Department to assure the remittance thereof to the
National TreasurY.
(4) During fiscal year 1962, certain governments were
found to be very much behind in the payment of their obligations to the National Treasury covering the amortization and
interest on the Post-1934 bond issues of said governments for
public improvements and waterworks and sewerage projects
in their respective localities. Under the provisions of the
different Acts authorizing the issuance and sale of the above
bontls of local governments, the National Government shall
be reimbursed by sueh entities for the sums so disbursed for
the sinking fund, intelest and expenses of issue and sale of
the bond,s after payment of such expenses has been made by
the National Government.
In view of the considerable amount of the amearages
(P4,235,57 5.73 as of June 30, 1962), the Department of Finance
required those governments concerned to provide the necessary amounts for the payment of their obligations in their
corresponding local budgets being submitted to this Department for review. This requirement will insure the payment
of these statutory obligations to the National Treasury, pursuani to the provi.sions of Republic Act No. 2264.
ADMINISTRATION OF REPUBLIC ACTS NOS. :]5

AND 9 01, AS AMENDED
previous
report, one of the responsibilities
As stated in a
of the Department of Finance is to administer the operations
of Republic Act No. 35, otherwise known as the Tax Exemption Law, as amended by Republic Acts Nos. 901, 2351, and
2352. ln effect this law stimulates the private seclor towards
intlrrstrialization by encouraging the development ol new and
neccssary industries which are extended assistrtttct' l.hrough a
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hmporary waiver by the Government of its right to collect
f,axes from such industries grantetl the privileges of tax exemplon under the law.
I, The reports of operations gathered periodically by this
pepartment indicate that the implementation .of this law has
Deen instrumental

in attaining the

headway thus

far

achieved

the Government towartls the realization of a stable agrofndustrial economy for the country. Under eiisting regulapions, the latest reports on the results of operations of taxlfxempt industries available to the Department pertain to
alendar Year 1961. The operations during Calendar Year
962 will be reported to the Department within the first
Bemester of C. Y. 1963.
As of December 31, 1961, 24 new applicants were granted
exemption privileges thereby bringing: to a total of 965
number of firms enjoying the benefits of the privileges.
said 965 firms, 678 were actually operating, 47 were not
in operation, 130 had their exemption privileges expired
nd 134 had theirs suspended. Of the 134 firms whose privileges were suspended, the Department lifted its suspension
24 fi rm S
h ch a re n o
co n t n u n g to enjoy the taxption privileges.
Below is a list of the number of firms, arranged by industry
oups, granted tax-exemption privilegas as of December 31,

)y

961

:

No.

1. Food.

ManufacLuring

-.-.......-.............-......-

Tobacco Leaf-Flue Curing ....-...--,.,....,,-.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.
11.

Textiles -.....
Wood Treating and Wood Products

,,,.

Paper and Paper Ploducts

Leather and Leather Products
Rubber Products

-.....-....-..

Chemicals

Non-metallic Minera1s ..................--......--..
Basic Metal and Metal Products .-.....-..
Machinery and Parts

t2. Electrical Machinery
13. Miscellaneous

Total

ol

151
6
140
54
60
15
20
103
49
184
30

48
106
965

During C. Y. 196f, the paid-up capital was increased by
.1 million boosting the aggregate paid-in capital to a total
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of ?728.1, million as of the close of the year. Of the said
P728.1 million, 76.71 per cent or P558.5 million was owned by
Filipinos;' 11.35 per cent or 82.7 million, by Americans; 6.97
per cent or P50.7 million, by Chinerse; and 4.97 per cent or
P36.2 million, by other nationals. The capital holdings of
Americans and Chinese nationals decreased by .9 per cent
and and 1.5 per cent, respectively, while the holdings of
Filipinos and all other nationals increased by 2.0 per cent and
4; per cent, respectively, as shown in Tables IX and X and
Chart XIV.
Reports from the operating firms for C. Y. 1961 show that
480 firms realized a net profit of P994 million, while 114 firms
sustained a lose of P13.1 million or an overall-all net proflt
of P81.3 million for all firms.
Listed hereunder are the different industry groups together
with their corresponding capital investments and net profits
or loss derived from t'heir operations during 1961:
Indwtr! Groups

Panl-In

1. Food Manufacturing
2. Tobacco

CnDital

P81,898,180.99

Leaf-Flue Curing

...

..-.......

4,896,507.40
193,823,933.58

4.

Wood Treating and W'ood Products.-

33,487 ,027.42

6.

Paper and Paper P|oducts

32

6.

Leather and Leather Products

7.

Rubber Products

Textiles

--------...."--..

Net Profit

P13,0?3,468.81
( 1,600,604.81)
430,995.94
9,108,243.32
(3,078,938.75)
|,272,37 t.21

(4,4tc,217.50)
.............-

,403,'.t23.97

2,443 ,862.87

(t353,241.12t
......--

4,2:t

3

,155.57

378,342.02

(37,819.98)
44,048,983.51

77 ,697 ,564.1

4

12. Electrical Machinery

51,323,948.33

(172 ,473.94)
8,048,610.?4
(652,58e.18)
16,538,4?8.67
(1,050,012.29)
14,772,581.45
(533,330.51)
357,130.41
(110,145.54)
6,970,159.33

13. Miscellaneous -,,,.,-.-.-...-

31,529,985.80

3,896,405.46

8.

Chemicals

55,765,439.30

Non-MeLallic Mirlerals
10.

-.--..--..-.--..---.

Basic Metal and Metal Pioducts

11. Machinery and Parts

-

-..---

91,118,818.70
95,900,647.38
7,622,062.20

(66,295.21, )
(781,637.19 )

Total

?728,092,41

4.75

Pt)4,381t,240.91
( l3,l)0lt,lt 12.65 )

@

IlCE}ID
DILIPI}IO
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Manpower absorbed by said tax-exempt new and necessary
industries decreased from 76,210 men employed in C. Y. 1960
to 75,170 employed in C. Y. 1961 or a decrease of 1,040. The
decrease is due to the exclusion of the manpower absorbed by
58 additional flrms, whose tax exemption grant expired during
the year. Manpower utilization was distributed as follows:
Manpot.t Utilizeil
SkiUed ........,..-...
Semi-skilled -.,,.-.
Non-skilled
Office Personnel

Total

c.Y.1961

c,y.19A0

25,979
79,262
19,841
10,082

15,770

24,264
19,861

1,117

2t,929

(5e9)
(2,082)

10,152

(?0)

76,210

1,040

The above figures do not include the manpower absorbed by
130 flrms whose tax-exemption had expired prior to December
31, 1961 and which firms are estimated to be employing no less
than 16,510 men. All in all it is estimated that all these
new and necessary industries which had received aid under
R. A. Nos. 35 and 901 are at present employing no less than
91.680 men.

The total cost of goods manufactured hy these tax-exempt
industries increased from P812,038,916.12 in C. Y. 1960 to
?952,406,420.52 in C. Y. 1961, or an increment of P140,367,504.40.
This favorable trend in the level of production of locally manufactured articles has been responsible to some extent in reducing our importation which means savings of dollars. At
the rate of $1.00 to P2.00, dollar savings during C. Y. 1961
was estimated to have amounted to $237.2 million.
As was expected, the aid extended to tax-exempt inilustiies
generated additional sources of government revenues. In C. Y.
1961, of the estimated P226.5 million in taxes which should
have been paid from the operations of the new industries
under tax exemption grant, only P75.5 million has been waived
as exemptions. It is presumed that the difference of P151.0
million had accrued to the National Treasury because of the
partial lifting of tax exemption privileges provided for and
scheduled under Republic Act No. 901, as amended by Republic
Acts Nos. 2351 and 2352. The statement showing the taxes,
the collection of which was waived by the government as airl
to nerv and necessary industries is shown in Trrhkr XI. If
we ldtl to this the taxes being paid by the 1 :10 Ii nnl whose
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-exemption had. already expired after having enjoyed the
ivileges for the maximum of ten years granted by the law
d which thxes are estimated at P49.6 million, the total taxes
t may have accrued to the government by the operation
those new and necessary industries will total P200.6 million
r the C. Y. 1961.
The tax exemption privileges rvill expire on December 31,
962. On the basis of the above trend, the new and necessary
ustries that enjoyed tax exemption under R. A. No. 901,
amended, are expected to contribute to the national coffers
less than P276.1 million for C. Y. 1962 and about P305.1
lion when an estimated 800 firms of the over 1,000 firms
anted tax-exemption are in operation. As these firms are
tinuing to expand and grow, their expected contributions
revenue will be greater than the above figure
OT PBOVINCIAL, CITY AND
MUNICIPAL FINANCIAL AFFAIR,S

SUPEBVISION

The stabilization of local government finances has always
the paramount objective of this Department in its
ercise of "general supervision over the financial affairs
d financial agencies of provincial, municipal and city
rnments," in accordance with Section 81 of the Revised
inistrative Code. To this end, the Department of Finance
's consistently emphasized to the 'local governments the
portance of (1) improving their program of assessment
collection of local revenues; (2) maintaining progressive
d balanced local budgets; and (3) preserving the integrity
d efficient management of their financial agencies. The full
oyment by the local governments of the autonomy envisioned
them hinges on the attainment of these objectives.
Reaision in the Assessment of Real Property
PurpoBee-

for

Tatation

The assessed values of real properties in most provinces,
ties, municipalities and muncipal districts are still wav
ow the true and full market values of such properties.
e overall assessment level throughout the country as of
966 rvns tbotrt 42,y', only, according to the report of the
unct Special Tax Revision Commission. While this level
lght have improved considerably as a result of the continuous
ssessment undertaken by certain provinces and cities, there
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is still a very wide margin for increasing the real property
in this country.
The need for a general revision of real property assessments

valuation

has long been recognized. This Department has already taken
the initiative of enjoining provincial and city assessors to
submit revised schedules of values for departmental approval
and,/or review. The response was spontaneous but the only
drawback to the gigantic task of a general revision of assessments throughout the archipelago l'as the lack of funds.
With the exception of a ve|y few provinces, cities and municipalities, the local governments are encountering hardships in
submitting balanced budgets. In spite of this predicament,
several provinces and cities, realizing the importance of revising the assessments in their Iocalities for purposes of taxation,
undertook such revision. This revision in several provinces
and cities increased the total assessed valuation of real
properties in all provinces and cities from P6,926,313,712.88
in Calendar Year 1960 tn 77,554,295,131.00 in Calendar Year
1961, or an increase of P627,981,418.12, the details of rvhich
are shown in Table XII.
The following provinces and cities have shown marked
improvements in their assessments for Calendar Year 1961
with the corresponding increase in assessments indicated opposite each:

Bataan -.,,.-,.-........,...
Batangas .--,....-....,...
Bulacan --..-..-...-..--..4. Camarines Norte
5. Camarines Sur .....
1.

2.

6.

7.
a

9.
10.

Cavite
Davao

-..-.,...--..........
-....,...-...-..-...-

Misamis Occidental

Pampanga

Rizal

..-...-..--..

--...-.......-...,...,.

?12,186,300.00
17,965,920.00
L7,241,840,00
4,981,160.00
9,011,?00.00
43,161,370.00
21,116,2?0.00
45,233,090.00
?3,983,040.00
110,057,830.00

Cit16

1. Bacolod ....
2. Baguio -..-..
3. Cebu ...-..--.
4. Lipa .--.-..--5. Manila -,....
6. Naga ...-...
?. Ormoc -.-..8. Pasay .....

4,9r4,490.00
1?,604,C60.00

2,825,900.00
10,331,220.00
?0,557,788.00
8,170,9t0.00
3,051-r,?20.00

llr,r,?0,730.00
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9l qroror,

27135,100.00
?p3?,980.00

..

---r-

Silay

In

connection with the general revision of assessments
tioned above, it may be stat€d that the Assessment Ade Fund, created in Fiscal Year 1946 under Republic Act
o. 78 and administered by this Department to help finance
revision of real property assessments in the province and
red cities, is no longer available for the general revision
in contemplated. The law (R. A. No. 78) does not authorthe use of the Fund for financing subsequent general
on of real property assessments. Pursuant to the proviof said law, all repayments made to the Fund which
unted to P3,014,207.33 as of June 30, 1962 were reverted
the General Fund of the National Government. The status
the Assessment Advance Fund as of the said date is shown
Table XIII of this Report.
Real Property TarAs stated above, the total taxable assessed valuation of real
ty increased in Calendar Year lg61 by P6X,981,418.12.
re was also a corrdsponding increase in the real property
collected. Based on the revised assessments, the collections
real property tax in Calendar Year 1961 amounted to
504,016.11 which is 64.34/o of ?84,706,319.41, the total tax
tible in the same year. As compared with the total colof P48,805,122.19 from the same source in Calendar
ear 1960 which is 64.48t'. of P75,691,174.14, the total tax
ble in said year, there was an overall increase of
698,893.92

in

collections.

Listed hereunder are the ten ranking provinces and cities
on assessed valuation of real property, real property
collectible and collections in Calendar Year 1961:
Tar

1. Rizal

.............

Negros Occidental ,,-..-.Quezon --.-....

4.

Pampanga

6.
6.

Cotsbsto
BatanSas

0.

-.,.
--...-

......
Davao ......-...-...
Bul&cen ........

Nuovu Ecija..
Pangarinon ..

?632,138,610.00

?6,321,386.10

?4,?85,409.92

75.10

239 ,295,420.00

2,392,954.20
2,201,550.60

1,748,506.86

?3.0?

7,022,241 .97

2,11!,511.60

1,206,326.84
567,953.64
1,203,476.81
9?0,189.94
896,722.24
112,999.02
596,906.97

46.43
69.66

220,155,060.00
217,757,760.00
1?1,886,960.00
167,907840.00
165,451,300.00
154,642,100.00
141r,046,080.00

124,166,?60.00

1,718,869.60
1,469,188.35
1,654,513.00
1,546,421.00
1,450,{60.80
1,2{1,667.60

33.04
81.92
58.64
57.95
,19.16

48.08
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Cltie.
1.
2.
4.
6.

6.

Manila

.....

Quozon

-,...
.....---.

Cebu
Pasay -.,....
Davao.......

Bacolod..--.
Iloilo

8. Baguio ..,.
9. Iligan...-.....
10. ZamboanSa

?1,160,189,646.00 ?71,402,844.09 ?15,823,438.38
449,822,830.00
5,622,?85.38
5,031,?66.03
168,606140.00
1,475,306.35
997,$86.19
133,710,910.00
1,6?1,386.38
1,251,494.00
119,054.020.00
1,339,35?.?3
684,022.18
8211,462.10
538,281.77
82,346,210.00
415,i\i .40
?1,311,561.00
?13,115.61
68.914,180.00
688,095.10
649,31$.07
40,936,010.00
511,?00.13
31?,52i,.00
3?7,324.00
229,922.38
37,132,440.00

90.92
89.49
67.65
?4.88
51.0?
65.37
66.72

9{.64
62.05
60.93

As the real property tax accrue during a particular Calendar
Year and is reported only after the end of December of the
year involved, the collections for Fiscal Year 1962 could not
as yet be finally determined until. after the reports for the
period from January to June, 1962, have been received from
all the different lbcal governments. However, a comparison
on a fiscal year basis between the actual real property tar
collections for FY 1960 and FY 1961 is shown hereunder:
FY

1960

FY l96t

Provinces (including
municipalities),.....,.

Cities

............--............-,

Total

P30,431,040.90
26,700,000.61

t3l,943,314.15
s0,62234t.84

?5?,131,041.51 ?62,565,555.99

?t,5r2,273.25
3,922,24t,23
15,434,514.'18

The details of these collections in Calendar Year 1961 are
in Table XIV and those in Fiscal Year 1961, in Tables
XV and XVI.
C. Maintenance of Bqlnnceil Local Bud.getsA.fter three years of operation of Republic Act. No. 2264,
the local Autonomy Act, local government omcials are now
substantially well acquainted with the provisions thereof,
especially those pertaining to the local governments' taxing
power which is now extensively developed, and those pertaining to the adoption of balanced budgets based on conservative
estimates of local treasurers. As a result, few provinces,
cities and municipalities incurred overdrafts during the fiscal
year under review. Where overdrafts were incurred, the
caus€ may be traced to several typhoons and floods that
occurred during the year which affected trcmendously the
pnying ctprcity of taxpayers.
sho$'n

'a7
pon advice of this Department, the local governments
advantage, of the provisions of Section g5 of Republic
No. 265, authorizing the Central Bank of the Philippines
"make direct provisional advances to the Government or to

of its political subdivisions to finance expenditures aurized in the annual appropriations of the borrowing entity.,,
th the provisional advances granted them by the Central
k which amounted to ?3,677,772.00 in FY 1962, said enes were able to pay regularly the salaries and waaes of
I officials and employees, especially during the lean months
the year.
he .regularity in the general revision of real property
ssments to approximate current market values of real
rties, as required in Comrnonwealth Act No. 4?0, as
ded, otherwise known as the Assessment Larv; the exsive exercise of the power to tax all kinds of businesses
professions; and the vigorous tax collection campaigns
individually by local treasurers, have resulted in the
increase of the income of local governments from
al Year 1959. As a matter of fact, it is expected that at
sixty per cent (601) of the provinces and cities will be
d in classification during the ensuing fiscal year on act of the increase of their income for the last five flscal
s. This is also true in the case of municipalities and
icipal districts.
comparison between the general fund income of provinces
cities in Fiscal Years 1961 and 1962, the details of which
ar in Table XVII, is summarized below :
FY

BIi'":
Total

-

1961

P48,496,?15.40
113,35?,580.39

EY
?54,77

1962

4,',r 93.1,5

118,008,127.50

P6,278,077.?5
4

,650 ,547 .11

P161,854,295.?9 p172,182,920.65 p10,928,624.86

line with the policy of the Department to make local
rnments self-sufficient, budgetary proposals to create new
ons and to grant salary increases were not givcn favoraction where the province or city involved has already
eded the maximum amount expendable for salaries and
s. Attempts of certain provinces, cities and municipalto include in their annual budgets estimated income from
onnl aids were likewise discouraged. However, it should
I
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be understood that the local governments are still very much
dependent on these handouts from the National Government
for sustaining their annual programmed expenditures. The
bulk of their income is still made up of internal revenue
allotments as can be seen in the following summary statement of general fund income of local governments for fiscal
year 1961:
Provin.es

FY 1961

Pdorc't
Totnl

Regular Internal Revenue Allotments...-...--....--. ?17,?59,892.91 36.52
Special Internal Revenue Allotments ..---.--.-.----. ?,3?5,589.52 15.17
11,716,?91.36 2410
Real Property Tax ......-.....-..-......-..
11,??4,349.19 24.21
All Others

t.

Total

?48,626,622.98 100.00
FY

Regular Internal Revenue Allotments
Special Internal Revenue Allotme[ts
Real Property Tax -..........---.---..----..-...--...

All

Others

Total

Pl68,881.48

46.81

5t,422.43

lt,17

93,601.00

26.68

48,179.77

1S.21

tr'Y 196l

Begular Internal Revenue Allotments ..-.---....--_,Special Internal Revenue Allotments .........-......
Real Property Tax ,...-..,-..
Oth€rs

Total

17,464,142.25
116,330,338.14
25,377,955.39
66,r83,355.42

Revenue Allotments

Special Internal Revenue
Real Property Tar ...--.--...

All

Others

Total

Pa! cant

ot

Tot

l

06,46
14.16
22.00
6?.38

?115,345,791.23 100.00
FY

Begulsr Internal

d

fot l

?364,424.68 100.00
Cities

All

1961

ii:::::

196r

?4,359,085.52
12,840,993.20
16,363,334.04

u,2t0,941.90

ol

Total

05.60
16.61
21.04
56.85

?17,774,297.66 100.00

(NoE:-The internal rcvenue allotmetrts indicat€d atove r.r r.tuauy r...tved by,
.nd lhctuded ln iie budset oDeration rtstemlnts of. tbe dif,e!.nt l@rl !nttu.r. ,th{
lnt rnal ..v.nu. .llotmentl to l@al xovernment! at @6puted by rh. lturc.u ot thttr.ll
R.r,.ru. mry 14.@n ln Tihlc XVIII.)
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This Department has been discouraging the incurrence of
rdrafts in appropriations and,/or overdrafts in appropriated
ds. There is'no provision of law which authorizes the
urring of either kind of overdrafts in the provincial, city
municipal accounts. On the contrary, eipress provisions
law prohibit positively the incurring of overdrafts except
r certain conditions. Local treasurers were instructed
to incur overdrafts at the end of the year. Any treasurer
und with an overdraft during the year in spite of the fact
t the tnc0me estimated in the budgets were subsequently
realized are proceeded against administratively. Under
s rule, several local government treasurers were administray punished for incurring unauthorized overdrafts and for
suse of trust funds.
Below is a statement of the status of the general funds of
inces and cities as of June 30, 1962, showing their unropriated balances or overdrafts, as the case may be.
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The consolidated finaneial operations of the general funds
provinces, cities and municipalities for fiscal
year 1961 are presented in Tables XIX, XX and XXI, respectively. The income for the principal funds, as well as the
expenditures from the general funds, of provinces and cities
in fiscal year 1962 are shorvn in Table XXIL

of the various

D. Organization of Financial Agencies of Local GooernmentsAs of June 30, 1962, there were flfty-six (56) provinces,
four (4) sub-provinces, thirty-eight (38) chartered cities, antl
one thousand two hundred and sixty-one (1,261) municipalitics
in the Philippines, each of which, except the sub.plovinces, has

its own trocal treasury office. Each of the provinces and char'tered cities also has an assessment service. The compositiott
of these local financial agencies and the manner in which thcir'
officials and employees are appointed are as follolvs in accordaltcl
with existing rules and the Local Autonomy Act (R. A. Nr,.
2264)
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Om.ials and tlmployees
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The appointment of provincial assessors is authorized under
Section 7 of Commonwealth Act No. 4?0, as amended. However,
only fody (40) of the fifty-six (56) provinces have separato
assessment offices each headed by a regular fulltime assessor.
In the case of chartered cities, the provisions of city charters
invariably provide for the position of a city assessor, make the

city treasurer ex-officio city assessor, or, as in the majority
of cities, designate the city treasurer acting cit). as."=.or rrrrr

the municipal board or cit1. council provide otherwise. Of the
thirty-eight (38) chartered cities in the country, only ttr.entyone (21) have separate assessment offices each headed by a
reguinl fulltime assessor. The inability of certain local governments to employ fulltime assessors is a direct result of their
Jxxrr linarrriul condition.
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Below is a list of the Provincial and City Treasurers and
Assessors indicating therein by (X) the provinces and cities
in x,hich the Treasurers are ex-omcio assessors.
Roster ol Prouincial, and Citll TrccLsurcrs ond ,4ssr:ssrrs
TrcaEureE

Abra

1.

...,

Esteban Andres

.

Agusan ..-...,..-..

Manuel P. de la Serna

-..

Aklan - .
Albay --,-..,-.,...,,.

4.
5.
6.

Ben

Bataan --,..

....--.,
.,...,......,
8. Batangas ,..,...,

Batanes

10. Bukidnon ..-...-..-..
11. Bulacan ,.--..,...-..

12. Cagayan

Camarines Nbrte

13.

jamin Mas:rngkay ..-...-.,
..

74. Camarines Sur

Melecio Palma
Rodrigo V. Amistoso ,.
Perfecto Olarte
Miguel Yuvienco .............

15. Caprz -......Catardua nes
17. Cavite ...-..... -18. Cebu .....--......-..
19. Cotabato -.-... 20. Davao -....-... ..-

Santos C. Cabaltera

Manuel Lanuza
Rogelio A. Javier
ta

)

Leonardo C. Cutierrez . --..
Dionisio Borja
Luis R. Liauder (Acting)
Pio V. Advincula .--.-...-..-...Lconardo Cuiyab (Actg.) .,
Esteban Echano (Actr{. )

Bohol

9.

..

Jose S. Guerrero (Actg.)
Teodorico Selorio (Actg.)
Jose L. Rccio
Santiago T. Razon (Actg.

Antique,..,-..-..,-..

'l-.

x

-

x
Candido C. Enriquez

Getulio Calope
x
Agapito Marcelo

Inocenio Deza
Irnesto de Jesus
(Acts.)
Ramon Ocampo

..

x
x
Artemio K. Medina

Anatolio Ynclino

PanfiJo Dunque

Cornelio A. Espaiiol .......... Pacifico A, Gutierrez
Simplicio Montaflo .-......-....- Vicente Boot
Matias M. Reyes
Jacinto V. Morales

2t. Ilocos Norte ..
22. Ilocos Sur ...-

x
Jose Gabaldon
Elias L. Villaluna
Leon C- Miraflores
Marrial Lianko
Eugenio A. Santos
Ramon T. Za[dueta
Conrado Estrella..
( In-Chatge)
Ricardo C. Buenafe (Actg.) Arturo R. Cal:lpas
(Actine )

Iloilo ...-..... -.
24. Isalela .....--.
25. La Union ..-..
26. Lagtna

Ramon L. Bitancor
Iladji Urang Naga
Antonio N. Zabala

27. Lanao del Norte
28. Lanao dei Sur
29. Leyte -....

Jorgc

Shel<cr

Shicli Cosaill Nag.1
Sofronio Yu Libalios
(Actins)

Southern Leyte

30.

-..-

Marinduque
Masbate .....-- ....
Misamis Occidental
Misamis Oriental ..

Calixto Carislna

4o.

,

,

42,

Negros Occidental
Negros Oriental ..
Nucva IlcijrL
Nu('v:t Via llvir
Olcirlltrlrrl lM irrrIrlo
Ot ir ttlrrl M irrrI rt o
l'tthrwlrr

tr'rancisco Panfilo

Eugorio Codilla
Arscnio M. Linr
llonrulo P. Z:rlrr1r,

11. Calub ....-..-....

Juan l). '1'arla .......
L:rz:rlo J. Allllxrto

Vrrl('r1ir Irs, rirlro ( Ai
(lrvir,) l', ll,,rilo

x

-.

Pcscual Caoile
Jose Quirolgico

Mountain Province Domingo
36.

L

Pedro A. Cabildo
Francisco D. Ilimatera

Dion

isio

'l lirrl
l.x.

)

r

illlt'uz
Alv:Lt'ilo

L:urrr,, lrrrrrlislrr

l'rrrrlitro ( irrr,lrr

l'titrrilir',, li,,tr,litrrr
( lt',,rrrt'I r A. \'lll, rrrr

V

li, l'.

7,, lrrr,,

(

lll

ltr,I

rzrr

lirrrrrrrtttrlrr lltttrtrr[.
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44.
45.
46.
47.
48.

Ambrasio G. Canivel

Pampanga
Pangasinan

Quezon

...--,...-..---

Rizal

Romblon .,.,

Samar

...,-

(

49

Sorsogon

50

Sulu

...--.--

Licerio P. Sendaydiego .-.Andres M. Llames ......-..Pedr.o K. Corodel ---.. -.. ..,,.
Damian Fadd (Actg.) ...Francisco B. Mendiola

x
Liberato B. Cinco

Actg.)

Constancio Ferranco
(Under suspension) ..--. Geronimo Garcia (Actg.)
Francisco B. Mendiola (On

-...-

Gonzalo Beltran
Jose Ungson
Eduvigio Antona
Pacifico Javier

Sp. detail)

Felix Casimiro (Actg.)

x

x
-.

61. Surigao del Norte Crisanto B. Amores ..-,..--... Osorio Calejesan
52. Surigao del Sur .. Prospero B. Pichay ...,..--..-. Juan T. Paqueo
63. Tarlac .
Paciffco Quinez (Actg.) .. Eusebio Agustin

(Acting)

54. Zatrbales
55. Zam. del Norte
56. Zam. del Sur

Marcelino Navaleza (Actg.) Santiago M:rntes
Leon Barinaga
x
Pedro L. Herrera
Placido Lumbay

X-Treasurer ex-ofrcio

assessor

Y-Acting Provincial Treasurer of Samar during
suspension of Mr. Constancio ferranco

the

City

Alfredo Tambasen

1. Bacolod
2. Baguio
3. Basilan

Domingo Cabali

Vicente Vasquez

.-,,.,,-...-.

Cirilo B. Gallos
Fra[cisco D. Panajon
x
Victor C. Lerias

Modesto D. Piencenaves
(Actg.) ............,,..'-..--.-..
Primo U. Ferrer ,-..-..--..-.- Ricardo Cerin
5. Caba atuan --.--..--.
Leoncio B. Mendoza -....--.. ti. Cagayan de Oro
x
'i. Calbayog ....- -- Julio Amores
x
Amado A. Oliveros ,-.8. Caloocan .......---.x
Gorgonio Bustamante
9. Cavite ....--.....,--.-,-x
Panfilo Dunque (Actg.)
10. Cebu
Cipriano Trinidad
Augusto Pacis
11. Cotabato -.-..--....,,-.,
x
12. Dagupan .- --.-... Domingo T. Pauas -.-..,-.--. Marcelino V, Villamil
Delfin A. Cabigon
l:1. Denao .- - --...-..
Loreta Durano
4. Butuan

ll.

Davao

l f,.

Dumaguete

Maximino Asistido

Nicolas Cetiil

l(;. Gingoog ...--..--.-.-.,

Paterio A. Torres -.-,,..,-..-. Avelino Quiamco
Cleto Bagaipo (Actg.) ..-- Leopoldo Rubin

1?. Itisan -..,-..
18. Iloilo ......,.
10. Lopu-Lapu
20. Logaspi ....

Daniel E. Tuazon (Actg.)
Agustin Pilar
'x
Endque D. Gaborne -..-.-..-,
Eugenio Vaflo
Amando Amores
Felino Belen
Iluminado A. Rohero

-..-..---,

(Acting)

21. Lipa ........

Gabriel S. Africa (Actg.) Pablo D. Umali
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22. L'ucer.a
23. Manila
24. Marawi
25. Naga .....-..-...-..--.--.'

Ormoc

.-.....--.....-.-...

Eliseo B. Palilio (Actg.)
lUanuel Cudianat -..--.--.., -... Honorato Edaflo
x
Demetrio A. Dichoso --..,
Zoilo Balmaceda .....-.,,,... ."-. Aurelio Rojano

(Actins)

Lenandro J. Tavera

..

-

Ozamis ..-..........-.-..'. Maximo Lago .-..,..-...-.

28. Pasay ........--.-.........- Ceferino Fuentes .-..--.-

Quezon -..-..,......--.-.-- Conrado Ilernandez .,...
30. Roxas ....-..,,.-.-.---.,.-. Miguel Reynaldo -...-..-,,

34.
36.
38.
39.

Sen Carlos .-..,,,....- Tirso Santillan .....,.,,.,
San Pablo .....--"--...- Serafin Fule (ActS.) .Silay ....,...-......---.--..- Gregorio Alfabeto .....-.
Tacloban -,..-....------- Bernaado B. Agustin .,,.
Tagaytay -..--....-..---. Vicente O. Celestial .,
Toledo .-..---.,.......-..- Sinleon Casia (Actg.)
Trece Martires .- Miguel Yuvienco .. ..,-..
Zahboanga -..--.,....- Ramon G. Regondola ..
Canlaon ....-..--..----.-. (Not yet formally

...- Geronimo Capahi

.... no"u"lu,,o

at

L"n,.t

-... Moises B. Romero

x
x
Adelo Belen
x
x
x

x
x
Jose Bu coy

organized)

x-Treasurer ex-officio assessor
E. Saf ekeeping of Funds altd .Pro'perta b'!t the Fi"scal Ollicers

of

l,oco.l Gou

erntwnts-

There are more than eleven thousand five hundred (11,500)
officials and employees in the local treasury and assessment
services rvho, under the law and regulations, are accountable
for funds and property in their custody. By the very nature
of their duties and responsibilities, the integrity of their
office is often the subject of scrutiny by our citizenry with whom
they are in closest contact. It is for this reason that the
Department of Finance has bound itself to take all precautionary
measules against the commission by these local fiscal officers
of malfeasance and irregularities to strengthen the confidence
and trust of our people in the Government. The campaign
against dishonesty and all forms of official misconduct was
pursued with more vigor during the year under review. The
result was that in fiscal year 1962, there were less cases
involving irregularities in the safekeeping of funds and property
committed by fiscal omcers of, local governments handled by
this Department than during the preceding fiscal year.
For the period from July 1, 1961 to June 30, 1962, one
hundred seventy-six (176) such cases were handled, of which
one hundred sixty-four (164) lvere submitted to the Commissioner of Civil Service for decision and twelve (12) cases,
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to provincial and city authorities for investigation or
vestigation. The number of such cases handled by this
artment in fiscal year 1961 was two hundred forty-five
Management ol Cash of the NatiorLal Tfuosuiv

The cash requirements of the National Government for all
s have increased to an average of F80 million monthly,
or less, so that the management of cash of the difierent
ds of the National Government in the custody of the
tional Treasury has grown to be a function of great maglude. For the management and control of the cash tlansacs of the National Government, the Claims and Accounts
the Fiscal Planning divisions of the National Treasury
now coordinatedly preparing three cash statements-the
y, weekly and monthly summary cash statements.
The Revised Administrative Code requires the Treasury to
are daily accounts of receipts and disbursements of Treasury
The daily cash statement now being prepared shows the
tion, the beginning and ending balances and the excess or
ciency of receipts over disbursements of the cash for each
during the day. The creation of the Claims and Accounts
ision and the substitution of the Invoice of Funds by the
ittance Advice form has improved the remittance system
that the time lag of the daily statments has been reduced
one or two months to one or two days behind, which is
highest efficiency so far attaindd as of the close of the year.
e improvement of the remittance system has made possible
issuance of an up-to-date daily cash statement and the
ation of up-to-date reconciliation statements of bank
unts of the Treasury with its depository banks (Central
k of the Philippines and the Philippine National Bank).
coordination betu'een the Cash Division, handling the cash
ansactions, and the Claims and Accounts Division which
unts for such transactions, have made the Treasury operate
an ordinary bank. Since the transfer of the keeping and
ntenance of the Accounts Current from the General Auditing
to the Bureau of the Treasury, the latter is more in full
of the cash movementg and transactions of the National
sury
The Planning Division prepares the weekly, monthly and
rly cash management statements which summarizes the
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cash flow into and out of the national coffers. The statements
furnish the fiscal officials and the government depository banks
like the Central Bank and the Philippine National Bank ready
information and data on cash receipts and disbursements of
the Natioal Government. The statements reflect how much
has been withdrawn from the economy in tax revenues and
also hou' much has been injected into the same economy by
disbursements accelerating economic activities.
A more realistic forecast of cash receipts and disbursements
is now possible. Governmental activities lvith expenditures
grorving faster than resources of receipts have made cash
forecasts a necessity. Such forecasts predict possible gaps
between future collections and disbursements and alert the
fiscal officials to prepare remedial steps to be taken should the
probable receipts fall short of the disbursements programmed.
Samples of the daily, weekly and monthly cash statements
being prepared for the management and control of cash transactions are herein shox'n as Table Nos. XXII, XIV and XV,
respectively.
Daily Statelllent ol Aoaliable Caslt

The Dail1. Cash Statement (Treasury Cash and Accounts
Current) shorving the beginning and ending fund balances and
location of cash for each of the funds under the accountability
of the National Treasurer and the net increase or decrease
of the cash during the day, makes possible for the Depai,tment
of Finance to determine the amount and location of cash
available for the daily government operations every morning
as of the opening hours of work lvhich may be located in thc
Treasury vault, in the Central Bank and in the Philippine
National Bank. The segregation in the statement of the respective balance o{ cash of each of the different {unds is necessary
because of the need of information from day to day of the
amount of cash of the General Fund available to finance thc
ordinary expenditures of the Government. The various special,
fiduciary and other funds have always had sufficient balances anrl
their management to prevent deficits has caused no serious
problem.

The collection of the City of Manila and suburban citics
are immediately within the accountability of the National
Treasurer and they compose approximately 80 per ct:nt of lhc
over-all receipts of the National Govcrnment.
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at times the cash balance of the General Fund is about to
or ig in the red, temporary advances to meet general govirt expenditures from the Central Bank as authorized
r Section 95 of Republic Act No. 265 are resorted to.
ings thereon are supposed to be repaid from the General
d receipts within the first quarter of the next sueceeding

I

year',

In previous years, the unstable cash position of the General
d is partly relieved by borrowings from the Special Funds
ch has much idle cash in the Treasury and u'hose balances
fested neglible changes during t}te fiscal years. But beuse of the existing laws and,/or regulations governing the
of funds and the improvement of the cash position of the
eral Fund through fiscal year 1961, such borrowings from
Special Funds have been totally stopped.
SUMMARY OF ADMINISTRATIVE OPERATION

The following are the bureaus and offices of the Department:
1 . Office of the Secretary
2 . Bureau of Customs

. Bu{eau of Internal

Revenue

4 . Bureau of the Treasury
5 . Office of the Insurance Commissioner

The Secretary of Finance, subject to the supervision and
of the President of the Philippines in matters of general
, exercises dilect supervision and control over these
us and offices, as well as over the Special Tax Revision
ission, Tobacco Board, Board of Marine Inquiry and
broidery and Appeal Control and Inspection Board. Through
the functions of the Department are being exercised.
d functions in broad terms are as follows:
o. The enforcement of internal revenue larvs and colleetion
revenue taxes by the Bureau of Irrternal Revenue;
b. The enforcement of customs and malitime larvs and relations, the collection of customs duties, special import taxes,
dues, wharfage and other charges by the Bureau of
s;
c. Supervision and control over insurance, mutual benefits,
ief and benevolent societies and associations and charitable
usts by the O{Hce oI the Insurance Commissioner;
d. Supervision and control of the Government's financial
actlons, receipts, safekeeping and custody and disburse-
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ments of general and special funds by the Bureau of the
Treasury;
a. The administration of tax-exemption statute (Republic Act
No. 35, as amended) and its implementing rules and regulations;
l. General supervision over the financial affairs of local governments; and
g. Collaboration with other fiscal agencies; the Budget Commission, governmental banks and financial institutions for the
projection and/or formulation of economic, fiscal and monetary
policies at national level. Through the monetary board of
which the Secretary of Finance is the Chairman.and the Fiscal
Policy Council of which he is a member, the Department exerts
its important role in shaping monetary and flscal policies of
the nation.
To cary out more effectively its executive functions of control, direction and supervision over the bureaus and offices
under its jurisdiction, a change in the organizational set-np
of the Office of the Secretary was effected pursuant to Republic
Act No. 3100. The National Finance Division was abolished
but three divisions were created, namely: the Management
Control Division, Statistics and Publication Division and Personnel Division. Three executive positions were created: the
Assistant Secretary for Fiscal Affairs, Assistant Secretary for
Administrative Affairs and Department Legal Counsel. Thesc
changes were effected to bring about more specialization in
work performance in order to meet the increasing volume o{
activities on the Department and thus bring about quantitative
and qualitative improvement in production and economy in
cost.

Under the present organizational set-up in the Department
Proper (Office of the Secretary) the Secretary is aided by his
office staff, the Undersecretary and his staff and the differenl
divisions with their staffs divided into two distinct groups,
namely, those concerned with fiscal affairs and those which
deal on administrative matters, headed by an Assistant Secretary for Fiscal Affairs and an Assistant Secretary for Administrative Affairs; respectively. The organizational set up of
the Department (proper) is as follows:

I.

Ofrce

of the

Secretary

(@) Executive Assistants

(b)

Department Legal Counael
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(c) Int€lligelce Division
(d) Clerical Stafr

IL

Office

of the Undersecretary
Career Services Training Stafr
Clerical Unit

(o)
(b)

III.

Assistant Secretary

for Fiscal Afrairs

1. Revenue Promotion Division

(a) Internal Revenue Section
(b) Customs and Taritr Section
(c) Tax Research Section
(d) Economic Incentive Section

2. Public Debt Management Division
(@) Plsnring Section

(6) Fiscal and Amortization

Section

3. Local Government Finance Division
(d) Assessmelt and Taxation Section
(6) Budget Review Section

4. Statistics and Publication Division
(o) National Finance Section
(6) Local Finatrce Section

(c) New Industries Section
(d) Publication Section

IV. Assist&nt S€cretary for Administrative Affsirs
1. Investigation Division

2. Personnel Division

(o)
(b)

Personnel Transaction Section
Miscellaneous Pelsonnel Serrices Sectiou

3. Management Control Division

(o) Budget Section
(6) Organization ard

{.

Methods SectioD

Getreral Services Division

((,)

Records Section

(D) Cesh and Property Section
(c) Medical and Deltsl Clinic
(d) Building Service Sectioq
(e) Library
6. Department Accounting Divisio!

(o)
(6)

Section for the ofrce of the Secretary
Section for the Ofrco of the Inrurarce Commissioner
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A more detailed description of the organizational set up of
the different bureaus and offices under the Department is shown
in the charts of the corresponding agencies.
During the year under consideration, the Secretary of Finance
is either a chairman or a member of the following boards or
committees

:

1. Chairman, Monetary Bosrd, Central Bank of the Philippines (R. A.
No. 265)

2, Chairman, Fertilizer Bid Comhittee (R. A. No. 1609 as
and R. A. No. 2084)

amended,

3. Member, Council of State Screening Committee
4. Member, Joint Legislstive Executive Tax Commission
5. Member, Jose Rizal Centennial Commission
6, Member, Fiscal Policy Council
7. Member, UNICEF Program of the Philippines

8. Member, Council of State
9. Member, New Marikina Project Coordinating Committee
10. Member, Specisl Committee on Integrated Steel MiU Projects
11. Member, Committee on Virginia Tobacco Leaf Importation

As of June 30, 1962, there were 218 officials and employecs
in the Department of Finance (Proper) {.hose positions were
authorized urlder R. A. No. 3100. In addition thereto, therc
were 33 officials and employees in the neu'ly organized Intelligence Division created under Department Order No. 6, dated
March 1, 1960. The distribution of the personnel is as follows:
Stafr of the Secretery and Undersecretary
Stafr of the Assistant Secretaries ..-Department Legal Counsel

---..-1.....---.-...

CalccI Selvices Training Staff
Revenue Promotion Division

.....................--......--

:l
I

2

:ti

Public Debt Management Division

----

t:l

Government Finance Division

--..

'Jli

Statigtics and Publication Division ...,
Investigation Division -...-.--...-................

:'1'

Ircal

Personnel Division -.--....--......-.
Management Control Division -..--.-.........
General Services Division ....-......-..---..-....

Depaltment Accounting Division
Total

....-...

lll
I:i
ri
:,1
11

: lli

The exigencies of the time and circumstances constantly irrr'
pose new duties upon the state in directing its altcntion mora
and more to the social and economic functions of tho goverrr'
ment. The effot'ts started by thc Dcptrtmltrl ol' l"inanco irt
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preceding years for the improvement of managernent w,ith
cular emphasis towards the (a) modernization of office
thods and pioceduie to achieve greater economy, efficiency
effectiveness in operation and (b) the promotion of a higher
of honesty and integrity as countermoves against graft
corruption within the sensitive areas in the agencies of
Department, particularly in the Bureau of Customs and
u of Internal Revenue, have been continued with greater
hasis and enthusiasm.
Towards these ends, the Secretary of Finance issued Departt Orders, Memoranda and Prcvincial Circulars to guide the
loyees in implementing the above policies. Rules and reguons both for the fiscal and administrative affairs were prolgated from time to time to carry out the economic functions
the state, the most significant of which are enumerated
under :
1. Department Order No. 5062 (Exhibit No. 2) prescribing
standardized classification and/or identification of the dift regulations, orders, circulars, memoranda, etc. issued
the Secretary of Finance as well as those by the heads of
aus and offices under the Department, to avoid confusion
thereby facilitate codification and implementation thereof.
2. Department Order No. 6-62 (Exhibit No. 3) which sets
procedure in the receipt, action and processing of all aBplicas for release of importations by New and Necessary Ind usunder R. A. No. 901, as amended.
3. Department Order No. 8-62 (Exhibit No. 5) ordering the
er of all pertinent records of cases regaqding the pereI of this Department and its agencies to the Investigation
of the Department.
4. Department Order No. 12-62 (Exhibit 9) calling for the
uance of the "Department of Finance Bulletin" to serve as
dependable source of information pertinent to the functions
the Department as well as its agencies.
5. Departrnent Order No. 13-62 (Exhibit No. 10) revising
e pertinent portions of Department Order No. 289-A series
1957, on the evaluation of cars imported for personal use'
6. Department Order No. 16-62 (Exhibit No. 14) creating
Committee to direct, control and supervise the FinanceBIR Investigation Group in determining the tax ]ialities of various textile and/or embroidery firms.
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7. Department Order No. 18-62 (Exhibit No. 16) creating
a Finance-BlR Mobile Team to investigate and/or reinvestigate
cases involving tax fraud or tax evasion.
8. Department Order No. 23-62 (Exhibit No. 17) enjoining
all Provincial and City Treasurel's to make proper disbursement
of local funds, especially appi'opriations for sundries which
should be intended for a trvelve month period.
9. Department Order No. 23-62 (Exhibit No. 18) prescribing
a procedure in the selection for promotion and recruitment of
p,ersonnel in the bureaus and omces in the Department.
10. Memorancl,um Circular No, 1-62 (Exhibit No. 19) quoting
Rule IX of the Civil Service Rule and Regulations on the
prohibition of lobbying by officials and employees in the Commission on Appointments of the Congress of the Philippines
for purposes of obtaining r,ecommendations for promotions from
politicians.
11. Memorandum Circular No. 3-62 (Exhibit No. 21) quoting
the pertinent portion of Executive Order No. 4 promulgated on
January 18, 1962, empowering the Presidential Anti-Graft Committee to have direct acoess to all books, documents, papers or
records of all government ofrces.
12. Memorandum Circular No. 4-62 (Exhibit No.22) quoting
a directive of the Office of the President dated February 19,
1962, re-submission of a monthly report of the important activities of the Department and its agencies.
13. Memorandum Circular No. 13-62 (Exhibit No. 27) for
compliance with the request of the Chairman of the National
Economic Council to submit a report of a program of development for the next five years of the Department of Finance.
14. Memorandum Circular No. 16-62 (Exhibit No. 28) call'
ing for the submission of plans for the effective implementation
of the President's Five-Year Integrated Socio-Economic Program.
15. Memorandum Circular No. 22-62 (Exhibit No. 32) enjoining all public officials and employees to cooperate to the
fullest extent in the current drive against smuggling and selling
of smuggled "blue seal" cigarettes,
16. Memorandum Circular No.,31-62 (Exhibit No. 33) regarding instructions for the immediate liquidation of unex'
pended balances of cash advances received from the National
Government and submittal by local governments of originals
or certified true copies of bills covering unsettled nt:count receivable from the National bureaus and ofliccs.
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17. Provincial Circular dated August 17, 1961 (Exhibit No.
) requesting the cooperation of all provincial and city treasand/or assessors and municipal treasurerg in connection
|Operation Normal Prices" and instructing them to report
incident of price violation to the nearest PC Commander/
, the Commercial Agent of the Bureau of Commerce, the
of Police or the Mayor concerned.

Gnft anl, Cormqttion
drive against graft and corruption by the Department
the year under review was given greater emphasis in
to ferret out the corrupt and ,undesirable officials and
Thc

Cam1migm,

Aga'inst

of June 30, 1962, the Department Proper handled 2,400
istrative cases. The status of said cases at the close of
fiscal period 1962 is as follows:
Number of cages handled during the year ..........-.--..--.-..........-.-...
Number of cases without formal charges hsndled during the

year

2,400
1,935

..-_-.........-.--

Number of cases with formal charges handled during the year
Number of cases with formal chargeg closed during the year

465
363

Number of cases still under study and/or preliminary inves-

tigetion and evaluation
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-.

. Shtu, ol Claso.l Caoes
referred to the Civil Service CoDmilsion for
135

decision

Number of cases in which penalties vere imposed by the Civil
Service Commission
Number of cases dropped for lsck of evidence
Number of cases in which respondents were acquitted andlor
exonerated by the Civil Service Commisgion
Number of cases d€aided at Departmentsl Level

Total number of cases closed during the

year-'...---..-.

176

29

1

363

drive to wetl out the misfits and corrupt officials and
in the Department in order to restore the people's
in their government is one of the major policies of
new administration. In the Department of Finance, parin the Bureau of Customs and the Bureau of Internal
u€, the Secretary of Finance has declared an all out war
st those erring officials and employees. Personnel of the
and omces under the Department including those of
tocal governments who were charged sdministratively for
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verious offenses were tried as fast as possible and the evidence
presented by those indicted were car€f,ully and diligently evaluated. Findings of facts and law are either decided at Department level, or forwarded to the Commission of Civil Service
for decision. At the close of the fiscal year ended June 30,
1962, there were 2,400 administrative cases disposed of andlor
evaluated involving the personnel of the Department and of the
bureaus and offices under it including those in the local governments.
Another move of the Department in its relentless drive
against graft and corruption was the issuance of Memorandum
Circular No. 3*62 dated February 2, 1962, barely two months

from the time the new administration took hold'the reins of
the government, quoting for the information and guidance of
all concerned, Executive Order No, 4, series 1962, empowering
the Presidential Anti-Graft Committee to have direct access to
all books, documents, papers or records of all government offir,es.
This policy launched by the new administration against dishonesty has minimized and curtailed the spread of graft and
corruption within the Department.
In the handling of administrative cases, the policy followed
in the preceding year was also follorved through the yeal under
review. Under the arrangement, in view of the lack of hearing
personnel in the Deparhnent, investigations of administrative
cases either pr€liminary or formal, were conducted first by
the agencies concerned. The findings and recommendations
thereon are forwarded to the Department for review and/or
confirmation of decision, However, should there be cases
wherein the Departm,ent considers it necessary to conduct a
re-investigation or rehearing of the case, it is either returned
to the bureau ooncerned for reinvestigation and/or rehear-ing,
or the Department may conduct its re-investigation or rehearing. The arrangement does not forego the prerogativ6 of the
Department to conduct motu-propio investigations and hearings
of any case by it own investigators.
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BUEEAU OF CUSTOMS
FUNCTIONAL STATEMENT OF THE BUREAU OT CUSTOMS

FY

COMMISSIONDB

OF

1962

CUSAOMS:

(1) Supenises all activities of Collectors of Customs.
(2) Enforccs Customs and Tariff laws and other laws

and regulationB
ldministered by the Bureau.
' (3) !'ormulates policies and promulgates rules and regulations for the
Arforcehent of Customs cnd Tarifr laws and issues orders governing the
bperations of the Ports of entry.
i (4) nerises decisions of Collectors of Customs in protests and seizure
Itrges on aDDeal.

[ (5) Recommends to the Secrctary of Finance p€rsonnel actions
Frning officials and employees of the Bureau,
j: (6) Supervises arrastre services at diferent ports of entry.

cor-

I

bBurr couutsstoNEn oF cusrorrs:
[ (1) Srp"*i""" Customs ports in so far
tevenues are concerned.
ff (2;
[:
Ur
t

as administration and collection

Assumes the duties and responsibilities

of t}le Commissioner during

absence.

porl

couxsrr.,

lr (1) Acts ss leqal
l:tr"to-".

adviser arrd consultant

to the

Commissioner of

121 Coltaborates with the Solicitor Ceneral in the prosecution of tax
tr";-;.
l (3) Studies and recommends action on request of Collectors of Custolrs
.uthority to accept compromise 6nes.

[

]or

h,tTOMS

INTEBNAL AUDTA SEBVICEI

{t) e""".u,n"'
J'
(a) That all collections are accounted for pioperly and promptly;
J,,.
(b) That all disbursements sre in accoldance with tegislativo
]
t"t"l';,
That all properties of the Bureau are accounted for and
J
properlysafeguarded;
I
fal That the books of accounts of the Bureau are kept upI
to-date
and show factual data \rhich they purport to represent,
J
l.(2) Re-examines methods and procedures and recommendation of changes
J lncrease efficiency.
frr**" TNF.RMATToN sEnvrcE:
I (t1
4ccumutates and maintains a record of value and classiffcations;
f (2) Forwards value and classiflcation information to appraising ofrcer.
L[1r."4,Jff*,."",

I

controls and coordinates the functions

of the Customs
roz
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DITECTON FOB SECUBIIY:

(1) Excercises overall supervision over customs enforcement and patrol
activities, including protection of revenue, anti-smuggling, security of installation and Customs pr:operty, and majntcnflnce of peace and order.
(2) Supervises and coordinates the activities of the Security Division,
Investigation Division, as well as the Customs Patrol Service.
SECUEITY DIVISION:

(1) Responsible for the security of Bureau's peraonnel, prope*y, equipment and installations,
(2) Investigates shuggling, subversion espionage, frauds and evasion
of Customs laws and regulations, cornplaints against the Customs Service,
and market value, cost and claesiffcation for proper valuation and
sgsessment of taxes.
(3) Conducts sesrches, seizures; and alrests

in

Customs premises rirhen-

over thele is a violation of Customs laws and regulations.
CUSTOMS PATNOIJ SEEVICE!

(1) Supervises, controls and coordinates the functions
Patrol and llalbor Patrol.

of the

Shoac

CUST()MS LAUNCH SEBVICE:

(1)

Supervises, controls and coordinates

the functions of the Main-

tenance, Launches, Motor Pool, and Comhunications. '

(2)

Provides maintenance and repsir service

being used

in

for all

Customs vehicles

operation.

(3) Provides maintenance and repair of all custorns launches and speedboats and other seacrafts which are being used by the port of Manita and
subports.

(4) Ilandles the housing of all motor vehicles so that they may be
svailable anytime as the occasion demands,
INVESTIGATTON DIYBION:

(1)' Checks merchandise and reviews entries for under or over valuation
and/or misrepresentation.
(2) Checks complience with pe ilent laws and legulations, auch as
anti-dumping, code classiffeation, etc.
ANEASTBE SEBViCE:

(1)

Supervises arrastre accounts

of all arrastre contracts in the phil-

ippine6.

(2) Insures the

atld rcgulations.

contr.ator's compliance with contract and Customs la$s

(3) Hardles appeals from arrastre claims decisions, and handles arrastrl
servico complaints.
(4) Coordinates with Director of Security on arrastre police activities.
(5) Supervises proper use of govetnrnent facilities, and attends to port
area irnproyement plan.
HUIT AND BOII,EB

(1)
!€ls.

DIVISION:

Conducts admeasurements, re-admeasurement and inipoctlon

of

ves
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fl)

OF MABINE INQUIEY:
Conducts hearing and formulates deeisions on marine accidenta.

(1)

FOR ADMINISTNATION AND GENERAL AFFAIAS:
Supervises, controls and coordinates the functions

of the

Personnel

, Training Officer; Administrative Division, Budget and Fiscal Ofrcer
Management Analyst,
ONNEL OI.['ICE8:

l)

)
)

Maintains personnel records
Attends to perronnel actions, such as recruitment, appointment,
, rehoval, etc
Directs personnel management in the Bureau,
OTl'ICER:

1) Develops and administers an in-service training program for the
u to improye capacity of personnel and obtsin maximum utilization
skills.

ENrsrRATrvE DtvrsloN:
Jrl X""n" and maintains records of the Bureeu
I*) Attends to duplicating, hail and messenger service of the

fi1'P"o"r."",

Bureau.

keeps and distributes supplies and equipment,

ratntenance'

B,l':"Ji".::.::'Idins
financial reports for vadous omces.
fr;
Prepares bureau's budget and its justification,
fl) "r"or"""
!8) Compiles and prepare statistics of the Bureau,

Ji^o"rrn,

ANAr.Ysr:

Jl) Responsible for planning and implementing management improveDtr';:::XT;" work simplications, production control, plans layout, sratisI control, and related studies to reduce delays and increase emciency
I efectiveness of customs operations,
Conducts organizational studies to establish better relationship bef,p) control
Icn
and 6eld offices,
DIVISION:

1).Directs and supervises thc accounting activities,
8) Gives technical advise on ffnancial matteas.

E) Submits fin&ncial statement erd leports.
) Implements admitistrative and ffnancial policies.
!) Ascertains that accounting ahd auditing relations are observed.
) Certifies to the correctness. of vouchers, jourrals, bills, financial
ta and other reports.
?) Certiffes to availability of funds and/or allotments.
OF CUSTOMS_MANILA ANI' OTHEB PONfii OF f,NTBY:

l)

Ilave jurlsdlctlon over all matters arising from the enforcement of

and customs lsws within their respectivo districts.
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(2)
(3)

Assess and collscts duties, taxes, dues and fees.
Decide seizures and protests cases arising from collection
and on matters efrecting violation ol custoha laws.

of duties

(4) Impose shott charges on impolters, vessels and other parties fo!
violation of customs laws and regulations.
(6) Supervise Customs brokers in the Port of Manila.
(6) Supervise pilotage and arrastte service in the Port of Manila.
(7) Issue port facilities.
(8) Prescribe local administtative regulations for the Port of Manila.
DEPUTY mII-ECTOBI

(1) Acts as the immediate assistant of the Collector.
(2) Assumes responsibility on administrative matters in the Port of
Manila.

(B) Supervises the activities of the Law Division, ?oft Patlol Division,
Administrative Service Section, atld Pieis and Inspectors Division.
LAW DIVISION:
(1) Conducts hearings in prot€sts and seizutes cases and other violations

of customs laws and regulationa and prepare recommendations and decisions for the Colleclor.
(2) Conducts legal research and submits opinions on cases involving
questions of law,
(3) Takes charge of the processing and receipt of Customs bonds and
their cancellations.
(4) Processes applications for license to engage in and operate Customs
brokerage business.
(5) Acts as legal adviscr and consultant to the Collector

of

Customs.

POBT PATEOL DIVISION:

(1)

Regulates

ttafrc within

Customs premises including piers and

wharves.

(2) Guards gover.nment property within Customs premises.
(3) Takes into custody persons arrested for violation of Customs laws
and regulations and turning them over to proper authorities for detention

pending aclion in court.
(4) Prevents pilferage and thievery in the piers and Customs premists
and appreh€nsions o{ perpetrators thereof.
(5) Conducts searches, seizures and arrests in the Port, in vessels,
or in piers whenever there is reasonable suspicion of violation of Custolrs
laws and regulations.
PIEBS AND TNSPECTONS DIVISION:

(1)

Supervises entrance, clearance and berthing

of foreign and loc:rl

vessels.

(2)

Supervises and control

foreign and local

all cargo€s dischatged and loaded on

boarrl

vessels.

(3) Requires the collection of bethilg, storage and rental
(4) En{orces customs, marine and harbor regulations.

DEPU?A COT.IECIOB T1OB ENTBIES:
(1) Processes import and cxport entries,
(2) Rccommends i8susoce of epcciol permits

fees.

for dr,llvcry ol

Dorhhsl)lo
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and trarshipment of oyerlsnded cargoes to the Collecto!,
(3) Keeps a ploper lecord of gpods stoted ilr bonded walehouse
g re-erportatiou o! release upon palrnent of duties and takes and

(4)

ing corresponding withdrawn entries.
Hardle.s the reg'istration and documentation of vessels

of Philippine

stry
DIVISION:

(1) Exahines ard apprair* imported merchandise.
(2) Determines tarifr clasrification ol such merchandise and assesst duties to be levied thereon.
(3) Makes retutn on imported entries, and internal revenue statements
ving quantities, description, dutiable weights, and taxable values of the
les covered by the entries and irternal levenue statements, and the
paragT aphs end tatc of duties and intemal revenue taxes applicable
reon.

(4) Authorizes delivery of imported

goods after examination and apal upon ascertaining that customs duties and internal revenue taxes
thereon have been paid or secured to be paid.
(5) Responsible for the enforcement of import and export la1trs and
tions.
TION DIVISION:

(1) Deterrnines correct dutiable volume of consumption entries fo!
er collection of Customs duties and thc gross value of all importations,

all internal revenue tax purposes
(2) Veriffes rat€s made by the Appraisers Division on entries

and

revenue statements.
(3) Compute fines to be imposed upon ihports.
(4) Prepare statements ol refund setting forth the amount to
ded on account of protest as well as to claims duly approved.
(5) Liquidates drawback applications.

be

DIYISIONI

(1) Attends

to the collection of all

and other fees, dues and

customs duties, internal rcvenue

fiDes.

(2\ Deposits dsily collectious with the Nationsl Treasury,
(3) Makes daily report of all collections for the port of Manila.
(4) Has custody of all customs documentary stamps for sale to the
COLLECTOB (MANILA INTERNATIONAL AIRPOBT):

(1)

Responsible for the assesshent and collection of Custohs duties,
and the enforcement of all customs laws and regulations at the

(2)

Enforces Custorns laws and regulations relating to imports, foreign

and export at the airport,
(3) Assesses and collects all revenues on goods impoded and exported.
gh the airport.
(4) Prosecutes seizures cases before the law Division.
(6) Maintsins surveillance of airport premises to prevent smuggling.
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TIIE BUNEAU OF CUSTOMS
Pursuant to Sec. 1139 of the Revised Administrative Code,
the general duties, powers, and jurisdiction of the Bureau of
Customs shall include:
REPORT OT OPEBATIONS OF

(A) The admeasurement, registration, docurnenting and licensing
of vessels built or owned in the Philippines, the recording
ol sales, translers and encurnbrances of such vessels and per-

formance of all the duties pertaining to commercial register;
The general supervision, control and regulation of the coastwise
trade and in the carrying or towing of paseengers and freight
in the bays and rivers of the Philippines;
(C) The prohibition and supervision of unnecessary noises such as

(B)

explosion of gasoline, engines, the excossive sounding of whistles
or sirens and other needless and distuibing sounds made by

water craft in the ports of the Philippines or in parts of
rivers included in such partsl
(D) The exclusion, if the conditions of the traffic should at any time
so require, of vessels of more than one hundred and fifty
tons from entering, bedhing, or moo:ring in the Pasig River
for any other purpose than to obtain necessary repairs not
procurable in Manila Bay;
(E) The examination and lisensing of marine ofrcers to be carried
on Philippine vessels, the detiermination of the qualiflcation
of pilots, the regulation of their services and the fixinE of
the fees which they may charge;
(F) The supervision and control over the entrance and clearance
of vessels, whether engaged in domestic or foreign cor neice;
the inspection of Philippine vessels, and superviaion oyer thc
safety and sanitation of such vessels;
(G) The enforcement of customs laws and, in collaboration with
other agencie8, other Laws of the Phitippines relating to
commerce, navigation, iltlmig"ation and quarantine;
(H) The collecting or securing of the lawful revenue from dutiablc
merchandise and ftom tonnage dues and wharf charges; the
collection or securing of all other dues, fees, fines and penaltics
accuring under the customs laws; and the prevention ancl
suppression of smuggling and other frauds upon the customs;
(I) Thc supervision and control over thc handlinB of foreign mails
ariving in the Philippines, for the purpose of the collection
of the lawful duty on dutiable articles thus imported and thc
prevention of smuggling through the medium of such mails;
(J) The construction, lepair, maintenancc, and opetation of vessels
belonging to or un{er the control of the Bureaus; the maintenance, lighting, inspectiol and superintendence of lighthous(];
and the care and maintenance of buoys, beacons, lightships,
navigation marks and their appurtenances arrl grneral superintendence over interisland r ater transpottation;
(K) The maintenance ond enforcemcnt in tho l,hrlil,l,lno! of tho
Iows and tresticr conccrning commerciol lnt(,ftourm lnd lm-
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migration; t}le shipping, Drot€ction and care of merchant
I the exclusion of stowaways arriving in the Philippiles
and the areet, detention and transportation of such as unlawfully dissembark therein; and tfre supplying of subsiEtence
&nd giving of aid to shipwrecked sailors or other persons in
distress, in conformity with maritime usage.

seamen

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITUBES

ReceiptsDuring the fiscal year 1961-1962, the total gross receiptg
the Bureau of Customs frorn all sources, comprising customs
ue collections, including those for other offices of the
ment, such as internal revenue collections, Highways and

rtworks Funds, amounted to P493,066,872 as compared to
,066,616 of the preceding fiscal year, or an increase by
per cent or by P64,000,356.
A comparative statement of the gross receipts of the Bureau
the General Fund, Portworks Fund and Highway Special
d, collected during the fiscal year 1961-1962 are as follows:
c.nersl l\nd

1961-1962

1960-1961

IncEalG
(Decrelle)

s duties and taxes ?304,829,9?2.00 ?253,233,85?.00 ?51,606,115.00
al Revenue taxes .--- 150,902,106.00 121,958,0?3.00 28,944,133.00
24,741,778.00 21,802,723.00 2,338,455.00
Works Fund ..
y Special Fund .. 13,177,616.00 32,065,863.00 (18,888,347.00)

Total

.-

?493,066,872.00 ?429,066,516.00 P64,000,856.00

The increase of customs revenu€s during the fiscal period
der review is attributed to the following circumstances:
l. Lifting of exemption from special import tax on articles
by tax-exempt industries, effective June 1, 1959 under
provisions of Republic Act No. 2351;
2. Imposition of taxes on importations of tax-exempt indusies at the rate of 10 per cent in CY 1959, 25 per cent in CY
60, 60 per cent in CY 196L and 90 per.cent in CY 1962; of
total taxes due;
8. Discontinuance of exemption from import duty and comsating tax on goods brought in by returning residents and
imported by residents for personal usel
4, The decontrol on foreign exchange resulting to the free
ket rate in the conversion of foreign currencies into Philipe currency in the determination of the value subject to tax;

tt4
5. Increase of rate of customs duties on goods coming from
U. S. from 50 per cent to 75 per cent of what is due beginning
January l, 1962.
The following is a comparative statement of income from all
sources by ports during F. Y. 1962 and F. Y. 1961 :
Income of the Diferent Ports of Entr! from all Sources
Duting F. y. 1962 e.e Compo,red, uith those of F, Y. 1961
1061-1964

Manila

Aparri

?432,734,355.00 P356,097,5?6.00 P76,636,?79.00
339,451.00
2?1,384.00
68,067.00
13,900.00
388,791.00
374,891.00
(305,329.00)
158,?58.00
464,087.00
(2,058,304.00)
10,009,882.00
7,951,5?8.00
18,857,662.00
31.122,115.00 ( 12,264,453.00)
(638,435.00)
328,997.00
96?,432.00
182,214.00
1,13?,013.00
954,?99.00
( 1,827,193.00)
2,210 ,7 40 .00
4,09?,933.00
(?3,648.00)
142,028.00
215,676.00
(3,537,826.00)
2,3?5,647.00
5,913,4?3.00
408,349.00
3,427,151.00
3,018,802.00
(5,453.00)
826,626.00
832,079.00
15,480,919.00
10,088,797.00
5,392,122.00
(43,013.00)
34,381.00
7?,394.00
4,?63,514.00
6,612,',t 7 6.00
\449,262.00

-.,-...-..,-..-...

.. -.--. . -...

Jose Paiganiban
Legaspi-Tabaco

Iloilo

.-..,-.....,,-.,...,

Cebu ......-..-..-.

-

Tacloban...---.--..-

Za/]rboa.nga
Davao

.--.

-.--

.-.-

Jolo -..-...-..--.,-..-...,
San Fernando -Cagayan de Oro

Dumaguete

-".

Batangas.--.......-

San Jose

MrA

...._...,..,.........

Total ..-.
Percentage

B.

E rp

ewli.tur

7t60-1961

of

....-..-...- ?493,066,8?3.00 ?429,066,516.00 P64,000,356.00
increase

15 per cent

es-

The total expenditures of the Bureau of Customs during the
period under review amounted to F6,190,471.64 as compared
with P5,137,603.61 of the preceding flscal year or an increase
by 20.5 per cent or by P1,052,868.03.
This increase in the operating expenses was necessitated by
the expansion of the activities of the Bureau and justified by
the increase in over all reyenue receipts. A comparative distribution of the expenditures by items of expense and brgeographical locations is shown in the following statements:
Disti'ibution ba N(1ture ol Ekpenses
P4,515,446.91 74,275,409,72 P300,037.711
Personal Services
18,?65.311
109,990.18 91,224.80
Travel Expenses ....-.
264,79a.87 181,812.44 82,986.23
Supplies and Materials
6ll,08l.ll)
288,40?.60 225,326.t0
Other Services .....-......
612,502.56 132,133.0L 640'309.L1
Equipment Outlay ...-
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Gov't Share Life and

Retirement Pre' hiums
.....-.-,...-..-...,-.,Total Eipenditures ..........".

839,325.12

291,691.10

41,624.02

16,190,471.64 P5,137,603.61

?1,052,868.03

Distribulion of Erpend,iturea bA Ports of Entrq
1961-1962

Manila

P4,817,916.55

Aparri
Jose Paiiganiban ....,-.LeEaspi-Tabaco,,. --....

Iloilo

. .......

Cebu....-..,.
Tacloban
Zamboanga
Davao
Jolo
San Fernando
Cagayan de Oro
Dumaguete
Batangas

San Jose
M. I. A.

,

of

increase

P970,439.89

9,551.07

(4,811.66)
(588.?9)

55,778.23

190,169.31

190,?58.10

205,808.18
82,698.97
95,269.58
86,330.28
94,281.59
45,095.84
?2,436.58

284,487.01

(

89,865.32

.

106,129.71

91,543.73
149,442.50
64,076.88
87,564.53
38,262.83

78,678.83)
(7,166.35)

(10,860.13)
(5,213.45)
(55,160.91)
18,081.04)

(

<t5,t27.95)

54,476.62

41,856.45

(5,991.31)
72,620.17

33,602.81
26t,441.83

'11*

261,447.a3

?6,190,471.64 P5,137,603.67

Total

Perceltage

17,989.34
49,410.07
50,366.57

1960 1961

P3,847,476.66
11,255.97
39,858.00

(2.13.94)

?1,052,86?.9?

20.5 per cent

Foreign TraileDuring the period from July 1, 1961 to June 30, 1962, the
Philippines imported from different countries among which
Bre the United States, Japan, United Kingdom, North American
Countries, Benelux countries, Italy, Spain, Indonesia, Oceana
and others.

The total imports from these countries amounted to
?L,418,10?,720 (C. I. F.) as compared with P1,344,943,761
(C. L F.) the previous fiscal period or an increase of F73,148,959
(c. r. F.)
The Philippine exports during the same period to those
countries amounted to P1,063,346,739 as against P1,,721,679,312
for the previous fiscal year or a decrease of P58,332,573.
F'rom the figures above, it will be noted that there existed
sn unfavorable balance of trade in the amount of P354,755,981
during the p,rriod under review.
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Arrastre Serai,ceDuring the fiscal year 1961-1962, the anastre service in
Manila was operated by the Manila Port Service, a subsidiary
of the Manila Railroad Company, while private contractors,
all under a management contract, handled the arrastre services
in the ports of Cebu, Iloilo, Zamboanga and Davao. In the
port of Jolo, the arrastre service was handled by the Collector
of Customs of that port. The port of San Fernando, LegaspiTabaco, Cagayan de Oro, Tacloban, Batangas qnd Jose Panganiban do not have arrastre service.
The volume of cargoes handled by the difierent ports for
the period under review are distributed as follows:
A. Port ol Makito,1961 1962
1960,1961
Tons of import cargoes handled in
the piels .....-.,........,,....
of import cargoes discharged

1,318,821,358

7,220,325,361

1,129,005,?83
9,795,891

880,040,510
7,549,6L7

.-

2,457,128,0A2

Tons of export cargoes handled

?0,i49,996

2,107,915,388
51,57{,311

Tons

at

shipside

Tons

of transit

import

",;;;;"

...

Total import cargoes tonnage

lotal yolume
handled

of

cargoes

2,627,873,028 2,159,489,699

.------.-.-.-..

B. Pott ol Cebu,-1. Volume of cargoes handled and
and checked by the Visayan

Terminal Co., Itlc.
(a) On the piers (toas)-.

(D) Shipside

Total handled
C, Port

ol

(tons)

78,831,893
6,674,915

53,195,846
9,366,419

85,506,808

62,562265

llrilo-

(a) Total volume of irnport cargoes
(b) Tons of export carqoes handled

213,422,000
42,044,000

94,316,794
40,699,929

(c) Total volume of cargoes handled

255,466,000

135,076,663

Z anlboa,ng o,(a) Value of imports handled .,.,...(b) Value of export cargoes handled

?29,41t.71

?1,725.00
28,833.20

D, Port of

(c) Total value of

cargoes

handled 129,47L.77

l29,968.20

tL1
ff, Port ol DaoaoTotal volume of import and transit
cargoes handled ...........-..--. ......:...

6,735,832

6,415,666

Like the port of Cebu only import cargoes including transit
Bargoes were handled by the arrastre service at the Port of

,

vao.

The arrastre service in the Port of Jolo, as in the previous
fears, was managed by the Collector of Customs. Due to the
I quantity of cargoes handled of both exports and imports,
no permanent atrastre personnel are hired unlike in other ports.
PERSONNEL

To carry out the functions of the Bureau of Customs, the
personnel as of June 30, 1962 reached a lotal of 2,042
officials and employees as compared with 1,806 of the preceding

tire

The distribution of customs personnel.among the ports
June 30, 1962 is shown below:
nesular

la..

7,2 29

Total

74

25
29

o8e Paiganiban
pi-Tabaco

as

7,243
29

B7

u

92

92

144

L44

49
45
30

49
15
30

49
28
30
24

49
28

acloban

olo

Fernando
Cagayan de Oro

..-..-..-.-...---.--.

umaguete

atangas.Jose

Uanila International Airport
Sasln

Total

133

133

t4

L4

2,024

..

30

L4

2,042

Port of Manila

Manila is the busiest port and the center of our foreign
frede. As of June 30, 1962, it has a complement of L,243
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officials and employees of whom \2m arc regular and 14 are
temporary or emergency laborers.
During the period under review, the total collections made
by this port from all sources reached the amount of
?432,734,355.00 as compared with ?356,09?,5?6.00 of the preceding fiscal year or an increase of ?76,636,779.00. The
operating expenses of the port during the same period was
?4,817,916.55 as compared to ?3,847,47 6.66 of the preceding
fiscal period or an increase of P970,439.89. The increase in
expenses incurred may be justified by increase in revenue receipts by ?77.03 million.
Forcign Trode, Port of ManilaThe total foreign trade of this port during the period under
review amounted to P1,338,878,669.00 (C. I. F.), of which
?1,f44,133,637.00 represented the value of imports and
?194,7 45,062.00 represented the value of exports.
During the year under review, 1,852 ocean-going vessels
having an aggregate of 13,821,968.85 tons, gross and
6,906,945.93 tons net entered the country with 2,420,650,372
kilos of cargoes brought in while 508,778,504.59 kilos were
brought out.
Coaatuise TraileAs regards coastwise tradg there were 8,040 vessels of different categories that entered that port while 8,016 cleared
Baid port. This included those that entered and cleared the
North Harbor. A detailed report of the activities of the North
Itrarbor from Fiscal Year 1961-1962 is shown on page 119.
M anila I nternot i oaol Airport CastomhuaeWith the enactment of R. A, 2700, the Manila International
Airport was separated from the Port of Manila and created
as an op€n port of entry. The total collections of the port
during the period under review amounted to ?6,612,776.05 as
against P4,763,513.8? of the preceding year or an increase of
?1,849,262.18.

Foreign Carrgin g TraileDuring the ffscal period 1961-1962, eleven (11) airlines of
various nationalities operated at the Manila International Airport, and are as follows: (1) Pan-American \Vorld Airways,
(2) Northwest Orient Airlines, (3) Quantas Empire Airways,
(4) Cathay Pacific Airways, (5) Civil Air Transport, (6) KLM
Royal Dutch Airlines, (?) Philippine Airlines, (ti) Alr France,
(9) Corudc Indoncsirn Airwnys, (10) Scnnrlilrnvlrn Airlinen

A|mual Repor-t

oi

Coa,st1a{se Veasel*

North Harbor Mani,la (Julg 1, ,961 to June 30,

196e.)

Ca.go Tonnage Calter, SheU

MoDth

1961__-

1961

a.06!
_---_

------_-----1961-------,
1961 - -__,-1961--,,, 1962 _-- -_
1961

1962_

_-_- --

7962-- _-_--1962 --_-_--

I962- -- _ -1962_- _ _ -

IUsy

Total----- --,,-

Net

240

234,332-78

717,522.13
113,043.48
7Q7,322.33

239
238

200,267.60
218,163.99
2t)5.445,07
233.38'l -04

24A

268
304

263,0O1_44

213
259
260

205,823.30

261

3,024

2

11?,525,31
102,361.26
136,658.38
136,683.67
t27,7a7_97
127,74t).57

Outgoing
61,9?4.29
66,2?0.48
84,166.65
68,394.96
i0,426 - 50
1o1,992.01

74,066.75

62,676. g0

243,003.89
223,412-69
249,704.17

741,544,21

I36,506.14

?3,515.90
66.650 99
62.228.92
?0,333.99

,727 ,226 .tt

1,482,939.05

855,69?.1?

236,903_ 32

NorD:-Ti8nsit carsoes sent to Sub-Post
vessels

I

127,249.00

aDd butrkering losded

52,467.60
61,?86.11
35,954.12
52,78A.16

66,534.30
58,324.30
?9,305,66
48,369.94
12t,740.50
66,650.99

4a,1'tt.t2

56,311.06
749,004.16

Kilos

Outsoing

4 ,?69

19,867
18,433
18,029

4

21.254

5 ,974
5 ,989
5 ,870

5 ,968
6 ,3I4
5 ,847
5 ,194
6 ,42L
5 ,983
5 ,685

69,534

2l,249
31,6S1
60,614

1?,399
15.763
16,710
19,068

t7,497
24,440

19,435
18,649

18,475
18,98?
16,998
17,936
18,979

7,3i15.80

7,a27.20
6,48?.00
6,395.05

5,99r.89

?,401.30
7,747.87
8,295.40
9,421.31

2I968

26,879
18,893
26,186
38,509
31,091

t8,917

6,El9.90

60,8?il

24,034

8,991.20

359,364

294,2\L

246,12l

a7,9A7.75

21,568
,!4,418
!r3.409

41, ?36

20,471
90,017
23,165

5,274.AO

on coastwise eessels fllm July 1, 1961 to June 30, 1962 (iDclusive). There &.e more
cleared by the Marine Division outside tle Noth Usrbor area.

rerded on the lepot of the ldanDe Division O6ce due to vesels
Bunke na iB in drurn.

ao

L20

System, (11) Swiss Air Transport and British Overseas Arrways Corporation.
The following tabutations show the aircraft operation of the
airlines of various nationalities in the Manila International
Airport during F. Y. 1961-1962 as compared with the fiscal
period 1960-1961.
JulA 1, 1961 to

J

ne 30, 196,

Number ol Parlenger

Aherican -_- - -Ausln,lisn ___ ,BritiFh-, -

418
460

61r

tt2

t9,121
4,090

77,667

3,911

4oa,071

997,107
134,4!t1

3
5 8?0

21,180

6'\2,407

s,q88

6E,138
10,0fI2

22

l8

Dut.h,,

858

Fre;ch

1x7
108
111

2a..128

206

3,666

108

1,8E2

1,460
a2

1,?08

2,911

80,jl|r I

44,627

85,33E

Swh.-,

- -- ----- -Oth€E-

--

----,

c,2Al

tO,992

t1

2,lgz

2,210

1,985
2,244

698

Weisllt (lbs.)

2?3,393
3,16,le4
33.8?B
2EE,466

4,810
15,690
5,144

30

Cer8b

t 57.211,

r85.421
42.152
t05,112
185,966
161,416

t(,142
6{,154

73.770

6L,52i

2,150,742

L,222,941

2ia

JulU 1, 1960 to June tO, 1961
Numbe. of lassenser

Trilllit
Ahqn.ar-- --_ _

-_

46l

L9,042

363
108

12,460

ta4

Brlrl.hDul(h---__

426

Fil,pino-,-

- - - - - - - - - - - - _-

_

--

-- _,

2,7A1

11,91e

13,669

2,490
6,456

189

16,198

7

1?6,614t

1?3,6$l
42,60J

169

,A07

a7,676

67,462

t,761),z4a

z,466
973

67

1,e,75

3E4,9?6

1,032

2,151

1B

2,2oo

267

a/l7

Othtrs------_-__-

21,48S

72,021

8it3
69

17,149

103

8,9r?

jlgl

lDepa'tad

259,6rt6
419,129
101,968
6,403
162,322
38,021
3, (X0

6l

l9?

Total-

2,818
6,368

167

qcanqiravian

--- - aeiss------------

2,176

C.rao Weishc (lbs.)

1,384

a9

2,t62

?,zsa

?ltE

820,26t
t0?,640

60,061

l54.rt.t3

,Ii.3,r0
76,t42
6s,1r!1

la,6?0
46,337

41,41i

--llil

966j{40

It will be observed that during the fiscal period under review
there was an increase of 155 plane flights as against the
previous fiscal year. This marked increase in the operations
at the Manila Airport is attributed to the operation of the
British Airways Corporation (BOAC) which started on November 2, 1961. The increase in the number of passengers was
due to the oper:ation of jet planes which could accomodate more
passengers.
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ol Foreign and, Domestic Trad,e
of the Philippiaes lor All Ports
As per report of the Bureau of Customs, during the year
review, the total value of the foreign trade of the
ippines amounted to ?2,481,449,459.00. The exports of the
try reached P1,063,346,739.00 while the imports amounted
?1,4L8,702,720.00 ot an unfavorable balance of trade in the
nt of ?354,755,981.00 during the year. The following
parative statement shows the different ports, the value of
trade handled during fiscal years 1962 and 1961 and
the extent of activities as regards the domestic trade
terms of the value of incoming and outgoing cargoes for
of the different ports and subports.
PROBLEMS OF THE BUREAU
The implementation of the Revised Tariff and Customs Code,
intensification of the anti-smuggling campaign and the
ementation of the immediate payment system are pressing
blems of the Bureau requiring an increase of personnel
use of increasing volume of transactions and complexity
the work. A salary rate not less than P200 pesos monthly
minimum is considered reasonable and imperatively necesto minimize, if not totally eradicate, susceptibility to
rruption. The modernization of equipment and management
are urgently needed to minimize the causes of delay in
work performance in the daily operations of the bureau,
construction of customs houses in the difierent ports of
try: Legaspi-Tabaco, Batangas, Zamboanga, Davao, San
do, Cagayan de Oro, Jolo, Tacloban, Jose Paffganiban
d San Jose, to house the customs offices and personnel is
ssary to avoid renting buildings which in the long run is
Summ.o,ry

expensrve.

The rampant smuggling pafticularly in the South needs
ediate solution, The motor launches and speedboats of
bureau are fof the present inadequate in quantity and
d to cope against the operations of the smugglers. The
u's motor launches are too old, obsolete and defective
cannot outdistance motorized kumpits used by the smuglers. These kumpits are so construgted that they run fast and
even penetrate shallow rvaters where apprehensions by
rnment motor boats becomes quite difficult. New and
ter speedboats that can overtake the smugglers are urgently
ed by the bureau to check the present rampant smuggling,
rticularly, in the waters of the South.

FOREIGN TRADE
Total Vslue of Forei8n Trade

1il6?

?1,83E,878,699

,olo--- - -

?1.631, i11,

1962

1960

r8; ?1,14!,133,637 ?1,162,514

168,025,366
295,660,71,0
75,199,929

233.938.801
238,762,67A

89,41t,646

2a7,498,27r
36;,958
20,457,592

59,794,9i7

r?,39?,ll:8
2,4i6,299

62,821,948

3,939,9118

ta,\e,201

16,03s

2,434,9a3

45,474,447
157,339,025
5,396,346

38,736,143
at,248,206

139,764,912
26,299,547
t 1,114,449

121,036,a27

?2 ,4AO ,449 ,459

?2 ,466 ,6A3 ,O73

.7\,289,962

I

1960

t02.7a1

t,8i0,503

96,109,895

5,386,249

4,2i4,993

63,88r,655
19,626,t97
6, U?,60?

2i,a03,a37

--?L

t

601,233

,4\a, \o2,720

1962

E16

?2.611 4',i4
30,iai8 ti6

1,t21

149

3,463 160
344 458

,04t,993
9t7,385
11,423,803
5,629, ?01

21,516,965
636 , ?45

Pl,&r4,95S, ?61

?191,745,062
?6,613,120

24A,2i3,392

72,723,630
83,563.333
268,074

20,441,354
43,627,934
61.229,130
5.196.346
6?,034,969
tll, J61,105

25,098,314

1960

PJ68,994 ,969
,x27
20 i, ?84 ,42 )
5Lr, 1-t2

59 Biri ,88?

..)2i

17, 0t6 .211
3?, ?Ia,758
26,A24,403

t,3E6,249

58.055.954

102,5t9,a62
1a, sag,452

11,114,449

6,l1?,60?

P,1063,346,739

Pr,121,6?9,312

t\)

t€

LzS
COASTWISE TRADE
Yalue of

Inra.d

P294,103,795

395,281,!tl9

1,,

355,167,607
186,545,304
62,263,E03

6!t,917.992

i8, E68,420
61,994,238
3,637,t12
4,608,712

3l,298,239

6a,s84,030
1,422,019
1?2.663

?\ ,546 ,962

,21\6

'

P1,3t2,805.805
400.369.6;l

.

F?81.?99.600

321,la?,?13

8a,609.896
4r 39a.agl
lO4, i72,116

88,5?a,2,18
20.69A,X21

15,886,122

7:7,04i,31i

23,362,XtT
60.992,63?

16,r108,626

n4,670,246
13,626,673
8,341,219

t54,011,125

169, 310, 0ii9

65,860,868
a4r27?,tto4

ffi*n;.'..

?r,627,171,536

3r9,9r9,296

CIso
l!60

1960

1962

Hi.a.'.:......

V.lue ot OUL W.rd

Carso

28,984, ?E0

a,753,898
4,270,7AL

u.823,016

68,034,056
6,980,14?

67 626

?2,163,404,663

17,965,095
?,318,129
059.245,440

4,477,zla

98,19:i

30,436.69tt

t,0i9,409
589,817

?2 ,242 ,31',1 ,2',1'

9t,4n2,186
15,886,022

t 16,4?0,42E

61,

ir5

2?,899,261
2,217 ,Oga
E8,726
1.1,641,8?7,251
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BUREAU OF INTERNAL REVENUE

St,l.rpurNt oF
BUR,EAU

FUNCTIoNs or' rHE
oF INTER,NAL REITNUE

MMISSIONER
Formulates policies and administers the sctivities of the Bureau ol
ternal Revenue in the administration and €nforcement of internal

ue laws, special tax laws, and legulations
'EPUTY COMMISSIONER
Assists the Commissioner in the administration and enforcement of
ternal revenue laws, special tax la\,r's and regulations.
S-E'sSI{ENT D E P A RT M E N T
Perfor:ms stafr and advisory functions in implementing the assessment
r.am. Exercises technical guidance over the tax assessment of in-

I

revenue taxes.

COHOL TAX DIVISION
Develops, evaluates, and coordinates policies and programs relating
the assessment of specific taxes on alcoholic products. prepares direcyes to the chiefs of the specffc tax bra[ches for efective implehention of such programs
CCO

& MISCELLANEOUS TAX DIVISION

Develops, evaluates andl cooldinates policies and progaams relating
specific tax on tobacco products and other miscellareous articles.
f.lepares directives to the chiefs of the specific tax branches for efecimpiemenlation of such programs.

VESTIGATION DIVTSIO'N
Develops, evaluates and coordlinates operating techniques and methods
the investigation of tax fraud cases. Collects intelligence inforaba-

from regional distlicts, netvspapers, magazines and other sources
to thc diflerent investigation branches
INCOME TAX DIVISION
Develops, evaluates and coordinates policies and pmgrams tel&ting
to the assessment of incomc tax, estate, inhetitance and gift, bank,
franchise, insurance premium and residerrce taxes, and violation of
bookkeeping regulations. Processos income tax refunds collected thru

for

development and dissemination

withholding.

USIN.ESS TAX DIVISION
Develops, coor.dinates and evaluatcs policies and programs relating to
license, fees, business and occupation taxes, including documentary stamp
toxes, forest charges, mining, amusement and firealms taxes.
725
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NARCOTIC DRUGS DIVISION
Deyelops, cooldinates end evaluates policies and programE relating to
ortrol and supervision of importstion, msnu.fscturg exportatioD, dirtribution and tramc of narcotic dtruSs; iDvqtigBtes occupatiou tareo
of phy8icans, phanxracists, nurses, dentists, opticiaDs and veterinsriani;
prepares and submits statistical reporta on nsrcotics to the Permatent
Ccltr8l Opium Soerd at Genevs, Svitz€rland.
COLLECTION DEPARTMENT
Perforrna stafr snd sdvisory functiols in implementing ths collection

proS?am; coordinates the procedures for the collection, accounting and
reporting of all internal revenue taxes on the national, regional, provinciel and municipal levels, evaluates proc€dures and techniques in the

crllection

of both the current and deli[quent

secounts.

DELINQUENT ACCOUNTS DIVISION

to the collection of all
delinquent accounts by fieldmen and the keeping snd maintaining of
records thereo{ and enlorces all rules and regrr.lations relative to the
submission of reports thereon. Prepares warrants of d,istrsitrt ind lery
for cases elevated t,o the national office; scts on appealed collectiou cases.
Dovelops and coordinates procedures lelating

Iacues tax clearance certifrcates.

COLLECTION AGENTS DIVISION
Develops policies &nd procedures relating

to the accouhting and rcportpa]'ments of internel levenue taxes receiyed by the crlletion
&gents assigned in the diferent cities and municipalities. Isgues direciDg

of all

tives to the supervising collection agents for the effective superviaioa
aud cont?ol of the cash accountabilities of the collection agents ia their
reapectiYe regions.

ACCOUNTING MACHINES DIVISION
Prepares and maintains IBM sccount cards and prepares th€relrom
overall IBM lists of delinquent taxpayers and similar lists brok€u down
by regional districts, provinces and cities, municip.lities and mulicipal

districts; lists and indexes tax dat€. on inmmo tax retur_ns, asser€ments and collections and prepares tax refund checks, assessment Dotice!,
Eraster lists of taxpayers and vsrious other statistical data.

LEGAL DEPARTMENT
Performs staf and advisory functions in implementing the progtanr
on the laws administered and enforced; acts as chief legal adviser and
consultant in the interpretatidn and execution of internal revenue laws,
Epeciol tax lavs and regulalions, supervises the prosecution ol tax cases
in courts; and prep&res tax bills for legislation.
Prepsr€s rulings, opinions, regulations and circulars implementing tar
taw8, cotrdhrcts reBearches arld Etudies on toxation; drllft! tsr legiBl.tion rnd igaucc trx bulletins.
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LITIGATION DIVISION

the Commissioner of Internal Revenue in the trial of
al revenue cases in collaboration with the Solicitor General and
al and city fiscals; prepar€s pleading, briefs, m€moralda; inte!s uritnesses and evaluates evidence in connection therewith.

Repregents

APPELLATE DIVISION
Conducts conferences with taxpayers to arrive at the cor.rect tax due;
on appeals and protests of taxpayers in disputed case6 and claim8
r.efultds of taxes earoneously or illegally collected.

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Performs staff ancl advisory functions in implementing the administive services policies and prog?ams; direct the performance of houseactivities; develops policies for the plac€ment, development and
rmng

of

employees; conducts investigation of personnel to insure the
of peraonnel competence andl honesty; and acts on
vouchers for miscellaneous expenses except those for travel and

stsndard

or

per: diems.

GENERAL SERVICES DIVISION
Provides general services support including the upkeep

;

procurement and distribution

of

of ofrce build-

ofrce space, supplies, furniture
equiphent; handling of comespondence and the deyelopment and
on of records managehent progtams.

PERSONNEI, DIVISION
Executes the personnel administration program in accordance with
itment, selection and placement policies; conducts character investiof personnel and prospective employees to ihsure a high standard
honesty ind integrity; process appointments, prornotjons andj other
tters relating to personnel.

CASII AND DISBURSEMENT DIVISION
Handles cash collections and disbursements for the Bureau and reviewB
and practices and rnakes reports to other ofrces for effective
control of cash. Processes salary and policy loans. Account8
sale of strip stamps for cigars, cigarettes, smoking andJ chewiug
and regular and auxiliary labels for distilled spirits.
TRAINING DIVISION
Determines tlaining needs; conducts tr.aininq on both inservice and
rYice basis; alld develops appropriate employe€ self-drevelophent
MANAGEMENI AND PLIINNING DEPARAMENT:

Performs stafl and advisory functions in developing and evaluating

ted managehent and planning progaams; make studies to improve
orgsniz8tion, proced[res, and methods of proS,ram implemetrt8tioE
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and to determine desilable changes in existing tax laws or the need
to enact new tsx measures; conducts continuing analysis and appraisal
of re6ultg of oDerating progratrs; and plans and arranS:es for the dissemination of tax information.
BUDGET DIVISION:

Directs budget and financial planning activities of the Bureau; plelrs
aud prepares the annual budget estimates; recommenda programs and
procedures coverinS: financial activities cauied out in the Bureau; and
processes all vouchers and warrants drawn &gaiDst the applopriation
of the Buleau'
ACCOUNTING DIVISION:

Accounts for and keeps records of assets; liabiliti€s, income and disbursements and appropriated funds; certiffes to t-he availsbility of funds
and allotments; and. prepares periodical leports and reconciliation of

accounts. Allocstes share

of local

government collections.

NATIONAL SUPENVISbRS DTVISTONI

Conducts an independent teview and appraisal of all operational activities as a basis for productive aDd constructive service to manage
m€nt and the calrying out of I proglam for sssiSting management to
maintsin ,the highest standards of efficiency smotrg its employees.
STATTSTICAL DIVISION:

Prepares and, keeps statistical deta oll actual collections and inconx,
estih&tes; prepares estimates of income; compiles other statistical irrformation on business and economic conditions which may provide basic
inforrnation for tax legislation by Congress.
TAX CENSUS DIVISION:
Supervises the taking and consolidation into a national tax cenius ol
the statements of sssets, income and liabilities of persons, individualn

and corpolations, and develops and coordinates tax cen8us data
bases for tax reforms and tex policies.
AAX INFOBMATION DIVISION:
Plans and arrang€s means
tion and enforcement of tax
and prepares and distributes
charts, posters, etc.; conducts
facilitate mass information.

ur

of disseminating information on the eppli(r'
Jaws thru every known media and gatht'rr
information materials as pamphlets prinr(rr
tax clinics, discussions and other methods lo

BEGIONAL DIAECTOB,S (IO):

The Regional Dilector a.lministels and enforces internal revenuc

larva

rnd regulationa within the assigtred regionsl areas in conformity vr'it
delegstions of suthority from the Cotnmi8sioner of Internsl Revenue.
ASSISAANT NEGIONAL DIRECTORS (IO):

Assists the Regional Director irr the administrntion and enforc
revenue lows and regulations within tho roglonal dletrictr

of internal
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AND TOBACCO TAX BBANCH (TO):
Directs and Eupervises within the regional districts

kto

insure uniform execution
the N ational Ofrce.

of

all speciflc tax
policies and programs established

aND BUSNESS TAX BAANCH (r0):

Evalua.tes sudit operations of the regional districts relatitrg
I revenue taxes, not taint€d with fraud.

to

all

TION BAANCfl (t0):

Investigates tax fraud cases within the region, and coordinates work
th other bra[ches in the assessment of deliciency taxes and the pro-

tion of criminal

cases.

CTION BIiANCE (IO):

Eva luates collection work

of the region relating to internal

revenue

rnaintains Iiaison with provincial, city and municipal treasurers,
k eeps and maintains records of delinquent accounts.
MACIIINES BRANCH (IO):

Lists and indexes tax data on taxpayers, income tax returns, asaesa, collections, tax refunds, assessment uotices and other statistical
AND LITIGAAION BRANCH

(IO):

as leg:sl advisor to the Regional Director; supervises the protion of criminal cases in court for violations of the National Internal
ue Code; and prepares tax rulings for the regional districts.
TIVE BEANCH (10):

the administrative set-vices of the regional district in
general services, personnel, recorda and property.

peryises

CENSUS BRANCH

(TO):

of the national tax censua in the regional dis; maintains a tax registet; processes tax census stateme[ts; and
, maintains liaison with provincial, city and municipal treasurers,

Supervises the taking

A.I{D PROVTNCIAL BEVENUE OFrICEBS (55):

rform pulely line responsibility and yeomon functions; deals direatly
taxpayers thru thei! ffeldrren; a.e responsible for fi;ld investigationg
taxpayers

in the assessment and

collection

of inter'nal

revenue tarass.

OF OPERATIONS OT' THE BUREAU OF INTERNAL REVENUE

Under the provisions of,Section 3 of Commonwealth Act No.
, otherwise known as the National Internal Revenue Code,
Bureau of Internal Revenue is vested with the powers and
es relative to the collection of all internal revenue taxes,
and charges, and the enforcement of all forfeitures, penaland fines connected therewith. Said Bureau is also em026880--0
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powered to give effect to and administer the supervisory and
police powers conferred to it by the Code and other laws.
The activities of the Bureau of Internal Revenue from July
1, 1961 to June 30, 1962, included the administration of the
Tobacco Inspection Law. The Commissioner of Internal Revenue, as Chairman of the Tobacco Board is entrusted with its
administration. It also included the collection functions of
each city and municipai treasurers to collection agents and
clerks in accordance with Section 8 of Rcpublic Act No, 2655.
INCOME AND EXPENDITUBES

IncomeThe decentralization of the operations of the Bureau of
Internal Revenue among ten (10) regional districts has improved much its tax assessment and collection program. Below
is a comparative statement of internal revenue collections for
the general and special funds by regional districts. (Note:
Those marked "C" show the portion of internal revenue collection made by the Bureau of Customs for the Bur'eau oI
Internal Revenue. )
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF GROSS INTERNAL REVENUI']
COLLECTIONS (ALL FUNDS COMBINED)
(Collection

thru

Customs Included)

BY REGIONAL DISTBICTS
Resiohal District!

1961-1062

1 C .. .,.,.....,-,.....

?1,038161.18
16,783,190.27

r96G1961

?3,608,537.80
15,463,411.48

?(2,670,086.62)
1,319,7?8.?e

Regional District No.

2 C .--.---..---.._-....

_.

Regional District No

3C

...........................

Regional District No.

4

46856,268,10 35,305,420.38

10,950,837.72

153,966,559.40

130,702,946.10

28,263,674.7 2

451 ,423,59A.7 4

44A37 4,652.59

3,048,946.1t,

C........................._..

748,251,260,37 106,44?,184.36
Regional District No.
5 C ............._.........,....

R.gional District No.
6 C ............................

123,633.55

26,183,484.30

6,763.50
16,335,603.44

94,124.81
1,233,266,61

8,90r,226.?o

75,923.16

41,810,0?6.0r
116,870,05

9,84?,880.8ri
I0,401.r;s
33:l.03tt.s.t

13I

Iional Distlict

No,
6,595,t17.42

C

ri.t

No.

I District

No.

]ionlrl

I

)ist

C

I I)istlict

(7,341 ,122.58'

32,386,630.57
1,451,695.30
26,261,497.61

13,042,840.00
19,105,620.55
3,202,517.a4
20,483,201.34

13,281,010.02
( 1,?50,816.54)
5,77a,296.27

46,70t.70
10,611,307.46

73,012.02
7,697,066.87

3,014,240.59

811,209.11
16,889,554.76

12,688,866.56

(26,310.32)

No.

C

Tot{l

164,128,092.50
779 285,945.72

GR,\ND To'TAI,

?943,414,040.22

1,889,414.71

153,501,348.13
686,602,L54.27
?839,103,602.40

(

1,078,205.60)
4,300,688.20

t0,626,7

M37

93,683,793.45
?104,310,53?.82

I Rers enue Receipts-G eneral Fund.total gross internal revenue collections for the General
during F. Y. 1962 amounted to P839,929,28?.10 of which
611,523.18 rvas collected by the Bureau of Customs. It
that the gross collection performance of the Bureau
ternal Revenue was P690,317,763.92. Of the gross colof P839.9 million, the amount of ?122.4 million was
to Iocal governments as their share in accordance with
provisions of the National Internal Revcnue Code and
special larvs.
F. Y. 1961, the gross internal revenue collections amounted
47,957,767 .99 of which P120,966,944.80 was collected by
Bureau of Customs. It follows then that the gross colactually made by the Bureau of Internal Revenue in
Frevious year (F. Y. f961) amounted to ?626,984,228.19.
gross collection of P746.9 million, P116.3 million was
to local governments.
follows then that the gross internal revenue receipts in
. 1962 increased by F91.9 million of which increased p63.3
was actually collected by the Bureau of Internal Reveand F28.6 million by the Bureau of Customs.
above-mentioned increase is contributed to by the fol_
major items:
S,u,,s

],t ntillit'

s

Spccilic tax (rloDrcstic) . . ....
l,iccnso, l)lrsirrcss tnrl oecLrpation taxes
l"rlrncll iso ta\
I,(x

lrrrirtr |y stnlltl] tllr

P4.9
16.8
1.0
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Income

tax

Residence tax .--.-...-...-..------.,...
Revenue from public forests

........-

32.4
1.3
2.8

Of the ten (10) regional districts and as regards the performance of the Bureau of Internal Revenue only and excluding the collection by Customs, District No. 4 made the largest
irnprovement in collection, followed by District No. 7, District
No. 2 and District No. 5, respectively. District No. 4 contributed P41.8 million to the gross increase I District No. 7, ?L3.2
million; District No. 2, P10.9 million and District No. 5, F9.8
million.
Special and other FundsIn the Special Funds, the Bureau of Internal Revenue during
F. Y. 1962, made a total collection of P103,397,187.90 as against
the collection of F90,872,912.88 during the previous year (F.
Y. 196f) or an increase of ?12.5 million.
The following two comparative statement of internal revenue
collections show the sources of income of the General Fund,
various Special Funds and allotments to local governments.
While the collections of the Bureau of Customs included in the
following statement is considered a performance of the Bureau
of Customs their inclusion in the statement has been made 1o
show the quantitative magnitude of internal revenue receipts
in the over-all total of income from taxation of the National
Government.
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF INTERNAL REVENUE
COLLECTIONS

(ALL FUNDS COMBINED)
Jule 1. 1$61
June 30, 1962

Specific Tax (Domestic)
Lleense, business and
occupation laxes -..-.Franchise tax ...-.,-.......
Documentary stamp tax

{Internal

ReYeaue) -.

Income tax

Withholding income tox from
wages

P191,034,941.37 Pl86,050,347.20 P4,984,594.17
743,640

,7

39.20

6,282,024.70
t2,29G,449 .83

310,082,076.03

Individuals --.-.,...,..
Corporations .,.--..-

-..-...-..,-...,

July t, 1960
Jue 30, 1961

74,829,376.50

204,292,5t8.14

126,678,132.95
5,196,004.08

16,862,606.20

10,029,158.87
277,623,552.26

2,261 ,Lgo .40
32,458,523.7 7

a2,705,325.21
L72,948,037.42

31,344,4110.'i

30,960,181.39 22,57{),l8l.rill

1,085,940.0!

(?,275,048.? l
'J

tl,:189,09t.',irr

)
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JULY

l,

rs6l

JuxB 30,

,.r

Profft Tax

-.----

$venue from

public
forests
nes and forfeitures
e from rentals

e

Income
scellaneous receipts..
e of ffxed assets -..tory adjustmeDts

cr

Year credits

Total

14,691.60

6,933,169.23
8,806,168.43

5,107,418.03

9,437,60?.91
2,342,503.17
41,313.12

6,593,441 .82

438,677.79

34,661.61
68.20
30.14

-

32,762.7A

.-

...--...-.--.,..,

!60

14,691.50

----------

tfi;',li".".:::::"'
&sidence tax

J

JUNE 30, 1!61

1962

2,8{4,130.93
542,131.08

1,800,372.09
48,?69.69
394,381.68

'

(7,466.67)
44,296.11

34,t56.74

454.87
84.72

(26.521

(4.02)

34.16
32,358.27

404.61

?690,317,763.92

?626,984,223.t9

P63,333,540.73

114,110,?29.33)

(t02,485,922-LO)

(

Allotment to Local
Governments.-.-..
NET (Internal Rev-

425,761.20
1,376,611.93

1,429,55C.50

(

11,626,80?.23)

edue) According

to the National
Governments.-..

P676,207,034.69 p624,500,301.09 p51,?06,?33.60

TaxesSpeaific

tax

(Im-

ported) .....,.......

6,600,664.77

5,910,011.06

690,652.91

143,004,503.50

115 ,0 48,7 32.36

21,955,17L,76

6,354.91

8,200.59

Compensating nnd
advancc sales tax
tary stomp tax
(Custotus)

Year
(custorns

(

1,845.68)

Credits

)

Total

149,611,523.18 120,966,944.80 28,644,518-38

Allotment to Local
Covernments....-.
Customs)

(Thru

(14,294,612.L2) (13,878,927.84) (4,415,684.28)

Accruing to the Natlonal Governnrent...- P131,316,911.06 P107,088,016.9{i

P2,1,228,89{.10

TqrAr, (NEr) Accruing to the

National Gov€rnnrent ........ ?707,623,546.66. ?631,688,918.06
rovinci,il :rrrrl 1l rrrririIrrl itr tlr, r\ ('ur'r',,Il1

s,.l,ri:,

i:l

?15,936,627.60

219,421.6X

191,866.21
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Special Funds:

Highways

.....,.,.--...

81,579,582.66

75,837,952.01

14.601,067.10
6,2L5,022.26
642,190.05
80.8?
459,245.46

74,129,942.9 4

6,?41,630.56

Bond Fund (R. A.

1436)

-. -...._.........
.,..

R. A. No. 3051

Tobacco Inspection

National Parks

...-

Mines Special Fund

47r,t24.16
6,2t5,022.26
3,806.55

538,383.50

80.3?

366,634.43

92,611.05

Total Special

I'uuds..-...

?103,397,18?.80

P90,872,912.88 ?L2,524,274.92

TorAL GBoss INTEBNAT,
REVENUECor,rEcfloN 1943,414,040.22 ?839,103,502.40 P104,310,537.82

STATEMENT OF INTERNAL REVENUE COLLECTIONS

WITH T}IE REVISED BUDGET ESTIMATES

COMPARED

JurY
SNrces oI

In.ont

Specific tsx (Domestic)
License, business and

occupation taxes ......

Franchise

tsx

l,

l96t

JUNf, 30, 1962
R!vl..d Budsct

...........--.

P190,856,500.00 P191,034,941.37 ?t74,44t.37
(13,979,260.7e)

157,520,000.00
5,800,000.00

143,540,139 .21

12,000,000.00
322,000,000.00

t2,296,249.33
310,082,076.03

(

90,000,000.00
209,000,000.00

74,829,376.50

(

204,292,5t8.t4

442,024.10

6,282,02,r.10

Documentary stamp tax

(Inteinal Revenue)--

Income tax:

Individuals

-.-......,..

Corporations ..,....

..

296,349.33
11,91?,923.07)
15,170,623.50)
(4,?07,481.86)

Withholding income tax from
wages --.,,.-,.......,..

Wsr Proffts tax

23,000,000.00

30,960,181.39
14,691.50

7,960,181.;tn
14,691.50

6,000,000.00
?,600,000.00

5,933,169.23
8,806,168.43

933,169.:r:r
1,206,168..r:r

7,600,000.00
2,000,000.00
60,000.00
320,000.00
570,000.00

9,43?,607.91

1,937,60?.1[
342,503,t7
(8,686.t+l)

...-.--...

Dstate, inheritance and

gift

taxes

Residence

tsx

-.--..........--

Revenue frorn public
forests ...-..--,--.-......-..-Fines ond forfeitures..
Income from rentals ..-.
Service Income -.....,.....

2,343,503.t7
41,313.12
438,677.79

118,677.?1r

(535,348.:r$)

Inventory adjustments

34,651.61
58.20
30.14

Prior year credits

32,1t2.74

A2,7(t2.7A

Miscellaneous Receipts..
Sales of ffxed assets....

Tottl

......

58.:t0

30.l.l

?1t,'J16,500.00 690,:ll?,71!:l.lrl ('Jl),li$t|,?3ri0xl
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otment to Local Gov-

ments

-.-..-.-.--..--..,-.--..--

105,000,000.00 (114,110,?29.33) (9,110,729.33)

NET (Internal Rev-

enue) Accruing

to National Government _..-,......-

ort

P606,216,500.00

rlrr{I"

P30,009,465.41

Taxes:

Specific

tax

ported)

(im7,60o,ooo.oo

6,600,664.?7

(899,335.23)

advance sales tax

144,100,000.00

143,004,503.50

(1,095,496.50)

Documentary stamp
tax (customs) -.-.

10,000.00

6,364.91

(3,645.09)

161,610,000.00

149,611,623.18

.-..-..--..--.

Compensating and

Prior year credits
(customs) ..........
Total

.-..-..--..-

(

1,998,476.82)

nt to Local Gov(18,294,6r2.00)

ernments

NEr (Thru

lra,zsalrz.rz)

(.12)

131,316,911.06

(1,998,476.94)

Cus-

toms) Accruing
to the National
Government,..-

---

133,315,388.00

TorAr, (NET) Ac-

cruing to the
National Gove!nment

en(li'tur

-.,,..--.,....

P739,531,888.00

P707,523,945.65 (P32,007,942.36)

es-

During the year under review, the net cost to the National
rnment for the operation of the Bureau amounted to
,728,615.00 as compared with that of fiscal year 1961 which
nted to P10,098,811.50 or an increase of ?9,629,803.50.
h increase in expenditures has been justified by the increase
internal revenue collections of P93.6 millior:, (those of
toms excluded) due to the intensive collection campaign
by the Bureau. The unit cost of operation for
same period is P.0209 for each peso of tax collected as
pared with ?.0121 during the preceding fiscal period.
After the approval of Republic Act No. 2655 creating 2,000
itions of collection agents and clerks, the number of posions filled up in the bureau during flscal year 1962 reached
total of 5,060 officials and employees.
As mentioned in this report, the total collections of the
ureau for all funds, (collection of Customs for the Bureau of
tcrnal Revenue included) amountcd to ?943,414,040.22 for
. Y. ll)(i!. \\'ith l.hr,sc rlcr,ipls, llrr: irrlclrrirl r'r,v('llt(, lirx
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burden per capita based on 29,698,000 estimated population for
the same period was ?31.767. On the other hand, the total
collections for F. Y. 1961 was P839,103,502.40 and the internal
revenue tax burden per capita based or the 28,727,000 estimated
population for F. Y. 1961 was P29.10.
A statement of the tax collection, expenditures, internal

tax per capita, cost of collection and number of

revenue

from F. Y. 1905 to F. Y. 1962 is shown hereunder:
Toble Slrcuing Collcclions, E!Ir.1tditure"', PoTtulation Tor PL'r Coltitrt, of

employees

Collcrlion anrl Number of Etttployaas
?l0c
1005 __

1906 _
190? ,

t**"*9l
,164,592.-o!

, ,-

640,461.47
700,000.00
654,636.91

1908-,--

1909,- -

-

_,,1911 _- - ,-1912

1910-,
1913

6n5,269.32
639,474

------

_-_, --

1914 _ _,--

l9t6 -,-,
1916--_- 1917-- 1918-- --1919_,

-

-_- _ -_

_

467,163.24
47n,879.02

80,

619,620.41
698,7?8.66
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844,884.86
93?,865. t4

1928 --_-,-_

91i.737.26

9a0,240.64
881,3r?.61r
?1r3.082.63
664,, $81.2J
672,247,73

-

1931--_-_--,
1932-_-- ---

-,
1934- -----1935- ---- - 1936 ,_-_1937 - 193lJ,- ,
1930- - 1933----

1940_ -

r941,-- ,,_(A)

6?4,0{n,39

712.4A9.06
9',t2,611.79

7,169,114-26
542,246.39

1,380,033,06
L

t7 ,627 . A24 . 54
7S .206 ,1,3t _20

31.342.067. ?9
27,3ti8,3-44.05

80r, t2r.80
856,049,47

,927_ -----_-

l{,r39,773.15

14,694,403.32

21,184,168.S0
22,784,762.96

686,9?9,05
659,748,80
685,28?,63

--__,
192{- - -_-7926-- - -- - 1926---- -1924-

,1.366.606_ 70
19,748,963.91

644,100.24
600,044.26
849,610.91

7tL,7A3,47

7922---_-_-

- -

3t

603,440,3'

1920 ,__-,
1921 ,_ -

1930

-

?5,200,383.95

,46',t ,4oA .4t)

?Jl,638.98

39,937,3?0.96
48,608,163.65

,282 ,756 .67

62,279,177.22

5.00

?,699,500
7,761.200
?,844,300
?,964,400
a,094,600

3. ?5

8,219, ?00

'2.

I,676,',100

2.4in

P3.50
4- 10

4.90
4.48

3.35
:l.06
2.64
2.71
2.07
1.8?

8,38?,200

1.28
1.31

10,151,400
10,424,000

1.80
1.62
1 .49

L0,672,70tt
10,90a.400
11,152,400

1.51

1.27

1.40

,544 ,432 .46

1. n0
7. a7

11,665,660
11 ,93,t,600

1.62
r _rll

12,497,700
12,791,700
13,094,100

t3,499,I88.80

64

65,,t58,890.16
5r.98,1.9?8.61

60,590,736.68
55,Aa3 ,406 . 47

50,086,913.92
4?,130,598.31
40,774,900.t2
45,159,166.83
46,971,774.9!t

66,691,599.a9
73,r54,a96.60
66,301,810.61
3a,06{i,611.20

1.5ll

1.7 5

1.74
1.66

15,08J, ?00

1,3.r
7.77
1. 53

2,9)'),1

4.711\

r4,731,300
t5,444,600

4.!r1;
n.570

,.iII
r i:11:t.,13.1

1951_-____---

7952,--_----1953 ,,-,-,-

14i,568,485.75
,134,620.33?.40
402 , 579 , 522 .94
,191,6a9,46n.00
534,6J8,813- 30

616,355,751.49
607 ,27A ,255 .22

696,946,a5?,19
?34,a91.699.93
339,103,602.40
1r43,414,04o.1i2

0.?E

o.7a
0.93
0.95
1-01

1.03

r.l0

7.29
1.57
1.4.r

2.09

258

244
,135

430
409
403
426
483
554

5t0

550
65n
n26
,!46
529
579
646

64;

666
70:t

69t
692
672

695
?ll0

1,041
1,051

15,813,600
16,152,100

aia.

26?

6ll0
.1,

ii,

t73 ,30X ,037 . 44

69
156
266

3. lrill

11.795

0.9,1
0. ?9

_--196l-,-_-_--1969,-_-- -,,

3.4it;

4.628

362,303,916.41

1960-_,_-

r:|,

16, ??3, ?00

320,076,759,04
2A5,!95,970.:r9

--

!.8tn

16,469,900

1949__- - -- -_
1950___- - -, --

1959,_ -_- -

l.)t4?

1.85
1.82

0. a8

---_

?.)

74,63A,4t4.95
80,484,830.34

3.39
0.a?

1957__---_-1958_------_

13,40{.900

1.21i

1..!:l

18 :a.1"16L4,

1956_--_ -

t2,212,O00

1-49

263,023,100.88

-_-_ ,-

1r , ?t04,800

13, ?2{, 000
1.1,051,,!00
14,38?, r00

1.63

(i

1.62i

r0,445.300

41,833_ 382.11
39,19?, or?.94
44 , tgg ,704 ,34
48,86?,909_ 54

1946---- _,
1947 --1948 _-- - _

1954_
1955_

8,785,500
9,061,400
9,268,500
9,541,700
9,836,100

.

1,,165

1,0it6

1,232

ru,
.:l
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REI'ENUE OPER,ATIONS

The overall operations of the Bureau of Internal Revenue
during the period under review were divided among five (6)
main Depurrtments each headed by a Rcvenue Operations
Executive. The departments and the divisions under each are
as follolvs:

1, Assessment Department
o. Income Tax Division
6, Business Tax Division
c. Alcohol Tax Division
d, Tobacco and Miscellaneous Tax Division
o. Investigation Division
/. Narcotic Drug Division

2. Collection Department
d. Delinquent Account Division
D. Collection AgenLs Division
o. Accounting Machine Division

3. Legal Department
a. Law Division
b. Appellate Division
c. Litigation Division

4. Adrninistrative Services Department
a" General Services Division
b, Personnel Division
c. Cash and DisbursemeDt Division
d. Training Division

6. Management and Planning Department
a, Budget Divi8ion
6. Accounting Division
c, Nstional Supervisors D rYrslon
d. Statisticsl Division
e. Tax Census Division

/. Tax Infor:mation Division
l. Assessm*fi Department.-This Department, in pursuance
to the tax intensification campaign recommended the issuance
of procedures and directives to the various investigating units.
The respective chiefs of the different divisions undor it were
called to a round table conference to map out a campaign on
Bmuggled goods. Thc drive on smuggled articles was launched
throughout the country in connection with the other law enforccment agencies, such as the PC, PERCEP and the Philippine Ntrl1r, Cases of smuggled goods seizcd from known owners
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to the Provincial Fiscal
smuggled articles from unknown owners and possessors were sold. The intensive campaign resulted in the increase of tax collection on almost all
kinds of taxes.
This Department also recommended the issuance of Field
Circular No. U-157 to solve the continued complaints of taxpayers on overlapping investigations. The circular distinguished fraud and non-fraud cases. The jurisdictions of the
investigation of various kinds of taxes were also distributed
to the different investigation units to avoid confusion.
a. Incone Tat Diaision.-This division consists of three
(3) sections, namely: Audit Review Section, Estate,
Inheritance and Cift Tax Seetion; and Income, War Profits, Residence, Franchise, Insurance Premium and Bank
Taxes Section.
It is charged with the administration and enforcement
of National Internal Revenue Taxes on Income, Transfer,
Withholding, War-Profits, Residence, Franchise, Insurance
and possessors were recommended

for erirlinal prosecution. Seized

Premium and Banks, of national level (deficiency tax
of over P10,000.00 on the basis of the reports of examination submitted) coming from the ten (10) Regional Districts of the Philippines and from fl\ General Auditing
Office in connection with franchise taxes. It also handles
reports of investigations conducted by the Investigation
Division and special Investigating Unit.
The number of cases processed by the division during
F. Y. 1962 reached a total of 139,999. It made an assessment and cash collection in the total amount of
as compared with P52,156,088.91 of the
"42,781,239.40
preceding fiscal period or a decrease of P9,347,826.18.
The decline in the assessment and collection may bc due
to the fact that all special groups and units under the
Investigation Division were disbanded and the personncl
were re-assigned to the diflerent Regional Offices.
Shown below is the assessment and cash collections
made by the division from July 1, 1961 and to June 30,
1962:

N^auE oa Tl!

C,rsE

Income tax cases .,..,-.-

?29 ,274,422.38

?5,917,932.44

P36 ,732 ,7 65 .22

Transfer tax cases -,.

6,326,845.01
1,236,20?.96

346,.130.:10

6.326,845.0 t
1,681,638.35

Franchise tax cas€s

---

t--
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urance premium tax

cases

_........._ . ..,,-.....-

57,430.39
550,301.68

ank tax cases --..,,...--

ithholding tnx
r tax cases

cases

67,430.39
650,301.68
04,268.00
68,000.76

64,268.00
68,000.75

P35,909,144.10 p6,872,095.30

Total

?42,781,239.40

b. Ilusiness Tat Diltsktn.-This division is in charge
of administering the enforcement of laws and regulations
on salcs and occupation taxes, compensating and other
percentage taxes, forest charges, amusement, mining and
other taxes. It made a total assessment of ?6,342,334.86

during the fiscal year under revielv as against the assessment of 723,860,752.87 made in Fiscal Year 1961 or a
decrease of P17,517,818.01. Thc division also made a total
collection during the same period in the amount of
P5,945,179.64 as comparcd with P4,476,465.90 for fiscal
year 1961 or an increase of ?1,468,707.74. The number
of business tax cases acted by the same division reached
a total of 7,179 for Fiscal Year 1962 as against 6,053
foi Fisczrl Year 1961 or a decrease of 1,126 cases.
A comparative statement of the activities of the Business
Tax Division is shown hereunder:
A-Bttsiness Tax

Cases Acted. Upott

Seotiw

s and Occupation Taxes Section
nsating and Othel Percentage Taxes
Section

t

Charges Section

usement, Mining

and Other

B-Otlter Miscellaneous

W ork

and Occupation Taxes Section
persating and Other Percentage Taxes
Section

799
2,79F

2,639
1,968

1,840

1,369

I,t12

(1e7)

14,466

13,859

(607)

16,141

19,664
81,364

(60,?46)

(830)

Accomplished

3,511

Taxes

Section

C-Etport

313

742,71,0

Charges Section

and Other

1,400

Taxes

Section

usement, Mining

1,087

1,316

none

(1,316)

Certificates Isated anil Foreot
1060-1961

xlx)rl, (lertilicrrt€ Isruerl .
.

3,361

3,125

ts'|4
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Sawn and

Unsawn

Timber (Bd.Ft.) ....
834,098,962
97?,801,605.04
Lumber (Sq. Ft.) ..-...
306,3?4,?68
406,139,62t
Unsplit Rsttan (1.m.)
1,650,100
1,080,510
Almaciss (kg.) -..........
2,306,523
1,901,052
185,591
Gum Elemi (kc.) .-..-...
104,141
Dipterocarp (kc.) ......
1,018
D-Lettero ol Dam.and. Releaeed, and Assesetuatut
FY

ac.don
Tat6

A@ra

*.*

Sal.s and

O.cup8ti@
.... ...-.... .. .. ...

CnmDe.3.tinE dnd Other
116..entase Trx€s......-.
Irorest Chnrc€s scetion
Amudrmenl. Minins and

Othor 'I^srs Section

t0?

llt

1,23i,652.93

(81,640)
r,018
Inooll)ed,

1960 1061

74

2,120,4039
?38,?93.66

668.379.28
?r3i6o-.rurs?

29

-rus

4

?2.520,170.98

1,a91,06S.90 r{9

?

re,

(569,590)

(40447Ll

No. ot_

120.56;.066.72

a3
232

...

FY

1980-1S61

L43,702,643.01
100,36,1,763

962,6?6.09

?6,8a2.$3{.86

(t18,0! r.686.?l)

El
(88)
22
(t6)

881,8a0.t!
1162,210.tt)
304.107,?t

(u.51?,818.0!)

E-Collecaions Mod.a Bu Thc Dioision

A

uselnent

Certification

Documentary Stamp Tax

....

Exploration Taxes
Fixed and Percentage ...--.,..Firearms License Fees -.-...-

Forest Charges
Mining --..-----.---.....
Rentals

..........-...-..-

?259,132.60
311.00
2,092.00
92,66?.43
(615,161.38)
211.60
71?,661.20
384,34?.69

1,7,18,630.12

?276,928.42
?,669.60
726,114.10
,t86,666.47
168,501.32
337.60
2.466-19t.32

1,29r,396.75
9,621.40

r.oltrls.sl
4,671.50

97,632.60
3,427.27

2t1,321.67

116,696.1?

618,62?.90

515,100.63

Pl7,196.92
F€es

7,368.60
724,822.70
392,899.04
783,662.70
120.00

(4,949.90)

Sugar Taxes (Commonwealth

Act No. 567)
Withholding (RA No.
Total

1051)

?4,4?6,465.90 P5,946,179.64 ?1,468,70?.74

c. Inoestigation Dioiston.-"fhis division is composed of
the Tobacco Tax Unit and the Alcohol Tax Unit. These
two units were transferred to this division by virtu€ of
the promulgation of Memorandum Order No. 1031 dated
April 21, 1961, dissolving all special investigation units in
the national office of the Bureau of Internal Revenue.
There were 297 cases acted upon by this division from
July 1, 1961 to June 30, 1962 with a total assessment of
720,649,784.94.

(aa) Tobacco Tar Unit.-"fhis unit scrvoa 8a a
counter checking body in the nationrl olllco ln mattere
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relating to the enforcement of existing revenue laws
and regulations governing the operations of tobacco
manufacturers and dealers. During the period urrder
review, this unit handled 6 cigarette cases, involving
possession of fake BIR strip stamps, possession of
illegally acquired cigarette paper bobbins and apprehension of dealers of cigarettes with fake strip stamps,

I cigarette factories and redrying
a total of 15 cases. The greatest
accomplishment of the Tobacco Tax Unit for FY

It

also investigated

plants, making

1962 was the investiEation of an alien-owned cigarette
factory in Manila involving an assessment amounting
to P32,809,440.00 as unpaid specific tax due on illegally

manufactured cigarette.
d.. Narcotic Drugs Ditisi'on-This division is charged
with the control and supervision of importation, exporta-

tion, manufacture, distribution and traflic of narcotic drugs.
It also prepares and submits statistical reports to the
Permanent Central Opium Board at Geneva, Switzerland,
aside from investigating occupation taxes of physicians,
pharmacists, nurses, dentists, opticians and veterinarians.
During the period under review, the division had a total
collection amounting to P50,886.24. One thousand four
hundred forty eight (1,448) tax cases were investigated
and 890 cases settled. A total of 93 import certiflcates
were issued. 35 special permits and 7,239 local permits
were also issued during the same period.
2. Collection Dep0,ftnlent.-"lhis Department has assumed
ll supervision and control of the collection of all taxes, fees,
Ees and imports prescribed in the National Internal
nue Cotle and in other tax laws and regulations. To realize
objectives of collecting current and delinquent taxes, it
las planned and recommend ed the allocation, transfer and
motion of all personnel performing collections functions. It
also initiated programs and revitalized established prohure and techniques for the collection of current and delinqu ent tax accounts. One of the outstanding accomplishments
of this Department lvas the launching of "Operation Collection"
ln September 1961 resulting to the satisfactory payment and
closure of a large number of delinquent accounts.
a. Coltcctiott, Agcnts Diaisiotz.-The marked improvement in the collection of internal revenue taxes has
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justified the creation of this division under Republic Act
No. 2655. The concerted efforts and the tax information
campaigr undertaken by the 1,534 Collection Agents and
clerks assigned in 1,344 municipalities and 38 cities have
effected the collection of current taxes and reduced delinquent accounts to the minimum.
b, Accounting Machine Diaision.-This division is primarily charged with the preparation and maintenance of
IBM lists of delinquent tax accounts for the entire country.
It also performsi various IBM service jobs for other
departments of this Bureau.
the turn over of
c. Collection Artents Dtaision
responsibilities of remitthe collection function and of the-With
ting the collections to the Treasurer of the Philippines
from the municipal and city treasurer pursuant to the
provisions of Republic Act No. 2655, the collection of
national internal revenue taxes has achieved a far reaching
result. The success is due to the concerted efforts and
tax information campaign undertaken by the Collection
Agents and Collection Clerks in their rcspective stations.
Proper remedial measures in the form of directives have
issued to the field for the proper and effective safeguarding
of their cash accountabilities. Ocular inspections of their
respective sphere of activities have been made from timc
to time by the Central Oflice personnel giving these fieldmen instructions on the proper implementqfion of Memorandum Circular No. 5 of the Department of Finantr
relative to the early remittance of taxes collected to thc
'Ireasurer of the Philippines.
With 1,534 collection agents and collection clerks assigned in 1,344 municipalities and 38 cities the trend in
the increase of collections during the fiscal period undcr
review as shown in their monthly reports of accomplishments is heartening. It is regrettable to state however',
that there are still around 944 municipalities which havr,
only one (1) personnel of the Bureau performing thr,
collection function work, who, at certain times dulirrll
sickness or inability of the incumbents could not givr.
adequate services to the public unless temporary assigrr,
ment of Cash Clerks from neighboring municip:rlities i:r
made by the Regional Director or by the I'rovitrciul Rcvcnrrl
Officer. Furthermore, there are quitc t rrrtrnbor of mrr-
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icipalities without a collection agent nor'cash clerk and
the collection function is still being performed by the
Deputy Provincial Treasurers.
Shown below is the distribution of Collection Agents
and Collection Clerks in the different inspection districts
of the Philippines during FY 1961-1962:
Distribulion oI Collecti.on Agents dnd Colleclion Clcrks in Reteiwe
sprcl iL'n ,istl i".s as of June 30, 1!t62
Numb.r ol

I!.loctiob Dk$ictt

Mu i.ip6li(t

s

itu-

Numb.r ol Cdleclion

old

28
16

2.

t7

:1.

,. Anrn ue
6. Bata;tr

l6

t2
6

Bohol
10.
12,

ti|_
14.

1

,,--------

C.gaysn

- -.--------,---,-

I

49

3l

30
39
42
28
29

Il,)ilo

-

t1

-

2A

- ,-

8a Mindo.o ().i.ntal,,-- 84. MiBamis ()r,.nt.l
8?. Mt.PrDvl..i:
38, Negros (,l irtental,89. Nes.os ()tn ntsl

1

,

20
-

16
16

6

----

a
13

I'ala*an

a?.

Rohblon,- --,-,

60, Sulu

12
7

rll

l5

a0

3
3

23

4

38
1a

t4

36

l7

!S

II
I
l
I

-1

29
IE
29
20

l7

tI

6

22

t4
2A

1

l1

It

4-)
4X

2

26
13

I

1

:
j

2

I

34

l6
l1

2

6

4l
l3

I

19
50

6
7Z

2i

20

6
5

z6

62

,l

t7

2l

tt

8S

l4

39

l0

39

t

6

t

10

22

t8
13
72
4
16
8
7

l1

18
4

2'
24
23

ll

27

l{
ls
I

I
1

5
9

19

t6

8

t

8

2
4

3l

J6
14
2tt
33

2L

2

i

,l
12
72

l5

t2
34
12
67

?2
42
26

l0
1i

5

7

62

46

1A

16

19

22
26

l0
l0

3

l3

16

72

3
13
2

1t

t1
l?

IJ

10

z6

t1

2lt
na

1l

46
45
26

l7

22

1,291

41,

29
3o
15

IJ

l5

20

18

4

I

T,I

5

4n

21

22
24

B4

16

2A

77

) Z Ln,l ,ri A.L ,l I \,,'r
[8. Zrhborhis dcl sur

29

24

11

l,

30
44

2.

16

l0

l3

4

la

l
l

20
16
20

6

6
4

11

22
46.

11

1

22

45'

19

5

10

49
38
80

:

1

t4
t2

12
6

10

30
42.

i7

1

-

29. Lyto Norl.h.r^---,80. Leyto Soulh, rn-----,

l
l7
l6

2a

11
18

----21.Ilocos Norte,-,-- --z2.Ilocos su.- ----,25. Lasun2 -26. Lrnn. (lrl \,).t.
2?. Lanao d.l Sur --

1

35
77

20, Davao

2:1.

1S

t0

Cama.inq Sirr---

C.vite- --

2

24

C"mrincr Norte

18. C.bu

42

2a

16. CatanduancB
17.

I

16

-

7.

lt.

29
2
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l7
l4
6

Li

4l
t2

,16

3
1

3

l3

1E

9

t,!170

t44

Cities

Number ot Colledio!
Asents ud Clerki

1

I

38
6

3S
7

4
,;

3
2

8. Oslooasd,---,----.
9. Cavllc,--

2
3
3

-

--

11. Cebu

3

13.

14.

Dasupan----

Da;!o-

I

--

6

Dumagurlr -,18.Ilissn - -----

I

16.

19. In;iio

20, LrDu-!at)u

6

4
3
3

4

t4

7
4

7
1

2

3

5

6

2t. L.inzpi
22.

Lii,t-- ,

I
I

-

l

I

25, Ntrsa
27- Ozaniz

l

--

30.

liox

s

2

t

t,
3

1

2
2

l
I

29. Qu(

4

J2
,A

1

7

1

33. S

1

I

1

2

1

2

1

1

l

34

85. Tsgaytsy

86. Trcce Marrte
3?. Toledo, 88. Zahbu,nBn

I.t

5
3
4
4
a
3
a
1
2

I

3
3
2
164

d. DeUnquent Accounts Diaision.-Daring the period
rmder review, this division handled 125,832 delinquent
tax cases involving the amount ol P244,975,286.05, classified
as follows

:

Nttt rc oJ lat

Income Tax
Business

Tax

70,613
..........---.--,

Estate, Inheritance and Gift Taxes
Total

44,'til
10,508

725,832

?746,57 0,426 ,91

13,464,067.17
25,940 ,197,91
72,44,91 5,286,05

Of these number, 20,853 delinquent accounts tmounting
P54,672,545.13 were closed in the regionrl districts and
in the national oflices and 187 tax ol.rligrrl.ions tmounting

I't

1.15

P88,428.73 were settled with backpays, the details of
which are shown hereunder:

to

An@6t l^tol1,.d,

Tax

-.-.-...,

ness Tax

Ibtc,

Inheritance and

Tot:rl

Gift Taxes

-..-..-.....

15,803
4,285

?49,194,640.02

9n2

2,608,40?.02

21,040

2,957 ,926,82

?54,760,973.86

thereby leaving 104,792 unsettled cases involving an
aggregate sum of P190,214,311.49 as of June 30, 1962'
broken down as follows:

40,366
9,556

P96,3?5,786.96
70,506,140.35
23,332,384.19

104,792

P190,214,311.49

15,8?0

Totrl

As may be gleaned from the above figures, an increase by 6,253 cases involving an aggreg:rte amount of
P30,?78,294.83 have been made during the fiscal year
1962 whereas during the preceding fiscal period 14,787
cases rvith an aggregate amount of 723,982,679.03 were
either closed or settled by backpays.
Another accomplishmeut of the division during the
same period is the issuance of 38,989 tax clearances to
applicants going abroad and 3,624 tax clearance certilicates
for Centlal Bank purposcs, naturaliz:rtion' change of nrtme
and other purposes or a total ol 42,673 tax clearance
. certificates issued.
8, Legal Depatt ment.-Thc Legal Department as Chief
sel, Chief Legal Adviser and Consulting Body of the
au of Internal Revenue performs stafi and advisory
tions in implementing the programs and the laws admind and enforced and in the interpretation and execution
internal revenue laws, special tax laws and implementing
lations. Supervision in the prosecution of tax cases in
rts including the preparation of tax bills for legislation
some of the varied functions of this 'department.
a. Law Di,oi,si,itzr,.-This ilivision which serves as the
right arm of the Legal Department in the interpretation
020xxrl -. l0
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of tax

legislation has played an important role in the
operation of the Bureau. It has made and issued a total
of 2,593 written as well as verbal rulings. It has also
prepared 5 general circulars, 16 tax bills, 12 monthlv
Bulletins and one (1) Revenue Regulation.
The monthly Bulletin being published by this division
contains digest of internal revenue rulings and coult
decisions on taxation, particularly those of the Court of
Tax Appeals and the Supreme Court. It serves as 2rn
informative publication both to the officials and employees
of the Bureaus and the general taxpaying public.
As a means to coordinate the functions of the Legtl
and Litigation Branches, the Law Division reviews thc
rulings and decisions of the former for the Legal De
partment.
Laws affecting internal revenue taxation which welt,
passed during the first session of the Sth Utngress of
the Philippines and approved by the Chief Executive
through the undertakings of this division are as follows:
1. Republic Act No. 3463 (Approved June 16,
1962)-An Act to exempt the Peoples' Homesite anrl
Housing Corporation from the payment of all taxes,
duties, fees and other charges.

2. Republic Act No. 3470 (Approved June 16,
1962)-An Act creating the National Cottage Industries
Development Authority (NACIDA) under the Department of Commerce and Industry, prescribing its

duties, powers and functions and appropriating funds
therefore. Section 16 of Republic Act No. 3470 grants
tax exemption in favor of persons or firms engagerl
in the production or manufacture of cottage products.
for a period of five yeals from the date of registrirtion with thc Board of Director of the NACIDA.
b. Appellate Dhision.-'fhis division reviews and cor'rducts formal hearings and conferences on contested decisions and assessments of the Commissioner of Internrrl
Revenue and the ten (10) Regional Directors at tlrc
instance and upon request of taxpayers to give therrr
opportunity to exhaust all administrative remedies in thl
Bureau in the settlement of their ta"x cases, before resor.l
is made to the Appellate Tax Court. This rcmr,dy aflot.rls
both the taxpayers and the State spccrly rlirlxrsition ol'
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Requests for refund and
cessed and decided by this decision.

tax cases.

tax credits are pro-

During the period under review, 15 internal

revenue

cases involving a total amount of P7,244,090.72 were
formally heard. This represents an increase of P407,371.65
over the total amount involved in the cases heard by
this division duling FY l9til.
The .division during the same period had 180 pending
cases aside from the 4,981 dockets received or a total of
5,161 cases for disposition. With these large number of
cases for action, 4,629 dockets were disposed off as of
June 30, 1960 with 532 cases still pending. The division
also acted on 367 disputed cases requiring no hearing and
claims for refund and tax credit.
c. Litigati.on Diaision.-This division in collaboration
with the Office of the Solicitor General, represents the
government in hearing internal revenue cases before the
Iower courts and the Appellate Tax Court.
From July 1, 1961 to June 30, 7962, 104 cases involving
an aggregate amount of P4,545,301.07 were filed with
the Court of Tax Arpeals by the taxpayers with the State
as respondent therein. On the other hand, the government
as plaintiff, flled with lower court (CFi) 36 tax collection
cases involving the total sum of Pl,250,290.42, which
could not be collected by means of summary remerly of
distraint and levy.
The internal revenue court cases decided during the
same period in favor of the government are:
Court

Supreme Court .-..-........Court of Tax Appeals

Court of First lnstance
Total

15

P3,460,385.28
1,?19,269.08

13

789,',|04.71

55

?5,969,359.02

while those decided in favor of the taxpayers are
Co rt
Supreme Court
Court of Tax Appeals ..

10

Court of First Instance

1

Total

23

P49?,147.69
544,191.79

83,1?9.43
P1,124,518.91
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or a total of 78 cases decided involving a total amount of
P7,093,877.93.

.

Among the big and important internal revenue tax cases
decided by the Court of Tax Appeals during the fiscal
year under consideration are the cases of Alexander Hooder
& Co. Ltd. et. al. os. Collector of Internal Revenue, British
Traders Insurance Co., Ltd. os, Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, Phoenix Assurance Co., Ltd. rs. Collector of Internal Revenue, Home Products, Inc. Ltd. zrs.. Collector of
Internal Revenue, Jose B. Aznar, as administrator of
Matias Aznar rs. Collector of Internal Revenue and Manuel
P. Sunga os. Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

4. Admin tstratit; e Seraices D epat'tment,-The Revenue Operations Head of this department who, by virtue of Memorandum
Oider No. 1020, dated December 20, 1960, of the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue and approved by the Secretary of Finance,
has assumed the responsibility of apploving and signing treasury warrants covering disbursements of the Bureau as well
as warrants covering taxes, travelftg €xpenses vouchers,
treasury warrants for salaries, rentals,retc.
Since the transfer of this responsibility from the deputy
Commissioner, the Revenue Operation Head, has approved and
signed 125,855 vouchers warrants and checks.
a. General Seroices Diliaion.-This Division takes charge
of all the housekeeping fupctions of the Rureau and provides general services and support to all other divisions and
units including the upkeep of office spaces and building
premises. It has supervision in the handling, transmissiorr
and filing of all correspondence and in the development and
execution of records management programs. The Recorcls
Control Section under this Division handles the recording,
distribution, preservation and disposition of all colrespondence of the Bureau. It furnishes certified copies of officinl
documents, microfilm tax dockets involving P10,000.00 or
more and keeps a file of all closed tax cases.
The preparation of requisition for forms, supplies, equipment, furniture and such other items as may be needed
by the Bureau is within the province of the Property Section. It maintains properly accounting lecords, obtain
services for repair of furniture and equipmcnt, and dispatches motor vehicles to officers for oltcirtl urto,

.
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b. Training Diuisi.on.-The training ectivities of this
division during the period under revie$' is charaqterized
by the variety of subject matters involved in the training
program as well as in the ranks of the participants including department heads, assistant heads of departments,
division chiefe, assistant chiefs of divisions, filedmen, new
employees of the Bureau as well as foreigrrers undertaking
study and observation under NEC-AID sponsorship.
From September 25 to October 30, 1961 management
supervision seminar for division chief level r ss conducted.
This rvas followed by another supervisory training course
for assistant chiefs of divisions from November 20 to
Decernber 13, 1961. From January 16 to February 2,
1962 section chiefs of the National Office participated in
another training program.
The Training Division did not confine its training pro'
gram in the Central Office. It extended its activities in
the southern regions covering the Visayan Islands and
Mindanao. Supervision seminars were conducted in the
City of Cebu and Davao City with all chiefs of branches
and Provincial Revenue Officers of the different Regional
Districts as participants. With these briefings and orienL
ation courses being undertaken in the development of the
pa rticipants in the field of public administration on taxation, the Bureau is looking forward that in the years to
come our taxpaying public shall voluntarily come and ob'
ligate themselves to contribute their share in the form of
taxes for the economic prosperity of the nation.
. Manngemznt anit Planning Deportment.-Onb of the major
ons of the Management and Planning Departrnent is to
studies to improve the organization, procedure and me'
tls of program implementation and to determine desirable
ges in existing tax lau's or the need to enact new tax
ures.

a, Organization onil Methods Stof.-This unit was
created on February 12, 1962 as the permanent machinery
to handle the Bureau's management improvement program
rvhich lras launched on ,\ugust 24, 1961. Placed adminis'
tratively under the Management and Planning Department,
its major function is to provide continuing assistance to
.upuaui"o"" and serves as a permanent unit to undertake
stutlies and analyses of the organizational and procedural
problcms of the Buretu.
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b. Budget Dit;isiun.-This division is in-charge of planning and executing the financial operations of the bureau
on the basis of the budget approved for the year. Thc
total expenditures (all funds combined) of the Bureau of
Internal Revenue during the year under review amounte<l
to P18,426,639.00, as compared with P16,863,400.00 of the
previous fiscal year or an increase of ?1,563,239.00. Of
the P18,426,639.00, the amount allotted from the general
fund was P18,050,279.00 and the balance of P376,360.00
was from the Tobacco Special Fund.
The increase in the expenditures in the General Fund
is due to the following factors: (1) increase due to the
creation of 125 new positions undel Repu\lic Act No. 310o:
(2) decrease of the government share ih the employees
retirement and life insurance premiums appropliated under'
Republic Act No. 3100; (3) increas,e due to the appropriation of an additional arnount to carry out the 1st stcp
implementing the WAPCO Salary Standardization PIan;
(4) decrease in salaries because of 5 positions of the Medical and Dental Clinic transferred to the Office of the
Secretary of Finance. Likewise, the increase in the Tobacco Inspetcion Fund in the amount of ?234,760 is due
to the (1) increase in personal services; (2) implementation of the WAPCO Salary Standardization Plan; (3)
additional government share in the employees life and
retirement insurance premiums; (4) additional position
of one (1) stenogtapher and (5) per diem of the Chairman, the Secretary and the members of the Tobacco Board.
c. Accounting Diuision.-This division accounts for and
keeps records of assets, liabilities, income and disbursements and appropriated funds. It also certifi€s to the
availability of funds and allotments and prepares periodic
reports and "reconciliation accounts." Below is the statement of expenditures of the Bureau fi'om July l, 1961 to
June 30, 1962:
GENERAL FUND
ExDens€

Personal ServicesSalaries and wages
OvertiIne pay. ........-

?14,505,645.00
P14,462,658.33
42,986.61

Total Petsonal Services 14,505,64,1,00

t4,r,06,ti.ll'r.00
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tenance and other operat2,816,634.00

expenses
611,876.52

Yeling expenses
unication Services . .-.....aportation serr'ices

737,116.99

21,186.12
11?,468.41

plies ancl materials

1,564,263.59
261,459.00
42,603.56

ls
l:ri,1

Total maintenance
other operating
penses . ...-....--.--

and

2,816,634.00

-

2,816,634.00

478,000.00

Phent outlaY
bution to life and retire'
under R. A. 186

t

660

478,000.00

1,552,100.00

574,t72.59
1,037,927.47

1,552,100.00

Total Contributions

19,352,379.00

Total Genelal Fund

1,552,100.00

19,352,379.00

TOBACCO INSPECT'ION r,UND

al Services-

and

144,344.00
132,10{.00

W'ages

butions

to Life and re-

ent premiums

72,240.00

TotalPersonalServices
pment Outlay

744'344.00

t44,344.00

2,000.00

2,000.00

tenance and othel oPerat'

229,892.00

expenses

velling

9,515.60
190,990.80
28,935.60
450.00

exPenses

servrces

ll

Total maintenance

and

other operating expenses _........_........,.--_.-.---....

229,892.00

229,892.00

Total Tobacco Inspection
Fund .............-. ... ........

3?6,236.00

916,236.00

GRAND TOTAI,

?19,?28,615.00 ?19,?28,615.00
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National Superaisors Dioi.sion,-The history, development and the activities of the National Supervisors
Division during the fiscal year under consideration are as
d..

follows

:

l. Introduced nerv techniques in internal audit procedures for provincial revenue offices and for all
branches under the Regional Office.
2. Simplified the system of making reports of work
accomplishments of the National Supervisors.
3. Actively assisted in the giving of classification
tests for fieldmen and finally, in reclassifying them in
accordance u'ith the standard set by the National office.
4. Assisted the national officials and the Regional
Dilectors in the implementation of all the policies and
instructions on all levels of organization.
5. Became instrumental in the discovery of many
cases of misdeclaration of payments on duplicate official
receipts in the office of the Collection Agents of tho
City of Manila.
e. Tar Census Dioision.-The history, development and
activities of the tax census from 1959 through Fiscal Year
1962 js already discussed in the preceding pages of this
report.
f , Tar Inlmmation Ditsision.--T his division embarked in
an intensive information campaign from S€ptember 1, 1961
the date it was formally organized up to June 30, 1962
with the aim of arousing a responsive tax consiousnest
among the Philippine taxpayers, and the formation of n
cordial, cooperative relationship founded on mutual tnrst
and confidence between dhe revenue bureau and the tax.
paying public. The significant accomplishments of thil
division during the same period are summarized below:
1. The publication in all media of mass communicrr.
tion of "catch-phrase slogans" with tax educationtl
import.
2. The presentation of tax educational progranlt
over television channels.
3. Fulfilled speaking engagements or invitations on
the subject of the new administration's "Socio-Ecorro.
mic Program" rvith emphasis and sl.r'ess on the pe()l)10
as thc sovereign masters and tlrc lrrvctruo offlcials rrrrrl
employees os the public scrvlnt$.
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4. The sponsorship of a nationwide essay writing
contest for high school students on a topic which will
make them conscious of the necessity of taxes in the
economic development and the general welfare of the
country.
5. The proposed translation of the Income Tax.
Primer into the Filipino language.
P ubli.cati.on.-Aside from radio, television, educational programs used by the bureau in its information
campaign, the use of publications such as nervspitpets
and magazines are now treing availed of b). the bureau.
The bureau also prepared and issued from time to time
memoranda, circulars, bulletins and orders for the
purpose of properly implementing the provisions of
the National Internal Revenue Code on the one hand
and familiarized as well the field force on the lulings,
regulations and decisions of the courts of justice and
disseminated these information to the taxing public.
The most important regultaions, orders, memoranda,
circulars and bulletins issued by the bureau during
the period under consideration are the following:

Ficld CirculnrsV-153-Classifying provinces and provincial tevenue ofrcets
on the basis of revenue collections and prescribing
qualiffcations

of

such ofrcels.

V-1ss-Modiflcation of Field Circular No. 153 dated

Septem-

ber 4, 1961.
V-l56-Position snd qualifications of chiefs and assistant chiefs
of branches in the Regional Ofrces.
V-15?-Procedure for the Issuance of Authority to Investi8ate
and Keeping

of

Research thereof.

nue RegualtioTls, Reaenue Memerandum, Citculat's, Rel,enue Otilel'a

.

ond, Reoanne

Administ.atha Oc.lsrs-

V-??-Amendment to Section 20

of

Revenue Regultions No'

V-1 or the Eookkeeping Regulations, relative to inspection of books, registers and records.
V-?5-Amendment to Revenue Regulations No' V-62, as
amended by Revenue Regulations No. V-66, I[ternal
Revenue RegulationB No. 2-62-Repeal of Revenue
Ilegulations No. V-62, as amended by Revenue Reguletions No. V-66.
Revenu" .idministrative Order No. 1-62-Extending the deadline of filing tax census statements from February to March
30, 1962 and fol other Purposes.
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Revenue Mefioratdum Circular No. 3-62-Dissemiration of
the contents of circular No. 104 of the General Manager',
Government Service Insurance Syst€m to Heads of Depart.

ments, Chiefs of Bureaus and Offces, Managing Heads ol
Government Owned or Controlled Corporations, Provincial
Governors, City and Municipal Treasurers and others con-

cer.ned.

Revenue Memorandum Circular No, 4-62-Dissemination ol
the contents of the memorandum of the Assistant Secretary
for Administrative Afiairs to the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue.

Revenue Memorandum Circular No. 5-62-Publishing unnunrbered luling dated February 22, 7962 of the Commissioncr
of Internal Revcnue re encashment by collection agents out

of thcil

collections treasury warr'ants issued by this Oftlcc,
No.7-62-Setting a deadline foi
strict cnforcemcnt of the Memorandum of the Commssionor
datpd September l, 1361 on the subjeet "submission of:rll
vouchets for leimbu|sement of traveling expenses incullul
during any month not later than the end of the next slrcceeding month."
Revenue Memorandum Circular No.8-42-Loss of 1pad, Rcv{'Revenue Memorandum Order

nue Ofrcial Receipt (B. L R- Form No. 25.24).
Revenue Administrative Order No. 2-62-Issuance
fication Cards on B.

I. R. Forms 101 and

of

IdeDti-

101-A to Interntl

Revcnue Officers and Employpes.
Revenue Memorandum Circular No. 11-62-Control of Inrported Tax Free Equipment and Supplies by Bureau, Officcs

and other Entities.
Revenue Memorandum Order No. 12-62-Impleinenting thn
Socio-Economic Program of His Excellency, the President
df the Philippines, his desire to be furnished with up-rts
date report of actual revehue oollection,
Revenue Regulation No. 3-62-Revocatio[ of Revenue Regulr-

tions No. V-74-Re Fiting of Income Tax Retulns

arrrl

Payments of Income Taxes,
Revenue Memorandum Otder No. 13-62-Requiring all clairlants for r.eimbursement of traveling expenses to submit li}

the Rudget Division, the attached form of "Handwritir,{
specimen, duly accomplished not later than May 15, l9l;2."
Revenue Memorandum Order No. 15-62-Pursuant to t.lrl
Executive Order No. 8, dated March 30, 1962. (Half-l'rv
Session)

Revenue Memorandum Circular No. 16-62-Publishing thl
decision of the Supreme Court in the case entitled r'Coll({l0r'

of Internal

N,r,

11976 and

Revenue vs, Antonio Prieto, et. al. GIl.
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue vs.

A'r.

turias Sugar Central, Inc., GR. L-15013."
Bevenue Memorandum Circular No. 18-62-1'ublish

in g llrrr
in lhc cnso ontitlcd /'Clrrrt
I)iluanqco Palonc:r, et. al. vs. (lrlnlrrlixihn0[ ol Intiornrrl

decision

Ih.vonut..

of thc

Supremc Conlt
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Revenue Memolandum Order No. 24-62-Assumption of Ofrce
of Mr. Jose B. Lingad as Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
Revenue Circular No. 17-62-Solicitation of lecommendstions

from outside

sources.

Revenue Circular No. 22-62-Liability of franchise holders
for compensating tax on articles imported sbload for use
in connection with their business.

ReveDue Regulations No. 4-62-Amendments to Section 4 of
Revenue Regulations No. V-?.
Ilevenue McDrorandunr Order No. 2?-62-Suspension of Inveg'
tigation of 1961 Income Tax lleturns.
Revenue Memorandum Order No.36-42-Prope! Conduct 8nd
Decolum of Revenue Officials.

Rcvonue Administrative Order No. 3-62-Deffnition of the
functions of the Collcction Agents Division, Regional Collection Super"visots, Collection Agents and Crllection Clerks.

Revenue Mernorandum Order No. 30-62-"Operation Collections" for the period from July 1, 1962 to August 31, 1962.
Revenue Memorandum Order No.31-62-Requircd reports in
"Opelations Collectlons."
Revenue M€morandum Citcular No' 20-62-Enjoiniug all officers and employees of the ExecutiYe Branch of the GovernDlent to cooperate in the drive against smuggled products
and to desist from buying, possessing and using them and

eppealing to the public for coopeiation.
Revenue Memotandum Circular No. 21-62-Ordct
in redenrption of Back PaY Claims.

of priorities

for effective supervision on the use of cigarette strip stamps.
Revenue Memorandum Circular No. 24-62-Publishing the
Rules and Regulations ol the Civil Servicc Board of ApRevenue Mcmorandum Order No. 35-62-Procedure

peals.

Revenue Memorandum Order No. 38-G3-Operation New TaxDayers,

Revenue Mcmorandum Circular No. 27-62-Procedure

in

Se-

lection for promotion and recruitment of personnel,
Revenue Memorandum Circular No. 28-62-Encashment of
checks issued by the National Bureaus and Offices payable
by comnrercial banks covering salaiies and reimbursement
of expenses of national ofrcials and employees assigned to
provinco :lnil cil ies.
Revenue Memorandum Circular No. 45-62-Revocation of Revenue Memolandum Order No. 39-62 regarding deposits
of rev€nue collections with certain banks.
CCO AND TOBACCO PRODUCTS, FEBMENTED LIQIIOR,S, WINES

AND DISTILLED SPIRITS

During the fiscal year 1961-1962, the Philippines exported
to foreiS:n countrics tobacco and its by products, namely: leaf
tobacco, cigars, cigtlettes and distilled spirits, wines and fermentod liquors.
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A.

Tobacco:

During the period under consideration, the Philippines, exported 4,846,615 kilos of filler (stemmed or unstemmed) were
shipped duty free to the United States while 19,782,219 kilos
of said tobacco flllers were exported to other countries.
In the same year 19,258,371 kilos of leaf tobacco u'ere exported as compared with 7,255,474 kilos exported during the
previous fiscal period. The biggest buyer of our leaf tobacco
is Spain which has imported 15,162,477 or 79 per cent during
the year under review and 5,450,848 kilos or 76 per cent in
1961. The United States was formerly the second largest buyer
having absorbed 884,419 kilos or 12 per cent in 1961. In FY
1962, Germany became the second largest consumer of our
leaf tobacco having imported 1,892,368 kilos or 9.8 per cent.
B. Cigars:
Our cigar export to the United States and other foreign
countries during the same period was 14,790,336 units as
against 9,427,546 units of the preceding fiscal year. The principal importers of these cigars are the United States-9,248,925
units, Hawaii-2,295,466 units, England-1,161,180 units,
Hongkong-599,042 units, North Africa-465,020 units, Singapore-176,305 units, Japan-103,112 units and the rest were
distributed among other countries in all continents of the world.
C. Ci,garettes:
The cigarettes exported by the Philippines from July 1, 1961
to June 30, 1962 reached a total of 3,522,546 units as compared
with 4,663,285 units of the pervious year. The leading buyers
of our cigarettes are the United States-l,191,770 units,
France-988,000 units, Spain-903,550 units and Andorra112,000 units. Australia which used to be the leading importer
of Philippine cigarettes had an abrupt decrease in the importation having importcd only 650 units during FY 1962 as againsl.
372,000 units of the Dreceding fiscal period.
D, Ferncnted, Liquors:
The fermented liquors produced in the Philippines durins
fiscal year 1960-1961 and 1961-1962 were 96,802,200 anrl
112,281,552.07 gauge litcrs, respectively. The country's expoll
of fermented liquors to other countries as of June 30, l9(i2
was 4,005,662.28 as against 3,025,371.09 of the last fiscal year'
or an increase of 982,345.19 liters or 32.49 por'('cnt over tho
lreceding year"s export of the product.
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The output of domestic distilled wines and imitation wines
ng the samr: period and the previous fiscal year are:
.00
2.u0

Fy 1961 Fy

1962

20,645.2

68,072

41,426.8

20,645.2 68,0?2

Total

229%

41,422.8

hile the quantity of domestic and imported wines and imitawines removed from domestic consumption during the
period were as follows:
FY

Cla..

estic Manufacture ..-. ?1.00

Fy 1ss2

19a1

S;;9", r**.t

35,490.8 14,845.6

20,645.20

72%

2.00

Total

orted

20,645.20 35,490.8

-

...--

1.00
2.00
12.00

14,845.6

s9,797.10

16,105.80

79,192.9t

37,558

47%

1,448.01

Total

100,438.00 117,350.91 37,558.6

GRAND ToTAL

100,438.00 152,841.?1 52,403.6

. Distilled Spirits:
The quantity of distilled spirits produced and the kind of
terials used in the production of same for fiscal years 1961
1962 are shown below:
6uantity
SSCS

ipa Sap

...-.-,-..,.

Sap -..--.,..,.

rs (Ks. and cans)

56,9?9,469
94,764
77,997

'U.HI 40,862,994
11,515
8,671
1,898

48,348,863

21,720

Pro,f Liters
38058,547
7,253

223,C44

2,628

5?,162,803 40,891,0?8 48,593,027 38,092,257

Was,te Tobacco Destroyed and, Rentoaed

lor Ind.ustrial

Purposes

The quantities of waste tobacco destroye ( and removed for
[dustrial purposes during the period unde^'review reached a
fotal of 902,370 kilos and 199,019, as against 2,748,215 kilos
d 376,216, kilos respectively during the previous fiscal period
or a decrease hy 2,023,042 kilos or by 6.09 per cent.
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STATEMENT OF !'UNCTIONS Otr' THE OFFICE OF THE
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1)

t

)

Responsible

for the receipt, safekeeping, and disburse-

of funds in the Treasury;
Plans organization of the bureau, assigns responsibility

authority

;

bureau

;

3) Provides

)

executive direction, coordination and control

Coordinates and supervises the remittance of national
to the Treasury; and
Assures that funds are available to cash all Treasury

ues

)

ants.

tant Treasu'er:
) Provides direction, coordination, and control of the
u's day to day operations;
) Assumes the responsibility of the Treasurer in his ab-

)

Assists the Treasurer of the Philippines as directed.

nistratiae Diaiston:
) Supervises the administration of all laws, rules, and
tions afiecting the operations and functions of the bu-

i

Sup".uises and manages actions in the development and
ulation of policies and regulations in all areas of. personnel
administrative management as well as the processing,
ng of personnel for hiring, transfers and promotions in
ance with the Civil Service Laws, rules and regulations;
) Maintains the plantilla of personnel;
4 ) Advises on legal mattcrs;
b ) Handles the In-Service Training of personnel;
) Suprevises personnel, safe custody of property, preparaof payroll and the general housekeeping activities of the
u;
7) Keeps custody of all records of the bureau;
8) Handles the redemption of BPI and illegally issuetl
circulating notes in accordance with laws;
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(9)

Supervises the administration of unclaimed bank balin accordance with Act No. 3936 and the Assurance Fund;
(10) Handles matters pertaining to certification of fire-arms

ances

deposits

;

(11) Maintains the security of the Finance Building;
(12) Processes all back pay claims of the defunct offices

and

corporations;
(13) Administers the operation of the Fidelity Fund;
(14) Coordinates with the preparation of the Bureau's Annual Budget; and
(15) Supervises the collections and disbursements of funds
for various agencies.

Planning

Di.ai.si,on:

(1) Makes on forecast Treasury Cash flow and advises thc
Treasurer on action needed to meet cash requirements;
(2) Coordinates in the preparation of the Bureau's Annual
Budget;
(3) Analyzes performance reports and reviews the organiz:rtion, methods and procedures and recommends improvements
thereof;
(4) Prepares training materials on management practices;
(5) Maintains a report-and-form control system;
(6) Provides for the prompt payment of national bonded indebtedness, both direct and guaranteed;
(7) Estimates bond amortization and interest payments;
(8) Provides for redemption of emergency currency anrl
guerrilla notes, and illegally issued PNB Notes;
(9) Prepares financial reports on public debt;
(10) Maintains close liaison with fleld collecting agencies;
(11) Proposes simplified methods, procedures, and reporlr
to increase efficiency of the collection system; and
(12) Counsels collecting agents on their problems.
Clatms antL Accounts Diaision:

(1) Maintains records of receipts and disbursements of rlt.
tional funds;
(2) Advises agencies of funds deposited to their accourls,
and of the balances of their accounts;
(3) Maintains accounting records of all funds of the rrrr.
tional government deposited with the bureau; :rnd
(4) Prepares Trial Balances and other {in:rnciol reports rr!.
garding national government funds.
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h

Warrant Ditsi-sion:
Receives, safeguards and disburses funds deposited with
Treasury;
(2) Maintains records reflecting the cash positions of the
ational Treasury;
(3) Advises agencies of warrants charged against their acand,

(1)

unt with the bureau;

(4)
(5)

Maintains I'reasurly accounts with depository banks; and
Controls all warrants paid by the Treasury.
counting Diuision:
(1) Keeps books of accounts and takes care of their analysis;
(2) Prepares Triai Balances and supporting statements and
financial reports;
(3) Keeps up-to-date control of appropriations and allot-

(4)

Coordinates work in the development and installation
required modifications to suit national accounting and reportrequirements; and
(5) Maintains safekeeping of all accounting records.

k Pay Unit:

fl)

Receives, reviews and verifies back pay claims;

J21 Prepares and issues acknowledgments, certificates of
ness and payments;
(3) Maintains back pay accounting records and controls;
(4) Maintains files of applications and correspondence and
Back Pay records; and
(6) Prepares financial reports of back pay fuirds.
REPORT OF OPERATIONS OF TIIE BUREAU
OF THE TREASUBY

rsuant to the provisions of Section 1604 of the Revised
,lnistrative Code, the Treasurer of the Philippines shall
ve for safekeeping all funds which by law may be covered
the National Treasury or deposited therein whether revreceipts of the General Fund, oi trust and depository
of the Republic of the Philippines. He shall likewise
ve special deposits of money or securities from individuals
ponnection with or in relation to government transactions.
of June 30, 1962, the cash received by the Republic of
Philippines, through the Bureau of the Treasury, which
trd the collections of the different collecting agencies
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amounted b nJ41,472,053'26. The overall increase of receipts for all funds amounted to P261,687'151'86 as compared
with the receipts in the last fiscal year.
It will be observed that inspite of the significant improvement'
In the receipts of all the different funds, the overall cash balanct:
of the National Government declined from P435,876'132.44 as
of June 30, 1961 to ?421,795,448.10 as of June 30, 1962, indicatinE a decrease of P14,080,684.34 or 3.23 per cent.
Below is a statement of operation covering all funds during
fiscal year ended June 30, 1962:
Balance,

July 1,

?435,876,132.4.1

1961 ......-..

Deduct: Operating Deffcitn4ceipts -.........-.---.--..-..-...
Disbursements

.-.....-.......

Operating defrcit...--................... ...-

P2,094,597,499.54
2,141 ,4t2,253.26
(?46,814,153.12)

in DebtsNotes payable.. (10,000,000.00)
BondsPayable 12,329'854.48

Add: Net

changes

Sinking Funds

Payments

(4,128,311.93)

Net chsrge in
Debts..-...-.....

158801,642.65

Deduct: Net other changes-

Irterest Darned

(Pai<t)..........-

(39,109,994.11)

Transf,ers.,.....-

75,U2,520.91

(?25A67,173.17\ 182,734,069.38
Balance, June 30, 1962

(14,080,684.34)

?427,7 95,44a.10

Notwithstanding the incresses in collections during the fiscn{
period, the ending cash position of the National Governmenl
8t the close of F. Y. 1962 declined in view of the heavy dir{
bursements made during the year. .A,pparently, the result ol
operations during F. Y. 1961 was better than the present fisctl
period in the sense that there was sn opersting surplus ol
?46,200,,41.88 in F. Y. 1961 a8 againet an op.tsu!8 defic[
o( ?{6,814,758,72 iu t}re year under rovlow.

I
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Hereunder are comparative statements of the overall re.
ipts and disbursements for all funds of the National Governt during fiscal years 1962 and 1961:
RECEIPTS

[.
.I.und

Y.

1962

n

Y.

1961

.-......--..-...........-....--...- 11,542,6?4,959.55 ?1,100,272,42r.21

Tot l

Increase

(Decrede)

237,298,634.36

2t0,501,4u.45

1,?E6,999.55

1,1{6,413.t|8

Pe!centaae

?142,,r02,538.3,

10.16

26.703,809.51

340,5i6.0?

11.29
23.51

56,885,762,53

45,810,262.61

11,025,600.02

24.01

266,001,163.64

174,876,405.63

81,124.?47.!l

46.38

t2.09{,69?,499.54 t1,832.910.S47.68 ?26r.687.161.86 1!.2A

DISBI'RSEUENTS
Eu.dd

I'. Y.

1052

}.. Y,

1061

Fund

?1,450,107,02!.52 |t,269,97 6,t 4L.27

rund

246,268,062.0? 205.670.070.1t

{0,697,091.92

19.80

tt?,730,804.22 ll3,6?8.0{3.13
61.608,130.39 37,045,457.76

4,05?,461.09

3s.65

14,562,672.63

39.31

15.00

100.00

16.00

256,698,517.06

?199,131,883.25

15.66

160,{46,163.49

96,262,363.57

59.99

12,L 41,112,263.26 11,?86,?09.865.E0

13;{.?02.38?.46

19.8;

(deficiency) of leceiDta
l?16,4u,163,72) trt6,200,181.88

m the above statements, it will be observed that the
pts of the different funds during the year under review,
sizeable increases over the receipts during the preceding
The General Fund registered the most significant inin the amount of ?142,402,538.36 or 10.16 per cent.
increase however, in the receipts of the other funds was
?81,724,7 47.9L, which was very much less than the inin the General Fund, yet the ratio of increase is 46.38
cent as against the ratio of increase of 10.16 per cent for
General Fund.
the other hand, the disbursements of the General Fund
the year under review exceeded the disbursements
g the previous fiscal year by P199,131,883.25 or 15.66
cent, Notwithstanding such increase in disbursements,
operation of the General Fund during the year under
still resulted in a sizeable surplus in the amount of
667,936.04.

r-
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A comparative statement of the balsnce of each of the
different accounts of the National Government with ditrerent
depositoribs as well as the balance of the different funds composing cash of said depositories during fiscal year 1961 and
1962 are shown below:
BALANCES

DEBIT

ca!h
Treasury vault ...-..-......-.-

Central Btnlt
Demsnd DeDosit ...-...-'
SDecial and othe!

Trust Iunds .

-.....-

Hishwsy SDecisl fund ..'
SitrkinB l'und ...-.-.............
PhiliDDine

N.tional B8trkr

Account

"A" .-.-''-..-..'

Time DeDdit .- --.. ......,
Other Banklt
Time DeDosit .......-.-.-...
Ssvinss

DerEit

.-.-...--

Total . ....--...

--.

19.928,210.42

?7,144,0t7.71

t6{,101,1?0.!9 8?1,899,549.1{
2.770,428.60

2,719,828.60

2,t6t,276,07

2,16t,276.07
205,390.{?

36?,032.69

21,EE7,061.61

s8.5?

(201,798,369.66)

56.87

t6l,u2.zz

78.60

2L,748,076.62

140.986.09
90,132,4,1?.50

0.64
100.00

29,960,000.00

lr{,u1,s68.86

aEl.1:l

16,3E5,06?.95

100,00

80,182,t{7.50
l?4,063,868.E6

?2,?8{.192.68

16,ltE5,082.96

?421,?06,!{8.10 ?.r85,8?6,1S2.14 (?l{,0E0,68{.3{) (s.23'.:l'

CREDIT
C€neral

ru

?51,207,916.59
r9E,214,004.08

SD&id rutd
Bond Fund...--.....-.----.-.-

?t,200,?84.86

riduciary Futrd ..., ....-.....
Money Orde! trund ...,.....

(20,898,9r4.22)

DeDoslto.y Fund ..-,.........-.

RademDlior }-und

Sinkins Fund

,.---. -.......

71.100,260.00

(l,r{9,082.68)

.

(4,760.00)

44,121,729.44

Torll ---.-.--..-.--- tt21,79i.,1,18.10

?Er.031,669.98

(!t80,?28,?t8.39)

179,7r6,096.9{
!09.80a.a82.!6

l8.rr?,00?.00

10.27

(15.r08.?,r8.09)

82.30

60,?99,806.72
(2?,09E,030.q1)
(66E,60S.69)

(4.?16.00)
st,696.066.01

10,800,94a.3?

{2,800.31r.15)
(?80,4?8.99)
(

16.00)
26,829,668.82

16.5{

(r0.33)
(116.?$)
(9.32)
E,r.91,

?,I35,8?6,132.,t.1 (?11,080,68!.34) (il.1x'l'

From the above statements, it will be seen that the oveli
cash position of the National Government as of June 30, 19
had decreased by P14,080,684.34 ot 3.23 per cent.
The cash treasury vault showed an increase of ?2.7 millit
or 38.67 per cent as compared with that as of June 30, 190
However, the cash balance of the demand deposit account
the Treasury decreased by P207,798,369.65. This substarrl.l
reduction in the balance of the demand deposit account rvl
the Central Bank was due to the placement of sizeable stt
with the Philippine National Bank as well as Filipino olvrr
banks or controlled commercial banks in the private
which have been authorized to accept government deposits lr
suant to Section 118 of Republic Act No. 266 on recommer{
tion of the Trcasury. 'fhcst' fttnrls r',r'r'r, rk'positcd u'ith i
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ks with varying maturities in order that when the same
re withdrawal thereof will not cause any financial distion or embarrassment on the part of the banks concerned.
The deposits of the Treasury to the Philippine National Bank
of June 30, 1962 amounted to P52,019,501.11 which exceeded
?30,275,433.59 or 100.64 per cent the balance of deposits
of June 30, 1961 which stood at F21,746,075.52. The checkaccount showed an increase of P140,986.09 or 0.64 per cent
ereas the time deposit showed an increase of P30,132,447.50
100 per cent. The time deposits with other banks which
unted to P29,950,000 as of June 30, 1961, increased to
4,063,353.85 as of June 30, 1962. As of the same date,
e 30, 1962, there was P16,385,062.96 in savings deposit with
vate commercial banks.
placement of these idle funds of the government on time
savings deposits with the Philippine National Bank and
r commercial banks was one of the boldest policies adopted
the National Treasury in years and its impact was felt in
banking business and commercial sections. It not only
tight money situation but also broadened the credit base
providing the banks with sufficient cash they needed to
e their lending operations.
FACTORS THAT AFFECT

THE CAS}I POSITION

OF THE GENDBAI, FUND

cash Dosition level of the General Fund goes consistently

the fluctuating trend of revenue collections. The level of
ue collections is generally highest during the months of
payment of income tax by taxpayers. Under existing
lations the filing of income tax returns and payments
are made in the months of April and July of the year.
General Fund had a balance of P81,931,659.98 as of July
962. The month of July is a collection month for income
purposes and at the same time a disbursement month for
ment operations, it being the start of the fiscal year.
July 1to 21, 1961 the receipts exceeded the disbursets by a sizeable amount so that as of July 21, 1961 the
e of the general Fund rose to P137,347,743.10, As of
31, the fund balance went down to P118,045,902.73.
ng the month of August 1961, disbursements exceeded
receipts in big amounts so that as of August 31, 1961, the
ce of the fund tleclined to 147,667,382.86 or a decrease
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by HI0,448,619.8? or at a daily average of P3,064,718.25 excess
of disbursements over the receipts.
During the month of September the fund balance continued
to decline. The release of P18,000,000.00 appropriation for the
Sinking Fund during the month was tempor'arily suspended to
prevent placing the Fund in the red; so that at the close of the
month, the Fund, because of the deferment of the release of the
Sinking Fund for backpay of P18,000,000.00 had a balance of
?11,377,9t4.54.
The imminence of the General Fund going in the red prompted
the National Treasury to apply on September 26, 1961 for a
credit line with the Central Bank in accordance with Section
95 of R. A, 265 to cover any cash deficit that may be incurred.
The application was favorably considered and under Resolution
No. 1665 dated October 27, l96L of the Monetary Board, the
Republic of the Philippines was granted an overdraft line of
?141,000,000, the marginal amount allowable under the law.
By Oetober 12, 1961 the cash deficit of the General Fund
reached P10,094,101.90. To eliminate the cash deficit the
Treasury requested the Central Bank to make several credits
to its demand deposits aceount out of the approved credit line of
?141,000,000. Up to November 22, l96L a total of P100,000,000
was borrowed by the National Treasury out of its credit line
with the Central Bank to finance the operations of the General
Fund, At the close of office hours on November 22, 1961, tho
General Fund has only an outstanding balance of P2L,987,536,27
even after the borrowing of P100,000,000 had been made. As of
December 29, 1961 the fund balance was as low as ?3,777,389,29,
On January 2, 1962 the balance went down to as low as
P816,486.40 which suddenly rose to P11,910,379.97 on January
3,7962. As of January 31, 1962 the Fund had a balance of
14,062 million. In February, the National Treasury releaserl
the payment of P18,000,000 to the Backpay Sinking Fund and
at the close of Febraury 28, 1962, the General Fund had rr
balance of P50,090,654.70. This improvement of the Genertl
Fund was -accounted for by the good collections in January anrl
February and to the share of the fund in the dollar margin
fee collections which amounted to P89,380,619.15 remitted by
the Central Bank in favor of the National Treasury.
The heavy disbursement made by the General Fund in March,
1962 including the liquidation of ?8 million obligation of thr
General Fund to the Special Fund which was oubtrndlng sinca
1960, were mot adequstely by the Generol lund. Ar at thfl
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of March the Fund had a balance of P29,768,497.06. The
pts in April'exceeded the disbursement so that as at the
d of the month, the Fund had a balance of P48,589,288.48,
hich balance was rather below expectations considering that
pril is the income tax collection month. The balance of the
nd as of the end of May stood at P105,834,329.49. The
dden increase of balance at the end of May in spite of the
qr disbursements during the month was due to the fact
at the collections in April by the Collection Agents of the
ureau of Internal Revenue were permitted to be deposited by
id agents with the Philippine National Bank and other comcial banks as a t€mporary fiscal measure to relieve tight
ey situations and remitted to the Treasury only in May.
I{ith the General Funds sound position on June 1, 1962, the
promissory notes at ?20,000,000 each or a total of ?40
llion representing part of the borrowings of the Fund from the
tral Bank were redeemed, This redemption of the proissory notes enabled the Treasury to save a total of P295,341.65
interest payments on the loans covered by the said notes up
June 30, 1962. The unpaid balance of the ?100 million
rrowed on the credit line was liquidated by the Fund within
e first quarter of F. Y. 1963
A Summary statement of operation of the General Fund
uring fiscal year lg62 is as follows:
ance, July 1, 1961 --...-.-----......-..?81,931,659.98

:

Operating Surplus-

Receipts ....-.-.....

11,463,132,067.1 6

OtherReceipts..

79,242,891.80

Disbursements

7,469,t01,024.52

Operating Surplus

73,567,935.04

uct: Net Change in DebtTreasury Notes
redeemed

Sinking

Payment

.--..-

(?10,000,000.00)

Fund
.-......

(28,911,311.62)

(tI]8,911,311-62)

et Other Changes;InterestPayment

l7,642,67 4,959.66

(43,23?,145.80)
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Transfers ....-.---Adjustments.-..

415,649.98
(22,558,8?0.99)

F65,280,366.81)

(

104,291,678.43

)

(30,723,?43.39 )
F51,207,916.59

Balance, June 30, 1962

Fund:-

S'pectal

The Special Fund, during fisca1 year ended June 30, 1962,
registered a total cash receipts of P237,298,634.36 while the

cash disbursements amounted to ?246,268,062.07. After considering the cash disbursement and other receipts, the result
was an operating deflcit of (P8,969,427.71) . Adding however,
the net of the transfers and adjustments in the total amount of
?27,466,434,80, the result was an ending balance of ?198,214,'
004.03. Of the said balance, as of June 30, 1962, P100,149,283.36
was on time deposit with private Filipino-owned commercial
banks, while ?98,064,720.67 formed part of the demand deposit
of this Treasury with the Central Bank.
The Operating statement of the Special Fund is shown hereunder

:

Balance, Ju)y

1, 1961

-..-..-.....-.--..

--.-..---- P179,716,996.94

Deduct: Operating Deficit:
Receipts -.-..,-.. ?231,A24,554.42
Other Receipts
I);shurseffefits

--."

5,474,019.94

Operating Defici[

...--.--...........

Add: Net Other Chatges:
2,742,272.52
Transfers -,.. -,---

Adjustments-.--.-

Balance, June 30, 1962

Bond, F

25,324,762.28

?237,298,634.36
246,26a,062.07
(P8,969,427.71)

21,466,434.80

18,497,00?.00

.-..,..... _ P198,214,004.0:l

urttl:-

The aggregate cash receipts arising from the normal operrr
tions of the fund and excluding the proceeds from the sale ol
bonds during the fiscal year under consideration amoullte(l l,
P1,786,999.55 while the disbursements totalled Pl17,730,504.2i,
thus showing an excess of P115,943,504.67 disburements over th('
receipts. After considering the proceeds from sale of bonrls,
and the transfers and adjustments during the year, the furrrl
still suffered a net operating deficit of P35,40:1,741|.00, thus l,
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ducing the beginning balance of P109,604,482.45 as of July 1,
96L tn ?74,200,734.36 as of June 30, 1962.
The statement of operations of the Bond Fund is shown below:
alance, July 1, 1961 ..-.-----.----..----.......-.--....
?109,604,482.45
educt: Net Operating Deficit.-

.,-."..-.....- ?842,545.11
Reeeipts-.-- 944,454.44 P1,786,999.55
Disbursements
.. (777 ,730,504,22f
Receipts

Other

Net Operating Deffcit -.......-...

(?115,943,504.67)

;

Net Change in DebtBondsPayable-.,... ?9,095,380.00
Net Other Changes;
Transfers ...6,08,1,508.44

Adjustments...-

falance, June 30,

(4,640,22r.86)

80,539,756.58

1962

(35,403,748.09)
?1

4,200,734.36

uciatg Fund,:During the yeat under review, the Fiduciary Fund had caSh
ceipts of P56,835,752.53, whereas the disbursements amounted
P51,608,130.39 resulting a surplus in the operation in the
tnt of P5,227,622.23, Aftet the net transfers and net adstments in the amount of ?5,073,322.23 have been added, the
d has an ending balance of P71,100,050.09 as of June 30, 1962.
A statement of the operation of the Fiduciary Fund for the
cal year 1962 is shown below:
F60,799,305.72
ance, July 1, 1961 ---..-..------.-..---.,..
: Operating Surplus
Receipts

ments

156,835,752.53

,,..

Disbursements -.
Other Disburse--

et Operating

:

P51,538,980.68

---..-.--

69,149.71

Surplus

Net Other Changes
Transfers ---.-.---- 920,000.00
4,753,322.23
Adjustments -..lance, June 30, 1962

51,608,130.39
5,227,622.74

5,013,322.29

10,300,944.37

?71,100,250.09

h,er Fund.s:

During the fiscal year under consideration, the other funds
(Money Order, Depository and Sinking Fund) had a total re-
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ceipts in the amount of P256,001,163.54 while the disbursements
weie P256,698,51?.06, resulting an operating deficit of P697,363.62. After considering the net change in the debt of the
funds, interest earned, transfers and adjustments, the operation
of the other funds resulted in an ending balance of ?27,077

'-

303.03.

A

statement of the operation

hereunder
Balance,

of the Other Funds is

shown

:

July

l,

?3,828,432.35

1961 --..--.......--

Deduct: Net Operating Deicit
1256,001,153.54

Rcceipts --..--...-...-.

Disbursements

..

t21t,262,142,75

Other Di8burse-

merts

45,486,57 4.Sl

256,698,51?.96

Net OperatinS Defcit .............--.........-..
Add: Net Chanse in Debt
Bonds Pay&ble-- (t6,165,626.52)
Sinking Fund

(?697,363.52)

..-,...-...-

Psynent...-...-

24,?82,999.69

?18,017

,41 4

.17

Aild: Net Other Changes
Int rest Eaned
(P8id) ........_-

Transfere

1,127,L't.69
4,080,000.00
(2,278,391.66)

-.......-.

Adjustnents..-.
Balance, June 30, 1962

5,928,760.03

t23,238,870.68)
?2

.

7,0?7,303.03

--.-.......<+

aUffIBY oT
General Fund
Special Fund
Bonrl Fund

^s

CAaE BAI.ANCE (AI,L FUNDS)
oF JUNE 30, 1962

Fiduciery Fund ....--.---.-------..Other Funds
Totsl of Cash Balance

?51,20?,916.59
198,214,004.03

71200,734.86
?1,100,250.09
27,077 303.03

?42t,795,448.70

As mentioned in this report, it will be noted that although
there was a sigrificant increase in the receipts of the various
funds during the fiscal period under consideration, the overall
cash position of the National Government was only ?421,795,'
448.10 as compared with P435,876.132.44 during the preceding
fiscal year, or a decrease of P14,080,684.34 or 3.23 per cent.
The decline of the overall cash position of all the funds in
fiscsl year 1962, inspite of grester revenue colloctlonr during
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year under review was due to the heavier disbursements
pared with the disbursements of the previous fiscal period
ause of more extensive programming of expenditures of the
rnment.
Budget Control and Monagement
?he Bureau of the Treasury as part of its ordinary function,
der the present arrangement, also administers the operation of
ropriations provided for under special laws. The approations under special laws incurred a total obligation of
74,729,745.00 during the year under review.
Under Republic Act 3100, the amount of ?1,522,880.00 was
ropriated for its own exclusive use for the ordinary operation
activities. The latter amount include P1,436,280.00 for the
eral Fund and P87,600.00 for the operation of the Public
ding Law (Fidelity Fund)
Obligatiotts und,er Speci,al Laws
The Bureau of the Treasury in its administration of Special
during the year under review, incurred a total obligation
?77 4,129,7 45.00 of which ?136,762,777.00 was from the
eral Fund; P90,544,000.00 from the Special Fund; P1,500,00
the Depository Fund used to repay the various provincial
city treasurers for the advance made by them to the
rs of the US Armed Forces stationed in the Philippines
g \{orld War II; and P35,866,424.00 from the Bond Fund
ting the amount invested in the different projects
to accelerate the agricultural, industrial and social
opment of the country.
Functionally, the total obligations of ?17 4,129,7 45.00 may
divided into two categories :
1. For treasury rnanagement and administration of
special laws
2. Investments
Total

..

P116,013,321.00

'5a,776,424.00

1174,129,?45.00

meMiscellaneous.--The Bureau of the Treasury during fiscal year
ded June 30, f962, registered a total income of P197,483,039,00
en down as follows :
Gcrrcrll Irrrnrl
?124,208,695.00
Slrtirr

I

l,'unrl

.

76L,248.00

t7z
Bond Fund
Depository Fund

Total

71,013,096.00
1,500,000.00

.."...".-.-...--......

?197,483,039.00

..

Of the above income of the General Fund, P99,620,635 represented the share in the proceeds of the dollar margin fee
collections; ?7,000,000 as the Bhare of the Fund in the net
profits of the Central Bank; P12,036,859 represents repayment
of advances, made by the Treasury for the amortization and
interest on bonds the proceeds of which were used to finance
selfliquidating projects of government corporations, local governments as well as bureaus and ofrces; ?77,672 represented
other taxes and duties, and P21,393 represented income derived
from the operation and services rendered by the bureau.
The treasury also received the arnount of P?0,052,500 representing proceeds from the sale of bonds under Republic Act
No. 1000 and P960,596 representing interest earned of funds
on time deposit with local banks under the Depository Eund.
The Bureau of the Treasury likewise received from the Development Bank of the Philippines the amount of P1,500,000. The
said amount was used to reimburse the various Provincial and
City Treasurers who in one way or the other advanced their
fund for the financing and construction undertaken by thc
USAFFE during World War II in the Philippines.
A comparative statement of income received by the Bureau
of the Treasury during fiscal year 1961 and 1962 are shown
below :
Conwoiatioe Statefnent of Incoma
Boreau of the Treasutg

Betueelt
Sou.ces
CENER.TL

FY

of Income

1969 and,
FY

TC6?

FY

1961

FY

1C61

Fu:rD-

Other tlNs snd duties
(Misc€llaneous)

ODer.ting and Servi.e l.come.--.....
Mbcellaneus lncome ........,...........--.

Prior YeaE Credlt.............,......
Fines srd Penrlti$
Repayhent

of

............---.

,ldvshces.---...--..-.--.

Colernh€nt Co.Doratior3...-....

lacsl

Gov€mments ....-.........-.....
Mi3cell8neu. (aurctrB snd

Orne.l

....-.....-.................-.--...

171,672

?261,042

(P189.3?0)

21,893
821,003

28,6i6

(?,263)
(n09,7?4)

r.330,?77

( 70.0r )
( 25.sr)
( 38.3t
)

(342,722) (5?6,623) (968,35r) (r66.40 |
391
192 ( 32.e3)
6E3
1,208,S34 764,665 448.769 ( 60.4?)
12,038.869 6,68?,996 6,348,864 ?0.0r'l
2.429,36S 779.n32 1.6{9,881 211.64
29..66{
8r0,E30 {34.€65) ( ?,?3)
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Prcceed! from cold Devaluatidn
Share ol the ceneral I'uDd oD the
Droceeds of the Dollar M..ain
Law -...... . ...,,......-..-.-.... .... --.- ....,....
RecciDts trom the net proflts of

17,726,602 (4?,725,502) (100.00)

99,e20,636

'a,047,816

83,5?S,Sl0

620,79

the Cehtrsl Bank tD finan.e rhe
RevolvihE Fund fo! Ru.al Ba.k

?,000,000

Pro.ecds frcm the s.le

?,000,000

of Tre,.40,000,000

ol the c€nerd rund oD
the tret Drofits o! the Centlsl

(10,000,000) (r00.00)

Shar€

Excbe l'ax

.........."-.-..

4,616,670

4,515,6?0

100.00

86,1?0

66,170

100,00

49.293

100.00

Tranlfer of trl€ halsnce of En€r-

sency Gold Asistsnce Trult
Total (Genelslrund)......-... ?124,208,696

Fidelity trund
SeNi.o In.ome
Mis.oUaneous

Land f iLle Assurance

tr'und..-......-..

tl19,087,288 ts.121,tt07

1702,325

?601,867

lr00,458

625,676
?6,?60
68,923

693,845
4,022
98,681

31,?30

11,t41

Ilis.cllaneous
Securities Statistlcal Fund............--

68,923

8?,{{0
6,210,0?8
8,176,003

2,736,070

Total (Spccial

??61,2.18 P6,910,iiz1

rund)....-....

68,?28
(39,668)
(11,111)
(28.61?)
(6,2r0,0?3)

(

4.SO

16.69

0.63
856.?4

40.23)

(3,4?6,00i)

(100.00)
( 82.61)
(100.00)
(100.00)

(2,735,070)

(r00.00)

(!6,1,19,2?3)

(

88.08)

FUND,-

P.ee€ds I.om sale of Bond......---.
UtuceuAnsus (Inteiest on Time

Total (Bond

t
rund)

-..--.........

DeDository Fund ........,-......-...

r0,052,600

?167.!22,313

(?9?,369,813)

(

68.19)

960,606

1,055,000

94,404

(

8.96)

!Y1,018,086 tl68,4?7,318

(?97,464,21?)

(

66.6?)

(

82.98)

t1,600,000

Grsrd Totsl (AU FBd6) t19?,188'039 1291'476'122

?11,600,000

G96,992,083)

The extent of the administrative operations of the Treasury
be gleaned from the extent of obligations made on the
ts on the different appropriations provided for under
different laws indicated below :
Treaturg Miscellaneuts Funds
1. Total amount of debit memos accounted for during
the year ....-......-.....
2. Total amount of credit m€mos accounted for during
th€ yesr ....,-....,,...,.

P315,991,082.05
313117,039.91
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3. AppropriatioN Allotted:
GENERAL

FUND:_
Allotted

Fixed ExD€nditures

Cost of printing bonds, R. A. 1000 ........
Exchange premiums
Interest on U. S. WAA Loan, R. A. 16
Interest on Romulo-Snyder Agreement

Interest on Tleasury Notes' R. A.245
Interest on PW & DD Bonds, R. A. 1000
Interest on Post-1934 Bonds -..............,
Repayment of U. S. WAA Loan, R' A. 16
Sinking fund amortization on PW & ED
bonds, R. A. 1000 ...................-......--.--..Sinking fund iltstallment for the re-

?50,000.00
313,130,00
6,887.00
300,000.00
7,158,696.00
25,534,330.00
561,116,00
164,146.00

?,158,696.00
25,534,330.00
561,116.00
164,146.00

20,414,833.00

20,414,833.00

demption of Negotiable Land Certificates, R. A. 1400 ........-.-...--....-----.......
Contribution to Backpay Rights Sinkina
Fund, R. A. 1400 --..........-.--....................
Amortization of post-1934 bonds -.--.---

Back Years' Retirement
R. A. 660
Pensions

Oblisated

?50,000.00
313,130.00
6,88?.00

242,260.00

282,260.00

40,000,000.00
396,461.00

40,000,000.00
396,461.00

1,163,070.00
640,000.00

1,163,070.00
512,7t2.78

260,000.00

195,008.50

50,000.00

21,765.30

50,000.00

5,402.8r

21,480.00

2t,417 .3i

Gaatuities

of retired teachers, C, A.

706

Pensions of retired Constabulary Officers

and EM, C. A. 237

..-...-............-..--..--.---

of retired employees of the
Bureau of Heaith, C, 4.231 ..-...-....Back pensions and gratuities, Adm.
Order No. i0 -....-...-..-.........-......... --.--.
Retir€ment premiums of employees of
Pensions

defunct LASEDECO, R. A. 1160 .--.---,
Continuing Appropriations (all capital
outlay except ACCFA which is fot
purchase of fertilizers for distribution
to farmers)
Philippine Tobacco Administration,

R. A. r r3;

Development Bank

R. A.

of the

2?02

NARRA, R. A. r 160 ................................
ACCFA, R. A. 1609.........
Philippine National Cooperative Bank,

R. A.

3,500,000.00

3,500,000.00

7,000,000.00
4,000,000.00
1,500,000.00

7,000,000.00
4,000,000.00
1,500,000.00

1,250,000.00

1,250,000.0{)

3,000,000.00
4,000,000.00

3,000,000.0r!
4,000,000.0r)

17,93C,424,00

l7,936,424.0o

?,600,000,00

7,t 00,000.0(r

Philippines,

2023

BoND FUND-

Ca,pital Outlaa

Abaca Corporation

R. A.

1205

of the

Philippines,

MRRCo.R.A. 1625......-.........................
NDC, R, A. 1407......_..............-............_..NAUARCO, R, A. 2080

t75
IIHC, R. A. 1322
oA, R. A. 1369
FUND (U. S. Obligation in
the Phil.)bursement to provincial governments for advance hade to USAFFE,
R. A. 3149

3,080,000.00
350,000.00

3,080,000.00
350,000.00

1,500,000.00

1,500,000.00

4, Income
GENERAT

FUND_

se Taxes .------....
Operating and Service Income .-......-..--Prior Years' credits (due to adjustment
of GAO error of crediting ?6 Million
instead of only ?6'000 (this account
has a red baianee) .......--.------...........-....
scellaneous income --...----..--.--.........-..---.

in the undivided profits of

65,439.96

(4t7,250.49)
447.47

the

Central Bank .are from the 25 Percent dollar fee
collections .----.---.--,--Rural Banks Trust Fund,
R. A. 2702
sfer of balance of Emergency Gold
Assistance Trust Fund

4,515,670.19
99,620,635.12
7,0oo,ooo.oo
49,293.24

ayment of advances, R. A. 1000 (gov-

ernment corporations)

..............--.--.--..--

yment of advances, R. A.
Local governments)
ayment of advances, R. A.

2,224,063.35

1000
185,046.30
1000
9,312,842.82

(misccllaneous)

?],22,518,171.35
32,785.67
1,200,000.00

year.s credits
ous Income

t of advances (government
corporations)

205,299.69

ments )

109,607.94

1,54?,093.30

1,113,730.26
70,052,500.00

?1,166,230.26

ent of advances (loeal govern-

FUNDscellaneous Income ........

from sale of PW

D

boncis

FUND (U. S. Obligation in
the Philippines)aneous Income (Thru DBP) -..-NEASTIBY PITOI'EJi

1,500,000.00

FUNDS_

ApDropriotions Allotted

961,080.00

901,804.83

L76
GENERAT,

FUND (Operating Expend-

itures)-

Personal Scrvices
Traveling Expenses -.--.....-...-.
Supplies and Materials --.

Other Services
Gratuities (Allotments release pending

tlansfer from allotment for personal
services) ..-.-.--..-...
Annual amortization to GSIS for govemment share of insurance premiuma
under R. A. 132 ........-..................------.-tr'ixed Expenditures-governhent shale
for life and retirement instrrance
premiums

961.080.00
20,000.00
116,000.00
337,386.00

Personal Services

Government share for life-? tetirement
premiums
Traveling Expcnses ...............
Supplics and Materialg

Sundry Expenses
2. Income

104,030.03
312,578.00

4,848.00

430,380.00
82,850.00

Overtime service chargeable against
over&Il savings that may be realized
from appropriations of different
bureaus and omces under the Exeeutive Dcpar:tment (Allotment release
Pending in GAO as of this wdting) -.
Redemption of emergency Currency
notes of the late Igmedio Pamulatco
under R, A. No. 30 .-..--.--------.-.-... . .. .
FIDtrLITY FUND-

901,804.83
L6,7',t 4.79

430,380.00

66,318.4?

587,512.48

1,520.00

1,520.00

25,400.00

19,880.6'

2,700.00
600.00
5,000.00
49,620.00

1,786.6?

4,

94.76
14.68

49,410.62

GENEIiAI, FUND_

Collections by Board of Travel and Tourist IndustTies, government services,

fines and penalties, etc.

........-.----.--.--.-

82,890.00

FIDELITY FUND_

Fidelity bond premiums

102,925.23

LAND TrTr,f, AssuBANcE FUND-

Eor .7/o of registration fee collections
by Register of Deeds ---

75,06{.00

BACKPAY RIGETS SINK.ING F|]ND

304of backpay claims ,-.,--,--.,-----.....
2. Redemptions of PNB checks (dishonoted) surrendortd
by third parties
.P. ,4.. No.

11 Redemptions

|43,971,27 4.0!t
183,760.8:.:

t77
owledgments nenly issued during the year (this
amount which were issued as of June 30, 1962, wele
booked as

of Sept, 30, 1962)

6,615,?15.52

Investments, DBP

1,314,315.55

contributiorsent corporations

P1,014,978.98
410,079.76
40,000,000.00

goYemments

ational governmellt
Years Credits
A. No. 897-

ackpay acknowledgments issued during the year ..
ates of Indebtedness issued during the year ...--.

41,425,054.14
2,995.L7
6,582,323.04
1,187,072.94

Boniluring F. Y. 1962, the Treasury processed 159,688 applicafor bonding, out of which the Fidelity Fund assessed
premiums the amount of P625,575.19. Of this amount
,011.72 r as qollected and the balance of P306,563.47 was
unted for as receivables in the books of accounts of the
u of the Treasury. During the same period, the cash
ved by the fund amounted ta ?446,711.87 of which, P127,.15 pertained to bond premiums uncollected during the preus fiscal years, while P319,011.72 pertained to income accruing

the fiscal year under consideration. The balance of the
and the statement of receivables as of June 30, 1962 are
unted for below:
Stdtement of Accouhts Recei,oables
(Fid,elity Funcl)
r.Y

Government
cles

HlrT.*t

"{gen-

.-".'-'.-"i-. ..,.........

196?

P1,004,937.38
227,289.42
407,740.90

r,Y

1961

?922,101.90
203,067.72
976,468.12

P82,835.48

25,276,50
31,272.'lA

?1,639,961.?0 P1,500,637.14 ?139,325.56

Total

PI'BLIC DEBT
Section 7 of Executive Order No. 236, Series of 1957 which
bes the role ef the Bureau of the Treasury in the overmanagement of the public debt of the National Government
"Scction ?.-Role of the Bureau of the Treasury.-The Bureau of
the Treasury shsll e8t8blilh a colnmon fund lrom atl proceed8 lroD
0208i0-

r2

L78
th6 rlle ot Rapublic Act No. 1000 bond. Such lund rhall be entifled
the 'Public Works snd Economic Development Funds, (pWED) and
shall be avaliable for any and 8ll plojects the fnancing oI which har
been authorirad by the President through tlle issuance and aale ol
Republic Act No. 1000 bon&."
The Treasury services the public debt. Below is a comparative etatement showing the servicing of the public debt during
F. Y. 1962 and F. Y. 1961.
Pu,blia Debt

Sefljiiing of

th,e Bureo;u ol tlw
1961 old, 1t969

dudng fiscal Uears

lrca$u1t

I'Y l95t

FY

to linking
fund on bonds issued
after May l, 1954 .-..--

?i!5?,?18.00

1896,461.00

88,743.00

eftet Uay 1, 1964 -..-,

481,116.00

661,115,00

80,000.00

1962

a, Bond.d Debts(1) Contribution

(2) Intelest on botrds issued
(3) Contribution to sinkinS
fund on bonds under
<4)

R. A. 1000
Intetest on bonds under

n. A.

1000

?16,136,921.00 ?21,771,813.00 ?6,634,892.00

2l,446,341.14

(5) Amortization otr Einking

fund for NPC

30,814,031.16

9,867,690.02

2,729 ,07t,88

2,729,077.88

5,806,7{7.34

5,806,7,r?.34

bonds

under R. A. 3043

.-..--..

(6) Interest on NPC bonds
ulder R. A. 3043 -...-...

b. Unbond,eil Debts(1) Repayments on war As-

8ets

Administrstion

loans -...-.-.-............,--......
(2) Interest on war Assets

Administlation loan

(3) fnterest

loar

on US

...--..,-.--.---.--..

(4) Co[tribution

RFC

-....

..

to backpay
sinking f[nd R. A. 304
(5) Contribution to backpay
sinking fund R. A. 897
(6) Contribution to sinking

fund negotiable

164,146.00

164,146.00

12,315.00 6,887.00 (5,128.00)
300,000.00
(300,000.00)
6,000,000.00 d0,000,000,00 34,000,000.00

3,762,880.00

(3,762,880.00)

land

ccltiicat€ under R. A.
1,100 -.---.........--....._.._...-..-

(?)

fnterest on Tteasury
notc! uDder B" A. 2{6

258,743.00

282,260.00

23,517.00

6,383,600.00

?,168,611.4t

770,0tt.42

179

)

Redemption

of eme!-

gency notes

1,520.00

....----...-...-

Interest on US RAF
loan

1,520.00

(300,000.00)

300,000.00

Granil Totnl debl sen)ici.ng arpenlitures -. ?56,608,679.14 1109,68?,563.80 ?54,083,884.66
The foresoing ffs'ures do not i..lude ledehD[ion of oblhBtions o! ahortization to
funds 6nd intetest DaymeDE Etade dilectly by aovemErent corDoratio8 or local

cfions frortu repaArnent of aitroences[A comparison of the FY 1961 and FY 1962 repayments to
ft National Treasury by government corporations, local govlhments, and bureaus and offices for the advances made by
ft National Government for amortizations to sinking funtls

ff"#f*"

payments

for
I-r

selfJiquidating projects,

1961

!'Y

is

as

1962

(N.tDlcr€ge)

o. Government Cor-

porations

--.-- ----.-

P?79,532.00

0. Local Governments
o. Miscellaneous bu-

319,339.00

reaus and
Total

oflices

?2,224,063.95
294,654.24

?r ,444,23r.35

{24,684.76)

5,589,124.00 93t2,842.82
?6,687,995.00 ?11,831,560.41

3,723,178.82

?5,743,265.41

BACK PAY

of Claims uniler R. A. No. 30tlDuring the fiscal period under review, the total redemption
back pay clairrs recognized under R. A. 304 amounted to
,371,27 4.09 while the redemption during the same period
F. Y. 1961, aggregated to P19,165,546.25. The redemption
during the year under review was greater by ?24,205,727.84
the redemption made in the preceding fiscal year. There
also a significant increase in the total face va.lue of acledgments issued under R. A. No. 304 during the period
July 1, 1961 to June 30, 1962 as compared with the total
amount of acknowledgment issued the previous period.
increase was attributed to the shift of emphasis from the
ration of checks to the issuance of acknowledgment certil.t's

180

of Clntms uniler R..4. ffo. 897During the fiscal year under consideration, the

Reilzm.pti.on

acknowledg-

ment certificates issued reached a total amount of ?6,582,323,04
as compared with P7,039,202.47 of the previous fiscal period
or a decrease of P456,879.43. On the other hand, the certificates
of indebtedness issued during the period under review to back
pay claimants recognized under R. A. No. 897 amounted to
Pir,187,012.34.

Emergmry Cuneney NotesAs of June 30, 1962, the amount af P1,500.00 was disbursed
for the redemption of emergency currency notes, It will be
noted that although there was an appropriation of P5 million
for FY 1962 to redeem said notes, this appropriation has not
been programmed for release.
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OFFICE OF THE. INSURANCE COMMISSIONER,
STATEMENT OF TUNCTIONS
E

SW_

trols and supervises insurance companies, their general
ts and agents, benevolent societies, charitable organizations,
adjusters of fire claims; formulates policies and programs
insure enforcements of the provisions of existing Iaws,
and regulations governing insurance, benevolent socharitable trust organizations and adjusters; drafts
for Congress pertaining to insurance matters, investments
other matters governing the expanding activitie! and operaof insurance companies; conducts examinations into the
Condition and methods of doing business of the GSIS
furnish reports of examinations to the GSIS Board of
; the Secretary of Finance; Congress and the President;
annual reports in the activities of the Office of the
of Finance.

Consultantas Actuarial Adviser and Consultant to the Insurance
ssioner. Checks, verifies and passes upon ealculations
policy reserves, exhibit of valuations, formulas, tables,
um rates of insurance companies and all matters involvsctuarial computations. Passes upon approval of life inpolicies and endorsements.
Econotruistts as technical adviser and assists the Commissioner forte economic policies regarding the insurance inttrustry;
uates the legal and economic aspects of all securities and
tments of insurance companies. Heads Planning Staff of
tn o ve r-all p la nn ln of th e AI o US d vls lon s, o n ther r
p rocedures a nd re portin c s tan da f d s.
nistratiae Diuisionnder the general supervision of the Insurance Commis, is responsible for the following:
(1) Plans, directs, coordinates all administrative service funcs, 8:eneral service function general services, personnel adetration and budget preparation control functions under
direction of the Insurance Commissioner;
(2) Tnkcs charge and &nswers routine and ordinary corredonce requiring ndministrutive tction and thosc requiring
188
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policy matters or decisions, subject to the approval of the Com.
missioner;
(3) Examines and/or verifies requisitions for ofrce supplies,
payrolls and vouchers;
(4) Prepares appointment papers of personnel and the necessar;4 communications covering their transmittal to the different
offices conoerned

(5)

;

Supervises the making of necessary ararngements of
meetings, hearings and conferences to be conducted by thc
Insurance Commissioner;
(6) Studies complaints against personnel of the Insuran,.o
Commissioner and recommends proper administrative or legrrl
actions and also conducts investigations under directions;
(7) Prepares office orders, memoranda, rules and regulatiors
and other office instructions;
(8) Prepares-in-service training courses and contacts "Iicsource Speakers" and other agencies in gathering in-servit't
training materials;
'(9)Takes custody of the equipment, and supplies of tho
Commission

;

(10) Handles paym€nts

office

of

salaries and materials

of

tho

;

(11) Prepares the purchases of equipments and supplies rn(l
materials of the office ;
(12) Takes charge of the maintenance and repair of equip.
ments, and general Services;
(13) Develops and maintains a library adequate to meet tho
needs of the office;
(14) Maintains and keeps records of correspondence, publi.
cations and related matters; and.
(15) Discharges other functions as the Commissioner dnd.'or'
the Assistant Commissioner may assign to the Division front
time to time.
Acttutrial and, Rating DioisionUnder the general supervision of the Insurance Commissiono',
is responsible for the follorving:

(1 In implementing all laws, rules and regulations affectirrg
rates of nonlife insurances. Advice and consult with the lnsurance Commissioner with respect to office policy, and nrr,rl
for new or revised laws and regulations in supcrvision of rtlr,rr
for all nonJife insurance business.
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2)

Analyses, reviervs and prepares recommendations for
rance Commissioner's action on :
(o) Filings by rating organizations and. by companies
making independent filings on :
1. Rates of premiums chargeable.
2. Rating plans, schedules, rules and classifications.
3. Policy forms and endorsements.
(b) Statistical plans and reports desigred together with
respect to premiums, losses and expenses bases to ratemaking.
(3) Conducts examination of insurance companies and rating
izations in respect to rates charged underr riting and reance procedures being followed by the companies as reto fire, inland, marine, casualty and fidelity and surety
lness.

(4)

Makes ocular inspection of the physical risks insured to
the correctness of the rate charged on the risk covered
the policy.
(6) Conducts periodic ocular in6pection of industrial risks
ng special features in connection with class of construction,
fighting equipment available and adequac;r of water supply.
ocular inspection of the difrerent districts and blocks
citi'es and other centers of population for area-classification
rating purposes in accordance with the degree of hazards
or other fire preventive devices and facilities present in
area.

(6) Assists the Insurance

Commissioner in the hearings he
ucts for the purpose of rate.revision, making of tariffs and
ulgation of rules and regulations.
(7) Checks, analyses and verifies all statements of business
, both for life and nonlife, premiums on business done,
,rwriting expense exhibits, and other statistical reports.
(8) Checks computstions of assessments made to life and
;life companies verify their statements of premium subd

(9)

Other functions as may be assigned by the Insurance
!ssloner.

l, Licensing

aniL Contplaints

Diuision-

Under the general supervision of the Insurance Commissioner,
responsible for the following:
(1) Licensing of:
c. Domestic insurance companies
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D. Foreiga ingurance companies
c. Mutual benefit and benevolent societies
d. Trusts for charitable uses
e. Agents (general and individual agents)
l. Rating organizations
g. Adjusters of fire insurance claims
.

(2) Renewing licenses of:
a. Domestic insurance

companies

b. Foreign insurance companies
c. Agents (general and individual agents)
d. Rating organizations
e. Adjusters of fire insurance claims

(3) Approval and Policy Forms and Riders and Endorsefor Life and Non-Life Insurance Companies and thc

ments

Government Service Ingurance System.
(4) Conducts qualifying examinations for insurance agenlr.
(5) Attending to complaints and inquiries.
(6) Prepares insurance bills for enactment by Congress.
(7) Promulgates circulars, rules and regulations g:overnin{
the insurance industry in the Philippines.
(8) Passes upon investments of insurance companies, the
Government Service Insurance System, and the Social Security
System.
(9) Control of register of Securities of foreign insurance
companies doing business in the Philippines; and

(10) Liquidation and,/or rehabilitation

panies.

Dbision ol

of

insurance

conr-

anit F.inanctal, ArnlytisUnder the general supervision of the Insurance Commissionr,r.
is responsible for the following:
E ramhwtion

(1) Examination of foreign and domestic insurance conr-

panies pursuant to Section 174 of the Insurance Act (Act Z4Z7
)

i

and mutual benefits, relief and benevolent societies under A(,t.
3612; and of charitable trusts under Commonwealth Act l;ll.
(2) Checking of annual statements filed by insurance gonrpanies, in accordance with Section 180 of the Insurance Acl.
(Act 2427)
(3) Checking of annual financial reports of mutual benetit,
relief and benevolent societies; and of charitable truEta,
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(4)

Examination of foreign insurance companies which will
draw from the Philippines, pursuant to Republic Act 447,
ding Act No. 2427.
(5) Passing upon the synopses of the approved annual statets of insurance comp?.nies before their publication in the
papers under Section 181 of the Insurance Act.
(6) Passing upon monthly reports of free cash in banks of
e insurance companies, pursuant to Circular No. 57 of
Office.

(7)

Passing upon quarterly reports of investments, as per
on 199 of the Insurance Act.
(8) Compiling and analyzing data submitted by insurance
anles.

(9) Preparation of the annual reports of the Office for sub.
to the Secretary of Finance.
(10) .Supervision over the activities of adjusters of fire
Act No. 1554 (Section 1-h)
(11) Preparing correspondences pertaining to confiscated
ds of the Courts and to promissory notes in default held
ance claims, as per Republic

banking institutions.

(12) Answering queries from the public pertaining to finanstatus of,insurance companies, mutual benefit, lelief and
evolent socigties; and charitable trusts; and
(13) Undertaking such special assignments or investigations
may be ordered by the Commissioner or other higher
orities.
RTPORT OF OPERATIONS OF THE
OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMMISSIONER

Under Section 2 of Republic Act No. 275, the functions of
Office of the Insurance Commissioner are limited to the
ions of all insurance companies doing business in the
lippines. The Office is maintained and operated out of its
pts in connection with services rendered on insurance mats. If the total expenses of the Office of the Insurance Comoner for every fiscal year shall exceed the aggregate
unt of the fees collected under the provisions of Act No.
, as amended, known as the Insurance Act, the excess shall
assessed by the Insurance Commissioner pro-rata upon all
stic and foreign insurance companies operating in the
lippines in proportion to the gross premiums and other
slderations written or received by them during the period
which the agsessment or reinsurance covering property or
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risks locat€d in this country; but in no case shall any such
company be assessed at Iess than P300.00. In other worils,
this Office is maintained by its earnings automatically appro-

priated.

INSURANCE

During the period under review, there were 164 insurance
companies in the Philippines, as compared r ith 1b6 at thc
close of the preceding fiscal years, classifled as follo.ws:
Nationality

r,ife

Domestic

15
4

American

Others

--

Non-Life

100
77
24

2l

22 74L

Total

Total
115

163

(o) Of the seven (7) foreign life insurance companies, four
(4) American and three (3) foreign other than Americans

are only servicing their policyholders in the Philippines. On
the other hand, of the one hundred (100) nonlife domesti(l
companies, not one was suspended during the period under
review. All these domestic. companies are in full operatiorr
servicing their policy holders.
The listing of insurance companies, including the Government
Service Insurance System, operating in the Philippines as of
June 30, 1962, with pertinent information about the trusiness
done and authorized to be transacted such as fire, marine, automobile, motor car and motor vehicles, health and accidenl,
earthquake, fire or earthquake shock, burglary, Iarceny, thell,
typhoon, floods, tidal waves, plate glass, riot and civil commotion, lightning and explosions, fidelity and surety, and misccllaneous and life insurance business transacted by these conrpanies and their net premiums written for the year qndi,rl
December 31, 1961 as compaled rvith those for the year endlrl
December 31, 1960, is as follows:
LlrE
,\s of D...ml)€r
31, 1961

Nrture ol

Tunsaction
Insurance issued,
reyived and increased during the year:

(a) Number

of

--..
(b) Amount .....policies

Net premium incomo (oxclud-

As of

De.rn,i'cr
1961

31,

Incr.as.d
(Decre.sdl)

(6,132\
169,287.00
162,555
?673,583,355.67 P643,206,?10.00 ?30,286,636.{i7
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risks located in this country; but in no case shall any srch
company be assessed at less than P300.00. In other words,
this Office is maintained by its earnings automatically appropriated.
INSURANCE

During the period under review, there were 164 insurance
companies in the Philippines, as compared with 156 at the
close of the preceding fiscal years, classifled as follows:
Naiionality

Life Non-Life Toial

Domestic

15

100

115

American

4

t7

27

Others

\

24

-..

22 74t

Total

163

(o) Of the seven (7) foreign life insurance companies, four
(4) American and three (3) foreign other than Americans

are only servicing their policyholders in the Philippines. On
the other hand, of the one hundred (100) non-lif€ domesti(l
,companies, not one was suspended during the periotl under
review. All these domestic companies are in full operatioll
servicing their policy holders.
The listing of insurance companies, including the Government
Service Insurance System, operating in the Philippines as of
June 30, 1962, with pertinent information about the trusiness
done and authorized to be transacted such as fire, marine, automobile, motor car and motor vehicles, health and accidenl,
earthquake, fire or earthquake shock, burglary, larceny, th€li,
typhoon, floods, tidal waves, plate glass, riot and civil comm,,'
tion, lightning and explosions, fidelity and surety, and mistt'l
laneous and life insurance business transacted by these corrr'
panies and their net premiums written for the year qntl,'rl
December 31, 1961 as compared with those for the year endlrl
December 31, 1960, is as follows:
I,IFI]

Natu. 6f
As of Decemlrcr
Trensaction
31. 1961
Insurance issued,
reyived and increased during the year:

31, 1961

(a) Number of
policies

--..

(b) Amount ...--.
Net premium in-

como

(oxclud-

762,556
?6?3,583,365.67

169,28?.00
?643,296,?10,00

(

6,?32 )

?30,28{i,63(i.(i /
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i n g annuity
collsideration)
during the year

76,498,520.91 84,979,920.10

(8,481,399,19)

Annuity oonsider-

ation collected
'duringtheyear

867,631.50 1,353,582.34

(485,950,84)

Losses and claims

settled during
the year ..,.--.-.-

12,381,M4.83 6,962,945.98

5,418,398.85

Insurance in force

(&) Number of

(6)

537,133

policies-Amount,---

496,278

2,351,605,054.24 2,707,592,422.00

40,855
243,912,632.24

Coilpd.rcltire StcltenNcrlt oh O7)erall Underutritiig dLLl lwaslmcit
ItLcome antl Expenscs of Non-Life Insuraaca Compdnies
for C.Y. 19$0-1961
Nraure o{
l'rans.ctiotr
r'isks w ritl

en
Net
(rctentior) --.---.-.--Eisks ceded to unau-

As o{

December
19U1

31,

P9,998,500,618.4e

As of

Decembe!
1961

31,

?7

Increa!€d

(Decrcased)

,974,944,114.38 P2,023,556,564.08

thorizcd companies 7,624,749,404.01, 2,030,667,506.98 (406,518,102.97)
Gross risks rvritten - 11,622,650,082.4? 10,005,611,62I.36 I ,617,038,461.11
Net preDliums written

(Retention) .-.-..-

95,345,921.90 ?6,621,683.31

18,724,238.59

Net premium ceded to
I Un-Autholized com-

panies-..-..-..-..----.,,,- \4,944,625.7a 1?,203,238.41 (2,258,672.62)

wlitten ....,.......-..........,,. 110,290,547.68 93,824,921.72
Net prenrium carnecl 88,546,947,63 11,,458,165.7'1
Netlossesincutterl.., 46,?15,6i16.?2 32,2?0,364.00
Gross premium

Batio of net

premiums e:rrned -- -

\

52.16%

16,465,625.96
17,088,181.86

14,445,27272

44.03%

8.'i2%

lnsurance Com:/,o'nies Nelolu Li,censeil
During the flscal year under consideration, eight (8) domestic
lnsurance companies lvere licensed by this Office to engage itr
lnsurance business in the Philippines undcr Section 195 of the
Insurance Act, as amended, by Republic Act No. 446. Ot
these eight (8) domestic insurance companies licensed, seven
(7) are non-life and one (1) life companies'
E rumination of Insu'ance Companies
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 174 of the Insurance
Act, as amended, examinations of the affairs, flnancial condition and methods of doing business of the domestic and foreign
lnsuurnt:r. compilnics were made during the year ullder review.
Onc hurrrhcd twcnty ninc (129) insurtrncc companies excluding
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the

Government Servioe Insurance Syste6r were examined

during the year.
Secnriti,es Deposited by Foreign Insurance Componies

The securities amounting to approximately

P12,856,954.60

deposited b;r insurance iompanies for the benefit and security
of their policy holders and creditors in the Philippines, pursuant to the provisions of Section 178 of the Insurance Act,
as amended, together'with their depositories are as follows
as of June 30, 1962:
DeDorit€d

Eith

Certiffcates of

deposits in
pesos issued

by local
banks---------

F1,065,160.00

Certificates of
deposits in
gold dollals
issued by

locclbanks

$120,250.00

Cash deposited

wilh the

Moagan
G u aranty

Trust

Com-

pany of
New York..
Bonds in dollars ...,........
Bond in Philippine pesos
Bond in British

Stocks

P5,059,950.00

------

J185,000/0/0

in

P hillippine

-..-.---.in Bri-

pesos

tish

$1,?88,300.00

pounds

sterling

Stock

$20,000.00

1,240,130.00

50,000.00

pound

stelling ---.
Bonds in In-

962,000/0/0

dian Rupee.- Rs 320,468.?5

The above deposits include approximately ?166,461,40 worth

of securities ownetl by the following componior whlch had not
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licensed by this Office up to June 30, 1962: Safeeuards
rance Company, Hartford, Connecticut, Nor-Deutsche
esselschaft, Hamburg, Germany; Taiso Ingur, Tokyo, Japan; and Yokohama Fire and Marine Insurance
pany, Ltd., Yokohama, Japan.

stments in Pluiltppitlp Seanrities and, Legal, Resertses on
Pol;icies Written in the Phikppines of Foreign Com4anies
Under the provisions of Section 176-A of the Insurance Act
amended, by Republic Act No. 488, foreign insurance comes operating in the Philippines are required to set aside an
nt equal to at least thirty (30/o) per centum of their legal
es as of December 1960, on policies written by them in
Philippines, and to invest the same in Philippine Securities,
of December 31, 1961, foreign insurance companies
orized to transact businessl in the Philippines, had set up
total amount of ?96,514,423.24 as their legal reserves on
es written by them in the Philippines for the calendar
which ended on said date. The required investment,
is equal to thirty (30%) per centum of the legal reneeded amounted to P28,954,326.97 as required by law.
r, the actual total investment in Philippine securities
the authorized foreign insurance companies as of December
1961, amounted to P70,065,521.03, or an excess of
111,194.06 over the required amount. All these foreign
nies had faithfully complied with the requirements of
Act mentioned above.
The Philippine securities purchased by the foreign insurance
nies in accordance with the aforesaid section shall not be
t out of the territorial jurisdiction of the Philippines withthe written consent of the Insurance Commissioner.
The above-mentioned investments are classified as follows:

Estate

-troreirm
(Aserican)
nil

-

Deposits

?1,695,800.00
71,211,532.75
6,074,238.38
1,031,148.28
13,547,401.?8

ll, ,, li
Loans

cy Losns

Total

.........

..

.

Foreiqn (Oth€r

tharAnerican)

nil

rot3l

nil

?925,382.00
19,845,724.58
2,209,169.92

nil
13,626,123.34

?2,52t,182.00
91,063,257.33
4,217,408.90
1,031,148.28
27,712,625.72

P33,466,121.19 ?S6,599,399.85 P70,065,521.03

792

Anwnl.

Sta.tements

Of the 115 domestic

(excluding the Government Servicc
Insurance System) and 48 foreign or a total of 163 insurance
companies, only 107 and 48 foreign or a total of 155 companies
submitted their respective annual statements during the fiscal
year under review. The 9 companies which did not file their'
annual statements include 6 other nervly licensed companies
whose annual statements were not yet due. These companies
are: Philippine International Surety and Insurance Companl,
Inc., the Rural Insurance & Surety Company, Ine., l,hose
authority to operate was suspended on March 8, 1961 but was
subsequently lifted on April 16, 1962 and the NGI Insurant'c
& Surety Corporation which did not transact business and its
authority to operate expired on June 30, 1960 but renewed anrl
and approved by this Office under a new name, Philippirre

British Assurance Co., Inc.

Tables XXVI and XXVII of this report shorv the flnancill
status of 107 domestic insurance companies 14 life and g3 nonlife, and the 48 foreign insurance companies (American arrrl
other than American (7 life and 41 non-life as of the datcs
indicated in the first column of said table.
Pokcy Forms

Under Section 184 of the Insurance Act, as amended, no
insurance policy is allowed to be issued or delivered within thrr
Philippines unless in the form previously approved by the Ilsurance Commissioner. Of the 704 policy forms approvt:rl
during the period under consideration, 184 were for life anrl
520 for nonJife companies.
Complutnts

Complaints and inquiries regarding insurance matters wclr,
received and attended to by this Office. During the fiscal 1'cru'
under revielr, there l'ere 5,216 of such complaints and inquili.,,r.
There were received complaints against insurance complnir,rr
for refusal to pay claims on technical grounds, and agailsl
insurance agents for misrepresentations of the term of 1lrr,
policies, and for misappropriations of premium collections.
The mediation of this Office in controversies between llro
insured and the insurance companies and their agents hlrrl
resulted in the settlement of such controversies to the satis.
faction of the parties concerned in many cnsos,
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Insurance Ailiusters
of June 30, 1962, there were ten (10) independent ine adjusters licensed by the Office. These insurance
usters and their mailing address are shown on Table
III of the report.

Giuing Of Irxurance Agents

E

taminations

q ual ifv n examtn a ti o n f o 1' n UI a n ce ag en ts
t h C rr u laI N o 48 of th ts o fli ce AS am end e d
m ed a t ele ti n tI th e stan dard s of th e un d e rw II t CIS p I o
on to enable the insurance companies to have a selected
p of representatives who may be entrusted to represent

gi ng

o

f

S

co rdan ce

intcrests properly to the insuring public.
of June 30, 1962, this Office had given five (5) examina2 regular and 3 special, in Manila and other important
and places in the Philippines. Two thousand one hundred
ty-eight (2,178) examinees took said examinations.

Insurance Agents
June 30, 1962, there $,.ere 17,892 agents certificates of
rity in force as against 21,964 of the previous fiscal period.
former, 15,977 certiflcates are for life companies and
certificates are for nonJife companies.
the close of Fiscal Year 1962, there were 629 certificates
th o rtty sued l) f av o r of I l) d d uals, partne f sh I p a SS os o r co rp o ra t o ns ro a ct 2l S gen e r al agen ts of d o me S t IC
ol' foreign insurance companies as against 853 as of June
961.

Mutunl Benefit, Relief and Beneaolent Socteties
or Assodattons
of June 30, 1962, there were 209 licensed mutual benefit,
and benevolent societies or associations as comparedl,vith
on June 30, 1961.
the 209 associations mentioned above, b3 submitted their
ve annual reforts, which were properly checked in
ce with Act No. 3612.
Hundred fifty six (156) associations did not submit
reports. The reason for their failure to file such reports
ng explored for appropriate action in accordance rvith
27 4il of the Revised Administrative Code, as amended
No.3612.
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From the 53 annual financial reports checked, the following
consolidated figures were gathered :
Assets

?3,466,684.?8
7,255,424,44

-..,...

Liabilities

.

Net worth

?2,211,260.30

Income:

Donation .-.-...-...
Contribution .....

13,03?,60
1,568,861.03

Fee ..-.-,-..............
Otller ReceiDts .

t ,054,242.13
2,908,441..45
929,329,',I6

Previous Balance

Total

-.

6,468,946.47

.----.....

Disbursements:

Death beneffts

..-..-

Sick beneffts
Other beneffts

?7 ,47 5,139 .34

22,415.29
3,974,529.83

Total ,.
Net Receipts --.--...

?5,472,684 .4t
?996,262.01

Trusts for Charitable Uses
As of June 30, 1962, 355 ciraritable trusts registered rvilh
this Officc under the provisions of Section 2 of Commonweallh
Act No. 434 as compared rvith 317 registered charitable tluslx
as of June 30, 1961.
During the fiscal year under review, 38 nerv applications lirr
certificates of registration were filed with this Office by trr.rsll
for charitable uscs. All of these applications were applovr,rl
and the applicants lrere issued Certificates of Registlatiorr,
There were no certificates of registration for trusts for chtlil..
able uses cancelled during the period.
Of the 355 trusts for charitable uses, 72 rendered their lo.
spective annual financial reports, while 283 failed to subrrrli

their corresponding reports.
From the annual financial reports submitted by the 72 tlrrs
charitable uses, the following consolidated figures rvr,

for

gathered

:

Assets..,..
Liabilities

Net worth

.....

P18,015,!90.23

6,1)7l,l5t,lt

I'

,91:r,rr,I
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lnc(,rr,:
Donation and contribution---.-.--

Fees

-

Benefit Performance

.--......-..-.-.

Other beneffts

Total
\ l,!

r

4,554,104,3?
2,263,196.13
170,934.06
3,093,511.72

....-.

110,081,?45.28

-

Relief given

1,09?,338.20

School expenses

492,299,24

Mieaellaneous expenses -....-..--.-

Total

Income

6,325,181.13

....-........-...

?7,914,818.57
?2,166,926.71

------..---........-....

other registered trusts for charitable uses which have
Eubmitt€d their respective annual financial reports ar€
required to do so.
Assessment

of lwurance

Companies

uant to Republic Act No. 275, the excess of the expenses
Of6ce of the Insurance Commissioner over its income
be assessed pro-rata upon all insurance companies operatthe Philippines in proportion to the gross premiums and
considerations writt€n or received by them during the
for which the assessment is made. The amount of
100 rvas assessed upon all insurance companies operating
Philippines during the fiscal year ended June 80, 1962.

In*trotue Associoliona and, Rating
of June 30, 1962, there were three (3) associatlons of
companies duly licensed by this Office to engage in
nonJife and policy conditions. They are as follows:
N6me of Alsocldion

of the
Bureau

Surety Association
Philippines

Philippine Rating
, National Rating Bureau
licens€s

ol

B[!tn€3!| Add.a&

313 Rosario BIdg., Manila
450 Rcgina BIdg., Manila
Suite 201 FCI BIdg., Manila

these associationg were renewed as

ol July 1, 1g62.

g the period under consideration, there were 20,68,1

ln terisland marine, motor, car, workmen's compensation,
accident and fidelity and surety bonds) riskg inspected
hose policies were verified in connection with the enforceo f th c ta t iff r ll lcs :t 1) rl Iegu It ri oIt s lt nd I il tes il l) I) ro ved by

OfIice.
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The requests for substantive discounts from tariff rates on
fire cover of the various industrial plants such as those engaged
in the manufacture of marine parts, glass and cosmetics including flour processing and refining mill were approved and
granted after determining that these buildings are not ouly
exceptionally fire resistive in construction but also protectcrl
and rvell equipped rvith fire equipment for their own use in
conformity rvith the Rules of the Fire Manual.
New "class/occ;rpancy" incorporated by the Philippine Rrrl.ing Bureau and the Surety Association of the Philippines irr
its fire tariff and in the schedule of bonds, respectively, werrr
screened and approved first before the insurance colnpanies arr,
allou.ed to charge the assured. The rates t'ere likert isu
approved.

As regards the use of the "Three Fourths Loss Clause", tll
non-life insurance companies issuing policies covering rctrtil
stores are required to comply u,ith Circular Letter No. l-(i'..|
dated June 1, 1962 issued by the Insurance Commissioner.

ABLE

l.-List ol

lrlsurance Companies Oper@ting
June 30, 1961

Nahe of Compdy

1.

trir€, mqrine, casuatty, fidelity ard

Insu.a..e & Su*ty

Co.,

3. A.ian Su.ety & Insu.aD.e

Co.,

&

Surety

Ih..
6. Batrkers and MAnufr.turers As.
Co..

suran.e CorDoration
6, Beuast Surety & InsurEnce Co.,

Fire, hftine, motor.ar, esrtbqurk€ sho.k,
tyDhoon, flood, pc8onal eccirlent, vorkmen's comDensation, Dublic liability, tidal

Inc.

'
7, CaDital Insumnce

& Sorety Co.

8. Csth.v lDsuhrce ComDany. Inc.
9. C C C InsurAnce CorDoratlon

surety

and miscell8n@us (excert lile)
Fire, mArine, .asualty, ffdelity and surety
and hiscelhneous (ex.eDt lite)
Fire, harine,.Asualty, ffdclity And .uret,
and niscellen.:ous (ex.eDt lif€)
Irir€, htrrine, motor.Ar,ndelity and surety,
.asusltv and his.cllaneous (exceDt life)
I'ire, msrine, .asralty, fdelity &nd lurety
ehd his.ell{neus (cYceDt Iife)

SuEty Co., Inc.

4, A.sociated InBumn.e

Philippines on

Kinds oI Busi.es! Authorized

AE .ultur.l Fire Imu.EDce &

2. AlDba

in tlle

wave, fidelity and surety and miscellsn@u8

Fire, marine. sutety, ffdelitv,

accident,

motor car. an,l mis.ruancous (exceDt life)
Fire, mari.e and his.cltan&us (ex.ept lll€)
Irire, m&ri.e, casualty, fidelity and suletv,
mircellsn€ous (erDersonal ac. ent

^nd

10. CentrAl Surety

& Insuran.e

Com-

11. Ccntury Insursnce ComDa.y, Inc.
12. Citadel

h3ura.ce & Surety

Co.,

& Insursnce

Co..

13. Citizen s Sureiv

u. Commonwealth InBurance

Eir, mnrine snd miiccllaneous

(exceDt life)

I'ire, h&ri.e. fidelitr,

retv a.d miscellanc'ous (exceirt lif€)
l.ire, marin€, casualty, fid€lity and mitcetla_
neous (exc€Di, lifc)
Iire. m.rine, .asualty, fii€lity, €uretv

and

Disc.lhn€us (ex.eDt life)

Oom-

I,ire, h.rihe, Mtor .ar, workmen's ..hr,cnsatio. .arthqurke, 6re, .Arthqual<e
sboct. tvDhoon, flood, burslAry, thett,
rilate slass, cxDlosion third Darty, lisbility, frdelity and surrty.
Housekc.Dins. )arc.ny, DersonAl accident
And property ila air., sick.ess. hBDitaL
izatioD. machiDery rDd erection, liveLock,

16. Commercial Insurance & SuDply
Co., Inc.
16. Cohhunications Insurance Co.,

l?. "Conslacion' InsuraDce & Surety
18. Coshopolitan Insu.ahce Co., Inc.
10.

Country Bank€rs Inruranc€ &
Surety Co., Inc.

riot snd civil .omnotion and avi8tion.
rire, htrdne,.asuAlty, ffdclity and surety

and miscellaneou (exceDt life)
Fire, maritre (ca.so & hull), mot r vehicl.
ceBuslty, personsl

a..idcnt, Rdelity 6rd
surety And hiscellaneuB (exceDt life)
Fire, motine, .@slty, 6d€llty 6nd surety
and misc€llAneu (exc€Dt life)
Flre, marine, casuslty, fidclity atrd su!€ty
And riscellan@u (exceDt lite)
Elre, merine, casualt, fldelity ard 8[ret,
moto. cai. DeEonal accident ['d DilcrL

l.Deo$ (€x.eDt life)

10?
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Name of Company
20. Domestic Insurance Company of

the PhiliDDin6

I{ilds of Bwin$s Authorir€d
Irire, harine, accident, esthquake Bhort.
!qrlhuuzle Rre, riol snd loss of !r,,,irr,
tuotor ca., Dublic liability, D.ol,rrty
dabase, jewclry. fdelity, surety, t,1l'1.
Elass, bursl&ry, rccident and health,

21. Ealtern G€nersl B€lnruraDc€ Cor-

[ire, marioe. csuslty, fidelity and sur.t,
and hi&eUa.@us reinluEnce (ex(r,i

22. EmDire lnsurrnce Cohpany

trire, ma.in€, eArthquake, tidal $ave, 1y.
Dhoon, wa. risk. .ivil cohhotion. hrll.
.ious dRmace, motor car, Dubli. lirLl'ly,

life)

2E. Equitable

In.u.Dce and Calu!.lty

Oo., Iac., The

21.

tr'sr E.tLeh Surety & In6uBnc€

Co.

Inc.

propelty dshese, iewelry, fdelity, Bu[ty,
Dlate sla$, buralary, sccident End hcrLlll
rire, harin€,.dualty, ffdelity, surety rtr
miscellaneus (exceDt life)

fi.e, harire, ffdelity a.d su.ety, mDI(,)1'rr
liability, worktuen s compensation, f{3ulty, personal eccident, motor car ud
miscellaneous (exceDt life)

25. .Eede.al lDsurance OomDany, Inc.
26. FidiUty End Surety ComDany
the PhiliDrrine Islatrds

ol

2?. Fieldme.'s Indemnity CamDsry,
Inc,
28. trieldmen's

Insumn.e

29. Fieldmen's Gu&mnty
30.

riliDins

Company,

Co. Inc.

ComDsni. de Seruros

31. FitiDino M...hsnts Insurance Co..
32.

I.i.st Contine.r.,l

AssnMb.e

first NatioDsl Surety
Asurunc. Co., Inc.

First Quezon City In8urance

35.

rortune Insurance and

eArthiru,,l.o,

6re, earth.ruakc shock, Drofits. hotor (nr,

-orkhenis comrlensation, theft, Dnl,lln
liability, aeneral s..id.nt personAl r{rl.
dent, m.r.antile roLbery, safe bur*1.',y,
plate slass burFlrry, rcbbery, avirnn'tr,
Fmplor'pr's Iinl,;liry. .asullv. riol, I'n'l
civll .ommotion. cxplosion, sDrinl.l,,r,
leakaee, loss oI Drcfits, uBe and (xr .
Dan.y. ren&, tnhl save, fidetily larl
Iire, harine, motor car, coDmon cnrrirn

personal a.cident, .ssualty, ffdelify r'trd
surety and his.euaneous (except lin)

Flr€, marine, mokr .a.. personal acci'l(,n1,
casualty, fidelity snd surety snd nirnl.

lueou3 (exceDt life)
-Firp, marin". hotor cAI. .ommon .,,r,.rr,
personal accid€nt, casualty, ffdelity,

and his.ell8.eous (exceDt lile)
Fire, marine, n.d hiscellaneous

rire, ha.ine, cau8lty, fidelity

srr,t,

and

and mieeUaneous (erceDt life)
tr'i.€, rDalire, .8sualty, fdelity and

fire, harine, caEualty, Rdelity

and

84.

ahd miscellaneous (exceDt life)

lrirc, hArine, (yr,hnon, flood,

and miscellaneu! (exceDt life)

ComDr.y. Inc.

33.

Fire, harine, .asuAky, fidelity {nd sur,ry

Co..

atrd

and misceUsneou. (exceDt life)
Fire, marine, cslualty, ffdelity qrd
and miscellaneou. (exceDr lile)

Su.ety

56. Geneml Indemnitv CohDtrnv, Inc.
3?. G€nersl Insursnce and Surety

Fire, marine, casuslty, and misccll,u'f,{r.

88. Goody@r Insursnce

nire, m&rine, clsutrlty, fldelity snd su,i,t,

39. Hou!€

Co., Inc.

of Iaursnce, Inc

{0. Imrerlal Imur.nce,

Inc,,

Thc

and miscellaneous (cxceDr

tife

)

Fire, harinc, .trHunlly, fldollty An.l h',,,r,
8nd his.(ll\n(rF t.r(.l,t [f.l
rlr., hrrtu., rtriunhy nrlnllty trnd st,,,i,
mls.rlhtr(tru !r.r'r'1, llro )
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Na e ol ComDaDy
4l,Itdust.isl Insurance

Cornpany,

of Commercial & Industry Inc.
Insu.arce & Su.ety C-Dorstion
of tlle Far East
Libety Insurarce Corporation

42, ID8urance ComDary
43.
44.

16. Luron Surety ComDany, Inc
46. Mabuhay

Co- hc,

Iftura.ce & cuaranty

47. lralayatr Insulsnce CompaDr Inc.

Kind! of Bulin€s Autho zed
Fi.e, m$ine, caualty, fidelity and surety
snd mi.c€llan€ous,exceDt life)
Firc, ma.ine, cssuslty, ffdelity snd Burety
.nd mis.ellan@u (exceDt Lfe)
Fi.e, harine, ccu.lty,6d€lity snd 8uret,
and mis.ellaneus (exceDt life)

FiE, marlne, casuslty, fldellty and lulety
and hiscellaneu! (exceDt life)

Fire, marine, caoalty, fdelity and

Burety

aDd miscelh.eous (€xceDt life)

!'ire, h^rine, motor car, workmen's co Densation, fid€lity end 3urcty Bnd
lanous (exceDt life)

riscel.

Fi.e. rnArine, hotor car, earthquke fl.€,
earthquake sho.k, typhoon. flood, De.sonsl
accident, workmen'B comDensstion, Dublic

liability, tidsl wave, fidelity, surety

and

hiscellan@us (€r.ept life)
Fidelitv and surety. 6re. marine. eatthouake

48. Dranhattan Guorsnty

typhoon, flood, tidal wave, riots, civil
commotion, war, rcvolution!, rebeUiors,
civil ear. hilita.y or usurDd Dowers, u@
and o..upancy, 8l,nrm, bombradment, inr vasion, insur.ection, motDr car, burslary

!9. Muila Insurance

ComDany

Fire. m&rine, motor cnr, perBonal accident,
worlmen's compens.tion, earthquke, ty-

Dh6n, flood, nrlelity and surety

60,

Manila Surety & Fidelity

61.

Ms.ila Underwlited Inlurance

Company, Inc.
Co., Inc.

A$ulance Coiporation

62. Meridian

63. Metropolitsn hsutun.e Cohpany
64. Mutual Security Insurunce
65.

58.

NGI In8uran.e and

Nofttrl,elt Inlurdcc
Co.,

Irc.

Sure[y

.rd

Surety

atrd

mtucellAndus (exceDt life)
Lire, mArine, fid€lity, surety, sccident, mto.
mr, and hiscellaneoB (exceDt life)
Fire, mArine, cAsurlty. motor car, Dersoral
accid€nt, fidelity snd su.ety And hiscellaneou (except life)

!'ie. hArine, hotor car, seneEl

sccident,

fidelity and surety, eathquAke fi.e. esltllquake Bh@k, *orkeen'a comDeNqtion,
.asualty aDd mls.ellan@u (exceDt life)
Ifire, mstitre, fidelity &nd surety, accident
casualty and misceuareou! (exceDt life)

Fire. mtrrine. casualty, fidelity, 6uEty,
ea.thrtuake fire, esrtlquske shock aid

mis.eUA.eous (ex.eDt life)
tr'ire, m6rine, casuAlty, ffdelity snd surety
and m,scellaneus (exceDt life)
Fire, harine, earthquake, tidsl wave, tyFh@n, war riqk, civil .ommorion. mati.
ciow dmase, motor car, Dublic liabiliry,
prcDerty damaae. fidelity snd sur€ty,

Dlate slass, burslary, insurs.ce, *orkheh'3 .ohDensation, avistion and De!-

6?. Oceanic Imurance ComDsny. Inc.
58. OveEea,

Imurrnce CorDoEtior

60.

Pe.lflc InlurAnce

40.

Plrmount Surety .nd Inluranc.
Co., lnc,

ComDsny

trire, marine, .{sualty, and surety

and

hiscell8neoE (.xceDt life)
tr'ire, marine, csuslty, fidelity and surety
and miscellaneous (exceDt life)
Firc, maritre, .alualty, trdelity and lurety
and Di8cellsD@rl! (exceDt life)
tr'ire, mn.h€,.sualty, fidelity snd suret,
and mis.ellaneus (exceDt lif€)

I
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Name

ol

Kinds

Company

61. People s Surety
Co., Inc.

snd

Insurance

BuslDe3B Autbolized

laf,eous (ex.ept life)

62,

PhiliDpine

63.

PhiliDpine Ameiican

Fire, madne, ffdetity and surety anil mir-

Amed@tr

tn8urance Co- Itc.

cellaheous insurance (exceDt life)
tr'ire, maline, fid€lity, surety, casualty
mis.ellan@us (exceDt life)

Compa.y, Inc,

64.PhiliDpile

ol

Fire, marine, hotor car, Dersonal accidenl
fidelity and Burety, casualty and misccl.

and

Fire. ma re. motor cu, tyDhoon. ea h.
quake, tidal wave, vAr risk, civil mm-

Am€rican

InsuBnce Co.. Inc.

motion. halicious dsm.se, public liabililv,

DroDerty dtDaE€, workm€n's cohDenR{-

tion, personal accident, c&susltv, machl
nery end erection, aircraft erd avialnD
Cu.renty

66. PhiliDDine

and ffdelity and sutety.

ComDany,

Fire, huin€, motor car, emDloyers'liabilily,

earthquake ffre, earth{rlqk€ shock, r,rolil,

66.

Philippine flome

theft. worlmen . cobDensation. casuallv,
other publi. liability, earthquake, rn't
and civil commotion, tyDhoon, exolosi,,r,
sDrinkler leakAge, loss of Drofits, use rn,l
occuDancy, rcnts, flood and tidal wdv..
g€nelal Accirlent, mer.antile roLlcrv.
aviation .nd fidelitv and strretv.
fir€, marlne, ffdelity, surety, ca6ualty :Ln,l

Assurance

6?, PhiliDDine First I.su&n.e ComDanr', lnc. {Formerly Yek Tons:

Lin Eire snd Marine Inc.

Co.,

Ltd.
68

PhilipDines I.tern.tion.l Surcty

6! PhiljDDine Pho€nix Surety a!al
70

?hiliDDine Reinsurance

7t PhilipDine
72

Sur.ty &

Pion.rr Insurance &
Pl.rnlel Surety &

Insurance

miscellaneous i€xc€Dt life)

Fire. maine. motor .ar, earth.ruale, tnllrl
w.vc, var rish, civil commotion, maln io(i
damase, Dublic liability, prope y damrs,,
workhen's compe.sation, personal nr(1.
dent, casualty, ffdelity, and surety, m.,hl.

rire, marine, casualty, fidclity a.d su,rlv
And miscellaneous (€x.ept Iife)

Iire,

marin€, fdelity, su.ety,

accnl, nl.

hcallh, lishtnins, €stth.ruake shock, crrllFire marine, DisceUateous (exceDt lili').

Iidelity, surety, ffre,

Dersonal acci(l.nt rrr l
li le)

miscellsn@us (exceDt

Eire, b&rine, c.sualty, fid€lity and surtv
and misc.llaneol,s iexceDt life)
Fire, marine, ffdelity and suretv r,)!,,i
fir€arms ,nd other bonds, p€rsonal :'nl.

Surety

Insumnce

I',re, marine, casualty, lidelity and su,.rv
and miscell.n@us (except life)

?5. Provident Insumnce Company of

the Philippines

?6.

Rei.suran.c Compsny of
Ortent, tnc.

7?.R & B

Surety

ComDany, Inc.

?8.

Reliance Surety
ComDany, Inc.

?9. RopuDlic Surety
CohDany, Inc,

Eire, marine, earthquake, tidal $nvo, lv.
Dhoon, vaf risk, civil cohhotion, r',Lll'
cious dah.ae, motor car, public lirrl,ilirv.
DroDerty dahag€, j€welry, fidetitv r"'.1
surety, Dlate slaBs, burelarv, acci,l,'rl,
fl@d, rest, leasehotd, use and occuur,', v.

the

riot, machinery and .reation.
Lire, marihe, lidelity snd surety And
.ellaneous,

h'1.,

lile reinsuranee and insur,,'r{

trire, harine, casualty, fidelity and Ht,rlv
.nd Discellaneous (except life)
Fire, h&rine, casuAlty, idelity, surcty rr
hisc€llan@us (cxceDt

Ule )

Fidelitv. Bufuty, flr., .trrthqlrake, m^''1,'r,
Dcrson^l trr.,l,lt.nl trr(l mlrccllMco$ ( r
c(Dt llfo)
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Name of ComDany
80.

Kinds of Busine$ Autlorired
Fire, ha ne, ffdelity and su.ety, De.lonrl
accident, motor car, earthquake sh@I,
ea hquke fire. rents, typhoon, 6ood,

Rizal Surety & Insursnce

Dublic liability, *orkmen'6 compenlstion,
bulelary, theft, loss of Drofits, use and

o..uDancy. .iot and civil commotlon,

tidal wave, sDrinkler leskase.
seneral accklent, emDloyer's liability,
casu.lty, plate gls$ robbery, machine.y

explosive,

Sertir.l I.lursnce
In.., The
83

Cohpanv,

and miscellareous 1€x.ept Iife)

Sin.cre Instrrance CoDDany, Inc.
Southe&st l.surance Company,

Inc.

./

Sca SurctY & Insurance
CohDany. Inc.

83. South

86.

Standard Insumnce

36.

State Bondinq & Ituurance

ComDanY,

ComD.ny, Inc.
8?. Tnbacalers

Insur.nce

Fire, harine, casualty, ffdelity and suEty

ComPanY

fire, marine, casualty, fidelity and
ard miscellaneouB (exc€Dt life)

surcty

Fi.e, marine, casualty, motor car, accident,
workmen's compens&tion, fidelity .nd

Iire,

tyDhoon, flood earthqurke,

hotor

ffdclity and surety, marine and

car,

Dersonsl

Fire, harine, csualty, ffdelity and

surety

and hisceuaneous (ex_.ept lire)
Surety, lid€lity, ffte, harine, tyDhoo., flood,
e.rthqusk€, motor car and mbcella.eoE

Fire, marine, earthqrake, tyDhoon, flood.
tidat save, exDlosion, var, riot, civil
cobmotion, lishlnins, insurre.tio., mall.
cious damage. riot, rental value, sircEft,
automobile, bassase, island marine, sprink-

ler leakrse, use and occuDrncy..ccident,
health, workmen's compensation, elevato!.

rrlate slass, turslary, theft, mbbery, r€-

sistered mail ahd ff.lelity and surety and
his.ellaneous {exc€Dt Iife)

88.

Surety

Trust Insurance Corporation

Fire, hotor car, harine, fidrlity and surety,

Trr(lers Insur^nce

&

Dersonal accident

ComDany, Inc.
90.

surety

and miscellane.us (exceDt tif€)
Fire, motor car, marine, fidelity and surety,

ComD.ny. Inc.
89.

FiE, marine,.asualty, fid€lity and

Times Sulety &

np"$nal a..ident an.l miscellnnou3 €r-

01, Unlted Insurance ComPanY, Inc
92. UniveBal IDsut{nce

and hiscellanels (ei-

& Indemnitv

Fir€, mar'ne, casualty, fidelity and

surety

and hiscellaDsus (except life)
l-ire. Earine, 6detity and surety, .asuslty,

li.bility, ea.thquake, automobile, .irplan.r
w.r, and bombardment. riots snd civil
.omDotions, tyDhoon, fl@1, -indstorh.

hurricane, qDlosion, renL mslicious damase, Dlate slds, tidal wave, workmen'!
compensation, Dersonal accident snd mis-

93.
04,

cella.&us (€x.eDt life)

Utility Alstrance &
CohDuny, l!c,
Victory Surety and

rire, harine, casualty, fiilelity llnd su;ry
and Discellaneous (ex.eDt life)

Fire, harine, csu8lty, ffdelity and

C.mr,nny. In.,
06. Vlsaytrn Surety &

06. Wllllnaton lnrurun.e Co.,

surety

and mi3cellah@us (except life)

rire, trdelity snd surety. sc.ident
I

c.

end

I'ire, m^rine, csualty, fidelity and.urett
And mlscellAheou! (exceDt ttle)
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NeD. ot cotnDarv
9?. Wolktnen'.

Inlu

nce Co., Inc'

96. World \tride Insumnce
Co- Inc.
99.

&

Surety

ZeDitlt Insu.ahce C.rDoration

Fire, maiine, csualty, Dersonal eccident,
moto. .ar, workInen's coDD€ns.tioh, fid€lity and durety aDd misceuan@us (exceDt
Iife)

B, Donestic l-ile1. AtDha6 Mutual Li?e Insurance
Comr,.Dy, Inc.
2. Asian Cruseder'3 Life Assu.sncc
CorDoration
3. Builde.s LiIe Assursnce Compsny,

4. C.Dital

Ifindr ot Buslnets Authorlr€d
Fire, maritre, motor crr, @rnlnon cariie',
Der&nal accident, csualty, sulety and
fidelity a.d misceuan@u (exc€Dt life)
Fire, ea.tlquake ffre, ee.thquake Bhock,
renta Drcfits. tvDh@n. flood. ba.ine accident, fidelity, surety, casualty and

Life

I-if.. health and accident
Life. he&lth and accident

L,fe health and a.cident
Life, heelth anil accident

A8surahce

Co.Doration

6, Fiel,lmen'8

Llle

AsBurance

LiIe, health and accident

CorDorat,on

LiIe A$rrran.e

6. triliDlnaB

Life

ComDany

7. FMF l.surance ComDeny, Inc,

Great Pe.ific Life I.surance

Life, heslth and accident
Life, health and accident

Corporlltion
0. Insulsr LiIe Assurance ComDeny,
Ltd.
10. Nrtional Lifo Insu.ance Compsny

Life, health and sccident

E.

of the

Life, h€alth and accidetrt

Ph,tiDDines

11. PhiliDDine American Life

Life, health and accident

In8urance Company
12.

PhiliDpine Int€lnstio.al Lile
Insurance Co., Inc.

t8. Sda. Lile Insu.ance CorDoration

l{. Travellers Life A$u!an.e
ComDany. I.c.
16. Uniled

Lif. A$uratr.e

ComDAny,

Inc.

A. Folektl (Amerl.an)
I, Non-Lil*
l Aetn. InsuBn.e

ComDany

Life, health and sccid€nt
Life. health and acciddt
Life, healtL and sccideDt
LiIe, health and accident

fir€. D.arin€, e*rthfirske fE

ea?tlouako

lbock, rent!, u.e and occuDsncy, typh@n
and food ard Dmftr, mtoEobil€, Duhlto
liabllity, eorl@ert conDeMrtioD, De.Eonal iccid€nL h€r.8tile Ebberr lald
burslary, scneEl accideDt, €srthquke,
lo!5 ol Dmfft!, rtot, ctvtl comnotion, €x-

Dlollon, tidal ravq .DiirLler teatrso,
€ ploycr'E liability, ca$rllty, thelt, Dl.to
gllds, buralalr, rcbbery, sviEtion, msjor
bedical exDeDle, Bt€u boiler and ms2. Amerlcan Home Assurance

ConrRn, (AIUPI)

Flre, ElrliDe, lrd InlaDd maliie, t mado,
rrirdltolar, sDd cyolone, .Dllnlle! l€sk.sr,
exDlo.ioD, Aood, erlthqu.&., rlott olvll
ommotlon, not r cir. .ulotnohll., tublto
lhblnty, DroDorty damla. llrbtuE rocl-
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Nsm6 o, Compan,

rinds of BuineBs

Autholizeil

huralary, robbery, Dlats
cohDensatior, ffdeltty
5nd surety (erceDt otrcial reoenir$cer,
BtiDulation8, bo.ds trnd und€.t kias!)
3. Arn€rican Insursnce Cor[Diny

(AFIA)

trir., haline, typh@r, oalihquate ir.,

.althqueke Bhock, f,ood, pe!3onsl sccld€nt,
u8e end o.cupaD.y, exDldioh, tidal rrare,

lDfinkle! leaka*€. {ut hobile. workmen'!
coDDensation, theft, Dlate slas. Dubllo
liability, !ent, los. ol Drcflt€, liots, divll
.ommotion, fidelity and suety (€xc.Dt
otr.ial ie@srizanc8, stiDulatioD., bon&,
undertakinss and Bul?ty bon& in corr€atioh f,ith or Dertaininr to ha ne intuance) prcfft , eeneral accident, emDloyet'!
tiability, eetlquake. nercsntite burslsly,

l. FilemEn'o Fund InsuEnc6

trire, Dsiinq esthquske ffre,

CohDany (AFIA)

e&rthqu6k

sho.k, rent€, tyDh@n end flood, Drcflt!,
autohobile. Dublic liability, l,orkm€n'!
compenstion, Derlonil accident bualary,
theft, steM boiler, ma.hinely, erthquarr€,
los8 of Drofft!, use and @cuparcy, rlot

civil comotioD, exDlo8ion, tidal w&v.,
sDrinkte! l€atase, seneEl accid€nt eDb

Dloyer's ljability, m€rcantile mbbery, laL
burslarr, casrlty Dlate alass, Iobb€ry,
aviation, rnd fldeuty and surety (exceDt
ofrclal rccos.izances, dtiDulationB, boDilr
and urdertakins!) at'd msjo redicsl

5. Filemen'! Insuranc€ CoDany

Newark (AIUPI)

ol

Fire, marine and inlend Darln€, windstorrE,
ard cyclone, torDado, aDrinkl€r leakss?,
eiDlGioD. fl@d, e&rttroul€. riot. civil
comhotion, hotor cs., automobile, Doblio
llability, pmDerty dam.ae liability, accl.
dert and healtl, bursiary, mbbery, Dlat

Ela$, workm.n's .omDen8stion and fdel-

6. Fulton

hlurahce

(AIUPI)

Compary

ity and suleiy (exceDt oficial E.s!nlzanc€s. boDib and und€rtakirE)
Firc, DariDe, mot r vchlcl., t mado, rln&
ltorm and cyclone, gDllnkl€r leatag€, ot,
civil onDotior, €xDlGioD, eartbqu*.t
DeEonal 4cid€nt, trorkmd'8 6DDCtrr!tioD, csualty, fid€lity and sijlety (exceDt
offctEl re@sni8nce!, stiDuletioD!,
and undetakin$)

7. Grarit€ Stnte Insu.snce ComDany
(AIUPI)

8. Grcat Americsn In6ulanc€
ComDany

of N.Y. (AFIA)

bondg

Ftr€, marire, motor vehicle, €rcludirs iodtly
lnjury liability, tolnado, sDdnkler lesl(isr

civil .ombollon, exDlolioD, €artDr
&.ident fdcllf
aDd Burety (er(ceDt, ofrclal tusriEncd[
itiDulstions, IoD& snd und€rtakinr!)
'iot, crsualty lDchtdlna
queke,

Fl!e, marine, Doto! ca!, mDloycr'd lisblllty,
.althquake frre, earthquake shet, Dlontr,

th€ft, rorkrnm'B comperuation, car[alb,
other Dublic llabillt, erlthqu5te, not lril
cilil cobmotion, trDhooD, exDlosior, .Drln
kler leatase, 106 ol Drcfis, !!€ .[il
o.cuDatrcy, r6ir, Rood and ttilal r.r.,
&n.ral rccld.rrt Dcrlond rccid.Dl e!.
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oI

Kinds

Company

ol Busin$s Autnorked

c.ntile robb€.y, .!fe burglarr, Dlat€ gls,
bursl.ry, rcbbe.y, aviation, major medical

stean boiler, machinery a.d
,i,lelity and surety (ex.eD[ omciel re-

expense,

.osnizanrcs. sriFulFrions, bon& and under$. Hanovei Insurance ComDa.y
10,

H&rltord Fire.
ComDany

Insurance

(AuA)

Eire. m.rine, hotor vchi.le, windstorm and
cyclone. 3prinkler lenksse, riot, civil .ohhotiot, eiplosion, eathquske, tid8l wave
ni.e. marine, ea lquake, fire, esrtlquake
sho.k, rcnt, use and occuDancy, tyDhoon,
fl@1, Drcfir., Aur.mol,ile, publi. liebilirj,
sorl,men s .omDrnsAlion, persunal acc,dent, mcr.antile rot,bery, snlc buralAry,

E.neral accident, esrthquske, losB of Dtc
fiL3, riot, civil ?omhotion, exDlosion. tid.t
w6ve. sDrinkler leAkafte. emDlov€r'3 liahility, ceatty. theft. Dlste lrass, l,urslary,
roLbery, aviation, msjnr medicAl ?xDens$,
steam lbiler, hmhinery ard ffdelity an{l

11.

Ilome Insuran.c
( AIIA )

Con'Osny

surety (exceDt ofncial recortrizances.
stipulations lmrls {nd und€t&king6)
Irir", hnrine, mihquske, motor @r, wrl,men's cohDcnsstion, csualty, emDloycr's

Iiability, burslary, public liability. earthquake Bhock, ea[hqua]e ff.e, lo$ of

,rofits, riot, use {nd occuEan.y. profits,
.,vil commolion, rents, tyDh@n, floo(I,
explosion, tid.l wrvc, sprinkler leskrsc,

lidelity and sur€ty, seneEl a..ideht, Drr-

12. IDsurence ComDany

of North

sornl Ar.i.lchli h! r.rnrile rob|ery, sln.
burglary, theft, r,llte slss, tubber, rnd
nviatoin and msjor medicsl exDeD&s.
Fire, harine, csrthquake, torDsdo, windstorm ard cyclone, hail, rain End flood,
cr,rinkler leaka(e, war riot. civil .onF
motio!, exDlosion a.roilane, botor vehtt,
proDefty dsmarae, workEen's .omr,€nsrtion, employer's lia\ility, Dublic lisbitity,

caualty and fldelity and surety (ex.erit

om.ial re.ornizan.es, stir,ulstions, lEn{lr
3rd uhdeftdkin,J3)

13.

New HamDshire Insuran.e
ConDary (AIUII)

l,l. National Union l-ire

!'ire, marine, hotor vehicle, tornado, uinn3torh, cyclone, sr,rhrkler leskas., rn'1,
ai\il .ohmolinn. exDlosion, es'th,ru l,
c$ualty includi.s accid€nt ahd fid€li(y
And su.etr (ex..Dt ofncial r€coanizan.r:.
stiDulations, bonrls and undert{kins3.)

Insulsnce

(AIUPI)

I.ire. marin€. tornado, cyclohe, $indslorn,
sDrirkler leakasie, riot, civil .oDmotion,
rxpl^sion, earthauskcs, ,ut mot,il!, DulJir
li&hility, pronerty dlmage lisbility, rcl!

bery, Dlate slass, {ccid€nt, health, thril.
burclary, .nd 6d.lity and surcty (ex.rr'l
otrcial .ecognizanc€s, stipulations, bor(l{
and undertakinss)

t5. Milw.ukee IDsurance ComDany

of lvlil aukee,
(AIUPI)

Wis.onsin

rire. harine, motor vehicle, t rnado, sDrinkler leak.ae, exDlo.ion, ealthquke, oLvAtoE, vehiclcs, lul,llc Uablllty, trccldcnl.,
thelt, bu*lsry, Dlrt4 tlr|| .nd fldolliy
snd rety (.x..nt oil.l.l r.cornl n..i,
.tlpuhtlonr, lDn{I. .nrl Und.n Lhst)
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Name of ConlDetry

KiDds

16. Sccurity Insurance ComDany of

New Haven (AIUPI)

l?.

Fire & Uari e Iruulane
Co- IDc. (AFIA)

St. Paul

of Busines

Authodzed

Fire, marine, motor vehi.le, tomstlo, windstorm, .y.lone, sp.tnkler leakage, exrrlc
sion, oArthquake, riot, civit @mmotio..
.asualty. including accident and fidelity
a.d surety (exceDt ofici.l re.os.izanc6,

stiDrhli..s, bo.ds and und€rrskinss)
Fire, hrrin., earthqurke, 6re, etr.thquake
6ho.k, rent, use and occupa..y, tyrjhoon,
floo,l, r,".firs, auromoLilc, DUbti, liabilitr.
w.rkh, n s .ohpcnsAlion, Dersonat a.cident, mrr.rnlile, rohbe.y, safe hururtrar,
sehrral Accnl.nt, eartbquake, Ioss of Dtu_

fits, riot, civil comhotion. exDtosion, tidal

vave, sDriDkler leakase,

emDtoyer,s lia_

bility, cflsu^lty. tbefr. Dlate stass, burstary,

rolb.ry. eviation, fidctity and suEty
lcs*l,r nffi.ir'l rerosniz^h.eF, stiputitiohs.
bo.dB snd un(leltakinss)
major
^nd
medicAl expenses.

Foreign (Amcrican)

LitaAmerica. Life

Life, heAlth

In3urance

Lindln National Life lnsumrce

Life

occidental Life Insurance

Iife,

United Ststes Life Insurance
ComDany in New Yo.k
W6t Coalt Life Insurance

I-iIe,

CohDany of Californis

health

Lifc,

ComDAny (Servicirur)

troreisn (Other than American)
1. NON.LIFE_
1. Amcrican Intemstio.El A$umnce
Co., Ltd. I{onskona

FiE, marine, autohobile, casuelty, a.cidmt
and herllth. Dubtic tiability, or Dmpelty
datuase, In,bility, lurqlary of rheft, bIb"ry, nlht, Elas., emUloy.r's tiability.
workh(n s cohpensation, lishtniDs:. explocioh. 6,orn, nood .Arth,ruAkc, war,
strik.s, riots aDd civit corneotion and
fidelily rn.l surety te\..Dt omcial recosnizanccs, stir,ulatio.s. bonds and uhdertakinfis)

2.

s-

Atlss Assulance CahDriny, Lttl.
Irndon, EnElend
B.itish Tr.ders Insuran.e
Ltd. Honclonc

Co.

I.ire, ma .e, hotor csr. workm.n'i cohDensnt.ion, Dlate .elass, Dersonal e.cid..t,
€.rthaurto shock, typhoon. flood, basgage
buralary, direases and illn€ss
Fi.e, hrri.e, €arthquake shock, earthquake
fire, tyDhoo., fl6d, riot. civil commotion,

cssualty, motor ca., sorkhrn's compensation, baFsas€, ensineriDs, wa! strikes,

tidal w&ve, vol.anic e.uDtion, Io$ of
Dronb, exDlosion, loBe of rcnt" rrersolat
accident, third Darty ti.ibitity, Dubtic Ij&
bility, sickne3s and disesse, DL!t. stss,
lift theft, larcehy, emDloyer'! tiability,
bu.slsry, houlebrcakins and fd€tity aad

surcty (ex.cDt ofRcial re.omir.n.er. a Dul.ttonr bond! end undertattnst)
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N.!l! ot OolttDsrt
L Clledenhn Iuurance
Edhburrt.

Company

Scotrad

sickn6s, burslary, war. riok, civil coemotion, tyDhoon, los€ of prcfits, .asualr,

6. Chunaklo IBU!&nce Compeny,

Ltd. TaiDel, Talw.n

6,

Commerciel Union Asurance
Compa.y Lndo., EDslatrd

steah boil€r 8nd mAchtne.y

Fire, marine ard miscellAneous (except life)

Fire. rnarlne, motor car, earthquake sho.k

snd/or e hqueke fire, tyDh6n,

t. DmDloy..'. Lirbllity

AsuEn@
OorDontlon, Ltd. IrndoD,
Bnala6d

8. Geneial Ifturence Co,, Eelvetia,

Ltd. St. Call,

Kind. ol Bu.lnea! Autborir€d
Fire, msdne, eafthquske. plate aless, perlonal bass.se, D€rlonal accident and

Switzerland

9. Gu.dian Alsurance ComDary,
Ltd. London. Enslend

flood,

a.cident. workmen s comDensation, dot
snd civil conmotion, exDlosior, lN of
rentr emDloyer's liability, burelary. houseb.eskina, larceny. theft, tllird Da.ty liability, aircrsft, Dlat€ slass. bsx'(sre. losu
ol Dtuntl, sickness and disease, cash-intmnsit and fidelity
rire, ma.ine, moto. ca., earthquake shock,
workmen's comDerlarion. Dlate stass. typhoon nood, riot and .ivil commotion, Ioss
of D.ofib, lift, senerBl accident and sicllness fidelity and surety (ex.ept ofrcial
recognizances. stiDul.tions. bonds ud
uhdertskin$) bu.sl^ry, bassase and atl
risls. rcbbcry from messenFers and Dubtic
Iiability includina Drcfessionsl tiabitity
Marine, Dersonat bassaBe, earthquake ffre,
ea.thquake shock, tyDhoon, tid&l wav.,

flood. riot and civil commotion
Fire, marine, IishtninB tyDh@n,

fl@.t,

ealthquake, explcion, votcanic eNption.

tidal wsve, riots, strike and civit mh10.

Iar

Union & R&k

Co., Ltd. London, Ensl,nnd

rire, cdu8lty (€xceDt Dlst€ sja6s) sickness.
accident snd diseale, earthquake sho.k,
tyDh@n, flood, riot and civil commotion

& London & Globe
In3ulrnce Co., Ltd. LtverDool

Fire. mffine, autohobile. Dlat etas, loss
of D.ofits, setreral accidents, ehployer,s

Insurance

11. LiverDool

lisbility, bursta.y, housebreakina, laiceny

Easlr,rd

theft. $.ter dshase and dmase
&ndlor to airoAft

lt Lndon

A38urance lrrdorL
Enstard

lE. Netierkn& Insurance Co.,
tablish€d 18{6

Ly

Fire. muin€. esrthquAke ffrc, snd/o. shock,
typhoon and flood, riots, .ivit ehmotion,
exDlosioh. consequenrist loss .ndlor losr
es-

l,td. The Nacue,

IIolhnd
1{. llelg Idla Asurance Oo., Ltil.

So.nb6, Inills

trire, harine, earthquake

ffre

Fire, narine. treveter,s baasaee, earthquakr
fire. ea.thquake sho.k. tyDh@n. ti(I,,t
!..v., f,ood, riot, civit commoHo., bassa,rr
burslary, congtsrm€nt by
hotor.trr.
peEonal ac.ident. aviation. ^tr,
hotor vehlctrtr,

16. N€w

Ze.l.nd lEursnce Co- Ltd.

Aucldraq Ncr

ZealiDd

qorlJnenrs .omDenlation. aviation Rh,l
fidelity s:s.anty
Fire, marine, moro!.ar, hoBehol.ter!, t,ur-

alary, Dubli. risks, Dersonet Accidrhr,
BicInes. wor*men s 6mDeruflon, .ssu{t-

ty, f,ood, ty,rh@n, r^rthqu.Ie, Dlst€ shxi,
money-in-trsnllL rD..lfqt .t.Ind, nenrrnl
casuAlty, .trrsd rnrt hu ! rtor.nd.lvI
commotlon trtrrt rotrr.'ru.figrl !r. lo.r
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N&m€

ot compa!'Y

16. Nort} Brlti.h & l'Icrcantile
ABsurance Co., Ltd. Ltrdon,

E.sl.nd

Kin& of

BrlliDe3s Authoiized

Fire, harire, rbotor.ar, Detund accidmt'
and disease. bar.rare. workm€n'3 comDensation. emDloyer's liability, earthqusk€
fire.nd shdk, lift, typhoon. flood, €xDl&
sion, riot snd civil cohbotion, third pa*y

liability, plate gl8s, conlequential

l?. Northern AlBurance ComPanY,
r,td. Irndon. Ensland

.obDreh€nsive,

rs. Phoenlx A66urance
Lndon, Dnsland

Companv, Ltd.

loss,

hu.ejary. fid€lity sur.nty, foryery, !obbery .nd all risks (comDrehensive)
Fi.e, moto! car, accident, sickness and
d,sease, vorkmen's cohpensltion, earthquake ffre and shock. typh@n, 6ood,

riot and civil commotio.,

cxplosion aDd .oDqequcntial lods, public
lidbility, ma ne ensjneerina and contractor's aU risk8
.Irire, marine, lilahtnins, tyDhoon, flood,
earthquake, accllent, workmen's comDen"

satior, riot and civil cohhotion. explo.
sion, war, volc{nic eruDtion. tidal wave.
loBs ol rent, sickness and diseese, employe!'s liability, Dotor car, thunderbolt"
burslary, housebr€aking, lsrceny, theft,
DroDerty drmase, thid Derty lirbility,
plete slsss and ffdelity lrusEnty

19. Royal

Iniulance OohD&nY, Ltd.

LivetDool Enslend

20.

S€a In6ura.ce ComDaln Ltd.
Liv€rrrool, Enalsnd

21. South B.itish I8ut{nce Co- Ltd.
Auckland, New Zealsnd

Insumnc€ Omce' Ltd'
IrndoD. Enslanil

22.

Sur

21.

Switzerland General Insurance

Firc, marine, motor csr, earthquake sho.k,
workmen's comDensation. sccident ard
h€alth, earthquake 6re, plete Blass, lllt

and liability to Dublic, buEls.y, riot,
civil commotion and other rhks
[ire, marine, accklent, typhoon, earthquake,
mtor car, FeNonsl b.sgage, sar, riots,
civil commotion, hali.ious datuase snil
wo.kmen s compensation
Iire, marine, earthquake, R.e, ea hquake

shock, €xFlosion, tyDhoon, fl@d, cash-intransit, fidelity, accident. workmen's coh.
pensatioh, riot and civ,l comhotion, loss

of rent. burslary. hou*bre.kins, lalceny,
thelt snd lN of D.offts
fire, marine, lishtnins, typh6n, flood.
earthquake, mot r car, workmens coh.
Densation, peBonal {ccident. sickness,
dieAse, vol.anic eruDtion, tidal *ave.
loss or rents, Der$nal bass.se, riot and
civil comhotion, loss of profik, plsta
8las. burylary (business and Drivate)
sDecial risks (jewelry & Dhot ) De.sonal
liability, Dublic lirbility {third D&rty) and
honey-in-tran3it

Co., Ltd. Zurich, Switze.land
2,!.

Union IDsuEnce Societv of
Cartotr. Ltd. C.nton, LtdIlonskons

Lire, marine, traveler's bagsase, earthquake
fre, e8rthquske shock, tyDh@n, tid.l
wave, fl@d, ot And cieil cohfrotion
lire, rarine, casualty. bar.(are. war. Btrikd
riot, bnd.ivil .omotion, earthqu"ke fir.

aDd/or shock. tyDhoon, flood, tidal wav€.
lolcsnic eruDtion, loss of Drofik. exDlo-

sion, lo3s or reDts, Dersonal accident
thid pafty liability, Dublic liability, sick.
n6B and disesse, Dlata sl$s, lift em.
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ol

Kind. ol Burin€!. Authorired
Dloyer'! lial,ility, soikrnen'! cohDensation.

Corarany

hotor .ar, bursl$y, houebreekins,
B.

ceny. theft and

ul.-

ofrcial .e@rnizAnc€, ltiDulatio!..

r. Oresn Litc Inlumnce

and undertskina3) and enaineeriDa

ComDdny

(Servlcl.8) Tomnto, Csnadi

M8nufacture!! Llte In.ulrnc€
ComDiDy To.onto, ODt rlo,
Ciadr
& SEtr Ll(e Arutrnc€ CobDsy ol
O.Dl& Xo!t!.r!. C.radt
2.

lar-

idelity and 6urety (excrDt

I,ife
LiIe
Life

I
I

bonds

EXHIBTTS
BTMENT ORDEES, CIR,CULARS, MEMORANDA, PRO.
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Exhibit No. "1"
DEPARTUENT OF FINANCE
M^Nrr"a

JanuerA 5, !962
DEPAITMENT OBDEB

No. 1-62

ve today, all officers or

employees on detail and assiSned
in the Intelligence Division, Department of Finance, are hereby
and ordered returned to their. respective bureaus or ofrces whete
have their original appointments,
reporting to their respective ofrces or lnits they are, how-

to report to the Assistant Secretary of Finance for
ve Afairs regarding the turnover of their respective propor cash accountabilities including their identification cards, ffrearms,
any, and other properties teceived so that clearance can be givind said items finally turned over to the proper authoritles. A reof status of pending work shall also be submitted duly certiffed, in
absence of which, negative report should be submitted instead.
personnel in the Intelligence Division who are presently assigned
ofrces or units including the Bureau of Custohs and Bureau of
Revenue are hereby tecalled and directed to submit a report of
work, flnished or not, to the Assistant Secretary of Finonce for
strative Afrairs who will bring the matter to the attention of the
for appropriate disposition.
omcers and employees concerned are hereby directed to implement
order and shaU be guided accordingly'
previous assignrnents or directives in conf,ict herewith are revoked
dilected

(Sgd.)

FERNANDo

E. V.

SrsoN

Aating Secretar!

zlt

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

Exhibit No "2"

MANILA

Febn,arA 2, 1962
No. 6-62
Subject; Cldssfcotion of orders, memorandums ot circulars issued by tht
Secrettlry and by the heade ol bureaus and, off,ces undei the
DEpA.RTMENT OBDEB

Depqrtmcnt

ol

Firutnce.

In order to have a standardized classiffcation and/or identification of
the diferent regulations, ordcrs, circulars, memorandums, etc., issued under

the Department of Finance, avoid conlusion and facilitate systeoatic
codification and implementation thereof, the following classiffcations arc
hereby prescribed for the information and Suidance of all concemed:
7. Dcpartment Orders.-These shall include directives, rules regulations, orderc, and/or instructions of Eeneral application and pernralrnt
character which establish new policies

or

implementations

of laws

and

executive orders.

2. Adminietratiut Orders.-These shall include rules, tegulations an(l
instructions for the information and guidance of all ofrcials and employecs
of the issuing bureau or office including the public in general in connection
with the prcper administr.ation and operation of the issuing agency. Thos(:
shall also include the enumeration of administrative inspection districts
and reBional omces of the Bureau of Internal Revenue and the changos
which may be made from time to time. Administrative Ordgrs shall be
subject to approval by the Secretary of Finance. For proper distinction,
they shall be issued thus: Revenue Administrative Order, Custom Administrative Order, Treasury Administrative Order, In6urance Administr.a-

tive Orde!.
3. Mernorandum Orders.-These shall contain directives or instluctionr
sfrecting the offlcials and employees of the issuing burreau or ofrco involving a more limited scope and requiring deffnite compliance. Those ordus
shall likewise be identifled thus: Department Memorandum Order, Rcvr.nue Memorandum Order, Customs Memorandum Order, Treasury Memorandum Order, and Insurance Memorandum Order, Sincc Memorandrrnr
Orders issued by the agency do not involve policies, they need not htvo
the approval of the Secretary of Finance.
4. Piisbnnel Ot'd.ers.-These shall include all assignments change of
station, and travel orderc of oficial and employees of the bureaus or
ofrccs uhich are more or lcss permanent in character and subject to li
mltations or conditions under existing lules and regulations. Thes()
orders shall be approved by the Secretary of Finance and forwarded tr)
the Executive Secretary for approval under Administrative Order No.
42, selies of 193?, unless the order will involve movement of personnel for

219

rtore than thirty days. These Personnel Orders shall also be identified
: Department Personnel Order, Customs Personnel Order, Treasury
nel Order and Insurance Personnel Order. The Bureru of Intemal
ue is not included hercin because it shall use the usual "Travel
grment Order" (See Item 10).
Special Orders.-These orders shall be prepared by the Department
its agencies and shall cover special assignments or missions to be 8clished by officials and employees concerned for a deffnite period,
orders shell also include special missions o! work assiSrments
may be issued by the agency concemed upon dircctive from the

t

ry.

These orders shall likewise

be identified thus: Depait-

Special Order, Revenue Special Order, Customs Special Order,
ry Special Order, ond Insurance Special Order. Special orders

by the Buresu of Internal Revenue will include speciffc missions
ork assigrments which are of . natute not cont€mplatad under the
ions of Section 12 of thc National Internal Revenue Code.

Memoranilum Circularu.-'Ihese thall contsin dissemination of inons and other information for the guid&nce of all ofncers and emof the particular bureau or ofrce and the public in general includthe circularization of rulings, precedents, laws ol regllations of general
t an<l thc opinions of the Secretary of Justice, resolutions and
s of courts and the Commissioners of Civit Service which afrect the
ions and duties of the personnel of the Departmelt. They shall
include such rules and rcgulations which may be issued by the dift agcnciis of the Ilepnrtment which allcct in one wuy or another
functions of the bureau or office under the Department of Finance.
shall be also identiffed thus: Department Memorandum Circular,
ue Memorandum Circular, Customs Memorandum Circular, Treasury
ndum Circular and Insurance Memorandum Circular.
Prouincial Cil'cuk r$,-These shall contain instructiona, rulings, pre
laws or regulations including opinions of the Secretary of Justice,
utions and decislons of courts and the Civil Servicc, and other intion for the guidance of all Prcvincial, City Tressurers and Assessors
or Municipal Treasurers and their employe€s. They shall include
. rules and regulations which may be issued by the diiferent ageocies
Depsrtment $ihich afect in one way oi another the functions of
Offce of the I'rovincial, City Tleasurers and Assessors and/or MuniciTreasurers and their employees.
Prorinciul Mttnoranclunt.-Ihese Provincial Memorandunrs are issued
stI u cti
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fraod Assi|nrhents Orders.-'lhese orders &re issued by Commisof Intorrrai Revcnuo under Sectio[ 12 ol the N8tional Internal

2L4
Favenue Code upon approval by the Secretary of Finance or his duly
authorized representative, which shall conform with department level
policies, involving assignments and travel orders or revenue officers and
employees whether in the central ofrce, regional or other inspection dis-

tricts of the Bureau of Intemal Revenue.
Each of these types of orders, memorandums or circulars shall be numbered consecutively from number 1 at the begilning of each yeer in ac'
cordance with Section ?9(B) of the Revised Administrative Code to bo
followed by the last tu,o digits of the applicable year thusi Department
Order No. 1-62; Administrative Order No. 2-62. The subject and addresses shall be clearly indicat€d under each type of orders, memorandums
or circulars for reference purposes.
Attention is invited to existing laws or legulations wherein certain department orders, administrative orders, internal aevenue regulations,
etc. aae required to be published in the Oflicial Gazette, in which casc,
upon approval thereof by the proper officials, steps shall be immediately
taken to have the same published accordingly.
All bur.eaus and omces under the Department issuing these orders,
memorandums or circulars are hereby directed to see to it that corre8ponding copies be furnished the Secretary of Finance for proper coordinlttion, filing and codification. For the paoper control of numbers, it is
hereby required that s rcgister should be maintained and rumbers shoul(l
be immediately typewritten before signature of the proper ofrcials.
Those olders or circulars that are to be approved by the Depadment of
Finance should invariably be indicated with the proper numbers in accordanco with the register.
All orders, instauctions, directives, circulars or memorandums contrary
to, or inconsistent hererdth, are hereby revoked or modified accordingly.
This Order shall take effect immediately'

(Sgd.)

E. V. SIsoN
Acting Se$etar!

FERNANDo

Exhibit No. "3"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANILA

Fobrua.ry 15, 1962
D0PARTMENT ORDEE

i

Is$uo,nce

No.

12_62

ol the "Depafimekt of

Fino,nce Bultetin', @Ml other
tha Departrlerlt of Finance

publications of
Depa I tln en t of F nance 'will so on laun ch an inform a ti on
mpa lgtt
stimula
tax consclo usnes olr th part of the tax payrng pub Iic,
te publ lc tn tere st oll the acti ties an d operation s of the D epartbureaus and offices, promote closer cooperation among
personnel and elevate to a hiEher level their morale and interest in

t and of its
6ervice.

realize this objective, the Department of Finance will publish,,Ths
t of Finance Bulletin" an information \ir.agazlne to serve as
dable source of information pertinent to the function of the Det as well as its agencies. Other appropriate publieations will
from time to time as the situation warrants. The Bulletin will
the ofrcial organ of the Department and is agencies.
the heads of bureaus and offices under the Department are hereby
to furnish the Office of the Secretary, through the Public RelaStatr of this Office, with press releases, circulars, memoranda, and
of administrative decisions and rulings, and articles about matol public interest which they issue from time to time for publication

"Department of Finalce Bulletin". All such materials should
itted not later than the 15th of every month starting April, 1962.
heads of bureaus and office should designate one among their
, preferably the press relations or public inforhation ofrcer,
shall take charge of the gatherilg of the materials in his office or
u and the submission of such materials to the Department.
pliance herewith

is

enjoined.

(Sgd.)

E. V. SrsoN
Acttilg SecretoxU

FEBNANDo
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Exhibit No, "4"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

.

MANILA

FebruarA

19, J902

DEPARTMENI ORDEB No. 6-62

Relaase of Importation by New and Necessary
Industries uncler Repr,blic Act No, 9o1, as Amended.
Efiective immediately, the application of new and necessary industrics
for the release of their importations, tax-free under Republic Act No,
901, shall be processed as follows;
The applications shall be received at the Records Section wher; they
shall be duly stamped to show the date of receipt thereof and numbererl
consecutively, after which they shall be forwarded immediately to tl)('
Revenue Promotion Division.
. The receiving clerk at the Revenue Promotion Division shall receit|
the applications, keep a record thereof, and distribute them equally among
others, the number of the applicatidn, date received in the Division, datc
released, and notation whether the application has been approved, disapproved, or action held in abeyance due to deficiency or defect in th('

Snbiect, Application for

application.

The Processing Committee, compoged of one representative each of
the Secretary of Finance (DF), chairma.n; the Secretary of Commer(o
and Industry (DCI), and the Chairman of the National Economic Coun(il
(NEC), hembers; shall process the applications in accordance with larv.
existing rules and regulations, and shall examine them in accordancr,
with Setion 1 of Republic Act No. 2351 to determine whether (o) tho

machinery and spare parts thereof, and raw mater.ials are actually need|rl
and will be used exclusively by the grantee in the manufacture of arti(l(,x
covered by the tax exemption, and (b) the foreign exchange allocatio
and related documents covering the importation are in the name of th'
importing tax.exempt industry. In processing the applications, due corsideration shall be given the consecutive numberc assigred to the relclrsr.

certificate; that is, the processing shall staat from the lowest

to t,rf

highest number, on the basic of first come first serve.
The applications assigrled to ,nd by the DF rcpresentativc s]r:rll
be routed to the DCI reprcsentative, and flnally to NEC representati\'(,.
Those assigned to and acted by the DCI representative shall be route(l l,r
the NEC r.epresentative, and finally to the DCI representative. Thosi,
assigned to and acted by NEC representative shall be routed to thc l)1,'
representative, and finally to the DCI representative. Immediately allr,r
the processing is completed, the applications shall be sent to the Chicf of
the Revenue Promotion I)ivision, through the Chief of the Economic lll.
centives Section,

for review,

The functions of the Committee members are deflned and delimitod l,y
Section I of Republic Act No. 2351, as enumerated abol.e. The findinrr
and conclusions of eoch member of the Committec shrll bo reached in.
276

277
ently of the othe! membeis. \{here, as a lesult of their individual
t1 ot un an mou s on
h op n n s of Comm tte mem bers aI
al ati on
merl of a n v a 1) p lca ti on th same sh a 11 be de be rate d by th Comttee and its ffnal conclus on shall serve as the Comrnittee recommendation
a whole. Defecta or deficiencies found in the application and/or
tional information needed by any member of the Corunittee shall
communicated to the Chief of the Economic Incefltives Section who
be p repa rcd, f r the s igna UI e o f the A sp repa r or
se
to ada
1T a I
the n cesary om unlc a t
t
F
sc
ary I
t S

I

pp

t

ac cordi n s

v f the

defects and the

d de fi

for additional information' In no case shall the said communication
rtake the nature of a decision. The collective vieu's auived at by the
mitt€e as a whole shalt Eerve aa its recommendation for final decision
the Secretary or', upon delegation, by the Undersecretary and the
ANT SECRETARY for FISCAL AFFAIRS, ss the case haybe. CAsEs
applications for withdrawal of raw materials which are not speciffcally
tioned in the letter-giant or at vtrianc(: rrith the exsct nomenclature
thoBe mentioncd in the said grant, btrl'tbund to be actually needed
d for the exclusive use of the industry, s|,all be elevated for Secretarial

I decision
AII apptications found in order as well as those recommended for
ial shall be sent to the Assistant Secretary for Fiscal Affair. Re'

e certiflcates prepared for his sigretule shall be signed by him, and
e prepnred for the sigIlature of, the Undersecretary or the Secletary,
the case nay be, shall be passcd upon by him before sending them
the proper. official. After the release certificates have leen signed,
Dey shall be sent to the Recolds Section fot release
Th

rti 6

se d b v

a te S ad d
the Re cord

d
S

ti

th

I

C

I

,l th

n :l fter' tn d

C LI

be re
tom sh
the rl te of

se. Under no citcumstances will originals of the celtiicates be
vered to the parties following up the applications. They shall be
t through the office messenger, ditect to the Commissioner of Customs
accordance with existing instructions. The copy of the cretiffcate
ed for the spplicant may be given directly to his duly authotized
sentative

Any application lvhich,remains unactcd within a pcriod of three days
(exclusivc of Saturdtys, Su[days and holidays) florn the receil)t tbercof
lhatl be brought to the attention of the Assistant Secretary {or Fiscal
Aflairs and any olficial or employees found responsible tlerefor shall be
lubject to appropriate disciplinary action.
This supersedes any previous orders relative to the same subiect matter
which are inconsistent herewith.
(

ssd. )

E. V. SrsoN
Acting Secretar!

FERNANDo

Exhibit No' "5"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANILA

Merctl 2,
DEPABTMENT OBDER

7962

No. 7-62

Sltbjecti Desi,gnntion ol o,ll Specidl Im)estigo,toro of the ltwestigation Diox'
sion, thi,e Dewrtmant, as reguldr Custorns and, Intet'nul
Rapmao Ofrcers.

Pursuant to the provisions of Republic Act No. 251, all Special Investigators of the Investigation Division, this Depaltment, are hereby desig.
rated as Customs and Internal Revenue Officers and as such, they shall exercise the duties and assume the responsibilities of reglrlar Customs and
fnteual Ravenue Ofrcers in the examination of books of accounts, inconlu
tax returns, and related records of taxpayers whose tax cases &re undcr

iri.estigation by the Division.
This Order shall take effect immediately.

(Sgd.)

FEBNANDo

E. V.

SrsoN

AatirLg Secretary
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Exhibit No. '6"
DEPARTMENT OF' UNANCE
MANrL{

llarclL 6,

1962

No. 8_62
Ca:jcs Hdrldlcd bA

I)EPARTMENT OBDUT

tlt. Inl,uttigation
tubjoct: Czstody ol llct:ords ol
Dilision.
To facilitate thorough, efiective and expcditious action on cases handled
by the Investigation Division, this Department, and in order to ensure
lccurate reporting, whcn circumstances rYlrr:rnt, of all available information regarding personnel of the Departnrcnt of Financc and thosc of the
bureaus and ofrccs under it, the custorly r)id n'laintenance of the records
of such cases and the releasing of corrcspondence or papers relative
thereto are hereby transfeu€al to thc Invcstigation f)ivision.
Immcdiately upon reccipt of this Order, the Chief of the Records
Section shall cause thc transfer, on or hefore April 15, 1962, of the
Dertinent records undct consideration to the Investigation Division,
together \ith the steel cabinets vherein contained, after the sanle have
been properly inventoried, updated and Lound to facilitate such transfer.
The Chief Special Investigator shall be primarily responsible for
keeping and maintaining such records, papers and documents of cases
tlready investigated and under investigation by the Investigation Divisiun;
snd shall adopt appropriate measures calculated to ensure the transfer,
teceipts and mainten:Lnce thereof in a systematic and orderly manner.

This Order accoldingly modifies Department Order No. 48, dated
on the centralization, control and maintenance of

Eeptember 2?, 1960,

department records.

(Sgd.)

FERNANDo

Acting

E. V.

SrsoN
Secrato,rA
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Exhibit No. "7
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANU,A

Marck 12,

1962

No. 9-62
S,rbjecli Dispetusing u;,th tlle acconlplisllmant of DF-ISSD Fontu No'
DEPARTMENT ORDER

pt'escribed in Paragraph'
series ol J955

I of

Dep@rtmeLt O't'dcr

No'

10
215'

In view of the fact that the statement of &ssets and liabilities whiclr
all officials and employees of the Government are tequired to submit under
Section ? of Republic Act No.3019, otherwise known as the Anti-Graft
and corrupt Pr.actices Act, contains the same information on such assets
and liabilities desired in DF-ISSD Form No. 10, the further accomplishment of said form as required under Paragraph 2 of I)epar.tment Order
No. 215, dated January 31, 1955, and in connection with the character
investigation of promotional appointees conducted by the Investigstiorr
Division, this Department, putsuant to Department Order No. 214, date(l
January 15, 1955, hag been rendered unnecessary and shall henceforth ln,
dispensed with. However, in the investigation of administrstive cas(,,
the employee or omcial involved may be required to accomplish said I)f'ISSD llp. 10, if circumstances warrant.
DF-ISSD Form No.9 shall continue to be accomplished by original
appointees and appointees by reinstatements or transfers from othcr
offices or bureaus of the Gover:nment to the Department of Finance an,l
the offices and burceus under it and should be submitted with t\I.o (2)
passpoft sizo pictures of the appointee, clearance certiffcate from thr,
National Bureau of Investigation and evidences shorving civil ser\il
eligibility and educational sttainment.
This Order supersedes Department Order No.215, dated January 31,

(Sgd.)

FERNANDo

E. V.

SrsoN
Firztr,nu:

Acting Secrctary ol

n0

1gJ-r;,

Exhibit No. "8"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCD
MANILA

Marclt
DEPAaTMENT ORDEB

27, 1962

No. 10-62

b:ect; Re(lefi,tuing the Composition, Powpts, and, Duti'es of tlle Inteltigence Dittisioru Depattlnent ol Finance
Pursuant to the powers and authority vested i me by Section ?9 (b)
the Revised Administrative Code, as amended, in relation to the
inent plovisions of Commonwealth Act No. 466, otherwise known as the
stional Internal Revenue Code, of Repub]ic Act No. 1937, otheru'iso
as the Tariff and Customs Code of the Philippines and of Section 1
Repub)ic Act No. 251, the composition, powers and duties of thc Intellie Division of the Department of Finance established under and by
uc of l)opartment Order No. 6 dated March 1, 196p shall be as here-

fter

redeffned and set forth:

Paragraph l-Mission
Thf Intolliqcn(e Division is charged primarily with the mission of
ring, gathering, compiling and classifying intelligence data on all

tters afectinq the national economy and the financial atrairs of the
ment as well as rrcharacter and conduct" intelligence on all perI of the Department and of the bureaus, ofrces and instrumentalities
r it. It is also the avowed purpose of the Division to carry out
vely the administration's unrelentless drive against any form of
and corruption smuggling, counterfeiting tsx frauds and other
tions of revenue and customs in order that the Collection of taxes
made more efficient and that greater economic stability for the country

,

red

Paragraph Il-Composition
The Intelligence Division shall be composed of a Chief of the Division
shall be iesponsible only to the Secretary; an Assistant Chief who
all act as coordinator for Administration and Training; an Assistant
Operations and an Assistant for Research, Andlysis and evaluation,
of whom shalt be designated by the Secretary and of such other

nel appointed by the Secretary from time to time; provided, howvrhenever the interest of the service so r'€quires or as often
the need for it arises, the Secretary may, upon rrccommendation of
Chief, Intelligence Division, drawn such other personnel from the
us and of6ces under the Department of Finance, including the
psrtment Proper. The salaries of personnel assigned to the Division
ll continue to be chargeable against the funds of the corresponding
s lrom which they are drawn. Additional funds necessary to carry
t the nrission and functionB of the Division shall be made available to

r, that

t hy llro

Srtrr'l rrrv

oo,
Paragraph III.-Powers & Duties
It shall be among the powers and duties of the Intelligence Division1. To secure, lec€ive, evaluate, classify, compile and keep information
or intelligence reports which are pertinent and necessary lor the Secietary
of Finance ilr the proper and faithful performance of his functions.
2. To collect and gather inforhation and/or evidences against officials
and ernployees under the Department engaging in graft and corrupt practices, acts or omissions penalized by law, rule or re8llations, and, in
connection therewith, to recommend, upon proper evaluation, the filing
of administrative charges against said oficials and employees.
3. To detect, discover and investigate violations, crimes and other
ofrenses penalized by law, rule or regulation, the enforcement of which
falls under the jurisdiction of the Department of Finance.
4. To perform such other related functions as the Secretary of Finance
may assign frcm time to time,
5. Upon prior specific instruction and authorization by the Secr€tary
of Finance or the Chief Intelligence Division, the members of the investigation staff, in collaboration rivith internal revenue and/or customs
pelsonnel as the case may be, shall be empowered:

d. To efect arrgst and seizures for the violations of any law or
regulation administered by the Bureau of Internal Revenue. (Section

Act No. 466f.
b. To enter any house, building o! place, while in the discharge
of their ofrcial duties, s'here articles subject to tax under Title V
(Speciffc Tax), Commonwealth Act No. 466, are produced or kcpt,
or on reasonable suspicion arc believed to be clandestinely producerl
oi kept to th€ extent necessary to discover, examine or seize the samc.
They may also stop and search any vehicle or other means of transpodation wlen on reasonable grounds they believe the same to carry
articles or goods the speciffc tax on which has not been paid. (Section 167, Commonwealth Act No. 466).
c. To make searches, seizures and arrest on board vessels or piers,
wharves, and other customs men whenever there is a violation
or reasonable suspicion of violation of customs larvs and t€gulations.
(Circular Letter No. 538, Bureau of Customs, dated July 10, 1950).
d. To attend to the examination of merchandise in the piers and
14, Commonwealth

other customs premises before delivery rrrith the customs appraisers an(l

examiners. (Circular Letter No. 538, Bureau

July 10,

of

Customs, dated

1950).

e. To prevent the illegal importation and landing of contraban(ls.
(Circular Letter No. 538, Bureau of Customs,'daterl July 10, 1950).
6. Subject to prior approval of the Secretary of Finance or the Chicf,
Intelligence Division, the Assistant Chief, Assistant for Operations onrl
the Assistant for Research, Analysis and Evaluation of the Intelligc[(r!
Division shall have the power:
@. To issuc subpoena o! subpoena duces tccllm n\luiring tho lrp-

of witnesscs and the production of lrrokr trrrl prlpers p(,r
tinent to thc investigation &nd inquirics thr.rrt)y luthorlzod, ond to
pearancc

exahine them and such books and papers as it shall need in relation
to any matter it is required to investigate.
6. To take and require sworn statements for any person or persons

so summoned in relation to cases undel investigation, subject to
constitutional lestrictions ;
c. To administer oaths upon cases unde! investigation.

d. To possess suitable and adequate firearms for their personal
protection in connection with their duties and for the proper protection
of witnesses and persons in custody.
Paragraph IV-Repealing Clause

All

Orders inconsistent v.ith this Department Order are hereby revoked
or modifled accordingly.
this Order shall take efiect immediately.

(Sgd.)

FERNANDo

E. V.

Acting Sectetary

SrsoN

Exhibit No. "9"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANII.A

Marcll 20,

1969

DEPAaTMENT OtrDER No. 11-62
Sibiect; Ctassi,taing the rnunicipality of Buug, Zan'boanga del Sur, in
accotll4tce uith the prol)isions of Reptblic Act No. 2ta8.
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 21?1 of the Revised Administrative
Code, ss amended by Republic Act No' 2368, the municipality of Buug,
zamboanga del Sur, is hereby initially classiffed as Sixth Class municipality
in occordance with the schedule established in Section 2170 of the sai{l
Code, as amended, on the basis of its annual income of ?28,291.92 for
fiscal year 1961 as certiffed by the Auditor General,

(Sgd.)

FERNANm E. V. SIsoN
Actinn Secretd.ru
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Exhibit No. "10"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANII.A

Aptil
DEPARTMENT ORDER

18, 1962

No. 13-62

Re1)isiltg Department Ordet' No. 289-4, series of 957, Presc,r-ibing Regulations lor the Eoahlatiok of Cars Imported lor

Personal

use,

t to the provisions of Section ?9(B) of the Revised Administrafo! the purpose of determining the dutiable and taxable
s of cars imported into the Philippines, the following regulations

Code and

hereby prescdbed

for the inforhation and guidance of all

concernedt

'Appraisers shall ascertain, estimate and determine by all reasonable
and means the value of cars irnported into the Philippines, irrespecof country of origin, .as required by law, any invoice or affidavit
or statement, or cost of production to contrary notwithstanding
aseert^ining, estinr:rting and determining the dutiable value of cars
S brands and manufacture, appraisers may take into account, but
not be limited to, the retail factory pdce published in the Red or
Book.

The published retail factory price as published in the Re(l or Rlue
shall be entitled to depreciation allowance for the applicable moclel
of all makes of cars, regardless of country \ehere manufactured, in
nce with the follo\ring table:

r) Current Year

Models
Models
Two Year Old Models
Three Year Old Models

One

Yeai OId

70vo

25%

40%
50%

Four Year Old }Io(lels
Five Year Old Models

60%

Six Year Old Models

80%
90%

All Older Models
plicable only Alter the ehd
advance year models.

..

...

of first quarter of the year, No

70%

dcpreciation

The above depreciation allowances shall apply to all extra equipment
sories already installed in a car at the time of importation.

In determining the ocean fr.eightages of cars inrported into the
ppines, customs appraisers shali. in the absence of creditable and
rste information on the freightages actually paid, use the freightages
ed by local itgents of ocean liners lrs prevaiiing olr thc date of loading
ca!s on expotting vessels. In respect to cars locally acquired from
empt parties, the freightages shall be based on the aver:rEe freightol cars coming to the Philippines from the country of manufacture
f, preveiling on the datc of scquisition.

226
5. The compensating tax shall be based on the current taxable retail
vslue, as d€ternined in Paragraph 2 above plus ihport duty, special import
tax, freight, insumnce, end all other expenses incident to importation.
6. Used cars originally import€d for personal use by tax-exempt persons
and later sold to non-tax-exempt persons shall be considered as frrst
imported at the time of sale. Appraisement shall be based on the publishc(l
retail factory price for the year of manufacture or nearest known thercto,
plus freight as indicatad in Parag"aph 4 above, which when added togethor
shall be entitled to a depreciation ellowance as determinable from the

table appearing in Paragraph 2 above. The published retail factory
price (Blue or Red Book value) plus the freight, less the deduction
allowed for deprcciation shall be the correct taxable retail value for
purposes of computing compensating tax. Import dutjr and special import
tax shall be determined by deducting the wholesale ptice differential of
20/o lrom the cuirent taxable retail value as ascertBined iu this Paragraph.
7. The appraiser shall keep a detailed end up-to-date record of th|
t)?es, models and values of all cars imported for personal use; also ol
all those sold in the Philippines by tax-exempt persons to non-tax-exenrlt
persons, for rtady reference in the evaluation of such cars,
This Order shall take effect immediately.
I)€partment Orders Nos. 280 dated October 26, 1957 and 289-A dato(l
November 19, 1951, are hereby revoked. All orders and regulationjr
inconsistent with this Order are hereby tevoked or amended accordingly.

(Sgd.)

FEBNANDo E. V. SrsoN
Acti.?r.g Secret@ry

I

Exhtuit No.
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

rll'

'

MANII,A

'
DEPARfMENT ORDEB

No. 14-62

April

18, 19A2

,

RetoLing Memorandum Onler No. V-gLl d,aaed Auguat l, lgiE
$eating the Off,ce ol the Citg Reoenue Offcer, Regioaal Dis-

trict

No.

3 (Motlila)

order to eliminate multiplicity of line functions and responsibilitiea
District No.3 (Manila) and to simplify the top-heavy organizaset-up of field omces thereat consisting of the offices of the CiW
ue Ofrcer, the City Manila Examiner and the City Manila Agent,
ndum Order No. V-854 creating the Ofrce of the City Revenue

is hereby

rcvoked.

transfer of the personnel in the Office of the City Revenue Ofrcet
be efiected in the proper Travel Assignment Order hereafttr to be
by the Conmissioner of Internal Revenue.
orders, instructions, directives, circulars or memorlnda contrary to,
istent herewith, are hereby revoked o! modiffed accordingly.

Order shall take efect immcdiat ly.

(Sgd.)

FERNANDo

E. V.

SrsoN

Acting Secretary ol Fitultue

uI

Exhibit No. "12"
DEPARTMENT OT FINANCE
MANILA

April
DEPANTMENT ORDEB

18, 1962

NO. 16-62

Subject: Creotion of a Corn \ittee to dixect, control dltd superoise th(
Finance-Custotns-Bl R Inoestiga,tion Group in'detetmining tlt'
la, tiabilities of oat'ious teztiles an.l/or embroi.dery firms.
contained in Section ?9(B) and 79(C) of the Reviscrl
authority
1. By

Administrative Code, as amendcd, a Committee is hereby created to direct,
control and supervise the Finance-Customs-BlR Investigation Group in
determining the tax liabilities of various textile and/or embroideiy 6rnrs.
The Committee is composed of the following:
(@) Mr. Vicente S. Tan, Chief Specisl Investigator, this DepartmentChairman;

(0) Timoteo Y. Aseton, Customs Director of Administration-Memb.r;
(.) Mr. Ambrosio M. Lina, BIR R€venue Opetations ExecutireMember

2. The following personnels are designated as members of this Invcsti.

gation Group:

(o) All

of the investiSative force of the Investig.tion
of Finance
(0) Segundo Javier -..---...-........ Bur€au of Customs
(c) Rizaliao Guzman ........-..,....- do
(d) Pscito Garlia .--..-.,...........--.-- do
(e) Woodrow Burgos .,.....-...-....-. do
(l) Aquilino Larin ....,,-.-............... Bureau of Internal Revenue
(g) Augusto Guerlero .....-.--...-..
do
(h) Jose B. Llaneza -.--....-......-...
do
(i) Pedro Acufia .--..............-.......-..
do
(i) Victorino Gonzales -....-..---..-.do
(k) Ribiano Austria ....................
do
do
/l) Arnulfo !'lores --.,..,........-.....-..
(m) Pedro Aquillon -...-..-.....---.-..do
members

Divisicn, Department

(?r) Jesus Soriano

-.-..........--.........

(o) Arsenio Generoso........-...---.....
(p) Ernesto C. Victs -.--.......-.....
(g) Reynaldo A$rirre ........ .....-

{r)

Amando Melgar

do
do

do
do
do
do

(s) Felix Rebagay ..
For I)urp()s(!i ot' this Ord(.r, thc abov(rnant(,rl Custonts arrrl Illli
sonnel arc h(,r'r.,Ly rclieT'crl fr'otn tlloir rcspecliv( lrrrr.lrus and:rr{.rlir,!I
to report to the Chiel Special Investigator, InvoBtigstion Division, th
Departmcnt, for their assignmente.
1,,
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Pursuant to the provisions of Republic Act No.25t, the above-named
sonnel are desigrated as customs and internal revenue ofrcers. As
they shall exercise the duties and assurne the responsibilities of
regular customs and internal revenue ofrcer in performing such work
r this Order as the CoDmittee created under Paragraph 1, hereof,

direct from time to time.
3. The Investigation Group shall perform the following functions:
(o) Determine the tax liabilities of all textiles and/or embroidery
firms, covering their respective importations of raw materials;
(6) Deter.mine other tax liabilities of and/or violations of Customs
laws and regulations by said firms in connection with the

(r')

(d)

importation, manufacture, and exportation
terials;

of

such t,aw ma-

Enforce collection of duties and taxes, penalties, and forleitures
through the Bureau of Customs and/or recommend to the
Secretary measures to safeguard the interests of the government and such othel action against errinE firrns as may
be deemed appropriate, for such tax liabilities and violations
determined;
Conduct such investigation of those erhbroidery ffrms including examination of their embroidery materials, machineries,
equipment, and books of accounts, and conduct such exSmination and inventory of pertinent records in the Bureau of
Customs, as may be necessary to carry out the lunctions
enumerated in Paragraphs 3a.,31r., and 3c., above.

L Said Committee shall be responsible directly to the Secretaay ol
ce for the proper perforrnance of the assigned function of the Intigation Group. It shall prescribed such implementing measures and
such coordination with the Rureau of Customs as may be required
carry out the functions specified in Paragraph 1, above. The Commitshall also submit the tecessary reports to the Secretary of Finance
furnish him with copies of all written instructions issued by the
itt r(,

5.

All

ofiicials and employees

of the Bureau of Internal

ReYenue and

in the Appaaiser's Division, Marine
use, are enjoined to extend to this Committee and its Investion Gaoup with all pettinent records required by the Committee
accomplish its urork.
6. This Order supersedes Department Order No. 87 and DeptltDrent
gonnnel Order No.2-61, datod June 12, 1961, and February 8, 1962,
yely. All other Orders inconsistent with this Department Order
hereby revoked and/or modified accordingly
?. This Order shall take efiect immediately.
au

of

Customs, particularly those

(Sgd.)

E. V. SlsoN
Acting Secretary

FDRNANDo

Exhibit No- "13"

.

DEPARTMENT OT FINANCE
MANII.A
DEPA.BTMENT

OBDB No.

1H2
April 27, 1969

Srfii<r:t Attthoriaing Mr. Matu to B. End,riga, Assistant Secratq'r'y ol
Finance for Fiscal Affai,rq to nake inspection of the ofr'au
of the Proairlcial and, Cita' Tre&a*rars ai,iL Asseesors an'u'
ma,rated below q,nd, d,esiglll ting Mr. Pio Ad'oin t lq,, Ptooin'
ci,al Treaaurer of Bulacan, a.s Acting Supemisittg Treasurtt
to help Mr. Endriga in the inspectioll of said, ofr,ces.
IB order to calry out more efectively s closer supervision ovel tha
provincial, city and municipal treasury &na[ assessment personnel, and
to find out the cause or causes of the huge overdrafts incurred by
local trolsulels in pieceding fiscal year alrd the big &mounts of unrenit'
ted national collections, Mr, Mamerto B. Endriga, Assi8tant S€cretary
of Finance for Fiscal Afairs, is hereby instructed with Provincial Trear.
urer Pio Advincula of Bulacan who is hereby designated Acting Super'
vising Treasurer, to inspect the omces of said ofrcials in the provinc|i
and cities enunrerated hereunder:
t

ptoainces

1, Aklan and its municipalities
2. Capiz and its municip&lities
3. Iloilo and iLs municipalities
4. Negros Occidental and its municipalities
Cities

1. Bacolod,
2. Iloilo
3. Roxas

of actual and necessary expenses for transportation'
and lodging of Messrs. Endriga and Advincula incident l0
"i.t "i"t"t
"u
perfolmance
of these ne\^'ly assigned duties is hereby autholiz(lrl
their
payable by this Depattment. In view of the dlesignation of Provinci(l
Treasurer Advincula as Acting Supervising Treasuret, hi6 Assistnrrt
is hereby designated "In-Charge of Ofrce" during the time Mr. Advinculr
is out of the province of Bul.can for said purposes.
Reimbursenent

(Sgd.)

FERNANDo

E. V,

SrsoN

Acti.ng Sccrctarg
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Exhibit No. "14"

i
t

DEPARTMENT oF FINANCE
MANILA

Ap-it 25, fi62
No. 1{-62
l,
Fubject.: Clossilaing tha nxunicipality ol Am,patuan, Cotaboto, hl,
t.
tonlann with tle pro,isione ol Rep blic Act No. 2358.
I
DEPAaTMENT OB"DE&

a,c-

| ?ur:suant to the provisions of Seciion 21?1 of the Revised Aclministrafive Codb, as amended by Republic Act No.2363, the municipality of
iArnpatuan, Cotabato, is hereby initially classified as Fifth Class munici!&lity in accordance with the schedule established in Section 2170 of
tho said Code, as amended, on the basis of its average annual income
'of ?41,499.6? for the fiscal years 1960 and 1961 as certified to by the
General Audriting Ofrce.
I

.

(scd.)

FERNA)D.

".;"X,.j#"
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Exhibit No. "15"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANILA

MaA 14, 1962
DEPA&TMDNT ORDER

No. 18-62

Snb:ect; Creation of a Finlwce BIR lllobile Teal?r, to in1)estigate and/or
rei,kae:rtigate cases i:ttttoluing taa f't'aul or tar erasion.

By authority contained in Section ?9(A), 79(B) aEd 79(C) of thc
Revised Administrative Code, as amended, in relation to the pertinenl
provisions of Commonwealth Act No.446, other-wise known as the Nll_
tional Internal Revenue Code, there is hereby createdl a Finance-Blli
Mobile Investigation Team, the conposition, powers and dutios of whitrh
shall be as he}einafter speciffed:

I.*C omposition
1. The following personnel are designated as members of this Tealr:
(o)'All members of the investigation staff, Intelligence Divisiitrr,
DelartmenL o-[ Finance.

(tr) Angeles Barrios-Tobacco and Miscellaneous Tax Division, nrr'
reau of Internal Revenue.
(o) Jose Roque-Tobacco and Miscellaneous Tax Division, Bureart

oI I nterDal Revenue,
(d) Jose R€ferente, Jr.-Tobacco and Miscellaneous Tax Divisiorr,
Bureau of Intemal Revenue.
(e) Felipe Roque-Tobacco andl Miscellaneous Tax Division, Bulerttt
of lnternal Revenue.
(l) Rodolfo Advincula-Investigation Division, Bureau of Intelnrrl
Revenue.

(g) Augusto Manlulu*Investigation Division, Bureau of

Intetrrrrl

Revenue.

(lz) Luis Uychutin-Investigation Division, Bu1€au of Internal

(i)

Rovo'

nue.

Jose Estagle-Alcohol and Tobacco Tax Branch, Regional O,li,'o

No. 4, BIR

(j) Jose Chico-Alcohol Tax Division, BIR
(l) Fortunato Aguas-Office of the City Revenue Officer, Regiorrnl
(r)

Office No. 3, BIR

Eleocadio Suarez*Investigation Branch, Regional Office No. ,l
(ai,) Pedro Manansala-Tax Census Branch, Regional Ofhce No. I
(it) Jose Mendoza-Ofrce of the City Revenue Ofrcer, Regiorrrrl
Office No. 3

(o) Reynaldo Suarez-Income Tax Division, Ruroau of
Revenue

Intolrrrtl

(p) Mariano Uy*Management and Planning Division, Buleau of
Internal

Revenue.

Pursuant to the provisions of Republic Act No. 251, tlre aforementioned
nel are hereby desiglated as internal revenue omcers and, as
, they are invest€d with the authority conferred by law on internal
ue omcers. They shall assume the responsibilities and exercise the
s of a reg:ular internal revenue omcer in the performance of theii
d work under this Order
The
members of this Investigation Team shall be under the imme$.
te supervision and conbrol of the Chief, Intelligence Division who, in
shall be directly lesponsible to the Secretary for the proper perance of the functions set forth in this Order.
E The Chief, Intelligence Division is authorized as th€ exige cies of
service may require and through appropriate orders, to create small
ts for the distribution of the peasonnel. He is likewise authorized
regroup the same into bigger units whenever he may deem it necessary.
For purposes of this Order, the above-named personncl of the Bureau
Internal Revenue are hereby relieved from their prcsent assiglments
directed to report to the Chief, Intelligence Division for assigllment.
J, All officials and employees of the Bureau of Internal Revenue, parlar:ly tlose in the Tobacco and Miscellaneous Tax Division, InvestigaDivison and Alcohol Tax Division, are enjoined to extend their fullest
and cooperation. Chiefs of the afore-mentioned divisions shall
sh this Investigation Team with all the pertincnt papers, documents
records rcquired to accomplish its work.

ll.-Powers ancl Duties
il. It shall be among the pou'ers and duties of the Finance-BlR

Mobile

stigation Team l

(@) To determine tax liabilities of firms and individuals engaged
in the manufacture, importation and sale of articles and goods subject
to specific tax;
(b) To detect, discove! and investigate all cases of violation of laws
and rPgulations on specrfic taxes;
(c) While in the discharge of oftcial functions, to enter any house,
building, or Dlace where articles subject to specific tax are produced
oI kept, or upon 1€asonable grounds are believed to be produced or
kept, so far as may be necessary to examine, discover, or seize the
same;

(d) To stop and search any vehicle or other means of transportation when upon rcasonable grounds the same is believed to carry
any article on which the specific tax has not been paid;
(e) To make arrest and seizures for violations of any law or
regulation relative to the payment of specific taxes;
(l) To enforce collection of duties, taxes, pcnolties and other
charges thlough the Bureau of Internal Revenue on articles subject
to sl)ecinc tax an(l/or reconrmend to the Secretary measures to
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safeguard the interest of tho governhent and such other action
against erring firms or individuals as may be deerned appropdate,
for such tax liabilities and violations determined; and finally,
(g) To reinvestigate and/or review, when the circumstances oI
E particulsr case so watrants, cases involving tax evasion and/or
fraud.

Ill.-Date ol Efectioity
This Order shall take effect immediately.

(Sgd.)

FERNANDo

E. V.

SrsoN

Acting Sectetd,ru

Exhibit No. "16"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANIL{
trt@A
DEPARTMEN? ORDEE

N,

1962

No. 20-62

l.Irc Bo&rd ol la.riue Inquiry
nb:ecti Appointllpnt of
Pursuant to the provisions of Soction 827 of Republic Act No. 1937,
se known as the Tarifr and Customs Code of the Philippines'
o following are heleby appointed members of the Board of Mariu€
Mem,bers

of

uiry, Ma[ila, for a period of three (3) years ellective June 1, 1962.
1. Mr. Jose T. Viduya-Acting Chief, Port Opcrations Serviee, Chairman ex Ofrcio;
2. Captain Salvadlor Yenko-Master Mariner, Member;
3. Captain Rogelio C. Morales-Master Mariner, Member;
4. Mr. Vicente H. Roxas-Chief Steam Engineer of the Philippine
Melchant Marine, Member; and
5. Mr, Eugenio Y. Obispo-Chief Motor Engineer of the Philippine
Merchant Marine, Member.
(

ssd.)

FEaNANDo

E. V. SIsoN

Acting Secretfi'ryt
ded by:

(Sgd.) CESAB C. CLTMAC0
Acting C ommissiotLer of Cu:ttoms
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Exhibit No. "17"
DEPARTMENT OF TINANCE
MANILA
DEPARTMDNT OaDEB

No. 22-62
June

Svbjecti Apptopriatiot lor sund,rie$ atul shouw be
ptriod.

lot

26

1962

,ueloe months

To Atl I'rori cial ancl Citu Tredaureto atul Prooirlcial and, Municipal
Boards or Ctty CourtciLs:
In the analysis of the monthly trial balances of provinces arld cities,
it has been observed that as eally as September of every fiscal year,
ovsrdrafts in appr.opriations for sundries specially for discletionary futld
of the governol and city msyor, travel and transportation, consumption
of omce supplies and materials, postal, telegraph and telephone service,
rnd for other aelvices, hav€ been incurred, contrary to the provisions
of Section 614 of the Revised Administrative Code. As the annual
budget is presumed to be the fiscal program of the province for thc
entirg fiscal year, every item of expend,iture authorized thelein, exccpt
for statutory and culrent contlactual obligations and for specific projects,
ghould be lor one liscal year or twelve month period.
Because of the failure of provincial and municipal boards or city

councils to pr'ovide sufficient appropliations for sundries, sevelal supplemental budgets intended to adjust the annual budgets are being submitted t! this Departnlent for. action. This only shows that the annu:rl
budget of th€ province or city coDcelDed has not been thoroughly ple-

pared as it should be.
To minimize if not to preclude adjustments of the annual budgets
of provinces and cities during the fiscal year, the following prioritics
in applopriations in the adoption of th€ annual budgets are suggesterl:
l- Stalutory Obligations (see list in Departrnent Order No. 2:1,
dated September 16, 11959 of this Depadment);
2. Current contractual obligations (see list in the said Deparlment Ordel No. 22, and records of the Provincial and Cily
Treasurers);
3. Amortization

of

overdrafts;

4. Salaries snd wag€s

of provincial and city ofllcials

withoul,

increaae;

5, Sundries (quarteB allowance, travel and transportation, cor.
sumption ol office supplies and materials, printing and bin(lilll.,
freight, repair of office equipment, rental of building, repuirs lrll
haintenance of ffxed property, illumination and powcr service, Dosl:rl,

telegraph and telephone service, adjudications, lossc8, discreti(,lll, ],
travel expenses of persons not governmcnt cnrployeel, and otlr('r
sel vice)
236

;

6. Real prope*y;
7. Equiprnent, and

8. Salary increases

If the total appropriation covering the eight items of pliorities is
equal to or less than the total of the annual estimated income certified
collectible by the treasurer concerned and the unappropriated balance
at the beginning of the fiscal year, then the annual budlget as adopted
may be consideled a balanced fiscal program for the flscal ycal except
for provinces and cities with existing overdraftB which have been authorized by this l)epartment under the conditions that no creation of losition and/or salar:y increases except implcn)enting the n1inirnum wage
law an(l ad.iustment of salaries of positions cleated by larv shall bs
authorizeri duling the period of rehabilitation. However, if the total
approp}iation far exceeds the amount available fot applopriation, thelr
priority No. 8 should be deferred until cxt fiscal year. If the total
appropriation for iten,s 1to 7 still exceeds the amount available for
appropriation, appropl'iations for items 6 an(l 7 should be leduced to
the balest Drjninrurr in ordel to balance the bu(lget. If in st)ite of the
fact, that itenls 6 and ? are entirely disregartled and the total alDlopriatiol for itcnrs 1to 5 still exceeds the amount available, tho provinciat an{l municipat boald or city council concerned should r'esoft to
abolition of dispensable positions and if this is not enough, to salary
reductio[ in order to ba]lnco the budget, consi(lering that the apptolr'iations 1ot sundries are the nrinimum fol each item rvhich are estinated
to last for tuclve nronths peliod.
Beginning fiscal year' 1963, anlual budgets submitted to this l)cparthent for action \\ill be car'efully analyzed along these lines. I'r'ovincial
and City 'l'r'easurets are thcrcfore heleby instlucted to inclu(le in the
budget analysis they are heretofore lequired to prepare, a certilicate to
the eflcct that tho autholjzed appropriations fot sundr'ies are sullicienl
for rho t,rrrirc fiscal 5ea,.
In the Iesolution ol oldin&nce adopting thc budget, the DuII)ose for
setting asidc discretionary funds fo1. the sovel.nor. and city Dralor and
for otllor srh-ic(is, \\'iren thr unxlunt is extrror.dinarJ' big, should bc itemizecl for. guidaDce of this I)cpaltrnent in passing upon the bu(lgets ,ri
provinces an(l cities.
In ordcl that this l)cprrtmcnt may know as early as possible rvhicir
(ity is spendirg loc:rl fullrls at ar cxtraor({inaly Iate, provincial and city treasurels are hereby instructed also to nlalie l)r'oper
representittioDs Nith their rcspective proviDcial and rnunicip:rl boards
or city councils to adopt the cor'responding annual budgets not later
than July lil-(t of €vely fiscal year. If no budget has been adopterl
after July :]1st of evely fiscal year, provincial and city tleasulers are
province or'

heleby {urther instlucted to take il1 their books of accounts thc preceding flscal ycirr"s annual budgets subject to ad,iustment as soon us the
budgets fol thc current fiscal year shall have been adopted.
Provincial :rnrl City Tlcasurcrs are hereby enjoined not to ltlake dis-

bur*nrrnts of lo.lll fun(ls sny timc of thc fiscal year without the
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correslonding appropliation set aside for the pulpose. Viotation of this
requirement will bc sufficient cause for administrative action against
the provincial or city treasurcr involved.
Provincial Treasur'ers are hereby instructeci to tlansmit the contents
of this circulars to municipal and municipal district councils and treas-

urers in their respective jurisdictions for their guidance in the adoption
of municipal and municipal district annual budgets.
This amends Provincial Circular No.22 dsted September 16, 1959 of

this

Department.

(Sgd,) Foauexoo E. V.
Actikg

a

I

SrsoN

Sea?'eta,rg

uxhibit No. "18"

Il

REPUaLtc oF THE PHILtPftNes

1

OEPARTMENT OF FTNANCE

Jf

Ma,l,r--r

Jutla 2/,

1,
[

,EPARTMENT oaDER

No. 23

1s62

62

rro"nJa." in tltc Selection for P't'omotion dnd Recruitmekt of
fubiect,
"

$
l

Persornel.

1o Alt Ofricidls qnd EnploP"s undcr tl'c DPpotlm?nt oJ Finone
l, ,nr. O.no. aims to provide a procealure that is fair; impersonal and
$jective in the selection for prcmotion of deserving omcers andl em'
]oyees and for recruitment of personnel in bureaus and ofices in this
lepartment.

l.-Ptonlotion
$
in any competitive or clsssified position
Wn"n"r".
a
vacancy
oceurs
,.
f,
& this Departmcnt, the officer or employees next in rank who is com-

]etent and qualifled to hold the position and who possesses an apprcpriate
Hvil serrice eligibiiity shalt be promoted thereto.
I 2. In d"t".-ininE the omcer or employee tueit in rank, considErations
Jhall be based on the logical relationship of the position in the or[anization chart of the bureau or ofrce. The position next in rank
h one level lower than the positiol to be filled. Provided, horvever, that
fthen other considelations ale equal, preference for promotion shall be
hiven to qualified personnel in the Division where the vacancy occurs.
f,, 3. Conrpetence and qualification of an omcer or employee shall be
Setermined by the extent to whjch hp mepts th. follolving rcquisiles:

t

I
I
I
I
I
U
[
I
[
l,
I
I
I
',

kL, Phasical cln,rd"teristice.-'lhe condition or health and personatity trails of the individual should be al, lea.t fair.
Ol Cr-porrtirc pctf ot'natrce.-The performance rating of the omcer
for the last rating period should be at least
o"
.employee
satrstactoly.

l.) Polenlial.-The employee's occupation history and experience
-ry be considererl to predict his ability to perform duties

of the new position andr of more difrcutt and responsible duties
nositions furthpr along lhe line oI promotion.
sturlics and training.-'lhese includes, amolg others,
Speaat
@,
ar"""""ful completion of approved and relevant in_service train_
inu courses, post graduate studies, studies abroad, scholarship
and training grants and the like.
(el Outsta ding aecompliahmettts.-These are accomplishments which
are l'elevant to the service and worthy of special commendation and hcvc been performed in tho government services.

,o
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4. Unless the civil service eligibility is the speciffc determining factor,
the following rating scsle should be used to select the suc4essful csndidate who obtains the highest number of points credited to him for:

(") Etpericnce

20 points

if
to the job ond/or one-half (%) if not
For every year of service, one (1) poiDt

related
related

to the job, but irr no case exceeding the ceiling of
twenty (20) points.
(b, Educatiol. and Troining
(7)

If
-

to the iob
Bar or Board Examination
related.

...--..

Baccalaureate deglee or high""',..,..-Completed 4-year college but without

degree

15

8

ComFleted 2-yeat college

7

Completed 1-year college

4

High School graduate

-..........-......-.--..-..-...-.....

Undergraduate (High School)
unrelo.ted

1

to thc iob

Rai or Board Examination

..

B&ccalaureate degreo or highel'
IncomFlete 4-year col1e9e ...........
Ineomplete 3-year college ......-..-Incomplete 2-year college --.........Incohplete 1-year college ..--.--.----

(c\

20

10

.....-..-...........

Completed 3-year college

(2) Il

20 porn tg

10
6

I

1

20 point!

Ci.oil Seroicc Ekgibility

First

Grade

Between 1st and 2nd Grade
Second Crade
Third Grade

20
10
8
4

40 poinis

(d) Porlortnancc

rating4rom97 per cent to 100 per cent
95 per cent to 96 per cent
93 per cent to 94 per cellt
91 ler cent to 92 per cent
89 per cent to 90 per cent
87 per cent to 88 per cent
85 per cent to 86 pef cent

Eificiency

84 per cent below
Total

40
39
38
35

30

None
I

(X) lx,i'rl

r

24L

(e) Merit and Demerit
Any ofrcer or employee who has been recommended by his immediate supervisor with the concurrence of the chief of the primaly
unit concerned-be it omce, service, division or staff-andl has been

granted a special commendation for outstanding accomplishments
which are relevant to the selvice and have been perfo}med in tho
government service shall be further credited with five (5) pointsprovided the same has not been taken into account in a previous
promotion. On the othel hand, any officet or employee who has
formal administrative charge against him shall not be considered
for: promotion during the pendency of the case against him.

ll.

Rccruitment

i, In cases where promotion within the organization is not possible
or lack of qualiffed employees in the agency, the filling up of positions
hall be (1) for reemplo],rnent of those who were laid-of in the organization due to reduction in force; (2) by reinstal,ement; (3) by
transfer from othel agencies; and (4) by celtification flom appropriate register of cligibles in the Civil Scrvice Commission.
The fating scale hereinabove lrovided shall be used in the selection
of successful candidate fo1' emplol'nrent except that under "Performsnce" it shall be "Rating in Rar and/or Board" with 60 pel cent points
for 94 pel. cent to 100 per cent andl 3 points lorver fol cvery 1
lel, cent belo\Y 04 per cent.
Furthe]'nlore, there shall be a check up on the desilability for and
integrity of the al)l]licant and on his character refelences and he shail
be interviewcd by a corrmittee of three (:l) ollicials composed of the
Personnel O{licer, Admiristrative O1[ccr and a thild to be designated
by thc hcad of the agcncy to gauge, rmong othel's, the c:rpacity for
public relations, personality, ability to communicate ideas, and judg]ient and comprehension of the applicont.
Only those who are qualifled mentally, morally, physically, and by
education, expedcrlce, and reputation should be recomnren(led for appointment. Thc bases which may justify I e.iection of an applicant are
dishonesty, immorality, iuterrpel al1ce, bad record or reputation, insuflicient

education or experience or noncornfor'ffity u'ith restrictive laws and
regulations governjng alpointment to lhe particular position.
5. In submitting promotional appointmcnt to fill an existing vacancy
the appointrnent lapers of all the employees involved in one line-up
of promotion should be submittcd at the same time. If this is not
possible, then the appointment of the one who will occupy the highest
position in the line-up should be submitted first and so on down the
Iile. l'his is to avoid a situation where two employees may be occupylng onc ancl the same position. Pr'omotion of deser-vjng employees are
6ubject to the applicable provisions of Administrative Order No. 1?1,
dated Januar:y 7, 1956, and Executive Order No.2?8, dated November
7, 19t7, as amenderl by Executive Order No. 296, dated May 14, 1958
as w(!ll as the provisions of Department Older No. ? dated March 8,
o.lr'\a'l

. - l,l
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1960, issued by this Ofrce enjoining strict observance

against ihfluence &nci pressure iII mattels

of

of

of the prohibition
ot prohotion

appointment

employees.

The efrective date of a promotional appointment should not be earlier
than the date when such appointment was prepared by the recommeuditrg oflicial alld shall fall on the flrst or sixteenth of the month.

6. This Order shall take efect immediately and
structions incousistent herewith are revoked.

(Sgd.)

all orde6 or

FEBNANDo

Acting

in-

D. V. SrsoN
Secfutd.r'A

Exhibit No. '!19"
DEPABTMENT OF FINANCE
IVIANILA

JulA 5,

1961

I\{EMORANDUM CIRCULAR

o Al.l Heads ol Bureaus awl, Off,ces urlder the Depurtment ol Fiuqnce
o,ncl cLll L)irision Ch.ief s in tlD Departmenl: P,t'opei':
ttbject: Prohibition o,gainst the practi,ce ol soliciting adaerti"sements for

so-calleil semi-official gorernment peri.od.i.c<tls
Reiterating a previous Finance Memorandum Circular dated June 14'
860 prohibiting the practice of soliciting advertisements from private
paniesr your attention is further called to a 1964 Cabinet ruling
st such practice, following a news item appearing in one of the
politan newspapers recently, quoted as follows:
"Executive Secretary Natalio P. Castitlo yesterday reiterated his
i
stern warning to government agencies and omcials against assisting
or lending their names to publications soliciting advertisements for
so-called semi-ofrcial government periodicals or souvenir programs.
"In his warning, Secretary Castillo catled the attention of the
government agencies or ofrcials to a 1954 Cabinet ruling against

this practice.
"secretary Castillo v/as prompted to issue the warninEi following
complaints reaching Malacaiang from comnercial and industrial
establishments that their ofrces are swarmed almost daily with people
soliciting in the name of government agencies and officials advertise-

ments for so-called semi-ofrcial government periodicals or souvenir
programs despite a Malacafrang ruling prohibiting this practice."
It is desired that this memorandum be circularized immediately to
the perconnel of the difTerent units under your rcspective jurisdiction

(Sgd.)

DoMINADoB

R.

AYToNA

Sectatrrra
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Exhibit No. "20"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANU-a

JulA 6,

1961

MEMORANDUM*CIRCULAR

All Heado ol Buredus and, Off,cee unde, tha Deparbncrlt ol Fiaancc:
Subject: 1961 Elks Cerabral Palsy Edlcational Mtd. Fund Caotpaign
Quoted hereunder in full, for your information and compliance is a

To

letter, dated May 24, 1961, of the Executive Secretary, Chairman, Nationfll
Govetnment Division, vhich is self-explanatory:

"The hope for a better future of our cerebral palsied children

rests in the increasing support and knowledge of all segments of
our community. Their suferings are lessened by improved carc
and treatment ofered in the two Elks Cerebral Palsy Clinics jn
this country. These clinics, however, are supported by public contributions and fr€sh funds must be made available year after year
in ordel that it can pursue a continuing program of scientific
research, education campaign, treatment and rehabilitation.
"As in the past years, private individuals and organizations havc
done their bit to contribute to this humanitarian cause. Certainly,
those in the government service cannot do less.' The fund that
will be realized from this fund drive will be spent for the operatiol
and expansion of present facilities at the two clinics and fol tht
purchase of medicinc and specialized equipment for the treatment
of those afflicted with it.
"As chairman of Division X, National Government Offfces, of this
year's fund drive I am, therefore, appealing to all governmenl,
omcials and employees for their generous and unqualiffed suppolt.
Inclosed are two pamphlets showing what the Elks Cerebr.rl I'rlsy
Project is doing for the pool children arld *hat we can do to help.
"Anticipating your generous assistance to the fullest extent thrl.
you may ffDd possible to make the campaifm a complete success."

h" view of the foregoing, it is hoped that 8ll ofrcials and employccs
of this Department will voluntarily contribute their thare to nrakc tht
fund drive & success, Miss ANGELINA MARQUEZ of the Admiristrttive Division is requested to receive the contributions ol thc officiuls
snd employees of the Departnrent Proper.
(Sgd.) JosE P.. TBTNTD^D
Und.erscctetorV
2-11

Exhibit No. "21"
DEPARTMENT OF TINANCE
MANILA

Auguet 25,

1961

MEMORANDUM-CIRCULAR

All

Heads of Bureau* dhd Offces und,et lhe Depo,rtnletut ol Financo
all Di1)isiols Cltiefs in the Departtuent Ptoper
hjecl: Ciuil f;.,t'Nice ,t'ulirlg ,t'e po,?lmeLt of sal,erq to an emltlogee reinstated. itl tlw serl)ice o flel' prerentire suepe.,sion
There is quoted hereunder a 3rd Indorsehent dated July 6, 1961 ol
Commissioner of Civil Service relative to the administrative cases
nst Mr. Aquilino Muldong et al, all of the Bureau of Internal Revenue,
connection with the above subject matter, for your guidance and
aervance in future similar cases:
"Respectfully returned, thru the Honorable, the Executive Secretary,
Malacaiiang, to the Honorable, the Auditor General, Manila.
"It appears that Mr. Aquilino Muldong and eight other employees
of the Bureau of Internal Revenue were preventively suspended
from office due to the pendency of serious administrative charges
against them; and that pursuant to the opinion of this Offfce in
a 1st indorsement dated January 10, 1961, citing that of the
Secretary of Justice (Op. No. 104, s. 1960) their suspension was
lifted after the lapse of sixty days.
"Query is now made as to when said employees may start receiving
their salarics-whether immediately after the lapse of their sixty-day
preventive suspension or flom the respective dates they reported
and,

to duty.
"It is informed that the reinstatement

back

was not effected imnediately
as consultations theleon had to be made with the proper authorities.
"Parenthetically, it may be stated that, as cxpressed in the opinion
of this Ofrce in a 2nd indorsement dated July 10, 1959 (re Ramon
D. Abellera), in the computation of the sixty-day period of suspension,
delays, if any, due to the fault, neEliEence, or petition of the
respondent, should be excluded. In the computation therefore of
the period of suspension of the employees concernedJ this consideration
should be taken into account.
"From these papers it may be gathered that the resumption of
office by the suspended employees was dependent more on the
spproval thereof by the Head of office than on the desire or capacity

of thc

enrployees themselves

to return to duty.
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Exhibit No. "22"
DEPARTMENT OT FINANCE
MaNtr.a
September 27, 1961

MEMORANDUM_CIRCULAB

To

All

Heads

ol

Bureaue ar.d. Off.cos urLder tho Depdrtment

ol

Fhta\cc

all Dioision Chiels in the Department Proper:
Subject: DrispJoy ol the Natinnal Flag ol the phili,ppi,nee at hdltnast
on Septembar 29, 1961 orl the burial ol Dag Hotnmershjotd,
SedetarA General ol tha tlrlited. Natioks.
Quoted hereunder in full is Proclamation No. ?90 dated September
26, 1961 of the President of the Philippines for your information and
ond,

compliance:
"WHERE^S, the world sulfered a distinct loss in the untimety
death of Dag Ilammerskjold, Secretary General of the United Nations:

"WHEREAS, by his vision, idealism and statesmanship, &nd his
unceasing efrorts to advance the interest of small countdes, Dag
Ilammershjold had earned the respect and esteem of their peoples
and butressed their faith in the efEcacy of the United Nations; and
"WHEREAS, in life, he gave a shining example of a truly dedicate{l
and zealous ffghter in the cause of world peace;

"Now,

I, CARLOS P. GARCIA, president of tho
in tdbute to Dag Hammershjold for his achievements

TIIEREFoRE,

Philippines,

in advancinB world understanding and brotherhood, do heireby direct
that the rational flag of the Phitippines be displayed at half-mast
on all government buitdings and instollations throughout the philippines on September 29, 1961, date of his burial, I also direct,
that, for. the Bame date, the representatives of the philippines j
loreign countries make arrangements for the display of the flar
at half-mast over all ernbassies, legatiols and consular oftces.
"fN wITNEss WIIEREdE I have hereunto set Iny hand and cause{l
the seal of the Republic of the Philippines to be aftxed.
"Done in the City of Manila, this Z5th day of September, in tho
year of Our Lord, niueteen hundred and sixty-one, and of tho
fudependence ol the Philippines, the sixte€nth,,,
Dol,rrNA.DoB

R. AyroNA

Socratara

By:

(Ssd.) JosE A.

ANmNro

Actitlg Asoistant, SecretarA lor
A.lwirtirtr oti.o c A f air s
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Exhibit No. "23"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANILA

Norember
MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR NO.

1,

1961

6

ol Intefl&l Reoenue, BIR Regirnal Directorr,
Collaction Clerhe, Prodncinl, CitU and, Mu ;*ipol
lreocurers, Prooirlcial and. Citu Autlitors, ond Othere Concenteil:
Tho Commiaeioner

Collectiart

Atelts,

o Accounihig
lor Internal Reuclnte CollectiontParagraphs III-2 and III-3 of Memorsndum Circular No.3 dated
ugust 16, 1960, are hereby amended to read as follows
. Safckceping ol CollectiolLg
"o. The Collection Agent shall, at the end of each day, deposit
his collections $,ith the colresponding City or Municipal
jecta Amenilntents to Memot'and.tm Circtlar No. 3,
a,nd,

Reporthtg Proceilurcs

Treasurer. The Treasurer shall issue an omcial receipt
(Provincial Form No. 19-A) acknowledging each deposit.
The Collection Asent shall accumulate the omcial receiptc
until the date for remitting his collections to the Treasurer
of the Philippines, (Amends III-2-A, Merno.-Cir. No. 3).
As
an exception to the pteceding paraEraph, collection Agents
"b.
in Manilu, Quezon and Pasay cities and in the municipalities
of Malabon, Navotas, Makati, San Juan, Pasig, Mandaluyong, Caloocan and Paraffaque, Rizal, are hereby
required to deposit all their collections direct to the Treasurer of the Philippines every day. The checks, warrants
and money orders shall be deposited as oriEinally receiv.d
from the taxpayers. Every deposit shall be accompanied
with a lemittance sdvice which shall be prepared in the
manner atated in paragraph 3-d, hereunder. (New provision).

Remi,ttanca

ol

Collections

of Collection Agents with the luunicipal Treasurer
shall be brought by the latter ofrcial to the Provincial
Treasurer to be exchanged with PNB check, payable to
the Treasurer of the Philippines, twice & month, namely,
within ffve days after the 15th and 25th day of each month'

"@. Deposits

III-2-a(1).
of the Municipal Treasuler to his municipality, he shall deliver the check to the Collection Agent
snd the lsttcr shall return to tho former the coresponding
(amends

"b. Upon the return
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.

oftcial receipts which shall be duly endorsed at the reverse
Bide

thereof. (amends III-2-a(2).

"c. Collection Agents sssigred in cities shall procure the PNB
check for remittahce to the Treasurer of the Philippines
directly from the City Treasurer, also twice a honth, i.e.,
lvithin ffve days aft€r the 16th and 25th of every month.
The check shall be issued in the nsme of the Treasurer
of the Philippin.s. In exchange for the check the Agent
shall return to the City Treasurer all the corresponding
omcial receipts which shall be duly endorsed at the reverse
side thereof. (amends III-2-a (2).
Upon
receipt of the PNB check from the local tressurer,
"d.
.the Collection Agent shall immediately prepare the remittance advice (General Fotm 14-B) which shall be used
to accompany every remittance or deposit to the Treasurcr
of the Philippines. Each fund shall be covered by a
aeparate remittance advice which shall be prepared in
quintuplicate. It shall be numbered, beginning with number one at the start of the fiscal year and terminating
the series on June 30th. The serial number shall bc
preceded by the last two digits of the fiscal year. For
example, during the ffscal year 1962 (July 1, 1961 {o
June 30, 1962) the numbering shall be viz: 62-1, 62-2,
62-A, 62-4 etc. Each remittance advice shall be assigned
a separate number. On the remittance advice, the blank
space after 'Bureau of Agency to be Cr.edited,shall bc
fflled with the name: Bureau of I4ternal Revenue. Carc
shall be taken so as to state the correct and completo
dats required on the remittance advice. (expands III-3-a).
"e. The copies of the remittance advice shall be distributed .r$
follows:

Original

of the Philippines

Duplicate -Treasurer of the Philippines
Triplicate -Treasurer of the Philippines
-Treasurer or City Auditor
Quadruplicate-Provincial
Quintuplicate

Agent's file

-Collection
(from UI-3-a).
"1. The PNB check, togetler with the originol, duplicate ond
triplicate copies of th€ lemittance advice shall be sent
by registered mail, addressed as follows:
The Treasurer of the Philippines
P. O. Box 602
Attr: Division C
Manila

(New provision),

"/. Upon receipt of the remittance by the TlesEurcr (,f ,,
Philippincs, thc original and duplicato coploo of I lrr'
mittancc advico 8h{rll be vrli(hrt(,rl hy mtchlno. 'l ltr.', ,
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two copies, as well as the triplicate copy shall be countersigned by the representative of the Auditor General.
Upon counteNigning, such official shall state on the
triplicate copy the total amount validated. The remittance
advice, once validated and countersigned, is the omcial
receipt acknowledAing the remittance. (amends III-3-b).
"Iu. The validated original copy of the remittance advice shall

in the National Treasury for accounting putposes. The duplicate and triplicate copies shall be returned
to the Collection Agent. He shall then copy the validation
entries, shown on the duplicate copy, on both the triplicate
and quintuplicate copies. The duplicate copy shall be
forwarded to the Provincial or City Auditor, together
with the original copy of the Report of Collections in
which such remittance advicc is reported as validated.
Simultaneously, the triplicate copy shall be forwalded to
the Chief Accountant of the Bureau of Internal Revenue
together with the duplicate copy of the above stated
Report of Collections. (amends III-3-b and c).
"i. Whenever the duplicate and triplicate copies of the lemittance
be retained

advice are not received by the Collection Agent witlin
one month from the date of mailing the remittance to
the Treasurer of the Philippines, the former ofncial shall
inquire about them and request for certified true copies
thereof, addressed to:

The Vault Auditor
Bureau
Manila

of the Treasury

In his latter of inquiry, the Agent shall attach a true
copy of the remittance advice." (amends III-3-b and c).
All orders, reg'ulations, circular.s or instructions inconsistent \r'ith the
ions of this circular are hereby repealed.
Provincial Treasurers are requested to transmit the contcnts of this
rcular to their Municipal Treasurers, and Regional Directols to their
llection Agents and Collection Clerks.
This circular shall take effect immediately

(Sgd.)

DoMTNADoB

R.

AYToNA

Secr'etata

Concurred:
(

sgd.)

PEDRo

A.

GruENEz

Audi,tor General

(Sgd.) tr'.

SY-CHANcco

Commieoioror

of tha Bulgct

Exhibit No. "24'
DEPARTMENT OT FINANCE
MANIIA

Notember

lf,

1961

MEMORANDUM_CIRCULAR

lo All Heatls of Bureaus and, Ofr,ces und.er the DepartmetLt of
dnd all DiDiston Cltiele ia the Departmo* Proper:

i,inance

Subject: Selzctioz of lt

od,el emploAees o,nd ereclltil)es of 1967
The Philippine Government Employees Association (PGEA) is sponsor-

ing the selection of model employees and executives of 1961 during tho
forthcoming Govemment Employees' Week on December 10 to 16, 1961,
simultaneously with the 16th anniversary ol the founding of the association, so as to give due recognition to the most outstanding: among tho
deserving government employees and executives.
The heads of the bureaus and ofrces under the Depattment of Financo
are enjoined to actively pafticipate in the above-mentioned titt by selecting

a candidate to represelt their respective omces and to sub$it the namo
of such candidate direct to Mr. Thomas J. Cabrias of the PGEA on or
before December 1, 1961.
Quoted hereunder for your guidance are the rules of the PGEA in
the selectio[ of model, employees and executives:
"1. Model Employees from each Department shall be selected fronr
among the r'egular and permanent employees receiving not moro
than ?300 a month on the basis of (@) efrciency, (D) honesty and
integrity, (c) length of service, (d) punctuality, (e) resourcefulnesr,
and (/) loyalty to the service;
"2. These Model Employees may be selected by each Department
Iudependent Omce through a committee composed of all Division
a corresponding number of minor employees receivilg
not more than P300 a month, who shall preferably be PGEA ofhcers,
to be chairmanned by the Administrative Offic€r or his counterparl,

or

Chiefs, with

in the

Department

o!

Agency concerned;

"3. Dach Bureau or Independent OfEce with the s.ame or highcr
rank shall be entitled to make one nomination. A Department with
five bureaus can, therefore, nominate ffve model employees plus ono
from the Department proper;
"4. The name of each nominee shall be transmitted to Mr. Thomas
J. Cabrias, Chairman of the Model Employees and Executives Committee, Depar:tment of Agliculture and Natural Resources, Dilimnrr,
Quezon City, Tel. No. 7-90-4?, Local 46, or or before December
1, 1961. Every nomination shsll be accompanied by a short write-ut,
to justify the selection of the nominee and a copy ol his or hcr
picture, (size: 2y2 x 3")t
260
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[
selection of the Model Executives wilt be made by the
"r"tn
I Uoa"t Employees anal Executives Committee with the approval of the
l, pCn,L National Executive Board; and
[
"0. The decision of the Model Employees and Executives Committeo
t ena the National Executive Boartl on the matter shall be flnal"'
I Th" *inn"" of this tilt will be awatded certiflcates of merit during
h" pCp.l 16th anniversarv program to be held at 8:00 pm' on December
fg, rgor ut the winter

Garden, Manile Hotcl.

DoxINIDoB R, AYTONA
SectetarY
By

(Sgd.) JosE A.

ANmNro

AssiatarLt Seqatdnt gl Fi rna6
F$ Adn ituietratire Afroiro

Exhibit No. "25"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANU,A

Nooenbet 21,

1961

MEMORANDUM_CIRCULAR

To

All Diri|iotu

in thc Depc.rtment Propet:
Geria,trics Ed,ucat nd and, Fuwl Drioe ol
Chiele

Subject: Secotd
Fedcration

ol Pri)ate

the Philippint

Med.icol Practitiancre, Inc.

The Philippine Federation of Private Medical Practitionels, Inc. has
been suthorized under Proclamation No. 784-A by the President of
the Phitippines to conduct a national educational and fund campaigrr
from October 1to November 30, 1961 to r.ise sufficient funds for thc
establishment and operation of & Geriatrics Center to avail the indigent
aged peopte of the Philippincs the care, treatment and lehsbilitation they
need. The neglect of our aging citizens has btought about the feeling
of rejection, loneliness, lack of usefulness and insecurity among thenr,
many of whom have turned to begging. This camlaign will afford us
a means by which we can meet a civic obligation by supporting th(r
orgahization's noble efrort to check and minimize the mendicancy problenrs

in this

country.

The goal set for the Department'of Finance and the bureaus an(l
offfces under it is P5,000 of which P400 is apportioned to the Dep&rtment
Proper based on the number of its ofrcials and employees.
Mr'. LopE F. CUARESMA, Supply Offrcer III, is hereby authorized t(,
receive the contributions from the officials and employees of the Depsrtment Ploper and to tuln over said donations to the Chairman, trIiscellaneous Division, Philippine Federation of Private Medical Practitionels,
Inc., De Ocampo Memorial Medical Center, Nagtahan, Sta Mesa, Manilr'
DoxrNADoR R, AYmNA

Secrctary

By:

(Ssd.)

JosE A. ANloNIo

For Administratioc Af ai'rq
Assistqnt Sect'etarg

of

Findnca

Exhibit No. "26"
DEPARTMENT OA TINANCE
MANII.A

Jai,udtg 80,

1961

MEMORANDUM-CIRCULAR No. 1-62
amd empbgeea in the Commi.aaion on Ap,
the Congress ol the Philippines and obtaining
taconnwnl,@tions lot ftornotion lrofl, politiciatus.

hiecl: Lobbyirlg by off.ciole
pointmetuta

It

ol

has been noted that several officials and employees

of the Depaltment
the bureaus and oftces under it invariably employ the services of
iticians in securing letters of recommendations for promotions and
r beneffts, and sometimes they even go to the extent of having
ticians accompsny them to tJle ofEce of the ulldersig-ied fot transfer
assignments and other purposes. It cannot be denied that this practice
an unw&rranted interference with the public service because it is
rstood that this Depsrtment will act on promotions snd appointment
rough merit and seniority under the provisions of Republic Act No.
, otherrise known as the Civil Service Act of 1969 and such other
icable rules and regulations. Besides being unethical it gives them
an undue advantage over those ofhcials and employees who do not
any politician but rely solely on merit and efhciency
For this reason, hereunder quoted are the lules and regulations
ibiting tho said actuations
Bule IX-Civil Service Rules and Regtlations
"5. No recommendation of any person for promotion, whether
verbal or in writing, shall be received or considered unless it be
made by the oftcer or ofrcers under whose supervision be is ot
has been employed, and the presentation of any other lecommendation
shall be consideled an unwarrantable interference with the public
service; and such a recommendstion at the solicitation or with the
knowledge or consent of the employee shall be sufhcient cause for
debarring him from the promotion proposed, and a repetition of the
ofense shall be sufncient cause for removing him from the service."
Republic Act No. 1827
"(41 Un?rofe$siolal conduct.-4. violation of any of the provisions
of this Act, or soliciting employment from any principal, or instigating
the introduction of legislation for the purpose of obtaining employment
in opposition thereto, or attempt to influence the vote of members
ol Congress on any measure pending or to be proposed or on sny
appointment subhitted for confirmation by the promise of support
or opposition at ony future election, oI by'any other means than
263
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a full snd feir argumeni on the m€rit8 thereof, or by making public
any unsubstsntiated charges of improper conduct on the part of
any other lobbyist or of any mem5er of Congress, or engaging in
practices which reflect discredit on the luactice of lobbyiDg ot the
Congress'"

Any violations of the aboYe aules and regulations shall subject the
ofncials and employees concerned to severe disciplinary 8nd/or administrative action.
Plegse be guided accordinglY.
(ssd.)

FBNANDo

E. V,

SIsoN

Aating Sacreta,r! of Fbwnao

\

Exhibit No. "27'>
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
I{.a.Nrr,a

?ebfltur! 16,

1962

MEMORANDUM-CIRCULAR No. 2-62

Atl Heads ol Bureaus an(l Ofr,ces undcr lhe Departntent ol Finance
ond all Diaision Cluiefs irL thc Departmcnt Proper:
iect: Prohibiting the hanlcanting ol off,cinl corlmu,nico,tions by uNtlrorized parti,es

puoted hereunder in full, for your information and compliance, is
randum Circular No. l dated Februray 12, 1962 of the Ofrce of
President:

"1, It has corne to the attention of this Ofrce that official tecords
or correspondence are handcarried by unauthorized parties, not only
within the rnits or divisions of the ofices concerned, but also from
one dopartnlent, bureau or omce of the NatioDal Government to
another:
"2. Such a plactice should not bc toleratod as it smacks of infi(lelity
in the custody of official documents and leads to the exercise of
impropcr influence on the part of individuals or parties handcarrying
such papers. The practice is also responsible in many cases for the
loss of ofrcial papcrs.
"3. It is, therefole, directcd that the handcarryinE of ofncial records,
cotrespondence or p:rpers by unauthorized padies either within the
ofrces concerned or ftom one department, bureau or office of the
National Government including government-owned or controlled corporations to another ofrce be, as it is hereby prohibited.
"4. Any government ofrcial or employee found guilty ol violating
the provisions of this memorandum circular shall be subject to

administrative disciplinary action.
"5. Chiefs or heads of departments, bureaus or othcr ofrces and
government-orvned or controlled corporations are hereby enjoined

to invite the attention of their respcctive personnel to this circular
for their information an,l Bridance."
It is desired that the contents of this circular be disseminated to the
I in your rcspective ofices.
FERNANDo

E. V.

SIsoN

Acting Seot'etory of Firunwe
By

(Sgd.)

JosE A. ANmNro
Assist&Ilt. Secr€tary of Finance

for Administrative Affairs

Exhibit No. "28"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANlLA

February 20,
MEMORANDUM -CIRCULAR No. 3-62
To: All heads of Brreaus and, Offces und,er th.e Depccrtment
and atl Dfuieion Chiels in tlLe Deparhtuent Proper:

1962

of Finann

Subiect: Power gioen to the Prcsidential Anti,-Gralt Colnmittee to hav
direct dccess to all books, documents, papen or records ol t.ll
goaettument off,ces
Quoted hereunder, for the information and guidance ol all concerned,
is a pertinent portion of Executive Order No. 4, promulgated on January
18, 1962, empowering the Presidential Anti-Graft Committee to have direct
access to all books, documents, papets or records of all government ofrcer
subject to the limitations provided by law:
"The Committee is hereby authorized to call upon any ilepartm(nt I
burcau, off,ce, agerlcu ot instntmentalitv of the Go1)entment, i\cluiin( gotcrnDLent-ouneal or controlleal corAorations, for such assistanco
or information as it may need in the performance of its functions,
and lor this purpose it slnll httoe acces| to,.dnil the right to exatnint
etuA book$, tloctments, paperc or ,,ecorils tlrcreol subject to the tilrnilutions protideil ba lauL" (1Jnd,e$coring ours)
It is desired that this circular be disseminated to all person el in your

respective

oIfices.

(Sgd.)

FERNANDo E. V. SrsoN
Acting Se(r.etd,rA ol Finanu
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Exhibit No. "29"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANII.A

Februarv 22,

1962

MEMORANDUM-CIRCULAR No. L62

All

Heads

of Bureats

of F &nc.,

and. olfices under tlLe Depat'tment

ani all Ditision ClLief:J in th.e Departnent Propet:
.jecl,: Subtt',iasion of motihlA report on importq,n e

&cti1)iti,es

Dcpartnl,ent and, the bureaus anaL off,ces unaL.r

it

ol

the

hereunder in full, for your informition end cornpliance is a
ive dat€d February 19, 1962 of the Office of the President:
"The President desires that a monthly writt€n report on important
activities of the department and oftces under it, particularly those
bearing on the socio-economic program of the government, be submitted to this Omce."
report rray, if possible, be prepared to disclose short run or long
goals and the anticipated process efrects on the overall economy of the

tr)'

I

heads

of bureaus and

omces under

the Department and all Division

s in the Department Proper are hereby directed to prepare the
t requested by Malacafiang and to submit the same to reach the
of the Secretary of Finance (Attn: Mr. Jesus C. Sison) not later

the 15th of the succeeding month. The initial report shall be for
ry 1962, and submitted on the 28th of this month
there are no activities in this regard, a negative report is requested

ict

compliance

with this memorandum circular is

(Sgd.)

FEBNANDo

enjoined.

E. V.

ActiTLg Secretary
026886-17

SrsoN
Fillo,nce
257
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Exhibit No. "30"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANI',A

Febnbry

,r,

1s62

MEMORANDUM-CIRCULAR No' E*62
Subject: 8e Depaitment letter to
Reg- No. V-74, s. o/ 1961

Go1).

Isidro S, Rodttgntez beating on Rtu'

To AU Prolriftaiol d,nd City Treo,sriersi

For the information and guidance of all concemed, there is qout.d
hereunder the letter of this Department to Governor I. S. Rodrigutz,
Chairman, L€ague of Provincial Governors snd City Mayors, dated Jarr\tary 24, 7962, bearing on Revenue Regulations No. V-74 (Re ffling ol
iDcome tax returns and payment of income taxes), which is self-cx.
planatory, viz :
"this is in attention to your letter of January 8, 1962, urging thrt
of 1961, ffxing the place of filiIJ
of income tax retums and the payment of income tax, be repe:rl,rl
or annulled for being not only inimical to the healthy frnancial growlll
of the local governments but also contrary to the spirit of iI{
National Internal Revenue Code, which, it is. claimed, grants 1h.r
taxpayer the privilege of paying his income tax liability in an]'plll,a
he deenrs convenient.
"At the outset, it is desired to inform that Revenue Regulatiofla
No, 74 referred to herein were not promulgated so as to arbitraril,
fix, as erroneously believed, the place u,here an income tax rctllnl
must be filed and the tax liability thereon paid. The Regulations s',,rr
issued so as to estat ish a uniform procedure in the flling of inrorrri
tax returns and the payment of income tax in accordance with lht
express provisions of Sections 45(tr) and 46(c) of the Nati(,'rrl
Internal Reyenue Code in conjunction with the provisions of Sc|lr,rtt
51(o) (1) of the same Code, as amended by nepublic Act No. l;ll:lr
which nrovisions r.3d as follows:
'Sec. 45(b). lvhere to fiI,e.-the return (individual) shall I
filed $,ith the Collector of Internal Revenue, provincial revenua
agent, or treasurer of the province, city, o! municipality in whi(
such person has his lcgal residcnce or princip&l place of br,rsirr,,rl
or if therc be no legal residence or place of business in the I'lrll
ippines, then cyith the Collector of Internal Revenue in MaDil{
'Sec, 46(c). Where to fi,\e.-T},e return (corporation) shull ll
Revenue Regulations No.74, series

made to the Collector of Internal Revenue, provinciai rcvcnur: ug rrl

or to the treasurer of the province, city, or municipality in vhl6t
is located the principal omce of the corporation *'here its lxx,
258
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of sccount snd other data from which the return is prepared an'
kept, or in the case of a foreign corporation, to the Collector of
I tarnal Bevenue, p:rovincial rcvenue agent, or to the tieasur'!
of the province, city, or municipality in which is located its
principal place of business in the Philippines, or if it has no
office of any kind or agency in the Philippines, then to the Col'
lector of Internal Revenue in Manila. ' ' '.'
9ec. 5L. Planlent anil assegsment of income Tar'-(d) Pavment
of t(,r.-(11 ln genefirl.-The total @hl,ount of tat imposed bA
tttis Title sholl bc paid at thc Ltote tlk retutn is fled but not
later than the fffteenth day of April following the close of trhe
calendar year, or, if the return is made on the basis of a fiscal
year, then not lster then the fifteenth day of the fourth month
follo*'ing the close of the ffscal year. ' ' '.' (Underlining
supplied)

"As clesrly shown in the above-quoted plovisions of the Tax Code'
the income tax liability of a tax-payel must b: paid at the tinre his
return for the taxable year is filed, which filing of return, in the
cuse of an indivrdual, must be made in his principal place of business
or wlcre hr: lcgally rcsides; and in the.casc of a corpcration, the
frling must be made in the place in u'hich its principal ollice is located
and where its books of account are kept. To permit or allow a deviation from this procedure in the manncr of filing of income tax returns
and the paying of the corrcsponding tsxes due thereon would not
only prove cumbersomc in the accounting cf the procecds of income
tax collections but certainly rvould render naught the 'pay-as-you-file
system'envisioned by the provisions of Sectiorr 51(o) (1) of the National Internll Revenue Code as amended by Republic Act No.2343.

"In this connection, it is desired to emphasize that the p.omulgation of Re\.enuc Regulations No. 74 which is desired to be revoked
was not nreant to deprive the local governmetrts or diminjsh their
legitimate share of allotments coning from ineome tax collections
(irrespective of ths places whcre such income taxcs were collected)
in rvhich the provinces, citics and municipalities are supposed to
participate in the distribution thereof. As pretious]l. stated, the
main purposo of Revcnue Regulations No. 74, series of 1961, is to
establish a uniform procedure in the filing of income tax returns and
the payment of income tax in line with the per"tinent provisions of
the National Internal Reve!1ue La\rv.
"It maI'not be neces;ary, ho\l.ever, it is de.mcd apl)r,rpr.iito to
statc thlt rvhilc it is true thtut lhe establishment of :in in,lnsrr.y or
business in a certain n)unicil,ality by firms *.ith principal officcs
Some$'here clse imposg additioDal bllrden to the forrner, yct it cannot
be corrcctl] claimed that the rrrang.ment or situation is to the
lntire ffiancial disadvantage of the locelitl,. whcrc such in(lustrv or
business is establishetl evcn if thc incomc taxcs riuc from th,, ,,,,ration
of said industry or busincss is bcing pui,l in anothcr llace nlhcre its
principal oillco is located. Ilather it could be said flrat thc situation
ir mol.o t(lvu|ltageous to the municipllity cohccrle(l in tllc form of
imlxrsition rrf mort, rcnlty taxes ond nrunicipsl liccnncs in;rrirlitjon to
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,

its legitimate share of allotment coming from the income taxes payablc
,by siid industry or business notwithstanding the place where suclt
income taxes are Paid.

,,In view of the foregoing, it is regretted that your. request to havo
glanted "
Revenue Regulations No. ?4, series of 1961, revoked cannot be
It is requested that Provincial Treasurer transmit the contents heroof

to iltl municipal treasulers in their respective jurisdiction, and that e:t(lr
Provincial Board and/or Citv Council is furnished copy of this Menn'
randum-Circular'

(Sgd.)

FERNANDo

E. V.

SIsoN

Acting Secr.tarA ol Fitwnce

t

I

Exhibit No. "31''
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

MANILA

Mdrdl 12, 1909
MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR No. ?-62
To Alt Chicfs of Dit:isions in the Department. of Finance P'r'opc't':
Subject: l9d9 National Ed.ucationat, Mei\bersbip, ond Fund Calhpaign o,
th,e Chiklren's M'us.uln awl Lihraru, Inc.
The Children's Museum and Libraty, Inc., a civic organization dedicated
the
President of the Philippines under Proclamation No.3, dated Janrlary 12,
1962, to corduct a national, educational, ncmbcrship, and fund campaign
ftom February 1 to March 15, 1962.
The support of the oficials and employees of this Department has
solicited by the Chairman of the Government Division oJ this campaign.

to the pursuit of youth \r'elfare projects, has been authorized by

Eonsidering that the prime objective of this organization
fur youth into good and useful citizens. I appeal to you

is to developi
to respond to

t'tvhol.heartedl1,.

for the Department of tr'inance under the Chairmanship
the undersigned is ?10,250.00, of which ?500 is apportioned to the
rtment Proper based on the current salaries of its ofrcials and ein:

The goal set
loyees.

Mr. LopE F.

GTTARESMA,

Cashier and Disbursing Officer,

zed to receive 1-.3 of one day's pay donations
and em ployees of the Department Proper and to

is hereby au-

from each of the officials

turn over said donations

Mr. F. Sy-Changco, Chairman, Government Division, Children's Museum
L bra ry Inc Phi pp ln N a t ional I' al r & n x posl t n G ]' u ds Dakota,.

ala te Mani

Sgd.)

FoaN-rNoo E. V. SrsoN
Acting Secrettl,ry of Finance
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Exhibit No. "32"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

MANILA
March 20, 1962
MEMORANDUM-CIRCULAR NO. 8-62

Tot Atl

Dioision Chiefs

Subject:

tr'i/recn rh, Annual
Red Cross

in

the Depo,rtment Proper:

Fund Qam|taign of the Phit;,t pine Nationol

Thc President of the Philippines has authorized, under Proclarnation
No. 4, dated January 12, 1962, the Philippine National Red Cross to
conduct its Fifteenth Annual Fund Campaign during the period fr.om
Febrrrary 14 to March 31, 1962 for the purpose of Iaising the necessary
funds to enable it to carry out its duties and responsibilities. As you
very well know, the organization has, through unstinted labor, proven
ilself an indispcnsable institution in the promotion of public welfare,
especially in times of emerqency and public calamity.
The support of the officjals and employees of this Department has been
solicited by the Excutive Secretary, Chairman of the National Got"er.nn)ent
Ofices and Government Corporations Group of this campaign. Considering this fund drive tvorthy of assistance, I appeal to you to respond to

it

wholeh€artedly.

Mr. topE F. CUARDSMA, Supply Ofhcer III, is hereby assigled to receivo
the voluntary contributions of the officials and employees of the Department Proper.

Your usual coorperation to carry out the success
€arnestly desired.

(Sgd.)

of this

FERNANDo

campaigrr is

E. V.

SrsoN

Acting SecrctarU of Firunce
2

Exhibit No. "33"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

MANILA

Mdrch 21,

1969

MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR No. 9-62
Atl Head,s of Bureaus and Offces ndet the Department ol Finance
A Dioision Chtels in the Departnlent Prope\ and @ll Ptooincial o,rd
f reasur er s and. A s s s so't's :
e

r Placing of Printing orders wi'th the Bureal, of Printing
d hereunder in full, for your informotion and guidance, is 8
dated February 22, 1962 from thg Secretary of General Services:
"It has been observed lately that many printing orders hsd to be
aecommended for rtjection by the Director of Printing due to limited
time to finish the work and the lack of printing materials. This
gituation would not have happened if the printing jobs were only
enticipated by the different g:ovemment ofrces and orders placed

rith the Bureau of Printing ahead of the time of need,
"In order to avoid rejection or delay in the printing of government
forms, publications reports, and so forth, it is requested that printinB
orderc be placed with the Bureau of Printing at least THnEE (3)
MoNTEs IN ADVANCE.

"Earnestly requesting your coorperation. ' ' "'
desired that the contents of t}lis memorandum circular be
ted to those concemed und€r youi respective jurisdictio[.

is

Sgd.)

dessi-

FEBN^Nm E. V. StsoN
Acting Secretaty ol Filance

By:

(Sgd.)

JosE

A

ANmNro

Assistant Secrclrrr of Fina,nce
I or

Admiaistratire,4[ ai,rs
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Exhibit No. "34"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

MANILA
March lt,

1i962

IIEMORANDUM CIRCULAR NO. 13'62
To Atl Heads ol Bureaus o,ncl Off'ces under th.e Depal'tment of Finatrt,t
qnd atl, Di.lision Chiefs in the Depdrtment Proper:

ol a p!'ogranl ol de1)elopmetut for tlLe nert fiaa gcat,t
of the DepdrtrnerLt of Finance
hereunder in full, for your information and compliance is a

Subject: Sabrtission
Quoted

request of Hon. Cornelio Balmaceda, Chairman, National Economic Council,
contained in his letter dated April 13, 1962, as follows:

"The National Economic Council, in the formulation of the develo|'
ment program, is faced with the task of deter.mining assistance th:rl
may be requested from the United States Government. As you m:ty
be aware, there has been a change in the concept of U. S. assistanrr,.
Whereas previous U. S. economic assistance is char.acterized by g('rerous grants, beginning FY 1063 the assistance from the United St.rt|x
will be mostly in loans with very small grants. This Ofrce is furtho'
made to understand that economic assistance from the United Stalr':
would be based on a long-term program of development, say frolr
ffve to ten years program.
"It is for the purpose of assisting this Office in thc formulation ol'
pr.oposals for assistancc that it is requested that this Ofrce be fumish{\l
with your Department's program of development for the rlext fivr,
years. It will be highly appreciated if your program of developmcrl
will show the annual foreign exchange requirements broken down inl,r
cost of technicians' services, training of padicipants and equipm.rl
and materials. It will also be appreciated if the estimated annrrrrl
local currency requirements be indicated and the expected or recorr
mended source of financing thereof. To provide uniformity in tlr,,
submission of data! the attached form is suggested to be used."
All the heads of bureaus and ofrces under the Department and all tlr',
Division chiefs in the Department Proper are hereby directed to prep:rr.,,
their respective reports in the attached form and to submit the sllrrr,,
to reach the Office of the undersigred for consolidation ' not later th: r
the end of this month.
If tl,ere are no activities in this regard, a negative report is request(,,|
instead.

Your. cooperation and immediate action on the matter

is

enjoined.

E. V. SIsoN
Actihg Secretav

FERNANDo

By

(Sgd.)

JosE

As

A. ANroNro

sisto,nt

S e c,r

etd,r.y

for Administratio e Affqirs
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Exhibit No. "35"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

MANILA
MI)MORANDUM-CIRCULAR

NO.

1M2

\

Maa 22, 1962

All Heads of Bureau. and, Ofr,cee undet the Departtuent
and atl Dit:isiorr ClLicfs in the Departrhent Proper

of Fhance

bject; Nationwirle Inlofituttion Campaign fot the Presid.ent's Fioe-Yedr
Integr&teiL Socio-E conomic Program

puoted hereunder in full is the letter dated Mav 11, 1962 of the
dential Executive Assistant on the above subject matter, for your
tion and guidance
"The President has dqcided, upon recommendation of the Council
of Administrative Management, that throughout June of this year
a government-wide information campaign be under.taken on all aspects
of this Five-Year Inte€irated Socio-Economic Program.
"The drive will be launched in the conviction that the success of
the program, which is the cornerstone of this administration's efforts
towards a better Philippines, depends mainly on the adequate appreciation of government personnel both about the program and the
roles they vrill play in its implementation.
"Indeed, for a ptogram of this magnitude to succeed, it must gain
ready acceptance by all those affected whether in or out of the govern_
ment, their sympathetic understanding of its objectives and the means

for attaining the samc, and their willing cooperation in the imple-

mentation thereof.

"It is believed that June, being the month immediately preceding
the ne\M ffscal year, would be the most propituous month for under'
taking this information drive,
"The principal responsibility for carrying out this campaign necessarily resides with the appropriate line ofacers, i. e., the department
heads, the bureau directors, and the managers or administrators of
government corporations. The Council, however, will assist these
line officers in this regard, through the following means:
"(1) development of a nationwide program, as it is doing now;
"(2) development and preparation of information materials appropriate for the executive, professional, scientific technical,
supervisory, and rank-and-frle levels of government personnel;

"(3) development of training curriculums;
"(4) training of instructors or department or

agency training

omcers.

"For your further guidance, we are enclosing a copy of the program
time-table as adopted. It may be gathered therefrom that certain
266
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department heads, as yet not chosen, will themselves have to presi
over geminars for department Undergecr€t8ries, bureau directors a
government corporation m&nagers. The geminars 1!dll be bloken
into four groups based on (1) econotnic, (2) socisl, (3) fisca la

(4) secutity departments.

"Although the information campaigr! with respect to the I
will be undertaken diiectl
by your diEctors and training omcers, you necessarily will letal
over-all responsibility. In view of this, the council will spprecia
your furnishing it with a report on tbe efrectiveness of the cahpai
in your department, or its inadequancieg, and your sugg:estions,
any, on further steps lvhich should be taken to accomplish the gorlla
of the information drive.
"The undersigned has been chosen by the Council as over-all coor(ll.
nator of the information campaign this year.
"'We are looking forward to your seeing to the preparations in you!
department for this information campaigr.
"Thank you,"
To carry out effectively the objectives of this information drive, and
t,o coordinate and devise efective plans for the implementation of tha
five-year integ?ated socio-economic program of the President, a meetinl
of all heads of bureaus and offfces under the Department and all Divisi,,n
Chiefs in the Depaitment Proper is hereby called to be held on Monduyr
May 28, 1962 at 9:00 a.m. in the OfHce of the Assistant Secretar!'f,'r
Administrstive Afrairs.
Strict compliance of this circular is enjoined.
offfcials and ehployees in your department

(Sgd.) FENANm E. V. SrsoN
Actin| Se$etaqt

Exhibit No. "36"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANILA

Mag 23,

1962

MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR No. 17-62
Subject: Szbrnissz'on ol Mate,tials fot' Publication in the Department of
Finance Bulletin and, d.esignation of personnel to h,andle such
,n1o,tte,rs in atcord,ance @i,th Departm,ant Order No. 12-62,
Quotcd hereunder

in full for

compliance are the pertinent panagraphs

Department Or:der No. 12-62 (copy attached), which v/as already
transmitted to that Ofrce:
"All the heads of bureaus and ofrces under the Department are
hereby directed to furnish the Omce of the Secaetary through the
Public Relations Staff of this Office with press releases, circulats,
memoranda, and copies of administrative decisions and rulings, and
ar.ticles about matters of public interest which they issue fr.om time
to time for publication in the'Department of Finance Bulletin'. All
such materials should be submitted not later than the 15th of ev€ry

of

honth, starting April,

1962.

"The heads of buaeaus and ofrces should designate one alr1o g
their personnel, preferably the press relations or public informb,tion
officer, lvho shall take charge of the gathering of the materials in
his omce or bureau and the submission of such materials to the
Department.
"Compliance herewith is enjoined,"
Accordingly, all heads of bureaus and ofrces under the Depar.tment
are hereby r.equested to submit the name or names of personnel of that
bureau designated to handle the gathering and submission of materials

for publication and indicated in the first paragraph quoted above. It
is also understood that the personnel so designated has already started
the determination and collection of materials from that bureau fot
subrnission to this Department for publication.
Immediate action hereon

is

requested.
tr'mNANDo

E. V.

SrsoN

Acting Secretary
By

(Sgd.) MAr,mro B.

ENDRTGA

As$istant Secnetaql

for Fiscal Afiairs
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Exhibit No.

3?

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANILA

MaA 31, 1962
MEMORANDUM ORDER No. 11-62

fo Ptuipct

Director', Bacb Pay Off,ce

Thnt fh? Trpdsur"r of lhc Philippines:
Sutrject: Order of Priori,tie.s in Red,enLption of Bacle Pay Cla'im*,
Efrective June 1, 1962, the redemption of back pay claims and
certificates of indehtedness should be made in the following order of
priorities:
1, Civilian claims full payment of the balance still due.
2. Certificates of indebtedness held by goverrtment hospitals-full paytuent of balance still due,
3. Army claims corrcsponding to the 40 per cent of outstanding balancc
previously authorized but remaining unpaid to-date.
4. Certiffcate of indebtedness held by local g:overnments(o) Provinces, cities, and municipalities which have sufiered
recent calamities;
(6) Provinces, cities, and municipalities which incuued heavy

overdrafts; and

(c) Other local

governments

not covered by (a) and (b),

30

per cent of their outstanding total CI holdings.
5. Government institutions-whatever amount may still be availablc
but not exceeding 30 per cent of its outstanding CI holdings.
6. Thiad party (buyer) claimants.
This order of priorities and perceDtage allocation are formulated for
the teason that the funds for the setUement of back pay claims are not
sufrcient to meet the outstanding back pay obligations of the government.
This modiffes accordingly Department Order dated August 9, 1961, on
the same subject matter.

(Sgd.)

FERNANDo

E. V.

SIsoN

Acti,ng Secreto,ra
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Exhibit No. 'i38DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANII"A

MaU 31, 1962

MEMORANDUM.CIRCULAR 23_62
There is quoted hereunder., the circular-letter dated January 26, 1962
of the Director of lle Fiscal Agency Department of the Central Bank
of the Philippines to this Department, for the information and guidance
of all concer.ned:
"Attention is respectfully invited to th/provisions of Par. 4 of
Central Bank Circular No. 133, dated January 21, 1962, copy attached,

providing (among other thinss) that 'Thc free market rate shall not
be administtatively flxed but shall be determined through ttansactions
in the iree market'. Under this policy, the frce markct rate is a
fl,oating rate depending upon the daily purchase and sale of forergrl
exchange. Accordingly, free market rates covered by Memorandum
to All Authoiized AgeDt Banks (FED 19) and quotcd in our Circular

Letter of July 21, 1961, were therefore superseded.
"In view thercof, wc have to advise you that pursuant to said
Circular No. 133, any request lor fiscal agency service (FAS) frolrr
the Buaeaus and Offices of the Government will be negotiated on
the prevailing free market rate."
"The requirement in our Circular Letter dated July 3, 1961, to
the effect that in every Request for Fiscal Agency Service to be
submitted to this Bank under CB Circular No. 23, dated December
21, 1950, as amended, the source of fund showing the item number,
page number of the General Appropdation Act, the nature of said
funds (General, Special, Bond, Sinking, etc.) and the amount obligated covering the FAS application, be specifically indicated, and
. duly verificd by the Auditor of that Oflice, is hereby reiterated.
"Provinces, Cities, Municipalities, Government agencies, instrumentalities and corporations 'whose opcrating expenditures are not
covered by appropriation acts approved by the Congress, shall please
accompaDy cach FAS application with the corresponding tender of
payment of the estimated cost of foreign exchange applied for at
the prevailing free market rate."
Provincial treasurers are lrereby requested to tr.ansmit the contents
hereof to all municipal and municipal district treasurers under their
Tespectivc judsdictions.

Copics of Central Bank Circular No. 133 and Central Bank Cir.cular
No. 139, the latter amending Central Bank Circular No. 133, ale enclosed-

(Sgd.)

FE&NANDo

E. V.

SrsoN

Acting Secreto,rU ol Finance
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Exhibit No. "39"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANILA

Jutue 7, 1962

MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR No. 22-62
of
fo ALI Heads Bureaus ancl Offces under the Depo,rtmcnt of Fino,nce
and, all Diaision Chiefs in the Department Proper;
Sjubject: Enjoining atl pubUc off,cials and emploAees to cooperate to the
fullest eitent in tlrc current d.riue against smuggling and,

ol smuggled, "bhtn sedl" cigq,rettes,
Quoted hereunder in full, in reiteration of the directive of the
selling

Presi-

dent in Executive Order No. 7, ser.ies of 1962 (circularized under Fi[ance
Memorandum Ciacular No. 18-62 dated May 29, 1962), is the letter dated
June 1. 1962 of Executive Secretary Amelito E. Mutuc, for your informa-

tion

strict compliance:
"Pursuant to the understanding }ad at the Cabinet meeting last
night to the effect that government ofllcials and employees cooperate
in the present drive of the Administration against tampant and
illicit ttading in smuggled products such as "blue seal" cigarettes,
in order to help in the collection of revenue and to minimize, if
Ilot curtail entire]y, losses to Filipin_o tobacco growers and cigarette
manufacturers, the President wishes to reiterate his directive in
Executive Order No.7 dated March 22, 1962, enjoining all public
ofrcials and employecs to cooperate to the fullest extent in the
Government's current drive against rampant smuggling and selling
of smuggled "blue seal" cigarettes, and to desist from buying and
using these smuggled products.
"It is requested, therefore, that your Office exert more intensive
eforts in this regard in order that the Government can succeed in
this drive."
Your cooperation towards the success of this drive is earnesfly
and.

enjoined.

(Sgd.)

FrnN,tNoo E.

Acting
270

V. SrsoN
Sec,retary

Exhibit No. "40"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANUA

Jutg 9,

1962

MEMORANDUM CIRCULAR No, 31-62

iecli Imlned.iate liquidation of unetpend.ed, balo.nces of ctiylL dd,lxTnces
recei,teil lrom the National Goaernm,ent and, submitto,l ol
originals ot certilied, true copies of bills corering unsettled,
accounts receiaable bA local gorernnlents lrom National
Bureaus anil Olrtces instructions on
Ptooinci@l, Cita, Munici,pal Md Municipal District freasurers:
oted hereunder are pertinent portions of the Progress Report as of
31, 1962, of the National Accounting Committees, which is charged
the duty to examine or review the accounts receivable and accounts
ble and unliquidated cash advances of the national bureaus, omces

All

to initiate or take immediate st€ps, to liquidate and
st these accounts to their proper balances, allecting pxovinces, cities,
ipalities and municipal districts.

[gencies and

'llLC- Cb,ims of loatl GoaerrLments against the Nation&l Gooernnxekt and V'icc-aersa: Claims of But'eaus and, Ofr,ces ag@inst each
other,
"Claims of local governments against the National Govehment and vice-versa, and claims of National Bureaus and Ollices
against each other had accumulated to such an enormous amount

that the Committee had to start a plogram to liquidate those
claims. With the assistance of the chief accountants the total
claims of local governments liquidated amounted to more than
half a million pesos. This could be a lot more because several
claims of the local government were liquidated but were not
reported to the Committee.

"l!-A.

N

on-subtnission

of Reports

"In spite of the circulars and repeated follow-ups, several
provincial and city treasurers, collecting and disbursing ofrcers,
have not submitted the required disbutsement reports up to the
present.
"

Recommendotion-

"In order to solve the continued non-submission of reports by
the provincial and city treasurers, GAO Memorandum Circular
No,300, dated October 4, 1956, and GAO General Circular No.
54, deted March 13, 1958, should be enforeed strictly. Thesc
circulars require plompt liquidation of cash advances and that
271
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no further cash advance be issued unless the previous
advance is first settled or an accounting made thereof.

cash

"lV-C. Non-renLittatwe of reconciled co'sh ad.oance baktnces"The liquidation teams had reconciled a considerable amourtt
of cash advance balances still in the hands of city and provincial
treasurers, Howcver, these have not been refunded. It wtr
claimed by the provincial and city treasurers that they cannot
Iefund this amount without disrupting iheir local financcs,
Furthermore, the National Government Buleaus and Offices ar.
also indebted to the local governments."
Attached are staternents I to IV showing balances of cash advanccn
teceived, unreconciled cash advance accounts and unrefunded cash advancrr

of provinaial and city treasurers as of March 31, 1962.
In order that the purposes and objectives of the creation of the Nation:tl
Accounting Committee may be realized the soonest possible, the followir(
instructions are given for immediate compliance of provincial, city,
municipal and municipal distdct treasurers.
1. Provincial and City Treasurers who have not as yet submittcrl
th€ reports required under GAO Memorandum Circular No. 300,
dated October 31, 1956 and GAO General Circular No. 54 dato(l
March 13, 1958, s}ould submit the same through this Departmcnl.,
not later than August 31, 1962. Provincial and City Treasurcrs
who shall not be able to submit the said repotts on the date fixtrl
herein are hereby instructed to advise this Department on or beforo
August 20, 1962, of their failure to tomply with this requiremc l.
giving reasons $'hy the reports in question could not be submittcrl;
2, Unrefunded cash advances of ?4,040,520.38 shov/n in the attnchlrl
statements, should be remitted to the Treasurer of the Pf-lilipfirrls
not later than August 31, 1962, with advice to this Department rn(l
thc Secretary of the National Accounting Committee. Provinci:rl
and City Treasurers who shall not be able to remit the unrefundrrl
cash advances in question on the date ffxed herein are also herllry
instructed to advise this Department on or lefore August 20, 1l)(;i,
of their failure to comply with this requirement, giving reasols rvhy
the above-mcntioned unrefunded cash advances could not be remitt(,il
on the date fixed herein. Non-compliancc with these instructir)nr
will be sufficient cause for ordering the withholding 01 lhe r.egul:rr
and special internal revenue allotments accruing to the provincr, r,r

city

this and succeeding ffscal years until the unrefundorl
question are fully settled; and
3. Submittal through this Depaatment, of originals or certifio,l
true copies of unsettled bills of provinces, cities, municipalities rrnrl
municipal districts against national bureaus and omces on or bcfoi.
August 31, 1962.
To insure compliance with these instructions, provincil], city, municipll
and municipal district trcasurcrs arc hcrohy rlirr,(.torl to rupcr:-vise D(,rsonally thc remittence of thc uhovc-montiortorl rrrtrofrtrtrlorl ctih odvsncoH,
prop[nltion of thc rcquircrl rcl)orta covor.ilrr( r ll erlvrnorr, rnd rubmitttrl
concerncd

cash advances

in
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of unsettled biUs. They are further directed to order the personnel of
ih" u""oorrtirrg division and other competent employees of their respective
ofrces to rendet overtime seLvice for these purpose'
Unsettled bills of municipalities and municipal districts should be
coursed through their lespective provincial treasurers'

Ar1y p"o,.in;iul, city, municipal and municipal district treasur'erc fountl
violating these instructions shall be proceeded against administratively'
Proviicial Treasurers ale hereby fudher instlucted to tr'ansmit the
contents of this circular to all municipal and municipal distdct treasurers
in theia respective jurisdictions for immediate compliaDce'

(sed.)

FERNANDo

E. V.

SrsoN

Acting Secretaru
026886-18

Exlibit No. "41"
DEPTR"MENT oF FTNANCE

BUREAU OF INTERNAL REVENUE
MANILA

Octobet 5, 1961

Subif*l

to Reoer.ue Regulntions No V-69,
Reoenue Regulati,uts No. V-66

Amand.ment

REVENUE REGULATIoNS

To

All

ds dmenled,

ba

No. V-75

Intenwt reoenue ofrcers anil others concefited.

The following regulations, amending Revenue Regulations No, V-62,
os amended by Revenue Regulations No, V-66, are hereby promulgated
and shall be known as Revenue Regulations No, V-?5.
SEcrroN 1. Section 5 of Revenue Regulations No. V-62, as amended
by Revenue Regu'lations No. V-66, is hereby further amended by adding
a new subsection thereto to be known as subsection (e) to read as
follows:

"(e) Exception: Wholesale, establishments of manufacturers of
articles covered by these legulations may be excepted from the
requirements of this section pmvided that all sales made therein
are duly covered by sales invoices :regardless of the quantity and
value of the articles sold; and provided further that such sales
invoices shall ildicate the name, addrcss, and the number of the
Class A Residence Certificate of the furchaser. It is also understood
that such establishment must keep the books and records required
by the Bookkeeping: Regulations."
SEc. 2. Do,ta of ef ectitity.-These regulations shall take effect upon
its publication in the Official Gazette.
(Sgd.)

MELECIo

Commisatoner
APPROVDD

(Sgd.)

FERNANDo

E. V.

SrsoN

Acting Secreto,rg of Firunce
Jenuaql 22, 1962
274,

R.

DoMINGo

ol IntenLal

Reoenue

Exhibit No. "42"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
M.ANII,A

PROVINCIAL CIRCULAR
(Unnumbered)

AuguBt 17,

1961

jeelr Continuanne of the CotulrLittee on "Oparation Normal Pri,cel"
lold,er the Depo,rtrrLent of Cotnnetoe and, htduatrg-

rAll ProritLcial and Ci,ta Treasurers &nil/ o't' Assesso"6.'
o! the information, guidance and strict cohpliance of all

concerned,

is quoted hereunder the letter dated August 9, 1961 of the Secretary
Commerce and Industry regarding continuance of the Committee on

tion Nomal Prices" under the Department of

Commerce and

stry:

"You might have read in the papers regarding the continuance
of the Committee on "Operation Normal Prices" under this Depart-

ment, a temporary unit charged with the enforcement of price controls
in calamity areas mentioned in Proclamation Nos. ?13 and 716 issued
by the President of the Philippines because of the required surveillance in the distribution and sale of the imported rice thru the
NAMARCO.
"In this connection, it may be informed that the President has

instructed to have this rice sold at cost to the ultimate consumers.
this objective, however, requires thc cooperation and
vigilance of a1l civic-minded ofrcials, employees and the public in
, general. I have the honor to request therefore, your cooperatio[
by circularizing your fieldmen to report any incident of price violations to the nearest PC Commander/Ofrcer, to the nearest Ofnce of
the Commercial Agent of the Bureau of Comme.ce, to the Chief of
Police or the Municipal Mayor concerned.
. To undertake

"Thark you for your cooperation in this regard, I am"
view of the foregoing, Provincial and City Treasurers and/or
and Municipal Treasuyerc are hereby instructed to report any
t of price violations to the nearest PC Commsnder/Ofrcer, the
I Agent of the Bureau of Commetce, the Chief of Police or

Municipal Mayor concerned.
ncial Treasurels are hereby requested to transmit the contents
to all deputy provincial and municipal district treasurers under
respective jurisdictions
R. Arr0NA
Secretarg

DoMINADoR

By:

(Sgd.)

JosE P. TRINTDA.D
Undersecretaru
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Exhibit No. n43'
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANII

PROVINCIAL CIRCULAR
(Urnumbered)

August 31,

1961

Subject: Offcriol trips to Mo,itilo, for the purpose of follouing up c.equisitions lor ul.gently need.ed accountable and other. printed, form,a
lrora tlLe Bureau ol Ptihting.

All Proaincial dtlil CitA Trea.surer$:
For your information and guidance, there is

To

quoted hereunder the

2nd indorsement dated August 15, 1961 of the Acting Director of Printing:

"Respectfully retumed to the Honorable, the Secretary of Finance,
thru the Honorable, the Secretary of General Seivices, Manila, with
the information that as has been the usual practice in this Ofllcr',
requisitions for accountable and other printed forms of local governments are filled up and the articles shipped to the requisitioning
agencies.

"Requisitioning ofices need not have to send theil }epresentativc$
to this Bureau, just to follow-up their requisitions, A letter rr,
questing that certain requisitions be expedited would be suffcicDl,
However, there had been a rlumber of representives of local government ofrces coming to this Buieau who claimed that their m:rirr
purpose of going to Manila is not to follow-up lequisitions of tlcir

ofrces but that they were on some important official missions; urrl
since they were already in the City, they would just make use ol
their extra time in following up requisitions in the Bureau."

In order that local funds may not be wasted, ofrcial trip to Manih,
for the purpose of following up requisitions for accountable forms, cesh
tickets, and printed forms and for omce supplies and mateiials shoulrl
not be made. Such trips will not be authorized as ofrcial. To obvi:rlr,
shortage of stock of said forms and cash tickets, sufrcient quantitic{
to last for six months should be requisitioned at one time.
Provincial Treasurers are hereby instructed to transmit the contcnlr
hereof to all deputy provincial and municipal and municipal distlicl,
treasurers under their respective jurisdictions.
DoMTNADoR

R. AYToNA

Se0etar!
By
(sgd.)
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JosE P. TBTNTDAD
Undersecrctarg

Exhibit No. "44"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANII,A

PROVINCIAL CIRCULAB
(

Unnumbered)
September

iect

Subrrrittal

8,

1961

ol monthlg tepotts to tha CioiL Eegistrar Gencral it
uith Section 12, Aca No. 315t, Citil Registt! Law.

clccotilct/nce

All Prooi,ncbl Treasuters :
For the information and guidance of all concerned, there is quoted
under tlle letter dated May 5, 1961, of tlte Director ol ttre CensuE
Statistics, Manila:
'We would like to ssk the help

of you! kind offce to urge all
in the Philippines to comply with their dutieg
as Locsl Civil Registrars. As such, they are lequired to submit
monthly reports to the Civil Registrar Genelal in &ccordance with
Section 12, Act No. 3?53, Civil Ragistly Law, which leads:
'r' r * gend to the Civil Reg:istrar General, during the flrst telr
days of each month, a copy of the entries made during the
preceding month, for ffling (copies of birth and death certitrcato
end copies of marriage contract) I * t'.
"Vital Etatistics are tabulated in the Buresu of the Cen8us and
Statistics from said monthly reports. If we cannot get thern on
time, the tabulation will be delayed, 8nd this will result in poor
service to the public. It is a fact that st&tistics are reeded by
persons lvho make money claims and pensions, lor tecounendatioD!
and adoption of health meaaures in rural areas, tubpoerut ducea
tedan ftom courts for proving filiation and other legal claims, and
othe! functions of tlrc Civil Registry.
municipal treasurers

"We shall appreciate it very much
your immediate attention."

il

you would give this metter

Provincial Treasurers are hereby instructed to transmit the contents
to all deputy provincial and municipal and municipal district
urers under their jurisdictions and to enjoin said treasurers to submit,
connection with their duties as locsl civil registrar, monthly teports
tJre Civil Regi8trar General in accordauco $'ith Section 12 of Act
o.3?53, Civil Registry Law.
DolrtNAma B. AYmNA
.

Seqetar!

By:

(Sgd.)

JosE P. TBTNID^D

Underseqetar!
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Exhibit No
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANII.A

PROVINCIAL CIRCULAR
(Unnumbered)

July tE,
Subject: Prenealioe ausperlsion und.er Section 35

'

of an oficer or emplovee
e.piration ol the 60 period2260

Tot All Prooincia,l

o,nd,

ol

19al

Repubhc Act

autor aticallq

lilted ofter

CitU Treasurers:

There is quoted hereunder the 3rd indorsemont dated June 16, I
of tho Commissioner of Civil Service for the information, guidance tr
compliance of all concerned:
"Respectfully returned t the llonorable, the Secretary of Finan
Manila,

"Comment ie requested on the applicstion for sick leave of ll
Fidel A. Hidalgo, Jr. Traveling Deputy, Ofnce of the Provinclr
Treasuler, San Fernando, La Union. It appears that Mr. Hid:rl
was suspended from ofrce edlective April 16, 1960, pendins t
determination of an - sdhinistrative ca8e against him, In sccordon
with Sec.35 of Republic Act 2260, he was supposed to be reinstal
as of June 16, 1960, but lElorted for duty only on June 23, 1l)t
hence, the application for sick leave to cover thc period from Ju
16 to 22, 1960.
"Sec, 35 of Republic Act 2260 reads as follows:
"When the administratiye caso against the offfcer or employ
under preyentive suspension i8 not inally decided by the Commiesion{
of Civil Service within the period of sixty (60) days aftrc the drt(
of euspeneion of the r€spondent, the respondent shall be reinstate,l l{
t}le service. If the respondent officer or ehployee is exoneraterl, h{
Bhell be reBtored to his position with fuU pay for the period ol

auspenaioD."

I

"Under the above-quoted section, tJre maximum period of preventlv(
suspension iE limited to 60 days. It is believed that after the lap{
of 88id pfriod and pending ffnal determination of the case, th{
Euspension is autometically lifted 8nd respondent entitled to reinstfltal

ment, In view tlereof, Ur. Fidel A. Hidalgo in considered as n.l
longer undea auapen8ion aE of June 16, 1960 and the period therefrorll
up to June 23, 1960, the date he actuatly reported for duty, mll,
be covered by the sick leave applied for,"
Provincial Treaaurera &ro hereby instructed to transmit the contentl

hereol

to 8ll

deputy provincisl and municipal and municipal distrlcl

tre&surers under their respective jurisdictions.

(Sgd.) DomNAmn R.

AyroNA

Sscretor!
278

Exhibit No. "16"
DEPARTMENT OF TINANCE
MANILA

PROVINCIAL CIRCULAIT
(Unnumbered)
Augu.st 17, 1961

Subject; Cor,ir1..once ol tlrc Conln itte? otl "Operatiorl Normal Pricee"
under the Department ol Colttntetce and, lnd,ustryToi All Prooitaital and, Cita Treasut'er$ @nil/ or . ssessors:

For the information, glidance and strict compliance of all concerned,

the"e is quoted hereunder the letter dated August 9, 1061 of the Secretary
Commerce and Industry regarding continuance of the Committee on
"oper.ation Normal Prices" under the Department of Commerce and In-

of

dustry:

"You hight have read in the papers rega.ding the continuance
of the Committee on "Operation Normal Prices" under this Department, a temporary unit charged with the enforcement of price
conttols

in calamity areas

mentioned

in

Proclamation Nos. ?13 and

of the Philippines because of the required
surveillance in the distribution and sale of the imported rice tltru
the NAMARCO.
"In this connection, it rnay be informed that the Ptesident has
instructed to have this rice sold at cost to the ultirnats consumers'
To undertake this objective, however, requires the cooperation and
vigilance of all civic-minded oftcials, employe€s and the public in
general. I have the honor to request therefore, your cooperation by
circularizing your fieldmen to report my incident of price violatioDs
to the nearest PC Commander Offcer, to the nearest Office of the
Commercial Agent of the Bureau of Commerce, to the Chief of
Police or the Municipal Mayor concerned.
"Thank you for your cooperation in this regard, I am"
In view of the foregoing, Provincial and City TYeasurers and/or
Assessors and Municipal Treasurers are hereby instructed to report my
incid€nt of price violations to the nearest PC Commander/Officer, the
Commercial Agent of the Bur€au of Commerce, the Chief of Police or
the Municipal Mayor concerned.
Provincial Treasurers are hereby requested to transmit the contents
hereof to all deputy provincial and municipal and municipal district
treasurers under their respective jurisdictions.
?16 issued by the President

DoMrNADoa

R,

AYToNA

Secretarg
By

(Sad.)

JosE

P.

TBINTDA.D

Undeiseqetaru
219

Exhibit No. "4?"
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
M-..Nrr,A

PROVINCIAL CIRCULAR
(

Unnumbered )

August
SubjecLi Ofr,cial trips to Matuila

t1,

1961

for the purAose ol lollowing up ftquisi-

aacountobb aa.d, other printed lorntt
lrom the B reau of Printing.
To All Provincial and City Treasurers:
For your inforuation and guidance, there is quoted hereunder thc

tions for urgentlg

need,ed

2nd indorsement dated August 15, 1961 of the Acting Director of Printingl
"Respectfully returned to the Honorable, the Secretary of Financc,
thru the Honorable, the Secretary of General Services, Manila, with
the information that as has been the usual practice in this Ofrcr,
requisitions for accountable and other p nted forms of local governhents are filled up and the articles shipped to the requisitioning
agencies.

"Requisitioning omces need not have to send thei! representatives
Bureau, just to follow up their rcquisitions. A lettet r(jquesting that certdin requisitions bo expedited ivould be sufficient,
Iloweter, there had been a number of representatives of local govemment omces coming to this Bureau tvho claimed that their muil
purpose of goihg to Manila is not to follow-up requisitions of Urcir
offices but that they were on some important Official missions; aD(l
since they were already in the City, they would just make use of their
€xtra time in following up requisitions in this Bureau."
In oider that local funds may not be wasted, official trip to Manila, for
the purpose of following up requisitions for accountable fotms, cash
tickets, and printed forms and for ofnce supplies and materials shoull
not be made. Such trips will not be authorized as oflcial. To obviato
thortsge of stock of said forms and cash tickets, sufficient quantities to
last for six months should be requisitioned at one time.
Provincial Treasurers are hereby instructed to transmit the contents

to this

hereof

to all deputy provincial and municipal and municipal district

treasurers under their respective jurisdictions.

R, AyroNA
Secretanl

DoMTNADoR

By:

JoE P.

TBIND^D
Utdcreecre,ta,ry

a0

Exiibit No.

r'48"

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
MANILA

PROVINCIAL CIRCULAR
(

Unnumbered)

8, 1961
Subject: S?rb?zir,ol ol monthty reportlj to the Cittil Eegistrar General
i,n accordance with, Section 12" Act No. E75E, Ci,lil Regi,str!
Septen bet

Lau.

To: All Protincial Treasurer:
For the information and guidance of all concerned, there is quoted
hereunder the letter dat€d May 5, 1961, of the Director of the Census
and Statistics, Manila:
"We would like to ask the help

of your kind ofrce to urge all

municipal treasurers in the I'hitippines to comply with their dutics as
Local Civil Registrars. As such, they are required to submit monthly
reports to the Civil Registrar General in accordance with Section 12,

Act No. 3?53, Civil Registry Law, which reads:
'' ' ' send to the Civil Registrar General, during the first
ten days of each month, a copy of the entries made during the
preceding month, for filing (copies of birtll and death certificates
and copies of marriage contract) t * *'.
"Vital statistics are tabulated in the Bureau of the Census and
Statistics from said monthly reports. If we cannot get them on time,
the tabulation will be delayed, and this will result in poor service to
the public. It is a fact that statistics are needed by persons who
make money claims and pensions, for recommendations and adoption
of health measures in rural areas, subpo€na duces tecurn from courts
for provinE filiation and other legal claims, and other functions of
the Civil Registry.
"We shall appaeciate it very much if you would give this Datter
your immediate attention."
Provincial Treasuaera aro hereby instructed to transmit the contents
hereof to all deputy provincial and municipal and municipal district
treasurers under their jurisdictions and to enjoin said treasurers to
Eubmit, in connection rrith their duties as local civil registrar, monthly
reports to the Civil Registrar General in accordance with Section 12 of
Act No.3753, CiYil Registry Law.
DoMTNADoB

R.

AYToNA

Secretar!
By

(Sed.) Josr P.

TRTNTDAD

U nd,ersecrelat'g
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FISCAL BESPONSIBILITY OF THE GOVEBNMENT IN

A DECONTBOLI.ED ECONOMY
By FEENANm E. V.

SrsoN

Acting Secretaw ol Fbwnce
before the Manila Lions Club Manila Hotel, February 14,
S AND

19621

CENTLEMEN:

t is a gleat honor and privilege to speak befor the members of the
ila Lions' Club. As leading citizens and businessmen' you ate among
few people of our country who are fully aware of our economic
tion. You realize that we are now on the threshold of an entirely
age in our econohic history because of our desire to give oua people
higher levcl of living conditions.
'We all understand that our problcms as a young nation are mostly
o-economic in nature, These have been brought about by many
ses in the past which weakened our social and econohic structures.
is now our g"eat task to introduce refoms for the general prosperity
our. people. One of these reforms was the adoption of full decontrol.
you all know, the success of our progran of full decontrol depends
gely on increased
collections and budgetary restr.aints. It
relies mainly on the proper exercise by the government of its fiscal
ponsibility. This fiscal responsibility will be the subject of my brief
My friends, the ffscal responsibility of the government has drawn insing attention and interest from the industrial and business leaders
the private sector. This is not surprising because during the post,war
of reconstruction and economic growth, the government's ffscal
ations have proved to be the primary stabilizing influence upon the

try's economic environment.
Indeed, the government is the largest corporation in the countty. It
the biggest single earner, spender and employer. It is also the biggest
e investor, supplying at least one-fourth of the gross domestic int in this country
We should realize, however, that the Government provides for the
onal security and the personal safety of every citizen. Under Constional mandate, the Government must also maintain a school system;
ish the health facilities and services essential to the people's bodily
; and strive to promote the economic development and social
s of the nation as a whole, so that every Filipino will be afrorded
opportunity to earn more and enjoy a higher standard of living.
geneaous slices of govemmedt
ding go towards economic development and social overhead projects,
as roads, bridges, and others which form the basic physical and
ce facilities for the functioning of a modem economic system, and

It is clear therefore, that the most

thout which prirAate commerce and industry would find it extremely

ult to thrive
In out country, where the economy has been moving from a state of
er.development to a higher intermediate stage towards a goal of selfrtainin8 progress, the government has assuded the key role iu the
ess

of capital-formation. This is not to disparage the private sector'g
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role. We must bear in mind thet a tremendous part of the efrort and
lesources expended by the government through its various agencies i!
directed precisely towards the stimulation of private enterprise. As I
matter of fact, with the full lifting of controls accomplished recently,
the govemment has already returned to the private businessman the major
Bhare of decision-oaking and the power to allocate resoutces. Furthcr.
more, in the Fiscal Prog"am of the new Administration, the reduction
of the rcmainder of direct government paticipation in business activitir$
Btands as one

tion.

of the six top priority objectives scheduled for irnplement

-

The Administration recognizes the principle that private enterprisr.,
and not the government, should be the prime motivating force in econonrrc
g"owth.
However, the key role of government in the capital formation proces$
of an underdeveloped country is almost a foregone conclusion and all

inexorable economic phenomenon. The govemment has to provide thoso
facilities and services $r'hich would be unprofltable and unaewarding for
plivate enterprises to undertake, padicularly in a country rrith limitr.rl
ffnancial resources. The government must step into those fields whiclr
patently lie beyond the capacity of the private businessmen, but yet:rro
basic to the functioning of even a modicum of private investment activity.
Otherwise, who rlill? But in s democracy like ours, the governmrrt
should remove itself from those fields which can be taken over by privalr!
enterprise as our business and industrial community matures in aesourccs,
technology, and expedence.
Fiscal policy, because of the magnitude of its efiects upon employm(rrl,
prices, and economic activity in the country, is a particularly compl r
and important instrument for shaping the national destiny. Fiscal op('r:rtions not only exert a pervasive influence ovet the quantity of purchasirti
power made available to the diferent units of the private sector, l)ut
also determine the type of goods and services that will be consumed :url
produced. Fiscal operations afect private busincss on both sides of

the budget.

As skilled managers, administrators, and directors, I am sure you \\,ill
agree with me that the magritude and scope of one's objectives nrusl.
be matched by commensurate sourccs of financing to insure succcsr.
While a private business relies partly on the capital savings of its o\.n(,rs
and parUy on loans from outside for its investnent and working capilll,
the government must largely depend upon tax procecds to financc ils
program. When this is grossly inadeduerte, the governnrent then Lesorlx
to bor.rowing through bond issues or advances from thc Central Bank.
In all the sixtcen years since the tvar, with the exception of 19b2, llrr.
government has incurred expenditures h'hich surpassed its total revctlu,,s
fron ordinary soulces. The leason for this rvas basically a desire anil
necessity to accclcrate the developmcnt of the economy evcn in thc flrr.r,
of a dearth in available resources because of the rapidly grol\.ing populutioI
and th. r'ising exPcctation of the people for a bettcr lifc. This is |lot t0
say that govemment bouowing and spending did not ovorstop thc bourtrlr
of fiscal prudence. As a matter of fact, it is a nurtl('r of rocorrl llrrl
public expen(litures flnanced by cr(xlit crcltion lln{l Lon{l l)orrowi ,{s htl!,r,
becn a major sout(c of inflationary l)r'{rsslrr(,ir lll)r,ll lllr, ocr]nonly. 'l'lr,
monctary crisis of ll)1")? is trlcoublr rlirrtlly to llriN l,lll|Nr,. l,r,t tIo lr[stI
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add, however, that bond ffnancing is not inflationary by itself, provided
bonds are purchased by income that has been saved and divereted
consumption. But when the Central Bank iB compelled to Buppolt
bonds, and they are acquired largely by financial institutions and

as baBe for credit creation, they become definitely inflationary.
Each year, the Govemment prepares a budget which presents expe[diby programs and projects, and revenues by sources. Total pros,e income is, of course,. estimated first before expenditures are
The income is classifled by four sources: (1) The General
which includes all tax reyenues not bound by law or contract to be
lied to any speciflc purpose; (2) The Special Fund, which includes
ues from taxes levied for special purposes; (3) The Fiduciely or
Fund, which includes funds received by the Government as
tee for fulfillment of ceitain obligations; and (4) The Bond Fund,
ich constitute proceeds from bonds sold by the government and to be
for speciffc purposes, such as permanent public improyements. In
the Budget is a fiscal plan for carryinE out Eovernhent activities
functions within expected revenues.
The defiicits we have been incurring, with resultant "unbalancing of
budget simply means that the Government has been actually spending
exces8 of the ordinary soutces of revenues which accrue to it regularty
oper.tion of lav, These ordina.y revenues are covered by the General
the Special Fund, and the Fiduciary Fund, The Bond Fund repres an extraordinary source which, together with advances flom the
taal Bank, has been consistently tapped to cover the deficits, which
averaged about ?120 nillion a year. In 1956, tevenue receipts fell
of total expenditures by no less than ?2?6 hillion; last ffscal
's gap amounted to $154 miUion. But since 1952, $'hen a ntoderate
lus of ?54 hillion was recorded, has the goverhment again succeeded
matching revenues with expenditures.
Yet, we cannot place all the blame for this apparcnt "oversight" squarely
the shoulders of the public authorities. There is a certain irrele minimum of economic facilities end social serrices that must be
each year. And this has a tendency to 8Tow larger, not smaller,
use of two factors I previously hentioned; population g.rowth and

g expectations of the people
In addition, if 'we are to develop a more emcient public administration
laise the morale of careel civil servants in order to eliminate every
ge of corruption in the service, the salaries of government employees
have to be raised to equal those in the private sector.
W'e therefore see that in the formulation of the fiscal program, the
rability of accelerating development and extending social amelioration
through credit creation and other inflationary means must be
balanced against the necessity for maintaining relative monestability and the purchasing power of the income of the masses.
were indeed times when the government leaned too far on credit
tion to the detdrnent of monetary stability.
During these times when the country is adjusting itself to the condions of frce economy brought abcut by decontrol, rve shall be partic-

l&rly sensitive to infl&tionary strcsscs. Any imprudcncc in the carrying
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out of fiscal ope.ations may easily depreciate the peso further, exert

an

upward push on prices, cause undue fluctuation in the exchange Lat€, anrl
damage our international payments position. Therefore, while follo\t ing
through lvith our social and development objectives, we should resr,)I.
as much as possible to non-inflationary means for accumulating thc
ffnancial resources called for by the program.
The fiscal expcrts esiimate that evpn iI our lax-colloction machincry
were 100 per cent efficicnt, which is unlikely; and even if all the existin(
non-inflationary sources of funds $rere tapped, the government $'oul(l
fail to cover all of the financial requirements called for. New revenu,'
sources will therefore have to be found, and new savings realized through
systematic improvement in the organization and management of tlt|
government and the coordination and centralization of policies. Althouglr
we are among the lowest-taxed countries in the world, it would not Ix'
feasible to raise aevenues by levying new taxes on consumers as this
would actually be a disincentive to invest.
To solve this problem of increasing our revenue collections, the Pres
ident has proposed to Congress the following policies for financing th('
ffscal program:
(1) Intensified, honest and equitable tax collection and plugging o1'

for tax evasion;
(2) Eradication of venalities in the bureaus of internal

loopholes

revenue anrl

customs;

(3)

Amendment

proportions

of tax

of the Basic Industries Act

so as

to cutb unwarrante(l

exemptions;

(4) A sound remedy for financing public schools;
(5) Revision of the conditions on the proposal to increase present
allotments to local governments from national revenues; and
(6) Submission, as the need arises, of proposals fortax reform both
in tax structure and its administrative machinery.
Aside from all these, the administration has just forinulated a Fivr'Year Fiscal Program, to start in July. Its broad objectives may lx'
boiled down to two ingredients: (1) the attainment of self-sufficienlv
in our staples of rice and corn; and (2) the creation of conditions whiclr
would pr.ovide new or. expanded real incomes, particularly for those u'llo
have none or whose earnings are insufrcient for their most basic nee(ls.
In other words, the Fiscal Program has been geared to strengthen tlrr'
economy particularly at the "grassroots" level, in order to bring tlrr'
greatest good to the greatest number' with every resoulce that the gov
ernment can muster. May I point out that sufrciency in staple foorls
coupled with risin8 incomes would provide a growing market for lh|
products of business and industry, and incentives for ncw investment frr)rrr

personal savings.

The ne\.r' Rudget being proposed signiffcantly steps-up support to strat.Si('
development sectors, particularly agriculture and natural resources, lrlrl
transportation and communications. Social developmcnt ottt)rlys havo lxrrr
given the largest percent^ge sharc in the totsl govornmont oxpendittlr|s,
with education on top Driority.
Howover, unrl lrgllin I must olrt)hllNizo, tllir lllllLlll(nlr llultllc (!rponrliturr'
.rill Lo crurinlly lromiio(l on thc ollort to illorlnlr! IAr rnvonuoi und iocuro
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sources of exteralal ffnancing. We hope to achieve this through the
age of an attractive foreign investment law, and a revision of the
structure, as well as the improvemdnt of the tax collection machinery.
Administration realizes the urgency of amending the Basic Industries
w to reduce the number of industries qualified for tax exemption, and
passage of a separate school-ffnancing bill to shift the burden of
ing public education frcm the budget. While some businessmen
ffnd the revisio[ of the Basic Industries Act objectionable, I must
asize that \{e cannot forego necessary public expenditures for social
economic progr.ess for the masses to subsidize a privileged few

underserved tax exemptions.
Public credit is to be reduced, Efrorts will be made to induce its absorlF
as much as possible, by non-bank investors. I can assure you that

bond issue financing shall be limited to projects most essential to
economic and social development-projects which cannot be
pported from current tax receipts.
My friends, I hope I have succeeded in making clear some of our
blem in fiscal operation, and of the broad directions fiscal policy is
to take in the years ahead. The government will do its part for
promotion of I favorable economic enyironment. But in the last
s, it is the private sector that must supply the vital ing"edients
enterprise and investment that constitute the building block of progress.
If I have spoken a bit too frankly in certain parts of my speech, it
because I believe that now, hore than ever, we have to face up to
realities of competitive enterprise. With the lifting of controls, the
sinessman has perforce been thrust into a free economy, with all its
llenges, its perils, and its promise. Now is the time for the Filipino
ssman to prove his mettle. I have every conffdence that he will
eed.

The promise of free enterprise is the rcalization of a permanent
and economic prospelity for our people. All of the programs and
of President Macapagal and his administration aae aimed towards
t goal. We are all sacredly concemed Tith the task of giving our
fortunate country men a richer level of living standards.
In launching this bold prog"am of socio-ecohomic development, Prest Macapagal has shown courage and vision. He believes that no
lipino will ever shirk from his responsibilities in the building of an
uring prosperity for all. He envisions that the result of this economic
ution will be the quick attainment of a higher standard of living for
people. While pledging to concentr.ate the government's attention on
tion on a massive social program that shall be the complement of the
economic growth generated by free enterprise, Prcsident Macapagal

appealed

to all sectors of our citizenry to cooperate ahd undertake

We are a nation of study and patriotic citizens. lVe have sufrered in

in the morrow. I am sure that
of the President will not fall on deaf ears. We have the
ty to develop and suivive. Now is the timo for us to demonstrate
our nill for survival end permanent prosperity.
past only to lealize the rewards
appeal

I

thonk

you.
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THE BBIGIIT I'UTUBE OF INDUSIRIALIZATION IN A
FREE ECONOMY
By FEBNANDo E. V. SrsoN
Acting Secretaru of Fiiance

[Speech before the Philippine Association of Mechanical and E]ectrical
Engineers (32nd Annual Convention) New Selecta, February 25 1962]

My Friends:
The invitation giveh me to speak before you today is both a great
honor and a compliment. It is a great honor because the Philippine
Association of Mechanical and Electrical Eng:ineers is recogarized an(l
acknowledged as one of the rnost patent and active organizations in thc
fleld of engineering. I say it is also a compliment because a technical
group such as this would always prefer to listen to a specialist or an
authority in a ffeld closely ailied or linked to your interests. I would lili|
to flatter Dyself by considering that I am one of you because I, too, and an
€ngineer by profession although circumstances have pushed me into th(.
flelds of business, economics and ffnance.
In deference to the significant role that our profession plays in our
progressing economy, I have chosen to speak to you on industlial development in a free economy, the system that highly developed free natioDs
all over the world had adopted so successfully to build up their respecti!(l
economies.

One of the boldest and most revolutionary economic policies recently
instituted by President Macapagal was the removal of trade and exchangr,
lestrictions which had dominated the economy for the past 13 years.
The principal objection put by the most bitter critics of decontrol lvirs
that it has made further industrialization of this country more difficult,

if not

impossible,

This is ironic because this'was precisely the same complaint that \virfl
levelled against the letention of controls a few year.s ago. The n( w
critics rightly aver that industdalization requires plenty of fortigll
exchange. Because of the lifting of exchange controls, foreig1! exchanAr,
will be much more expensive to procure in the future. From this pr',
mise, the critics quickly conclude that many of the manufacturing indur.
tries now operating may eventually have to close shop for failuro lr)
meet the higher cost of foreigrr exchange. Hence, they claim, industrirrl

development is handicapped by the implementation of the decontrol lrro
gram.
This conclusion is not well taken. It not only igrores the economitrrlly
inevitable but it also displays an utter lack of faith in the initiativc rrrrrl
capabilities of the Filipino entrepreneur.
When economic controls were imposed in 1949, our ffscal and econrrtrrlc
authorities regarded them as temporary in nature, recuperating fronl lll'r
effects of the war, we haa to falt back on the forgign exchange \elrirlr
had been caried over to our account from pre-wsr doys. In 1945, thla
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amounted to 670 million dollars. Howeve!, our leeds were so gtest
and our enthusiasm to spend was so high that by the end of 1940 there
was barely 260 million dollars left in our international reseryes. Unfortunately, a large proportion of the dollars spent were not us€d for
productive purposes, such as the rehabilitatiol of our industries and the
importation of essential consumer goods. A substantial amount waa
squandered on luxuries, semi-luxuries and non-€saential items, instead.
ence, th6 goyernment was forced to impose controls on foreign exchange
gections in order to pleserve and increase what wa8 l€ft of ou!
ing eupply of precious dollars,
w.h at was the status of our economy when the ptesent administration
oyer the teins of the government? In brief, our situation e'asl
s. Out-moded policies had exhausted our potentialities for growtl;
controla snd various tax incentives had failed to attract Dew and
tional inyestments; there was no hope of increasing our export potential
the exchange and trade policies then in force; our international

had dropped to an unprecedented low level; and, the rate of
of the nstion's productive output could uo longer keep pace u,ith
tate of increase in our population. These were the out\-ard meniations of aerious economic haladies that had been creeping over
country during the last few years.

Aft€r 13 long years of gtring€nt controls, therelore, it had to be adthat they had failed to achieve the desired ends. Furtherrnore,
had spawned a greater evil than the one sought to be avoided.
kets fourished and widespread graft and corruption sapped and
lity of many government olfices, reduced eficiency and lowered the
als of tho employees.
But the principal ieason that made Prerident Macapagal decide to
sh controls was the clitical state of our flscal position. The country
I virtually bankrupt as a result of rampant 8"aft and the failure of
administration's monetary policies aimed at containing the rise
masgive inflationary forces. These forces had been built up durirg
past years and they became evident in the rise of blackmarket exrates and in a steep fall in our international reserves. The
ble trend in ou! balance of trade payments was euddenly reversed,
much so, that in 1961, our expenditures of foreign exchange exceeded
earnings by over 90 hillion dollars. Even the fiscal position of our
t took a turn for the {orse with an estimated budgetory
t of 100 million pesos fo! the cuuent flscal year, more than twice
t incurred the previous fiscal year, Under those circumstances, our
lecourse was to remove contlols and return to a free-wheeling
vhich would itgelf allocate foreign exchange and set exchange
to the natural law of supply and demand.
trary to popular consensus, the decision to lift exchange restrictions
srrived at only after & thorough study of the problems involved had
made, its 8p.ls deffned and a plan of action aSre€d upon. You will
that full decon-per-cent incr€aBe in the present capacity of the
&[d veneer industry, the expansion of the pulp and paper produclarter lood processirg, and the rounding out of the present capaciw
the textlte and tho petrcleum reffning industries. According to tho
according
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for a total gloss investment in fixed ca|ilal
of almost P3 billion for the five-year period from 1962 to 1966. lI
relation to the overall investment cost, this constitutes almost onc,il'lh
of the total lcquirehcnts for all iDvestment sectors which amounts lo
Mission, this proposal calls

P14.3 billion.
Ihe five-year: integratcd socio-economic program

of President Maca|:Lgrrl

ls the first economic program evcr implemented in our country. lt it
true that there ll'ere past attempts to formulate various eco)t()rru!

programs for this country, but none of the programs presented r.ec.rv(.rl
presidential approval and/or congressional adoption.
The Socio-Economic program of our President has a three-fold objectivr',
namely, the immediate restoration of economic stability, the alleviatiorr ol
the common man's lot, the establishment of a dynamic basc for ful.ut.a
economic and social growth.
While it may be beneficial to discuss with you all the sectoral det:rilr
of the President's program, especially the steps to be taken for. thn
attainment of the three-fold objective which I have just mentioned, I lrrrvrr
de€ided to limit my discussion to the industrial development phast, rrr
consonance with the rnain theme of my speech.
It is important to mention at this point, that the President has alnrrrly
taken the initial steps for the successful implementation of his proglrrrr,

IIe has lifted exchange controls that have been in force for over a dec:trlr,.
This was the first major economic change in government policy nrrr,lrr
by our President. Besides effecting the elimination of a major sourcr' ,rf
graft and cor.ruption in the government, the lifting of controls tnrri
ferred to the private sector the responsibility of allocating the counlnr,r
foreign exchange resources under mechanisnl of a free market.
The Plesident has likewise advocated and implemented a policy 0l
protection to domestic industries against undue foreign competition I'y
adopting adequate rates of import duty on almost seven hundred ar'li(lr,r
that are manufactured locally. The president also proposed to nr;rI
further adjustments in the taiifi and to impose countervailing (luli r
whenever it becomes necessary in order to extend g?eater protectior lrr
local producers.
You mieht bc aware of the fact that the Presi(lent has announcr"l rl
policy to welcomc foreign investments in this country. This announcr.rr,,trt
is necessary because thc rcstoration of economic stability as envision(rl lry
the program requires the participatio[ of {oreign capital. The Presir| rrl,
aware of the fact that previous incentives to attiact foreign capital inlrr
this country did not prove effective, proposed that $re give morr':rrrrl
better inducements for the substantial inflou' of funds from f,,r', rurr
sources. The President's action in lifting exchange controls on Jtlrrrrrry
22, this yeaa, has been a bold major step in attracting the entry of f,'r','rxrt
capital in rvhatever form it desires to take, whether "direct" or "porl folL,, "
This policy of welcome, however, should not be consttued or reg:ar'(i!l xl
u nationalistic, for the New Administration believes that the ultirrrrrln
responsibility for economic development bclongs to nobody else exc('t)l lrl
the Filipino businessDlen since thcy, includinr lhc pcople in g|rrIr'rrll
urrull lxr thc chicf r4,cipicnts oI thc lx'n('fits (L'rivo(l from oconorrlrt
progress.
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it is not desirable at this time to overlook the impotance of
capital in the solution of out economic problems. Today, one
our most bnsic needs is adcquate rosources with which to sustain
omic growth. Consequently, we are faced with the serious prcblem
fnding new aources of capital investment with rphich to augment our
resources. Undoubtedly, the voluntary inflow of external capital
be of great help to us ir-I this regard. However, we must first
the proper investment climate which would be attractive to foreienl
In this connection, foreign participation in joint ventur.e with
capital, instead of purcly foreign direct investment, is better for the
try. I{owever, this is easier said than done. There may be various
ness and human reasons 'why foreig! investors may be reluctant to
in partnership uiith other nationals. Consequently, it would be more
al if we were to delimit the areas where foreiSn inve8tment would
allowed, and to extcnd to foreign investors venturing therein adequate
believe

tees and incentives.

I

wish to make mention, at this point, of the stabilization loan amounting
300 miuion U. S. dollars to support und stabilize the free market
hange rate at the desir:ed level, I had the privilege of heading the
ecial Presidential Economic Mission sent by the P"esident to the

nited States to negotiate this stabilization loan. In addition to this
bilization fund under the ffnal negotiation by Governor Castillo of the
tral Bank insofar as the pottion corresponding to the U' S. Governwe can count on additional dravtings from the International MoneFund and on commodity accommodations under U. S. Public Law 480.
e might also be able to ffnalize our negotiations for comhodity loang
the Export-Import Bank of Washington as \Jvell as project loan8
om sever.al financial institutions in West Germany, Japan, and other
tries

The second object of the President's program is the promotion of

lot of the common "tao" whose living standard is very low compared to
t of peoples in highly industrialized countries like the Unit€d States,
, West Germany, Canada, and others. While we might not yet
able. at this stage of our economic development, to give ou! people the
standard of Iiving their courlterparts in the countries I have men_
oneal to you are enjoying, because it takes sometime to attain a com-

tively high peak of national economic development, there is no
excuse for this country to "sleep." Certainly, the common people's lot
ust be improved if only to give them their right to cnjoy the blessings of
omic contentmeDt and happiness. Thercfore, 1vc in thc governmerlt,
and you in the business sector, should pull together in cooperative effort
our "know-ho. /' in order to raise the living conditions of the conmon man'
The improvement of his living standard would therefore require, among
others, ihat our present prcduction capacity, especially in food, clothing,
and shelter should otrtpace the present high rate of growth of our

population.

The ffnal goal of the President's program is to formulate and enforce
that;ill provide a clynamic and mor.e stable basis for future and
further economic lrowth can best be achieved through and with a policy
of froo cnterpaise' Of course, you know what this means' It means that

policies
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you the businessmen, instead of v/e in the government, should assume thc
principal task of developing the national economy. We in the government have a diferent but a related task. Ours is to creete a healthy
investment environment which *ould best promote the interests of busine6s. In short, the program for economic development that this Administration has envisioned does not only give you freedom in performina
your task, but also protection and national leadership short of direct
interference.

The ffve-year program of the President requires a total gross fixe(l
iuvestments in all sectors of a little over ?12 billion, of which manufacturing shares almost ?4 billion or representing around 31 per cent of
the total cost of the entire program. It is important to note, however',
that the required investment under the program is more than ?2 biuion
lower than that of the programmed cost proposed by the lVorld Bank
Economic lVlission that made a survey of the domestic economy in 1961.
The difference in the individual over-all cost of the two programs lies
in the fact that the Mission gave more emphasis to agricultural development to the extent of the cost-diference mentioDed. On the other hand,
the cost of the industrial development progtam of the President is greatel
by I per cent than the total cost envisioned in the three-year. progranl
adopted by the National Economic Council in 1956.
Despite the buge cost that it may entail, the program clearly reveals
the determine effods of this Administration not only to establish basic
industries in the countr:y, but also to create a sufrcient source of supply
for the raw-material requirements of already existing indust es, most
of which are mere processors of semi-manufactured products, thereby
enabling us to save considerable foreign exchange. The principal basic
industries proposed for establishnent under the program are those which
produce basic metals and products, basic chemicals, pulp and paper, and
last but not least, textiles. The textile industry proposed for full developme[t is the integrated type. The expansion of these industries, however,
would latgely depend on the extent and kind of basic facilities provided,
and the government is expected to assume this responsibility,
To effectively discharge its responsibilities under the program, th{'
govel[ment will l,ave to spend ?3 billio[ in social overhead projects or
approximately P562 million annually. lVith enough basic facilities ready
for use at lower fee lates, the manufacturers and producers would then
be able to ollset a part of the higher exchange costs resulting fronr
decontrol.

My friends, you rnight have noticed that I discussed with you thc
indust al development progran in relation to the overall gocio-economi(:
program of the President. While I might not have touched some details
that you would wish to knoE-, I am pretty sure that you understan(l
the whole economic situation especially the present status of industri{l
development in this country.
. In closing, I wish to thank you again for. this opportunity to address
you. I have high hopes that with your understanding, cooperation an{l
support, the ellorts of this Administr.tion tow&rds the attsinment of it$
economic and social goals for the benefft of &ll our people Bhell bo
achieved.

I thank

I

you.

FOEEIGN TNADE AS TIIE FI'NDAMENTAL AND
INDISPENSABLE PILIIIRS OF ANY COUNTBY
[SECRET-{RY SrsoN's sDeech before the Cfl-{MBER of CoMMDRCE of the
'
Pnrlrrlr^*Es, MAEcn 14, 1962, at the MANILA HorEL.]
Ladies and Centlemen:

Tho celebration of "Foreign Trade Week" under the initiative and

sponsorship of the Chamber of Cohmerce of the Philippines i8 & very
sigriflcant and most laudable step in the light direction. I am sure that

this notable event will draw attention to the importance of and need
for the establishment of mutuslly beneffcial trade and commercial relations
bet$'een the Philippines and other countries of the free world. By focusing
the spotlight on the bright future and urlimited prospects of Philippine
foreign trade, I earnestly hope that our people will be encouraged to play
a more active role in its development and thereby receive a bigger share
of its rewards and beneffts.
Foreig:n trade has long been recognized as among the fundamontal
and indispensable economic pillars of any country. This is so because no
ration can be entirely self-sufrcient in all her needs. Hence, she has to
look to outside sources for raw materials or finished products to ffll tho
requirements of her economy and satisfy the demands of her people'
Such is its basic importance that the earliest records ol mankind and
civilization show that trade between countries was already being conducted
to some extent. The desiae to engage in trade and couunerce with other
countiies rtras also the motivating factor behind the discovery of new
lands and strange peoples recorded iu our history books. Even our foreJathers u'ere already ttading with peoples of neighboring Asian countries
long before Magellan first set foot on Philippine soil.
Much of the credit for the prosperity and progress achieved by any

country is due to the development of its foreign trade potential and
the manncr in which the fruit have been utilized. Since the end of tho
Second World War, the Philippines has been sufiering from the adverse
effects of an unfavorable balance of pa)"nents position. ln other words,
our expenditures of foreigr exchange have exceeded the income from our
exports. This has resulted in a steady drain upon our international
teserves and seriously afrected the whole economy.
Of late, general conditions in the Pbilippines have det€riotated such
that it has become absolutely necessary to direct the principal efforts of
the government towards the economic and social devclopment of the
country. In a bold and decisive move for the lealization of this goal,
the present administration under the leadership of President Macapagal
recently lifted all trade and foreign exchange restrictions which had been
in force for more than a decade. Thus, t'ith genuine decontrol a
reality, our econorny has been returned to a system of free enterprise
With the irnmediate implementation of the administration's decontrol
program, we can look forwald to the expansion of our export trade and
the growth of our dollsr-eaming industries; the curtailment of impolts,
especially of luxuries and non-essential consumer goods; an ovet_all
lncrease ln our domestic output; and, the elimination of a rich source
205
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of graft and corruption. To put the economic objectives of the ptogmm
in a better perspective, permit me to give you a brief and simplifi{\l
account of the system under rvhich 1\,e lived for 13 year.s.
When exchange controls were ffrst imposed in 1949, it was for thi'
pu4)ose of chs.nneling the flow of our: foreign exchange resources aNir.,ftom consumer goods and towards the purchase of capital goods such as
machinery, equipment and Taw materials. The intention was clear:
the productive capacity of the economy had to the rehabilitated xrrl
strengthened. Throughout the period that controls 'were in efiect, tlis
u'as the gui(ling plinciplc followed and carried out by the Central Ranli.
By implementing a selective policy on impots, the Philippines acceleratql
its industrialization program and restricted the importation of non-essential items. The preferred rate of two pesos to one dollar also acted as
an incentive to local businessmen who wanted to build up the countrJ-'s
productive base.

But like any other form of price control, exchange restrictions coul(l
not operate for long without running into trouble, more so, since th(
pegged tate of the dollar was way below its true value in pesos. Thc
history of exchange controls may veay well be described as the struggl('
between the free or black market and the official maiket as regulrtr,(l
by the Central Bank.
For one thing, in its very eagerness to expand the manufacturing
Eector of the economy, the Central Bank allowed a great number of
establishments to set up plants. In the process, however, it neglecte(l
to pr:o\.ide adequately for the grovrth of local industries to supply all
the raw material requirements of the former. These establishments
were thus forced to fall back on foreign suppliers for their raw material
leeds. By competing with one another, ss well as with new applicnnts,
for dollar allocations, they undoubtedly cont buted to the undermining
of the ofncial market.
At the same time, several events on the supply side wer.e taking placc
and making their influence felt by the economy. The flow of foreigrr
aid funds into the country was decli[ing; the taritr provisions of tho
Laurel-Langley Agreement went into efect and removed us from our
pleferential trade position with regards to the Unitcd States market;
barter was authorized as an incentive to paoducers; exporters becam(l
increasingly bolder in their dollar-satting activities; and, last but not
least, our export products were meeting stiff competition from synthetic
substitutes. AII in all, these various factors created additional difficulties
in an already difficult situation.
The end result u,as that the gap betu'een the official rate of tho
dollar and the free or blackmatket rate widened. The wider it got, th(
more difficult it became for the Central Rank to continue regulating th(|
sale and purchase of dollars at the oficial rate. In 1959, rvith the help
of Cong?ess, the Central Bank took the first of sevelal steps for tho
gradual abolition of exchange controls. In efiect, it was a tacit admissio
of its failure to compete with the free market. Even as a margin fco
was slapped on the purclases of dollars by importers by operation of rl
new law, the Central Bank was drawing up a four-yr,ur program for:
gradually relinquishing control ovor the salc urxl t,urclrtrlr. of rlollare and
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r€sponsibility for det€rmining the prevailinS rate of exchstrge to
free market
The implementation of the initial phases of the past administration,s
for gradual decontrol, however, was not successful. Speculation
other psycholosical foctors entercd the scene and disrupted rrhat
been intended as a smooth transition towards a free exchange markeL

of these factors, exports or }eported eamings were not inand imtr orts were going up, both contrary to expectations.
Obviously, the situation called for bold decisive action. This need was
ized by the leaders of the ner era and ihmediate stepa wero
to put into rnotion the machinery fo} complete and imhediate
ontrol. Shortly after the new administration took over the reins of
government, President M&capagal dispatched a special mission to
United States to negotiate for an economic stabilization loan to Bupport
projected decontrol progtam. This mission, as is now accepted, was a
ause

Eatlier, the Central Bank had adopted aevelal measures for the
of credit in order to prevent a rrun oll the criticslly low
y of foreigr exchange.
In a dramatic move on January 22, 1962, two days after the specisl
mission returned from the United States, President Mecapagal
nced to the Filipino people the fult and immediate lifting of trudo
d exchange controls.
What, you may ask, do we hope to accomplish by allowing the free
rnarket to determine the true value of the peso? Essentially, .$,e hope
that by making our goods cheaper in terms of the currency of other
tries, they will inciease their patronage of our expoit products.
This will tend to increase employment both directly, by encouraging the
growth and expansion of ou,. export and export-related industries, and
indirectly, by allowing the continued operation of those industries deDendent upon foreigr sources for their raw mate als. We also hope
tlhat by making foreiSn goods more expehsive ih our cunency, the
importation of non-essential items will diminish while local manufacturerg
of import substitutes and othe! domestic articles will be encouraged to
Btep-up production. We hope, finally, that all orir industries wilt be inuced to develop local sources of raw materials and thus give rise to
further increases in output and production.
A u'hile ago, I mentioned several completnentary measures \^rhich
were adopted as anti-i flationary and antispeculative safeguards to
decontrol. One of these was the imposition of spccial time deposits
against the opening of letters of credit. The theory behind it is that
the responsiveness or elasticity, as some economist would Prefer it,
of the demands for impots is such that increasing the exchange rate
may not be sufficient to reduce the value or volume of imports in the
smount desired. However, in order not to prejudice the ihportation of
essential consumer goods of mass demand and to keep the plices of
these cornmodities within the reach of our people, the special time deposit
requircment on these goods w:rs'waived. Similarly, the Central Bank also
raised the reserve requirements for demand deposits on the reasoning that
it is neccssary to forestall an inflationary increase in the volume of money
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supply to prevent an unflecessary outflow of excess demand through
the medium of imports which would tun down our exchange reserves
To look at it frorn another u.:ry, the monetary authorities had to sterilize
part of the new income anticipated from increased exports which would
otherwise endang:er the objectives of the decontrol progaam and make
them rltore dilficult to lealize.
Hence, to encourage exports snd discourage imports and, at the same
time, bainE about consequent increases in national production and incohes,
it was not sufficient fot the government to abolish controls and allow
the exchange rate to seek its true level. Other steps werc taken and,
as stated in President Macapagal's five-year progrom for the social
and econornic development of the Philippines, the government will pursue
still other steps to achieve our. goals. It will, for example, use tarifis
and whenever justified irnpose countervailing duties to encourage or
discourage ccrtain types of imports; help local businessmen develop in tl,e
Filipino consumea a taste for local brands; and provide agricultural and
industrial extension sewices to our people to add to their knowledge,
improve their skills and increase their productive effciency. The government intends to do all these and more to insure the economic progress
and stability of the country and promote the general rvelfare of the
masses.

Before I close, }ny friends, pcrmit me to express my profound gratitude and sincere appreciation for the opportunity glven me to join
you in your celebration of "Foreign Trade Week" and to discuss with
you some of the problems of our fcreign trade as a result of decontrol.
I am aware that the honor accorded me by your invitation is not mine
alone but belongs also to our beloved President Macapagal who has,
time and again, demonstrated his idealism, dedication to service and
genuine concern for the welfare of the common tao.
Let me also remind you that even the best policies and 'well-meant
plans of action will come to naught without the full support and
wholehearted cooperation of every citizen. In the implementation of the
sdhinistration's program for. decontrol, the assistance of the members
of the Philippine Chamber of Commerce for its success will be of great
value and most welcome. If any group should be concerned about the
outcome of this program, it should be the Philippi e Chamber of Commerce. For the decision to abolish controls was primarily an act of
faith by the government-faith in you, the Filipino businessmen.
Prove now that this faith was not misplaced.

THE NEED FOR MONETARY AND FISCAL COORDINATION
IN THE DECONTEOLLED ECONOMY
FEBNANDo E. V. SrsoN
Saorat@r1, of Finance

By

by Secretary Fernando E. V. Sison at the Lio s' 13th
Annual Convention at the D. M. G. RadiowealUr Con,pound on
May 5, 1962)

(Speech delivered

Mr. President,
Members of the Lions

Club,

Ladies and Gentlemen:

I have been honored with this second invitation to face the Lions
again within the short space of three monihs. I reiterate lvhat I said
at that first meeting within the Manila Lions Club last February, that
is always a privilege to speak on economic issues before an audience of
proven calibre in busitess and civic \i'ork such as this, and theaefore

fully aware of the economic realities.
The new Administration has been at the hehu of government for little
moae than four months now. Within that brief period, \r'e have seen
startling changes come over the Philippine economic scene, rvhich have
set the tone for future ventures and operations. With the promulgation
of Cir. 133; the commcrcial bdnks, businessmen, and industrialists are
beginning to learn the ropes of a free market in foreign exchange at
first hand. They are growing to realize that as their new privileges
are stimulating, so too are their new responsibilities demanding. The
groundwork for external assistance in Philippine development has been
laid with the securing of an Exchange Stabilization Fund, cortrmitments
for credits and other accomodations, and a bustle of Congtressional activity
on investmont legislation. An integrated Five-Year Socio-Economic
Development Program has been officially ]aunched, and is nori/ in its
initial operational stage.
The guiding philosophy of this progran, as enunciated by President
Macapagal in his State of ure Nation Message, is one of Faith in the
I'ilipino. Underlying this philosophy is the recognition that economic
development should be principalty the task of private entelpfise, and not
the government, However, and I emphasize, this is in no way removea
the responsibility of government to provide "eronomic leadership", but
rather demands that such leadership be exercised t'ith Sreater equity,
subtleness, and skill. To quote the President:
"The Eovelnment's role is to create a favorable environrnent that
, will provide the inducemeuts necessary, in terms of suitable policies
and measures needed, 1io foster. economic growth and stability. It
must be in a position to devise new and efective methods, democratic
in character and spirit, to induce the private sector-prcperly called
the dynamic sector-to risk idle for development purposes "
209
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The Program envisions two requisites lor government economic lesdetship: first, the judicious allocation of public investments, making optimum
use

of availeble ffnancing to establish basic fscilities like roads,

power,

communications, and harbor facilities, without which the private sector
could not operate under modern standards. And second, the implementation of consistent and coordinate policies to effectively induce the maxirnum

domestic capital formation from savings as well as draw the g.reatest
feasible amount of external assistance for meeting the ffnalcing needs of
development.

It is clear, my frionds, that within the spheres of monetary and fiscal
trolicy lies the key to oconomc leadership on the part of the government.
And if such leadership is to be effective, it is necessary thst there should
be close coordination between monetary and ffscal policy, so that they
act together, each complementing the other in the regulation as well es
stimulation

of

economic

activity. Too often in the past, this has

not

been the case.

However, let me point out that coordjnation of ffscal policy and honetaay
policy does not necessarily mea that they should move in unison at all
tirnes, that is, simult:rneously contractionary or expansionary. W'e must
understand tha.t ffscal policy primorily afrects the p[blic sector, while
monetary policy exercises its greatest influence on the private sector.
Under a situation wherc the private sector begins to lag, monetary policy
would properly tak€ all exDensionary turn in order to provide the necessary stimulus. On the other hand, to forestall inflationary tendencies,
the public sector may have to be contraction&ry, thus maintaining thc
stability of the economic environment. It is the balancing of these factors
that is expected in the coordination of fiscal policy and monetary policy.
Monetary policy inc)udcs measutes $'hcih particularly affect the flow
of credit and the money supply. In general, it is the function and responsibility of the Central Bank to formulate and implement monetary
policies. Refore the Central Bank, and the managed currency systenl,
there could have been no monetary policy to speak of, since there was
nobody to regulate the volume and flow of money supply to rbeet the
changing necds of the economy. Section 2 of the Central Bank Charter
specifically enjoins that institution to maintain monetary stability, both
dohestically and internationatly, while directing the flow of money and
credit towards the promotion of a risin{J level of production, employment,
and real income in the country.
The Monetaay Board is thus emp.owered to rcgulate any expansion or
contaaction in the money supply which in their estimation would bc
detrimental to the attainment of rising levels of production, employment,
and real income within an environment of internal stability and external
balance. For this objective, the monetaly authorities have at theil div
posal not only traditional instruments of Central Banking such as thc
rediscotnting facilities, open market operations, and the imposition of
legal reserve lequirem€nts, but even relatively novel tneasures such as
portfolio ceilings, selective credit priorities, special deposit requiremenl.s
and others.
Fiscal policy on the other hand covers the broad toxing, borrowing, an(l
sperding powerg and operations of the governmont. I,'ircRl policy iH
particularly important in a devcloping cconolry lik|, (,lrr8, hocaulc of thrl
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in relation to the magritude of tho
to be met and tasks to be undertaken. Besides layilrg

limited financiol resources available
requirEments

out the basic economic facilities and services such as roads, harborg,
ond power projects, the government mey also have to tempor:arily step
into strategic activities properly within the sphere of private enterprise,
but a,hich the private capitalists may still be willing to undertake. SiDce
the government is the laigest singtle inlestor, buyer, employer, borrower,
and spende! in thc economy, its fiscal opetations cannot but have farreachi[g efrects on employment, prices, production, and even the competitive situation within the economy. Indirect as its efrect on money
supply may be, fiscal policy can nevertheless ofset and nuUify the best
intentions of monetary policy. This is plecisely why cooldilation is
called for betwecn the t$.o, specially during these first few months ol
decontrol, when the economy is still in the process of adiustmnt and is
sensitive to unsettling influences such as speculation and inflation.
The creation of conditions most favolable to the pursuit of economic
development should be the underlying objective if fiscal and monetaty
operations, as President Macapagal has so recently stressed; arld this
objective should also limit the use of fiscal and monetary measules.
The borrowing of funds by the governnlent for economic plojects through
the issuarrce of bonds is an application of both policies, the monetary and

the fiscal. I'he decision to secure funds from commercial banks and the
Central Bank is a monetary mattel; while ffscal policy covers the decision
on how and where to spend the funds so secured. The government h&s

ft to secure ;rdditionnl firuces fot development throuEh this expedience, in the absence of adequate tax revenues. However, this is a
potentially inflationaly method of footing the development bill in this
seen

country. Since we lack an organized securities market, the gover'nment
which the Central Bank is bound to support, ale purchased
""cu"iii"s,
Iargely by commercial banks and employed as a base {or credit expansion'
Sir,"e'su"tt an exptnsion does not arise out of savings withheld from
consumption, and generally cannot be immediately compensated by increased imports or production outputs, it exerts an inflationary force on
price levels ae well as pressure on the balance of payments'
Present circumstances call fol a strong bid on the part of the monetary
and fiscal authorities for the restoration of that stability which is conducive to the acceleration of investments and productive activity'
Only in an envircnment of internal monetary stability and external
balance can we push an increase in resources for development flom both
ao*esti. satltgs and nct capital inflow. There would be no incentive
that incomes
for the accumilation of savings when the public believes
is slipping and prices are on the
the
currency
that
value;
in
a..
".Ls
"rotling
it is, to be able to amass the estimated required investments
uptrend.
Proglam, we would have to accelerate our rate of
Five-Year
the
for
savings from the present 12 per. cent t,o at least 15 per cent of the
Natiolral Income.

must be noted further that the lesurgence of inflationary pressurea
Brising ftom excessive govelnment spending and unwarranted crcdit
would dislocate the operations of tl: lewly emerging free
"*p.i-ri""
exchange. Ani relative stability in the exchange rate
foreign
iarket in

It

ii a crucial ingtedient iri thc financing and planning of

business and
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industrial activity. Instability in the exchange rate creates an elehcnt
of uncertainty which is detrimental not only to dornestic operations but to

our erTorts to attract the assista[ce of foreign investments in worthy
economic projects.

An appraisal of the last decade tends to conftm the belief that the
threats to monetary stability that have arisen and conscquendy hindererl
the smooth progress of the economy were the result of an over-eagerness
to push development on a scale exceeding real resour.cea. The succession
of budgetary deffcits as well as the maglitudes of bank-supported boud
i6sues over the period tell the tale. Another characteristic of the era
$as the lack of proper coordination betlveen monetary and scal measures.
Itrith the exception of 1952, when a mod€rate budgetary surplus was
recorded, budEetar], dcffcits have been the rule. Of course it may be
argued that the current needs of a developiDg economy are tremendous,
but that in the long run, development will mean greater productivity and
capacity to repay any debts incur.red. Furthermore, the growing population demands a certain irreducible hinimum of economic facilities and
aocial services which is constantly expanding. Ilowever, this would not
wauant imprudent resort to deficit spending or credit creation while
there still remain opportunities lor increasing non-inflationarJ revenues,
not necessarily by more taxes, but by more effective implementation of
tax lews, morc efrcient collection, and more judicious use of long-term

extemal assistance. The[ too, unnecessalv expenditures Inay yet be
in public administration and govern-

curtailed through an improyement

ment operations.
The ideal situation would be for the govemment to maintain a balanced
budgpt, attempting to raise adequate revenues from non-inflationary
sources to meet planned obligations, while simultaneously attempting to
reduce its committtlents and expenditures to meet expected revenues,
In this connection, dccontrol has heightened the possibilities for increased
government revenues, since thc base for evaluating customs duties has
been widened by the adjustment in the peso-dollar parity. In addition,
the tariff duties on imports fron the United States, $rhich supplies about
half of our imports, have just gone up from 50 to 75 percent of full
levies in accordance with the terms of the Laurcl-Langley Agreement.
On the rnatter of allocating public expenditures, the Administration's
Development Prog?am envisions a coordinated system of programming
outlays. We are aware that it sirnply would not be possible to simultaneously support all the projects lecommended by the various departments
and agencies of the govclnments, with the expectation of ffnancing
them from bond issues which the Central Bank would be compelled to
buy. The continuance of this practice would create inflationary difficultics
anew, with the government &gain enjoying a holiday at the expense of

the private sector.
For the monetarJr aspect, Inany seem to hold the pet notion thst credit
creation con be the primary inatrument to trigger economic expansion
and stimulate business activity. They believe that since enterpriBcs
which would exploit resoutces and provide employment take money to
aet up, once the rrmney is furnished, an increase in prcduction and jobs
would follow. Ulfortunately, life is not no uncomplicatcd. Evon rhould
lunds become available, production could not b€ imlnodlot ly purtued,
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of the limited factors of prcduction at }and in the form of
machinery, raw materials, and technological skills. At best, production
could be stepped up to the extent that there exists idle equipment and
trained manpower; but even then there *'ould ensue some time a lag
between the disbursement of funds and the increased output. It is
axiomatic to expect that as the new money is injected into the economic
stream,. ellective demand is bolstered relative to supply, a circumstance

because

which in this country rapidly translates itself ilto rising prices aud
dimin ish ing international reserves.
The last five years, from 1957 to 1961 inclusive have shown g"eater
flexibility and even some measure of coordination in the use of monetary
and fiscal measures by the government towards the solution of economic
problems. In 1957, with the country facing a g"owing inflationary
crisis, the government unleashed a complement of honetary and ffscal
hoves to stem the adverse tide before it reached unmanageable proportions.
On the monetary sector, the Central Bank temporarily suspended its
lediscounting facilities, and when it resumed, the rediscount rate was
laised successively from 1% to 2 per cent, and then to 4$ per cent. A
credit priority system was ihposed on the banks, which was designed
to place limits on non-productive lending and channel credits to prcductive
uses, The maximum permissible interest rate on bank savings deposits
was raised to 3 per cent. Marginal deposit lequirements ranging {!om
50 to 200 per cent of the value of imports were &lso imposed u]rcn tfte
opening of letters of credit, with these deposits to be sterilized in the
Central Bank. Going fudher, the Central Bank for the first time
employed moral persuasion on the banks, enjoining them to minimize the
volume of oyerdrafts for low-priodty purposes. Simultaneously, austerity
characterized fiscal operations. Government bond issues were reducedt
&nd in the second sem€stel of that year, several postponable and nonessential government services and expenses were curtailed,
The stabitizing moves car ed well into 1958. Credit restraints were
generally maintained during the year with the additional novel measure
of withdrawal of Central Bank support from some govemment securities.
In 1959, new instruments of restraint were introduced in the monetary
and fiscal arcas. The monetary moves were the following: reserve
requirements against demand deposits were. raised gradually from 18 to
21 per cent; special reserve r.equirements amounting to ?5 per cent (with
a 100 per cent incremental reserve ratio) were plescribed against fduciary
accounts which consist principally of blocked funds deposited with banks;
and finally, higher and multiple rediscount rates were imposed, ranging
from 4 to 6% per cent, depending on type of collateral. The fiscal
sector saw the implementation of several powerful measures, including
a 25 per cent levy on foreign exchange sales and a series of tax laws
raising certain specific and corporat€ taxes while revoking certain tax
exemptions,

Thus, the economy moved into 1960 on a fairly strong basis, a conEideration which prompted the monetary authorities to initiate the frst
measures of gradual decontrol. This first year of the sixties was characterized by credit ea6e coincidental with a contractionary influence on

ths fscal side. The controversial circular 79 covering import deposit
rcquirements was relaxed, and leter reYoked. Redi8cgunt rate8 were
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lowered from the maximum 616 per cent lange, to 6 per cent, then to
57a per cent, and finally 5 per cent. The r€discount quotas were revoked,
and reservo requirements against demand depositg were pulled down in
several stages from 21 per cent to 17 per cent during the year.
The contractionary influence of the fiscal sector in Fiscal year 1960
we8 possible since the larger portiolrs of margin proceeds sterilized in
the Central Bank and the increase in government c&sh balances morre than
offset the expansionary impulses arising fr.om budgetary deficits and bon(l
issues. Substantial revenue increases rrere realized as a result largely
of tax measures approved in the previous year, and tie fact that th(l
General Fund shared in the General Bank's margin fee collection.
Further relaxations in monetary policy were carried out in 1961, wi r
the rediscount rate reaching its lowest point of a uniform three per cent,
and the reserve Iequirement against demand deposits further going do\\,t)
to 15 per cent. In addition, the selective credit priority system $ras
partly libeMlized. In the public sector, flscal operations contillued to
exelt contractionary influcnce on the economy even in the faae of lalger budgetary deficits than in the previous year. Again the sterilization
in Central Bank vaults of about P100 million in margin collections was

the crucial element.
Early this year, we have experienced a complete reversal of last year's
policy in the monetal,y sector. Last January the aediscount late was
brought back frcm 3 to 6 per cent, the rediscount quota was reimpose(l
and reserve requirements hiked from 15 to 19 per cent. Furthermolc,
special tilYle deposits were clampcd on the opening' of impolt letters of
credits in amounts ranging folm 25 to 150 per cent, depending on th(.
type of import. However, these time deposits were reduced last March
in a bid to effect some easing of money tightness, so that essential impolts
were freed from the requilements.
This reversal of credit policy from one of ease to one of restraint u'as

a

complementary move

to the full decontrol initiated on Janualy

21st.

They were intended as safe8iuards to promote the general wellare as
well as induce stability in the business climate, I have already mentione(l
the necessity for ensuling against wild gyrations in the exchange rates
vhich would prejudice not only domestic industries but the consuminK
public as well. These moves serve the purposes of dampening excess
import demand, curbing the use of credit for speculative purposes, an(l
inducing lelative exchange stability. However, they are in no way meant
to deny businesses their essential credit requirements for the expansiol
of productive outputs and the meeting of incressing: operational needs.
The moment we see that legitimate operations are being hampered morc
than helped, you may be assured of a responsive reo entation in our
policies.

Also as a complement to decontrol, the President, acting under his
a revatnp in tarifr duties toward the end oI
bringing them more in line with the requirements of a decontrollc(l
eooaomy.. While tariffs were loweled on certain esaential consumer goodlt
to benefft the public, they were raised on many other iterns to protoct
Executive power, efected

domestie industry.

The nstional irlterest, considering our present circumrtaDccs whe,o
we flnd our8elves in the midst of adjuBtment to & lroo oconomy, requirer
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that the ffscal secto! this year, more than ever, should be non-inflationary.
Expenditures must be ffnanced from non-inflstionary sources. And this
will be possible, provided u'e realize the expected i creases in tax ievelues and external ffnancing. A crucial element herc rvould be the
anendment of the Basic Industries Act to eleminate unwarranted industry
tax exemptions, and the passage of a School Financing Bill outside of the
budget.

As for the monetary authorities, their tasks in the current year are
alrcady cut out fo): thcm. As administrators of thc monetar]. system, they
must implement the policies necessary for promotlng the target incrementB
in domestic savings called for by the Five-Year Program. Among their
important responsibilities will be the development of new institutions,
monetary instruments and procedures for the marshalling and inducehent
of savings out of current income. They ll'ill also work to efect the
coordination of credit activities of the existing public and private financial
ins',itutions, ineluding the savings and rural banks,
However, they cannot stop thele, but must go on to develop the domestic
money market, since an uninteglated interest rate structure, $hich allows
no mobility of funds between the short-term, medium term, and long-term
markets u'ould hanrpct their arvailirbility to businoss and industry in the
pursuit of worth-while projects. Last but not least, there is the evetpresent task of maintaining the stability of the excharge rate. Let me
assure you that we ar.e fully cognizant of the importance of prorDting
an orderly and equitable foreigl exchange market. Let me closo my
iemarks on a note of encouragement, by saying that the Monetary Board
is working on the problem; and in any case you can trust the New Adminlstration not to permit things to get out of hand.
026886_20

ECONOMIC PHILOSOPHY AND PUBLIC POLICY
UNDEE THE NEW ADMINISTBAIION
(Speech delivered by the Hon. Fcrnando E. V. Sison at the Second
Educators-Management Congress-May 15, 1962'1

My friends:

It is indeed a privilege and gr€at pleasure for me to be here toduy
arnong the forcmost educators, busir:ess exeeutives, and lcading economisls

of this country. This is a singularly impressive

congregation of th{,
nation's stock of theoreticians and practitioners who are assembled hcr'(,
for the single purpose of exploring the means to the solution of thc
major social and economic problems conJronted by our nation,
Looking around me, I senge an air of misgion and of dedicated purposr.
in this inquiry. The atmo6phere is conducive to serious thought anrl
deliberation on the various aspects of the particular ffeld you have chosr.n
for study: "Socio-Economic Reformation of the Phitippines-a Btudy of
the Economic tools t strengthen Demcracy and speed Econohic DeveloJ)ment."

Your ffeld of study and the atmosphere tlrat pervades this hall aro
pa*icularly appropriate alrd fftting to the "new climate" that has emergo,l
in this country over the last few months. This "climate" is one of
economic freedom and independenee for privat€ initiative and enterrrris,.
It is not my task today to sing the praise of private enterprise, brrl
to explore with you in tho scholarly atmosphere of this hall, wherein
government can come into partnership with private initiative for tho
single purpose of speeding economic development in this country.
I understsnd that in his inaugural address to this congress Vic|
President Dmmanuel Pelaez commented that, in contrast to past o\pedence, the recornmendations of this conSTess will be given the clososl"
attention by the present administration of the goveinment. (In fact for
the ffrst time in our history we ow have an e@nomic progTam approvo{l
by the President and is now being implemented.) If I m8y be allowr"l
by our Vice President, I wish only to add to this that by virtue of tht'
move to free private initiative from govemment regimentation, tllo
Sovemment now invokes the fundamental thesis of you! previous congress:
that it must seek the rnarket mechanism as tho medium for taking privat,'
cnterpdse into partnerghip.
I think it may task to explore with you how the government crtr
achieve this.

We are today confronted with two basic ecotomic realities: ffrstly,
the resourcea that provided tUe basis for past growth are now fully
exhaust-ed, and we mu8t seek new avenues for future gioleth; secondly,
the increased late of growth of our populatiol demands that we must
increase mote than ever out own productive tesources, in order to provi(I.'
our increasing population with new aources of livelihood.
There were two basic resoutces that provided us the source ol our
post livelihood: fflst, the increase in domcstic pmduction which wtt
stimulatod by the expansion both of our export snd our domoatic markot;
806
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snd, second,
reserves.

the availability of substantial amount of foreigrr exchange

These tu'o resoull€s enabld us to attain both economic growth and
stability. The expansion of exports and domestic production resulted in
the increase of our national income, while the foreign exchange receipts
from out exports lrnd our international reserves enabled l|s to import
substantial amounts of consumer goods and capital goods. Thete was
obviously growth in this, but more signiffcant, there was also monetary

stability.

Apart flom credit and honetary controls, the other principal instrumert u'e had on hand for fighting the threat of inflation that came
'with this growth was also our international reserves, Whenever prices
thrcat(ned to rise due to the increase in income and expenditures, we dtew
down on our international reserves and imported large amounts of conaumer g@ds. The increase in supply of goods through this means prevented domestic prices frorr unduly increasing,
All these, I am sure, are not new to you fo! they are found in the
r.\cords of your p&st congress. What may be new and pertinent to this
present conSTess, however, are the changes in Public Policy that are
called for under the nevr clihate to private enterlrise in otder to achieve
the same measure of economic growth and monetar.y stability.
The Socio-Economic Program of our President embodies the fundamental
changes in Public Policy that are called for if thc economic philosophy
of free pr.ieate enterprise is to become a reality under conditions of
ltable economic growth,
The filst major change in policy is, of course, the decontrol of foreign
exchange decoltrol is perhaps less fully realized than its political significance. While it is true that decontrol of foreiSn exchsnge eliminates

a major soulce of graft and corruption, its real ecohohic significance
lies in the fact that the govemmeot thereby places in the hands of
I,rivate initiative and the impersonal allocation of the free market one
of the basic resources for g"owth; the countr_y's foreigl exchsnge
resou!.ces.

Our reselve for foreign exchange represents savings of thi8 nation. It
is'weslth because it is purchasing power. Because foreign exchange can
oommand both goods and services that we ouraelves do not as yet produce
as well as those th&t we already ploduc€, it i8 purchasing power pal'
eicelletlce. We must use it wisely aud rstionally.
As exchange control is dismantled, the allocation of foreign exchange
is lelt in the hsnds of private decisions and initiative, and its real
value to the economy ia communicated through the price mechanism of
the market, Private initiative msy use foreigr exchange as it sees fft,
ln relation to what it gaug€s to be the cost and benefft of foreiSrt
exchange. The cost of loreigr exchangc, on the other hand, is proportionsl to its abundance or scar.ity ielative to its use by private iritiative.
Thie ig the e8sence of market allocation. It is an efficient, objective
and imper8onal syst€m.

And yet, in a Bense, decontrol involves a loss. Whether iustiffed or
it involve8 the loss of a cheap foreiSn exchang€ policy snd s t8cit
scceptance of the fact that lorelgn exchsng€ reservea can no lonSer
be ured ar an inttrument for "exporting" inflation. Moro than thi8,
not,
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it

also means that the policy of free foreigl o.change, wo\rld sorhehon,
tand to release inflationary forces, through incteased cost of import tion.
'Ihe problem is more serious than what many, perhaps, are prepated
io admit unless proper safcguards are taken. Between the end of 19b0,
the year after exchalge contro]s were instituted, and 1959, when serious
efforts were undertaken to end the cheap dollar policy of the government, a reasonable amount of rnonetaly stability had been achieved in
the face of an accelerated increase in National Income. Consumer priccs
increased by only 2./., Irhile home consurnption wholesale prices increased
by 1.5%. But the real cost of maintaining that stability w:rs g19B million

worth of foreign exchange.
Between 1959 and 19ti1, the ser,ious efort to increase the cost of
foreign exchange induced a 5% r.ise in consumer prices and 107, rise
in wholesale plices. This is what economists describe as a /rcost-push"
inflationi the increased cost of impolts incrcased business costs and
consequently increased wholesale and consumer prices. Costs "pushed',
prices to inflationary levels.
In the coming years, how then can we achieve stobility in economic
development? How can we achieve the dual partnership of government
and plivate initiative on the one hand and grcwth and stability on thc
other

?

With exchange decontrol, \\'e Dlust then seek othel areas for goverrment influence to achieve our purpolie. More than ever in the past, ?r?
must rely heaailq o . coordinated mon(ldru and fi,scal policy as tlLe tu).)
principal gorernmcnt instnments to asist Wiau,te i,titiatiue in attainiilt
o, stalrle basis

lor

gro@th.

of the govelnment includes measures which particularly afrect the flow of cledit and money supply as $rell as tho
stlucture and costs of business ffnance. In general, it is the functioD
and responsibility of the Centrsl Bank to formulate and implement tho
policies that affect the costs and availability of finance. The Monetary
Board is empowered to regulate any expansion or contraction in tho
money supply which in its estimation would be det mental to the attairF
ment of rising lelels of production, employment, and real income within
an environment of intel.nal stability and external balance.
For this objective, the monetary authorities have at their disDosal not
only traditional instruments of Central Banking such as the rediscount
ing faeilities, open m:rrket operations, and the imposition of legal leservc
requirements, but even relatively novel measures such as portfolio ceilThe monetary policy

ings, selective credit priorities, special deposit requirements and others.
All these instr.uments available to government must be used as tools
for growth and stability. In respect of fostering growth the policies of
government under the socio-economic program shall have four fundament!l
objectives:

in production and capitol
formation which may arise p'articularly from an inadequacy of

1, To prevent bottlenecks from developing

flna[cial resources or from the inaccessibility of thllse resource8
to worthy economic projects.
2. To develop new institutions, instrumenta and proccdurcs to provi(kt
inducementa for increased Bovinrs out of curront incomo onrl
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for the channeling of these savings to

economic projeets

of high

priority.
3. To provide channels to facilitate the entry of desirable foreigE
capital; and
4. To cnlist thc full support of private financial ilstitution for the
purpose of achieving eommon priorities in loan and investment
programs and to provide assistance and inducements in order
to facilitate the channeling of investible funds into projects
considered most important to the economic development program.
These objectives shall be implemented through the instrumentality not
only of the Central Bank, but all government financial institutions rncluding the Development Bank of the Philippines, the GSIS and the SSS.
In this regard, the government has already initiated a move to channel
available investible funds of the GSIS and the SSS to the Development
Bank of the Philippines. The logic behind this move, I believe, has not
been too clearly understood nor fully appreciated. The ptactice of ths
GSIS and the SSS of placing their funds as savinS:s deposits in commercial banks in effect reduces good long-term savings into funds that can
only be used for short-term lending by commercial banks. Ther'€ is strong
logic, therefore, in channeling this funds to a long-term lending institution.
The long-term objectives of monetary policy must be implemented without undue prejudice to internal stability and external balance of the
economy. At the same time, it is also to be recogrrized that monetary
policy alone will not suffce to combat inflation. Cale shall be taken that
the burden of the task is not imposed entirely on the banking system, as
it is recognized that banks are rarely the prime hovers of inflation.
The recent changes in monetary policy aimed at preventing inflation
under: Dresent circumstances, are the raising of the Central Bank rediscount nates from 3% to 67, and the legal reserve requirements of banks

from 15t; to 19%. These measures are necessary ptecautionaty stopgaps
to decontrol, directed at reducing its inflationary impact arising, aside
from "cost-push" inflation, from the temporary imbalance that must be
expected in aggregate demand and supply of commodities as a consequence
of an expected leduction in the volume of importations. ?o the extant
that imDortations are reduced by the increased cost of foreign exchange
and domestic production is inadequate, an inflationary gap is created
unless aggregate demand is curtailed correspondingly. Such measures to
lestrain demand must be haintained until domestic production can reduce
to a reasonable extent the inflationary Eap,
Thc role of fiscal policy is seen most clearly within the context of
this same problem. Broadly speaking, fiscal policy, as a tool of economic
Srowth, shall have two objectives:
1. To assist pr:ivate enterprise-to the fullest extent possible-in expanding at the shortest possible time the potedtials for increased
domestic production, and

2. To ensure that in its massive elfort to provide assistance to privat€
productioh, the governrnent does not unduly contribute by means
of its expenditures, to an ihcrease in thz inflationary gap.
The demands on ffscal policy by any measure to expand privat€ domestic
production are leffected on the various items of direct capital expendi-
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tures that must be made by government, Under the President,s socioeconomic program, the total investment that must be made by govertrDent to provide such "basic facilities" as roads, hydro-electric powcr,
irdgation systems, communications network, water supply, etc., \\,ill
amount to ?2.8 billion from Fiscal Year 1963 to Fiscal Year 196?. .ftrr:
'World Bank recommends an even more
ambitious program of public investments amounting close to P4 billion over the same period. In additiorr
various items of direct financial assistance to private enterpdse anrl
other forms of capital transfers are expected to add up to a total ot
P1.4 billion from fiscal year 1963 to fiscal year 196?.
To finanee these expenditur-es, it is imperative for government to seeli
non-inflationary sources of financing. It must not add new flame to thr.
threat of inflation that already exists, but must endoNe the privat()
sector to place some of the available resources at the government,s (lisposal, so that the two-the government and the paivate sector--_can \^rork
hand-in-hand in fostering the expansion of our domestic resources.
The PresideDt's socio-economic program realizes that the scope for
increased taxation is large in the Philippines. The revenue of the grrv_
emment under existing tax machinery constitutes about 10qo of Gross
National Income, in contrast to ZOtt rn Rurma, Ceylon ard Tairvan
countries with lower ]evels of per capita income. Moreover, the over_all
structure of taxation in this country is such that a large proportion of
government revenue is derived from import duties and taxes, so thai.
goverlment aevenue as a whole is not sufficient]y responsive to expansions
in aggregate income, The result is that govemment revenue, particularly
for the future, will fail to keep pace with Gross National Income, unless
tlew tax measures are taken.
Some of the required increase in taxes shall be implemented itr l
manner that will also parallel the efects of exchange rate adjustmcnt.
in redi6tributing incomes from for.eign trade. As the adjustme;t in th{,
exchange rate under decontrol transfers windfall incomes from importers
to exporters, the tax-structure adjustments shall be directecl at ihe rrdistribution of the t&x burdens. Since the cipacity of exporters to bear
additional taxes will bc enhanced, additional government revenues may
be collected by the imposition of a tax on excess profits from expotls
which will enable government to share in the benefits from the exchango
rate adjustment. The export tax is also an anti_inflationary measuro,
and is particularly efective as such in an export boom. To proviri,
flexibility, the tax on thc excess proffts from exports may be imposecl lt.
an atl talorcrn rate.
Broadiy speaking, while the tax poticy of the government shall be aimcri
primarily at raising revenue, they shall he inplemented in a manner th:t{.
will help foster economic growth through the bqtterment in the patto.I
of incentives within economy. The Joint-Legislative_Executive Trx C.,r,
mission is cuuently studying various proposals to increase revenuc Ly
the_ imposition of new taxes, and the elimination of others
that only worli
to hamper private initiative in foste,ring eco[omib gtowth, Its policy i,r
to establish a tax structure that fosters rather than rotards nn incre;.sr.
in National fncome so that with the increase in the sizo of thc pic, l.hi1
govemment's shares increase propotionatcly with it.

I
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Sevelal such tax measures have already been submitted for consideration in Congress. Most worthy of mention hele is the investment incentives bill submitted for corsideration of Congress by Senator Manglupus. re essential feature of this bill is that it seeks to improve
incentives to private capital formation through allowance of accelerated
depreciation and the application of previous years' losses to current year's
incomes for pur-poses of reduciDg tax liabilities. Another such incentive
cur.rently under deliberation by Congress is the proposal to suspend

temporarily the tax on capital gains.
Congress, at the moment, is also deliberating on the merits of reducing
the scope of tax exemptions from the "Basic Industries Larv". It is
believed that the over-extension of exemptions under existing legislation
has proved detrimental to an appropriate allocation of rcsources. Serious
question is raised as to whether the tax exenptions under this la,v were
actually necessary to induce the establishment of industries-basic or
otherwise-that are covered under cxisting legislation. To the extent that
tax exemptions were not in lact necessary, the burden of establishment
of the industries conceroed was placed unduly on those that were not
Similarly tax exempt. We must rememb€r that an industry solely dependent for its existence on govemment subsidies, incurs a r.eal cost and
burden to the economy.
Another feature of the present "Basic Industries Law" that merits
further thought is the manner in *'hich tax exemption is granted. Existing legislation exempts imports of machinery and equipment by industries
classifled as "basic" from payment of import duties. Although this has

merit to the industries concerned in that it cuts capital costs by more than
20 per cent the "external" efrect nonetheless is to make investols prefer
foreign equipment to domestically produced items, even *'hen the latter
:are priced at a level less than the import cost including tarifs. Consequently, the legislation in certain cases acts to defeat one of tax policy's
major purposes-that is, the stimulation and Drotection of the domestic
capital goods industries.

It will take rnuch

more time than you,

I

am sure, are prepared to allow

me on this occasion to explore here the merits and demerits of other
proposed measures of fiscal policy under the new administration's sociocconomic program. In all its various fonns, however, the tax increases
shall be imposed in a manner which will aflect primarily, if not exclusively, the income groups which can afford a higher tax burden. This
IE as it should be in a democratic society of free private enterprise.
My friends, I lvish to irnpress upon you that the task of achieving
these objectives of govcrnment is a task in which we as a nation cannot
afford to fail. Inflationary ffnancing of development would defeat its
own purpose. It would shift the burden to the lower income groups
when the very pur.pose of economic growth under pr.ivate initiative should
be to lay a foundation for a sustained improvement in their welfare.
The existing inequality in income distribution is already a disturbing
leature of Philippine democratic society. Inflationary financing $-ould
only lead to distortions in the pattern of investments and to fufther
di8toltion8 in thc distribution of income.
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And so, my friends, as in the United States, and in the words of its
President, John F. Kennedy, we, too, today ,,stand at a gteat divido:
We must eithel go forward or go backward.,, To achieve economic growth
Fith monetary stability is to progr.ess; to fail is to retr.ogress. -Retmg?ession is a failure to strengthen democracy and speed economic develop_
ment. Without economic independence and growth, political indepenrlencr.

is without any real sigaificance.

SPEECH OF SECBETARY SISON BEFORE THE DAET
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS AND CIVIC
OBGANIZATIONS, JULY 17, 1962
friends:
The ffscal year that has just started will see the implementation of
ide[t Macapagal's five-year integrated socio-economic program and
beginning of a bdght and abundant era for the Philippin€s, AD,
bitious and all-embracing plan, it is aimed at restoring economic
bility to the country, achieving our economic independence, raising tho

ving standards of our less-privileged masses and bringing to our: people
benefits of progress and general prosperity. In the hope that r tho
tion will give its full suppo* and wholehearted cooperation if the peoplo
derstand the program and its objectives, I shall attempt to give you
brief background of the plan and its outstanding: features.
This is not the ffrst plan for the development of the Philippine8 to
submitted for consideration and possible implementation by the govt, A number of other schemes of limited breadth and range had
presented at one time or another during past administrations but
one eyer received ofrcial sanction and approval or was implemented.
gh the years, therefore, the Philippine Ship of State had been sailinS'
gerous uncharted economic waters bound for nowhere and dependent
tir€ly upon the whim and caprice of the incumbent skipper,
But we could not putsue such a vague and aimless course for long'
thout courtirg disaster and, perhaps, inviting the total collapse of the
economy. Already, the adverse efects of various economic forces

at had accumulated over the years arising from unsound

business

ices, conflicting and inconsistent government policies and internaal economic development were beginning to be felt all over the country.
was realized by President Macapagal and, shortly after he assumed
bility for the conduct of the nation's affairs for the next four
, one of his ffrst acts was to adopt the five-year integrated socioprog?am as the cornerstone of his administration and lay the
dwork for its implementation.
The priority obJectives of this plan for the social and economic developt of the country are the following:
1. To give utmost budgetary support and preferential attention
to the rice and coral production program;
2. To provide incr.eased essential public services, such as health,
education and welfare activities, to cope with our fast-growing popula-

tion;
3. To establish necessary social overhead facilities, including
transportation end communications systems, irrigation, .waterworks
and flood-control systerns, and power development;
4, To support pnograms and projects intended to taise the income levels of the masses and to generate incieased income imptove313
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rnent opportunities as well as provide lo\tr-cost housillg for the poot
and homeless;
5. To stabilize the prices of essential comhodities; and
6. To reduce direct government participation in business activ.
ities.

During the ffve-year period that it will be in efrect, the plau envisio[a
8 total outlay of ?12.7 billion in investments, of which ?2.8 bitlion will b.
the government's share and ?9,9 biltion will come from the private scct(,r.
The public investment program calls for the construction of water supl)ly
and irrigation systems, roads and bridges, power development proj(x.ta
and the expansion of existing railroad lines and of telecommunicatiolr.
The emphasis for investments in the pr:ivate sector will be on tho
establishment of basic industries which wilt supply existing light indui.
tries with raw materials now beinE imported from abroad. As a mattcr
of fact, under study and consideration at this very moment for inclusiorr
in the five-year program are several huge industrial projects .\dth ln

aggregate investment value of ?306.9 million. The establishment anrl
operation of these basic and highly essential industries v,'ill save count|.$t
of dollsas for the country, provide tlousands of new jobs for our. pcoll'
and help relieve our chronic unemployment problem. That most of thrs
plants will be located near the sources of cheap po$'er and abundant r,:rw
materials will mean also the birth of many new communities and thrl
opening of hitherto remote and isolated areas to development and ox
ploitation.
Since the requirements of the private sector would necessatily entrLil
larger average investments than in the pa6t, we will have to rely nroro
on extemal sources, such as foreim aid, institutional loans and foreign
investments. Without surrendering our responsibility for the developmclt,
of the country, we will welcome all foreigl assistance that does not sor,k
to wrest from us our supremacy over our own economic afairs and tr(,ll
&ll such assistance with fairness and justice. Thus, while it is ncct,r
sary to promulgate heasures to protect Philippine and Filipino industry
and agriculture in their "infant" stages from uldue foreig! competitiotl,
we will also have to draw up a Set of policies and rneasules to provirk,
guarantees to foreign investors together with an ofrcial declaration of
preference for joint international business ventures with substantirl
Filipino capital and managehent participation. It is just too bad flrrrt.

the progTam is handicapped by the lack of several important legislativr,

vital to its smooth and efficient operation, among thonr,
the Foreign Investments bill, the Excess Proffts bill and the repea) ol
the Barter Law. Congress failed to act on them in spite of the stron,{
recommendation of President Macapagal for favorable action and hii
certiffcation as to their urgency. We hope that in its next regular sessl ll
the members of Congress rrill make up for the lapse by acting suiflly
measures deemed

and decisively on these top-priority rreasures. They should not jeopar(lizr,
the success of the program by deferring action on those bills if thcy :rrr.
really sincere in their pledge to serve the people and promote th() bosl.
intetests of the country.
Hovrever, the biggest responsibility for bringing the plon to fruition

rcsts with us, the people. The government clln only lood, fuido

on(l
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us, but

it

of the

remains for €ach olle of us to prove that we deserve to
b€neats

of a

sound and progressive econoDy.

Many factols of ancient and recent vintage have conspired to make up
mysterious and complicated character of the Filipino. The diflerent
res and influences made to bear upon our people as a consequence
majo! historical events long psst and the presaures exerted by modern

lization acting together have become evident

in

certain deplorable

its, practices aud prejudices of our people. The time is

now rrpe

traits, practices and prejudices in order that
may discard those whicli set back rather than pto,mote the country's
gtess. For the economic program to succeed, we ar€ asked to undelgo
general moral renaisaance by burning our backs upon the materialisrn
and practical metes of the present and returning to the time-honored
es, principles and moral standards of old. We need to have the
pline and the will to make the necessary sacrifces to build a stronger
nd better Phitippines, we have to think les8 of ourselves and more o,
tlle advantages that a healthy and prosperous economy will bring to all
e people, We must convince the world of our sincerity in desiring
country's economic independence and do all that is necessary to enaure
e success of the five-year plan, no matter what it will cost us. This
must Bhow by deede anil not by words alone. Unless our people realize
.is soon enough and glve the program their full support and coope!8tion,
I our efforts wiu be futile and in vain.
Ilow can we, tor instance, eradicste or minimize the rampant sDuggling
blue-Beal cigarettes if we keep on buying and smoking them? We conr them as status symbols, a mark of distinction a d & sign of having
ved. But ltre forget, or ar:e unmindful of the fact that the enormous
losses annually in taxes, customs duties and other revenuos due the govemment arisin g fron the smuggling into the country of blue-seal cigarette8
and other highly dutiable articles could very well have gone to finance
construction of rnany important and very essential development p!o€ct8 and would hsve brought us that much closer to the realization of
r goals, Ponder on that awhile autl please think twice beforc you
Duy your next pack of cigarettes.
I am sure you are all eager to kno$. lrhat steps the government has
ken to arrest the spirallinE prices of essential imported food items and
r goods of general consuDption such as milk, corned beef, sardines,
etc. It is not true, however, that the prices of all articles have gone
A number of you, probably, blame the administration for instituting
lotal decontrol so soon and point it out as the villain behind the sweeping
tise in prices, My friends, with your kind permission, may I enlighten
you oD this score? You are all &ware that sihultaneous r ith the anrouncement of full and immediatc decontrol, President Macapagal used
the pou'er vested in him by the ,:evised Tariff and Customs Code to amend
existing tarilI schedules. In his concem for the Felfnre of the g?eat
mass of our people, and to cushion the impact of decontrol upon the,
the President lowcrcd the duties on prime commodities and raised them
on luxudes aind semi-luxuries. In the case of milk, for example, the
tarifs $'ere brought down frorn 157o to 10%, and then to 8% for powdered milk and 5% for evaporated and condensed milk. Decontrol,
therefore, is not a valid reason for the hike in the plices of many imported

lor a re-examination of

good8.

those
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There ate other economic factors at play, however, including a workl'
wide trend to increase prices in general due to inflationary conditionB
prevailing in the major producer-nations. We, being a small country,
cannot dictate what should be the price of their products nor can wo
influence those conditions one vay or the other. On the home front, tht!
price hike can be blarned partly on the pr:ovisions oI the Laurel-Langlcy
Agreement which raised tariffs on American goods entedng the Philippines, and vice-versa, from 50 per cent to ?5 per cent efective January,
1962. Naturally, the increased cost of bringing these goods into tho
country is passed on to the consumer. Another factor which cannot lx,
ignored or disregarded is the nefarious activities of unscrupulous businessmen, aliens and Filipinos alike, who create situation or take advantage of circumstances in oI to pack up th eir prices and increase thcir
proffts rcgardless of the hardships and suffering's they cause to our peoplc.
Congress is novi/ considering the p:rssagc of new bills that would put
more t.€th into the present anti-profiteering and anti-hoarding laws.
The govemment has not been blind to the plight of our people and
has acted to curb the undue and unwarranted rise in the prices of many
commodities. Shortly before he left the Philippines to go on a stato
visit to Spain, Italy and Pakistan, President Macapagal ealled for :r
confelellce with business leaders of the country and convinced them thut
it was to their advantage to keep prices within rcasonable l€vels. Executives of different gasoline and oil conpanies, rvhich had been contemplating to increase the prices of their products, took the hint. Thus, a situa.tion i,as aborted which would have set off a chain reaction of highcr
prices and seriously disrupted the economy of the country. Meanwhil.,

of diferent government omces engaged in the drive to
bring dowir the prices of prime commodities are putting: their hearls
togeth€r to ffnd means to keep prices within reach of the masses. Th(\
government is deter:mined to stabilize prices and it can be done. Rut
only if everybody $rould pitch in and help.
V/e cannot leave the task of wotking out the success of the ffve-yc:rr
e\conomic plan to the government or. to the next man as if it did nol.
concern us at all. On the contrary, every man, womal, and child in tlro
country has a specific :'ole to play in the campaign and it is to evrry
body's benefit and interest that we do what is expected of us. Alone an(l
single-handed, we cannot succeed; working together for a common objcc
tive, we cannot fail.
I therefoie charge you, the mernbers of the Camarines Norte Council
of the Knights of Columbus, civic leaders of the community, and national,
provincial and municipal government oficials and employees with thr.
duty and obligation of spearheading the nationrvie movement for moral
regencration in this province. Show by your personal exarnlle for th6
people to emulate and follow the desirable qualities of moral uprightnc$s,
patriotism and selflessness, simplicity and humility, tespect for thc low
and authority and a fiIm and unshakeable faith in God. Other peopl.r
triumphed against the same difrculties that now threaten to engulf arrrl
ovetcome us. Let us prove to them that we, too, are equal to the challengr
tlat lies before us. With full conffdence in the Filipino and by tho
representatives

8Ece

ol

God, we

rill

succecd.
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coletion of the 25
ele ol lor?isf, er.h.;

prcRrd! of ibe daim
.sdD& the

6, 000, 000 _ 0c

?,000,000.00

65,000,000.00

16,017,315.58

7,000,000.00
89,380,619.50

CorqlEt

noa.coun[ o ftch devaluation of lhc dotlar

in 193t

47.725 502 00

Totd BorowinF and Other Extmordi..ry IncoE€
Reparreot ol AdvsD.es-.
GoiuDment corpontions---

Idal

soYerDheit -- -

7;,000,000.00
633.939.68
490.528.32

- --

4,450,048.64

Miscellan.ous

Total RepaymeDt ol Adva

TorAL INcoME

?0, 000, 0c0 . 00

216,i49.6i

31i,087_ 70

7,682.340.96

n4

8,2r3,9?e.33

804,816,82.1.S8

786,496,556.69

5, 574 ,

- -

it6

10,000,000.00

.

110,772,a77.5a

u2,633.72

6 ,

25X,313.72
10,056,899.02

?79 . 532. 33

319,338.67

5, 5ir9, 123 - 75

_f111i111r

100 . 896

2

.429

,

239. 69

-

463 - 04

294.6i4.24
9,312,842.82

.994.7 5

,2,0116,860.10

9i7!758,635.03

| ,042 ,766 ,429 .24

I ,212,436,48?.89

2,965,143.33
427 , t2

I ,274,679 .42

74,226.98

21,9?a.83

762.48

1,427,995.71

2,975,797,43

1.2:17,420.73

1,:12?,995, ?1

084 , 003 , 849 . 97

1.21J,364,4a3.60

72 ,6'11

Tr!trsteF snd RewEions frob tbe Sb<ial ahd
I.rom tt€ SpRial Fu
F.om the Bond ru:hd

1,516,6&1.13
r ,988.

--

;2

859,49r.91
45,271.12

2,968, i68.6

Toial T.ansfeE and ReveNions

ToLrl I.cohe and Transle.s and Re-

r

806,492,8!0.81

789,465,125.33

960,738.432.46

429,556,866
242,800, i77

445,314,804.16
234 . 5rA .912 .23
49 ,524,2-n3 .62

1i9 ,902 ,683 .10

1 ,

co

t9

EXPENDITURES:

P€Nonal ervices

2, 06i|, 802 _ 31

11?.813.28

-

i,i;;i;;;;;
;;;r;rh;; ;;;.;;;;;;;;;; . :-Land, land improvemenrs and suu.ture oullay
-

.

-

EquiFmentoutl.y---IDvetment outlay-

aife Md retirem;nr

- ,inlur"rce pteniuns rcovei"-

-------

ment share) --. - Salary stardardization
Tranafer to the special srd other

Iunds.--

Total Flxpenditure! and TranstcF

CURRENT SURPLUS_
Op€ratioDal Suplu. /De6.it)
SE pls AdiEtmenrF. ----Suplus (D€ficitl, B.8iDnibg
Surplu (De6cit), End

------ - ---

-

----

41

1.1

,397,826

11,954,92J

35,.t17,292

\i

12

, 31?, 934 . i,4

6.935.7?9.68

559,902,469.86
336,2?5,471.33

i|2?.196.2d6 93
47,405,99i.86

?0.
16-

o.lj . 893 - 20
56r-666.09

30

14,901,145.49
,929 ,Oiz .10

49 , 507

,t76 . 11

614 5i3,205.01
.1A7 334,116.?2
61 ?13,670.80

20 I90.134-a9

2t 0t0,2.16.83

,oi6 , 573 .76
9.279,79p.12

22.7,ra 759 1i
9,687,298.63

21,31?.687. t3

29,339,17r.16

a6

15,616,202 .42

8. ?06,749,08

13,069,9a1.21

15,767 , -,02 .a2

si,soz,i56.oo-

I i9 ,777 ,669 _ t7

1,017 ,40t,297-39

20

805,828,559.8?
a6.!.25a-91

(i8.i41.7.r)

3,960,E9'.66,
(?163,385,1E2.46

788 .A02

,527 _ t7

662.60t.22
20s,t03.72
(r63.385.1E2.46
(?162 ,519 ,4i 4

.

t2

22,044.8?6.69

960.763_ 35

6,602,55S.53

6.616-?m.1,r

(162 ,619 ,17 4

(r1i4,

.52)

912 , 002 . 03

)

(t

(i.289.308.99)
912,002 . o9 )

5.1 ,

(?15ir

,

598,6 51- 74

,02't ,242.03

1,208,660,8?2.33

3,79

61
91

27
27

(154,598,651.74)
(? 144

,

5O9 ,

r29.20 )

ll.-Combaratt!

TABLE

Statement

e

FuDd and Sou!.€

ol

of

Incorne

r.

ol Fitnnce'
the Bureaus arul Ofr'ces {Jnd'er the Deparhnent

Y. fi6r-F. Y.

1962

Eilal Y€sr

trilca I YelI

1962

te61

ol Inco,ae

(l)

(6)

(5)

({)

(3)

lzJ

(4)-(3)

<1)-t2)

GENIRAL FT'ND

otnct ot

sEciDaltYOD.Etins aDd svie iDcohe:
Go\cmh"nr *.vic
Fl.c!.ndpenrlti€ -,--Mi.(rll.nd! insmc Prior y6r.Fdir! . ---T..n!ler frch Agdmat AdvaD.. Fund ispe.ial Fmd),IEE

?tr,38?

?5,000

84,199

- --..'rin;ioo

25

--

--

-

?E.336

5l|

I

P8,336

(3, oor

za

951,8?l

8{?,6?9

231.813

3l,Er3

80,624

266,000

1,212,073

98?,073

?8.1,082

92,,I00,000

108,744,391

16,34!,391

28,892,105

50,6?7,669

?2,E00,000

67,635,925

(5, r61,075

16,96r,256

56.849, ?16
61,748, l3l
3,132,986

5t,604,000
58,100,0q)

60,063,601
6ri,845,986
3.126.588
2ZZ '159
32.108
61 5:u

5,{63,601

8,213,8E6

362,

-

t37

457,991

Totsl lo. the OrFrc, or'r$E sF,cEEr^Ey -.--

951,8?r

)

o. Crsrt^rs-

BUBE^U

P.rt l-(Cwtom!

ImDort
' Duti6

q,J

Prope!) :

Ordinlry irDnrl
duti.., R, A. 1937 - --. .SDFi,'. t0 Der .eh, af rhp ordinlry duly on l S. sood!
uD r. De..3i, 116l ind ?i npr c.nl, l,cf,inhins Jan. l,
1962 rkurel knslar Ac@m.nt B, A, No. 1355-----Sra.iat ihport tar iSIT) under the huEl l,nalet AE'*
m"nr. R. A, 1394 8.5 F.r Frt uD to DF. 31, t96l:6.8
up t" D4.31, 196:onU.S"sood!..-do on non- U. S, sn"d!-. .. . -

D..

Fnr

--

-

t!r6 rnd dutie6-Doohontary $!hD tix - - ,, - -qFhtias and errice i..orcover.me.t .erliG --}{ir.llln.oE incoEePrior yar cndii!-- - - - -----,
Fhi lnd Dostii6-. - -. Mi-rll.hslt. tTolnsie duer) -- -- -. -. - - Mitdl.neu. - - - - - - -..
AllrrtF..l-i(c rRy. Aut . ADproD.)r
Op.ntlt s and svice iucomF
Otb4

CovmDcnt

Put

[-d!t

hrioe- of+?.tiou-. ---

--

.

-- -. -.

266,1?l

-

115,

of InEmal R.v€Due to pmvi!..., ciri6 &d

II

Tot ltor tte Bup,Eru

Euills or

e Cusrol!------------_---.-

9,ll.618

225,000

211,660

(r3.340

28r,,llt5,000

-3r{"$t,2

23.471.9i2

7.600,000
144,100,000

l4t.lEl,-io4

6.?l{,347

(785,6rj
aI,50il

7,!95

2t,929

r87,5lE
(29,95e)

5l,606,1I
)

6,355

t

(17,762)

29, q22,835

(910)

(r3,8?8,981

(r3, 000, 0oo )

(l8.29a.612)

(5,29t,6a

(,rr5,88a )

108,079,145

138,600,000

r32,607,59{

(5,992,{06)

24,52A,149

36I.313,002

420,065,000

137,117.a66

r7,382,566

76,131,66{

aDd

bu.ioes tax6-On

l7E.a,rl
o3,979.261)
(tl.917,924 )

3l.843.56{

186,1r2.a3i
126,976,0ll

bGins

l9l,034,94

143,5.10,739'

27a,23a,6t2

bu.io.r (IDdlvidud! .Dd CorDorrtl@.).
O! od,er th.D t,u.i.E (sirhboldiDg incom€ t3r froia i,!BB)
Do.urnertiry ltamD tlr - OD

Otltd rrtd .rd duti#

255,65:1, 053

22,5a5,459

-

CbarsF3 on fotoRt pr^duct!

rili t&x6-- - --- ----- ----,-- - -,-,-_- l
PEn.hiF t r,-------,
FiDd.od peulli6..---Mi&rlllnou
Frvie iDcorne-GoveBDeDt ervie5.1€' ot ir.t!-Fired a;ete, --,,,- ,,Estrte- inhp tsnce and

Rei&ae tex ,

ionE€.t ol iDt€rnll rcvenue to pmvi!@, buni.jpaliries aud
Tot

Buitt u

82,108

(16,6A:r)

6l, si.t

INl!f,NAT, Ra!'ENoF;

Ercie tsx.'-OE dotGr.ic produ.ts - -... -,- ---___

Liced*

32.108

912,3/Ur

r5a,669

((t,ot2)

82,159

2O0,OO0

6.?v2.lm

imDortt

(6,34i)

126.5A8

t:l;

(16 623'

2,09?,855

5,745.9s6

(r6,623
7\2,348

,l:l1

-...-IJ@ Dd butllld t!r..-On bulirN...
.trldP t3r- - OtL'r at ! .rd ilotktt-Do.@trtv

Tot3l Part

rl0,0o0

ilo.20t

.Dd R€vc,llua)|

f.t ir tr..-Otr

8,0oo,000

t9

N

299,000.@o
23,000,000

10,027,U7

r2,lx)o,000

5,299,a67

7,600,{r00
6,000,000

6,i61,t22

-

810,082,076

7,606,266

5,2@,t12

-?i;ao6'
390,527
136,174
33,667

7.600. (no

6,800,0{x)

2,000.000
320,000
620,000

27!.12r,E96

30,960,181

(19,87E,I05'
7,960,IEr

23,t6a,8A

r2,296,8.!9

296,3.t9

2,269,W

9.,137,608
6,9$, 169

8,806,16a
6,232,O21
11,692

2,U2,ils

a34,6?8
108,758
58

(t02 ,446,277

l for tho BuRaru or Il{IEf,N^L REVENUE

4,vzz,t6

16,564,728

t,937,60E

E,a7a,7A

933,169
1,206, t68

2,6?3,{E6
688 8r}2
l, r99:91a

r4,692
3{2. tos

2.turi.899

$2,021

-- -- -iin;6;a

<'tt,242'
58

l,oEl,612

14.692

(39O,527

2.205
58

o05,000, @oj

(u4, rr0, ?29)

606,216,5t 0

574,ZO7,0U

(3O,009 ,.t66

15,61r,979

t66,I70

?66.170

166, r?0
(189.3?0

(9,1r0,729l

)

75,091

(r1,631,r5e)

oF TEE TnEASURY-

Ottc! t r€. ald duti..-Mi@Iu6B -.--.ODdtiDa rhd *rvie in.oEFcovertrEenr ...vie

sbarc iD th€ uDdivi.l€d Droit! ol
Share oI the Cened ft;d on rbe
ol the DoUer M.lrin
P6o pr64€ds of the cl;im ot rh
ilippilr€ GoFmEent
the U. S. Gov.mDet on accou.t ot lbe devaluatio! ot th

ir r9&I------,,---

Brnk
T.salter

lrcm rh. Det p!o6t! of the Cealml

or balalae

Totar

Ba* tor

;i .h€rgeh.y sold eilLsn.e Trult
rrom $1. ol

to! the Burr^u

730

77,672
21,393

6.779.?,A2
3r9.1138

4, ?E5,t60
800. a20

2,{29.363

5,589, 12{

Ila

rh

16,0!7,at6

F\rnd

rEE TiEAsuBy------_-_--.

r3:8C0.950

294.65a
9,312,843

1,515,670

77,000,000

99,620,635

7,000,000

?,000,00o
49,293

71.672

20,643
(2,354.O97
(5,?66
(4, {88, r07

4,616,6?0

2,620,635

a7,n6,il2
7,{rco,01X)

T,?auy aote,,-------oD

?267,O12
26,65?

(2{.68{
s,723.7t9

a.515.670
E3,573,319

(17,725,fiz)

'"'i.6:666:666

t,flx,

(7,261

({,35O, 169

?16

25,720

121,161,226

102,913,300

121,208,695

49,293

!9,298

({0,0oo,@o

796.282

(183,?13

)
)

2t,295.396

(652, r3t

)
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e Statement ol Inco'ne ol the Bureaus-and. Ofrces llndcr the
Depafiment of Finance, Fy 1961-FY 196'-(Continued)

'IABLR l1.-Cornpatotit

Fi@l Y@
Fund and SorrcP ol In.ome

1961

(1)

(2)

OitrcE or rEE INsrrR NcE CoMMrssroNr.:R-

Licone ond Busin6s tares-On buines
Opc6rins snd servj.e io.ohFcovernment sqvi.es snd mis.elli-

(1)-(Z)

(t)-{3.)

(t7,7$)

2E0,000

207,f'21)

(72,746,

sag,272

$7,8a0

5?9.050

(58.330l

267

26?

9i?,8S0

786,371

(r30,809

\69,271

fl,180,30?,180

?1. r39,891.989

?9,521.769

?r28,l4l,8CE

2,777

,778

(2 ,510)

e7a)

27a

tron public mt6pri@-Dividends

6t7,297

Total lor the OFrrcD on rHE INsun^NcE Corlvrs:Io!\ER,-,

Gr\-E

(6)

(5)

(4)

(8)

224,9711

Mieelleneoos income

TdrAL roB

1962

lt

L Fuxn

-01L .714 ,571

r!

SPECHL FI'ND

Otfio or tE Slcirf,AryAE,ret Adlrhc{ Fu!d:
Ror.yrrat ol.dvec--hc-rl
BUBE^U

gov€rnD€ot

?3e,$7

---,--,----------

?51,813

5.r2,190

,12,190

(72,607 )

{2,190

(?2.6{r )

9t8

45,968

31,?30
37,936

. .',33

122,i$

69,666

7,705,1U
t0,262,2t3

1,2ti0,488
3,607,2\A

or ImEaN L RE!?NUE-

Tobatro Insp{tion rutrd . Act No.2613

611,79f

s.rvi.e in.6m+G6vornmebt rft vic.s

500,000

(34

3,t

the BL'iE^U oF INTEnN^L REVENUE.

Total
Bt

I180,62t)

F28l,8r3

.-.

614,1131

ro0,000

5,12,190

593,a45

648,790

6'

'oT
tEru oi rIIE TrErsuiy-

rideliiy

Fuual, Se.. 325, A.r No.271l:
OEretins snd .ervi@ income-GoverDment

4,0P.

Mi@Uaneou! income

601,a67

475

4

],

6il

)

S'D

L F\,NB CoI.LEf,.IEID TBTU:
BurE u of. Cr,ErolasPortworl6
Othe!

ruld:

t rc. and duti6Wh.lfrae les oD irnport --,
Wt.rfr-e le€! on erport!-

Op+ntrDr ..?l'l.a ltrcomFcovemmcnr

?.w,s27

7,419,9{9

&*i@

Mi.ceuahi€ou! incomFron;;i a;;-- - - -_- -:::_:: -: .
s€rvice (B A. A.)-Net ibcomc from sovernDeol shire

-:::--

Arutre
Hish*.y.

6,425,000
6.655,000

2,5,19,83t
2,{18,519

2,5/l5,0@
2,2A5,000

1,

1,519.000

tl1,09t

2
0t6
2 431 674
1

086 697

116 016
146 764

30j

z1 ,aoa,723

19,{29,000

24,117,r?a

4,718,178

6,011,751

2,91A,112

4,469,935

{91,523

(143,839)
2,1a2,261

Iu,lE1

13,245
(424,396 )

2,338.455

Speci.l Fund:

ihDorltLubri.sri.c oits
Naptba, g&"tioq etc.--,-------::--,-

Erci.e tare!-Oh

-

: -:_-,-_-

_

-: : ,-

:

26.0i,l,1t2

8.67i,000

32,0f5,861

rr.6t3,412

8;il

370,000
50,000,000

8,707,4r81

I3,177,i16

32,581

I,i21,\04

(r,s.fl

.816 )

(17,346,a82 )
(18,888,34E)

Bunu u or INTERN^L RET,ENUnHishvsyi Speial FuDd:

E al* hr€+-Otr doDe.rlc DroducrsLubri.srim

oU! _-- -

-----

s-.Dtine, et4.- - -,. -- -- -. -: -:: -:::::::-:: -:':
N.Ftcr,
Deirtwed_llshol u!€d fo! -EoHve
poPer-.
I?o.eo! o ncr€or.d Axe. a. a r6ult ol the rnerdm.na

ol S€(!. la2 lEd

r4S,

Tma! roi SPEcrlL

NIRC

FUND6

_-------_---- . ----,--

411

-

a8,6r, 9:.1
\21, 891

t30,000

2.8E8

70.o43.2r4
6,635

(86?. r12 )

zo,043-25a

(u3,165)

4,27t,221

8,200.000

ll,6lt,a0t

67,{Q,A92

58, ?00, 000

81,664.078

22,961,O7A

?9r,06r,202

?r 20 , 48,1 . 308

?29,423,tO6

?112,896,611

3,411,

!101

(4 r

I,965

3l,403.3A0

(115,356

a,uo,L77
24,221

,ra6

?7,587,694

t9

Ir

TAsIr lv.-gp€cial Fulnd Bcccipt ol thg Burcaet atd, Ofi.a, Ututef tha Departmcnt ol Fiao,^co
(F. Y. 1968-!. Y.

1962)

Fir.rt Ye!!
1968

1969

Otrtct ot iEa sactl'r tlAre-mDt Advrne

Fuod

tt -ao (, CulroEPon*odr Fuad,--- --..
Hirhrryt Sp€cial
FuDd

--

?1l6. txE
--

-.

---

tl ,3t4,077

39,

tt8

52 , 7?8,

,

-

3l

.76

9E?. 8ll

r

l96t

960

ll{0.a{2.l;

P360,687.09

11.073,326.t9

t5.7a2.2a2.29

36, 782. 91 5. 65

a2,2Al ,t8/l.70

065. 59

1962

--A;iL6r,

zl. t6

?28t.6tE

9{

la?
l?? trj

6t"a?t ,68?JO

3?.32r.69a

2l

. 80ll,
32,0€ 6, &t8

.

BLraru or lNrEnN^L REra!{uEFund

129,896.90
13. ?03.93
,867 . Lt

32 ,27a

18c.688.90
83,00

38,19{,aoE.28

663.246.80

?85,9?2,821.6?

25.61
1

6Il,881.00

'--'fi;iit;ia6:ii'

a0,{81,6ri.9l

a2ra19,9a6.9a

&-^u
ot
Ptrldtr,

| ,27E ,622 .A9
39,203, 005. t

?90,t33.tlo.lE

612,199

8l , 68{,0?8

82,20t.zdt

601.551.68

601.866.63

6?1,63!

?99,23r,699.69

?113,E9a,862.60

? 120 , ast . 308

t€

TABlr V.--Staaonent ol Anntal Per Capia
(

l.

NstioDal Rav€nue tiob Tarstion

195E

1959

?820,487,{37.00

?8u,0?0,063.00

t821,409,212.00
56,689,991.?9

t.

13,8,{9,299.21
----

--- -

Xuridp.litie. -----------.Totrl fu Bod€o..--. --- --- - -.

a, Ed.hrt€d Populatior r -----.--t. Pa Crplti T.r-Burden- - -.., - - -

22 , 682 ,06E _ 03

1a,6t0.013.37

laTt,622,at1 .61
21,922 ,O@ .OO

?3t.97

63,4?0,859.67
t4,263 ,061 . a2

2r.I65.870_r5

15,011,921.99

436{,510,922.57
25. 7r

7

.000 - 00

P8:t.62

fas Btrdm

195?-1962)

L957

61,135,380.61

Clli..--- -- --------

For Fi*.I Ye&

1960

15.350,983.91

25,161,691.55
16,17?.3?6.33
?8?8,099,203.79
26, 537,

O0O

.

0O

?33.09

?996,173,446.00
57,131,0{1.51
14,??E,315.43
26 , 700. 000.
t

5,6i2

61

,72 i - 17

P1,053,804.{E?.51
2?,3&t
000.00
_ ,?48.46

NoD:

rAll furd.

1961

combined. Data tak€n lmm Budget Do.uent! and Annual report! of the CAO
t Data taken from AnDual R.ports of the G.A.O. and R.Dort! ot lrcvincial Treasur€r!.
r EltiDated mid.yea! DoDulstion based oa a! annual rst4 of incrrsc of 8.129%.

1962

?1,09a.285.{15.00
62,565,555.99

?1.23{.929.503.17
68,071,368.10

1.6,517,a22.39
,62 ,24t -a4
16,395,891. ?6

l?,092,i162-{l
3A ,262 ,611.2t

30

t1,156,E30,9?0.99
2E

,258, fitO .00

t40.00

l ?, ?16 , 281 . ,15

?1,303,000.862.07
29,r69.000.00
?44.89
19

-l

VI.-CoB, of Collection Per P.so of Ttltt Collected*Bu,rea , of
Custolttg dnd Burea:Lr. of Intanl,al R,e1)etu@

TABLE

CuBtomB -Inte.nal Revenue --

1953

CEtom - - -Internal Revenue

I954

Customs------,- --

1r155

-,

Itrte.nal Revenue

---

CusLoms

IDternal Revenue

Customs

Inter

--

-----

l Rev.nue

-

1954

1955

Cu.tobs, - --

-

-

------

IncerMl Reve.ue -_-

477,682,255.76

3,0?6, ?28 .01

3,070,,118.09

20t ,194 ,724 . 51

_

4,385J89.55

4,9?6,969.11

305,400,909. ?2

0.014

0.015
0.015

0.014

7,462,617.56

7,447,3a7.20

508,895,638,23

0.015

3,4oii,515.98
1,757.743.51

3,35r,502.45
4,749,862.3L

198,637,048.ti5
346,466,619_61

0.017
0.014

8, 166,259.51

3,109,364.?6

545,603,668.2(i

0.016

,726 ,Oza .37

r:!,725,964.?8
n,506,606.11

406,0?5,9I1.89

0.015
0.014

I ,240 ,202 -23

I ,2:t2 . $O

A9

66?,0?6,I63.l4

0.014

x66,411,!itr).2t)

6,7?1,541.13

4,009,831.06
6,764.507,77

0_011

-1o,z8rJ83.8t

10,7?!,:J!8.83

828,605,975.09

0,013

311,429,884.4?
475,3:J5,7n4.a2

0.01,!
0.01?

1957

1958

Cultoms, - -- - - - - - -, 1960
Itrt€rnsl R6venu6 --- 1960

Iuternal Revenue

6,931,201.04

?0.016

4,4t7,642.69

1959
1959

----,- ---,

6,953,6?3_21

295,386,801.6?

1957

Custofrs--_-,,_---

CwtomB-

P2,831,500.66
iI,099,700.48

a

1958

Intornal Rovenuc,--

4,1t0,512.64

1956
1956

"-, ---,
Inte.nal nevenu.
Cu3tom8--

?776 ,29 b,454 ,09

?2,849,160.5?

1953

1961
1961

t962
1-962

5,514,1?3.86

.

462.128,035.86

0.015

4,314,992.08
8,104,719.60

u,097,17A.50

12,419,711.68

12,3?7,681.09

746,165,665,29

10,104,245.36

4,414,916.49
10,097,l]04.26

291 ,',12

526,?29,888.04

0.015
0.019

14

14 ,

818,455,822,46

0.01a

1 , 522

,721 . 70

,626 ,967 . A6

4

,279 ,902 . 59

,2A0 .7 5

'12

to ,142 ,256 .91

4,919,595.05
10,435,3t 5,81

59

15,405,561,94

5,1!?,859.00

4,968,305,03

5

,934 42
.

-fi;

44

115

73

51

0.012
0.01?

i 5,354,910.86

994,171,2AO.42

0.015

76,673,X21.00

5,13?,603.61
16,098,811,50

423,97t,440.62

21,821,18i1.00

2t,236,4t6.11

6ri2,150,620.19

0.012

0.021

,122 .460 . Pl

0.019

19,j57,379.00

6,190,:171.64

19,352,j?9.00

447,a79,0n5_47
?69,091,847..15

0.011]

?26,004,212,O0

?25,512,a50.64

?1,256,910,9A2.92

7 ,1,06

0.025

A^BLE

Vll-Detail ol Crouth of Publir Debt, June 30,
Out

t

1s61 to June 30, 1969

rroh ,ull, I,

1961 to June 30, 1962

EdlDS

,une 30,

1961

June 30, 1962

In Debt
BoNDED

DEBr-

Ndtional Bondtr:
Mehopolitan Wate. Diltrict Bords (Act No. 3255
and C. A. No. 5ZE-.
N.tion.l Public IbD.ovem€rt Bon& 1C. A. No. 6!8)Public Works ed E.onomi. DeveloDhenr B
(R. A. No. ,0OOr---Ptorakiot d^d Dirat lie B6d.:
City GovembeDt Bond. (A.t N6. 3456 and 4205;
C. A. NG.33?,lEg srd {28)
PEvinci.l cov€mnreht Bond, (Act N6. 34?1 rDd
398n ----- - -_ -,
l
Oth., BonU D.U:
Nsr.ionil Poeer CorpoEtlon Botr& (C. A. No. lzo,
R. A. N6.356.Dd 139?, .. -------. Developm.nr Bs.k ol the PhilipDinB (RFcj Bond!
(R. A. No.85, a! 3m6nded by R. A. No.2oRt)--.
N ional W.rfrwork! rnd Sewerase Aurhorirv Bondr
(R. A. No. 1383)------------:.------.l-...

TotllBoDded Dobt,-----

t3

.

0oo . 0o0. 00

2 , 500, 000.

6?2, 503 , 0{ r. 00

I,

?3 , 000,000 .00

00

2,500.000.tx)

??0,

l7o,o5z,|$0.00

0.')2

,

500. 00

t?0, m0.00

742

,555,515.@

{,170,000.00
72,AOO-00

722.WO.OO

co
138.339,120.00
271 ,112 ,600 . OO

9,0{2,880.00

9, Ct2 , E8O. 0O

92,500,000.00

1252,000.00

171,595,380.00

252.000.o0

92 ,24A ,O0O .

tt,

23, 200, 000. 0o

1,118,84?,065.00

u7,

3E2

,

ooo. @

366,660,600.00
23, 200, 000. 00

l7l

.

8tl3 . :180 . 0o

1,290, r90, {45.00

Nor-Bo!.rrD DEE+-

Btd,d.i lar:
Int.atdond UoD el.ry FuDd (R. A. Nc. 16
.rd r8) ------U. a. G6€El Servi€ AdDinLtrstioD Iran
U

(R. A. No6. 16

s.d 218)--

sub-Tot.l

C.rtifiet

. ol IDdobtadrco bucd

to

It
(6) Po6t{urreEdc! iEue. due 1969

llou6

22

,

000,000.00

22,000,000.00

828,290.96

161,r15.22

(161.t15.22)

164,145.?{

22 ,3ZA ,290 .96

164,t4,,.22

(t61,11n.22\

22.16t,115.71

2,801,428.64

128,636_ n0

13,365,5nI.39
47,r05,a6a.36

2,929,965.14
la,366,661.39
i|7,a06,16a.35

13,865,56r.39
47,1O5,161.46

f9

VII.-Detoil of Gtouttt ol Public l)ebt,

T^BLE

June 30, 1961 to
F.oh July

l

tue

30, 19A2- (Ct)lrtir,ned)

1, 1961 to June 30, 1962

June 30, 1962

June 20,1961

Prwd

in Debt

(R. A. No.

265)---------

to Incal Govcmhent
- - -. -- -of Govembent EDployee6 (R. A. No.

Cent.al Bank Loans
rR- A. No. 266) -

Belory

-.. ---_-

304) - - -_-

-____-

(o) National GovehDebt
(6) ltoviEcial GovemDeDt--- --. -- -----

.)

Municipat

GowmEet-,, -----

City GovehEent--,--GovernEent Colpo.alio.

-

--

- --

Vecerals BsckDav (R

A.No.89")t---. - -.
;;;N.lioosl
i; 1;;i 6.;;;".i *",i.J oi rri
GoverDmerr rR. A. No. 839) -. ---

100,000,000.00
s,476,400.00

3

,677 ,772 .00

Lao --

ilPC ErDon-ImDort Bank Loan (ADbuklao ProjFcl,
C. A. No. ,20: R. A. Nc. 3t8 .bd 1397) - -- - - - - -.

ke
tioD ud

NPC

trom IDrctuatioDal Bank tor R<oDstrucDcveloDment (Bi6ga P.oject, R- A. No.

35?)

NPC i-aD l.om Ihternational Ba.k lot RecoDst.uction $d Developbent (Angat Projet, R. A. No.
3i7)

Inan (FY 1956) ICA.NEC
213)- - - Eri'olt-topo.t Bek Ire (FY r95?) rti--rii.t(R- A- No6. t6 &d 213)-Eion -IDErt B.nk LaD rFY 1968) ICA-NEC
Asri.ulfiiht CorDbodity Lao, PL 180 rR. A. Nos.

Erport-I
.Ii. A

16

sd 213)-------

UR* co.. LiaD lroD GE ud orh"r JapaD€.e firms
fq rhe Dulchre ot diEel+lRlrie l*omotiv6.
ere Brts t.d psergs.@.be! ,R. A. No.4i0)
llBBCc L6! lrcE }Iitsi B'l$! It3Bh., Lrd.,

for the
aR.

o.470)

of

10.€t shi[ko

bi-*c" (ii;i.-

taa ,771

188 944,85?.11

33,4?8.284.37

(33.4?8,284.37

155. a66.5?2. ?{
to .622 ,137 .52

13 ?a6.12?.58
6 680.293.18

3 ,

2

4r.513.2r5.02,
a2.20l, c24.38 )
43,047,991.64

)

48E,4m,678.13

1?5,4?2,531.43

146,895,905.47

510,?81,869.09

rlb ,rr; , $t

1.1?,060,050.69

LB

28,4 52 , 998 . 58
,682 ,81a.20

s3

1E

2,076,0?8.7E

18, 161 , 5i13. 32

250,000,007.19
895,097.19
517,030,2C4.09

,4\2 .480 .74

539,I9i1,349.83

2A

2,0?2,63r.56

(2,032,631.56'

26,420,367.02

I , 016 , 000. 00

1,059,078- 78

34, 621 , i66 .98

1,942,530.08

529,660.6t1

574,349.74

1,841,203.62

15,310.E6
1t;1,505.20

'I ,126 ,69A

r,260,070.60

.62

(1,260,070.60)

r3?,296.00

8,986,660.00

Land Ce.tifi@t6 (R. A. No. r40o)
tR, A. No,34;) InlelBt Bearinc Promie
iory No,e! (R. A. Nor. 2052, 2686 and 268?r ACCFA i-Yoar Nore tR. A. No.32l, --..
Nesotisblo
lTA
Tresury N.res

NoD-Nesorlable and Non.

ACCrA 3-Yed NotB rR- A No.821)

--- -,-

2-Y&. N6t6 /R A No. rt94) ---- l-Ye,. N6re! 1R A No.82t) ,------ ,

8,985,650.00

(8.985,660.00 )

1,438,157.34

1,438,157.34

t,148,757.U

r,403,490.66

1,403,490.64

1,403,490.61

10,994,000.00
396,338,9a9.90

71, ?91,685.00

100,000.00

126,610.30

00
15, 800 , 000 . 00

---a;0i6;odo:66

6 ,120

366,455.06

549,682.56

5{9,682.56

10,488 , 000. 00

(10,488,000.00)

21,478 ,623.2A

(2.668,95O.76 )

81,800,000.00

(10,008,315.001

769,000.00

99,181,005.90

000, 000. 00

lt7,296.00

?, 882 , 009.92

2t ,709 ,672 .62

,

,026,72t .74

a,905,660.00

195, 169,395.52

2

,a78 ,Z1l .74,

,157 .74

,520 ,157 .?A

916.137.62

144,600,000.00

,392,162 .72

19

4,905,660.00

6

00

3? , 000 , 000.

19

5

t37,296.00

4,905,660.00

.

769,000.00

126,510.30

1.000,000.00

2, 000, 000 . 00
2, 000, 000 .00

192 ,500

,1U .76

11. ?63,000.00
31t6,330,634.90

99.307, &16.20

)

s2 , 000, 000 . 00
l9 , ?a0, 000 - 0o
142 , ioo, 000 . 00
r , 000, 000. 00

.70)

692,641, r5l.1C

3,940,000.00
(2,000,000.00)
(r , 000, 000

59,019,000.00

.

00

--,

70{,a13,955.80

77 ,627

,195 .30

85,800,000.00

Totrl Other Loou------

E95,983,351.32

99,336,867.82

I 10 , 1?8, ?623 . 2E

(10,8!1,755.46)

Tokl No.-Bond.d Dcbr --

1,406,76i,220-4L

274,809,399.2ti

257 ,238,673 .97

t7,570,725.2a

1,42.1,335,945.69

CB ND TorAL

?2,525,612,28it.11,

P416,401,779.2i

F?5X4r0j?3 -r?

t188,914,105.28

F2, ?14,526,390.69

---------

q,

9, 934 , 428.00

6,285,792.34

69 , 50?, 000

91,

1,9!2,530.08

9,93t,42E.00

1,411,552.14

?,076.06
7,3?5,598.65

- 18Jr6ir5.16

1,942,630.08
.878 , 112 .gil

6,

t0.I89.950.00

895,09?.19

895,09?. 19

ce.n-soinr vB-

SuLlTotal

Sub-lotal

a3. 163.990,06

000,000.00

Act No. 3592.
DPWC
f.oh trniou Melal Co., ll
-r{a. nxnr
plan, Io. the Bureau

ACCFA
]iCCF'A

.207 ,O24 ,38

8,047,991.64

237 950.29

13

2fi

163 , 990. 06

1,513,215.02

9 5?6.621.33

alareemert and imp.oveDeDt of the MsDila Intemational Ahpo.t (R. -A. No. 3101 in .elstion to

the acquj$tion ol I?

,U1.02

232,17n,A19 .19

(43,404,505.47)

opEcDt sad jBprovcbeDr oI lhp intlrlrlioDal pon
fac,litie. ol rLe MlDila Bebor tR. A. No.2?Ol in
rlaliob to Act No. 3592, d ameoded) -----Erporr-lDDo.t Bank laa. ot DPwC rCAA) for the

*ls fr@ Japar (R. A. No. lrl07)--

,662 ,772 .09

3

186,372.00

3,491,i100.00

Di€r€l Ensin€t

D?W C LD ,.om Indahiaele Ilandela Combinstic
(lEC) Hotlsnd for thc purhase oI dredsina equirl
,Dent, auiliary uir! &hd sDare DarE rR, A. No.
3101 ir rehrio^ to Act No. Jr92. as amonded)
DPWC Iaatr lrom Inrerbsrronal B.nk for Rpcon-

Ilighwar! --

100 , 000 , 000. 00

43,104,fi6.17

-

Total Budgebry

10,000,000.00

10,000,000.00

10,00o,000.00

ObliqariooB of rhp Nalionsl CovPrnmert

c€nual Bsn[ han lo Na,iooel CoverDhcnt

<a ,

\72 ,ao1

l lncludes P2,500.00 covering subscription Dayment on the PW & ED bonds previouly autho.ized by the Monetary Board
NASSCO Intel|lated Ste.l Proje.t under R. A, No. 1396 Ehich is outstle of the Lond ceil,ns of ?100 million.
, Net amout icinowledaed-F;6,031,903.?r.

885,141,595.86

for fi.a.cins the

q^,

TABLE

VIII.-Deroils ol

Growth, of Public Debt, Jtlne 30, 1961 to

lune 90

1962

(r. Y. 195E-F. Y. 1$62)
Publjc Debt and Sinkins FuDd {In MillioD Pe6oB)

l.
!,

Debl Outstanding at the beginning ot the vear --

Cros. addir'onal borroqines--- 3. Cr. s repaymaor8 ---.

,!. \Pr borro$ings

--i. Debr ourltar dins al ll'.pnd of rlavpar
6 ra-Amours ;ccumulared i' th" rDLir g 'urd
7. Net debt al tbe end ol lle year---.. Poqulatin

dhd Debt

t9;9

1960

1961

?1,579.7

P1,926.8

?2.240.7

P2,314.1

?9, i2 5.6

449.2
142.1

546.4

268.8

572.6
301.1

2i7.5

I48.2

1962

416.4

34',t.t

213.a

120.6

1,926.8
226.4

2.200.6

198.4

2,321.9
203.4

P1, ?00.4

?2,002.2

P2,1t ?.9

?2,842.4

?2,467.9

25,',t17,AA0

26,537,00C

2?,384,000
?17.34

28,2i8,O00
?82.89

29,159,00n

211.5
2

188.9

2,714.5

I8U.2

246.6

Bu ei

---

ibated Mid-Year Population
cap ra Dpl r Bu-dei.

19i8

?66.t2

?75.43

P8{.64 $?
S

.The aeount of

F2,s21.3 million DreviouBly report.d as the total public debt as of June 30, 1060 has been sutrlequently adiusted to only P2,314.1
miuion brought about by the followins:
(1) The loan identified in Drevious Dubli. debt statements as "C and F ExDort Imnort Bank Loan (R. A. No. 16 and 213)" in the
outstan.lins ahount of F39,2i13,E7?.34 as of June 30, 1960 has been adjusted to only P32,031,659.26 to conform sith Central Bank

fisures.

(2) The Acdcultural Commodity Len froh EXIMBANK (?L 480) Dreviouly reported as amounting to
1960 ha! be€n also adjusted to only 19,934,428.00 to conform wjth Central Bank ffglnes.

114,934,428.00

as ol June

30,

lor Calendar years 1ga0 and 1061 on fae Eaempt
lnd,ustries Und,er R. A. No. 901 @s Amend,ed,
frch the lepolts ol 559 firms vhich subDitted reDorrs tor rhe rrry, calenda! y€a!s, 1960 & 1961)

Ij,BLE lr,-Cohlpctrdtioe Statieti,cal Datd
(Consolidated

l.
2

NuEber of

1960

1961

537

537

0

81

94
443

(13)

!'irDs-

d. Whth Submitted Ren.rri
6. Which reported ,tfii*""s
which rei/ortad sith gains

Aaqer.,

--

456

?739 ,720 ,267 . 51
713,809,089- 57

?113.010,225.96

65,094.0!7.04
179,365,611.23
,653,29 5 .06
60_696,086.2.!

712,04r,414.26

11,336, 211.45
34,839, 348.08
98,200, 364.92
(37.279, 18?.60
10,809, 9?2_10

?l,565,570,764.40

F296,946,969.90

74,77A,475.92

226,677,497.74
"496,435,069.68
107,558,807.17

Pr29,148, 86n.40
66,537, 330.43
32,180, 331.25

?602,14i1,8,1?.;1

P830,611,3?4.59

P228.466_ 527.08

P666,4?E,946.99

?734,959,389.81

P68,480,442.82

P428.396, ?09.98
?5,618,594.69
48.075,954.78

P517,151,i3?.96

P88,75{,627.98

t16 ,12A .9 5

48,121,788.03
35,{85,612.30

10,339,r183.35

? 517 ,237 ,388 . 40

1679,432,410.50

P102,195,022.10

P269,504,638.95
106,921,582.39

P43n,328,509.51

P165.823.870.56

PB76,426,221.84

P511,246,150.52

?134.819,929.1a

P566,680,035.62
600 ,772 , Zl7 .72

(1)
(2) Build
(3)

i4) Other Fired

53,757,85t.59

\14,526,263.1i

As*t;

1S

310,45?,930.1.1
91,9?5,268.8.1
101,231,441.16

P1,268,623, ?94.50

40a

113,096,771.85

3. Liabilitiesa_

Current

-

?376 ,286 .204.28

160,080,16?.3r

Total liabilities
6. Paid In Cap(al (By NatioDaiity)o. Filipino

..

Chinee

--- --_--

25 ,

Torat pajd-:o caoj,Et --. -

a. Raw ma,priats . -_---Toral impona'ioDs.-----

7A,673,672.21

7i,91?,641.01

a

,055 ,o17 . 52

{5,833.25

(3t,003,941.38)

co

TABLE

IX,

ComlttLralite Statistical Data for Cct lendor Yea,t.s 1960 and, 1961 on Tax Erempt
Indu,stries Und,er R. A, No,901, as Anrerzded- ( Continued )
11160

?. RaF haterials sedo. Directly iDported
6. ImDorted o.isih lo.iuy pu.baspd --- - - ,-.
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(a60.728. a9)
(56. 00,

196.E5l 39
7!,4ll,oaa 00

<23.6t6,?72.n

(28,{r86,{86

22,A99,66r'l.p

(r) 2?,?(9,6ar

(20E,,1! 6.67
(4.A70.OO
8ri{. 62 t . ?8

20, o9t9. oI

.

6l

-80
-10

?60, ! ro,orc 99
E0,936,189 02

l0!,l16,E72.ll)
73, 916 ,928 .06

5,000,000.m

<262,80A

(4,726

00

36?.0S2 69
8a

2t,06E.61

100,119.288.36
?a

,

0a0,

6tt. q)

664,9?2 7a

2.008. 60
l7)
o,al

(l?.t89. 0r)

t,tn .oo
loo. a0

80,110.96
t2l),6a9.0a

6,0@,000.00

B..tD.y giDths Fund
(Tlrac DsDClt)---. - - -. - - Tot l Acounu Curr.at -

30 , 000 ,000 . 00

?425,1t2,fl6-at

30, 000, oo0. oo

?t21,?96,1tE.13

?(3,3r?, !2E.lE)

?ABL&

XXVIII.-liat ol

lnsur@n e Ad,juatare Li.ccnseil as
June E0, 196,

ol

Infupend,ent
1.

Consolidated Marine Service Ine, Suite 309 DBP Buildina,
No. 2 Port Are, Manila

62/I-7

Ilenry Hunter Byne & Co., Inc.490 San Luis, Manila

62/t-2

-.,..-.-

National Rating Bureau Manila

62/I-.5

A. Nieva under the Style International Adjustment
Bureau, 324 Natividsd Building, Escolta, Manila .-...,...,,,

4. Antonio
6.

62/14

R. J. del Pan & Co., Inc 404-405 El Hogar Filipino Building,

Manila.....
6.

c)2/l-a

Fabian P. M8gpile,206 Dancel St., Pa6ay City,324

Nativi

dad Building, Escolta, Manila
7.

8.
9.

10.

of P. I. Building, Plaza Cervantes, Manila --..........-......
The First Philippine Adjustment Corp., 5th floor, J, M.
Tuazon Building, Manila ...................

62/t-8

The Allied Adjuster Co., Inc. Suite 421 Bank

62/I-13
62/1-15

Paciflc Adju8tment Company, R-206 f,Iarvel Building, Juan
Luna, Manila

62/I-t?

Far East A{iustment Co., Inc, Manila

62/l-20

o

341

'l

ABLE

.lll.-Conlpo,ral.iue Ac( al Collcctions

(r. Y,
Filcal Y€dr

ol the litrrco,trs

b1t Setuealer

1061 and

E. Y.

011.1

(tthtr. l'rtl.t th. Dcptrl,/,tnt o[

Finnnca

1162)

l,ir.iJ \

1961 Actual

2

OlrroE oF rxE

SD.RETALY

184,905

l'373,086

P.lt?,991

?29n,144

F:

l0,:lill

r6?,,8,t3

l.i8{,082
t6,I34,564

BU3Eru oF cusroMs-

P,'rlwekq Fubd

Hishways SpeciBl l'und

luiElu

---

-

162,622,Aag

361,313,002

235,828,239

I1,106.262
20, i80.,t66

10,702,461
11,485,398

21,808,723
32,066,864

tt,710,782

210,4',i7.:llt

ior,zio.iii

l-u.d --

239,436,669

t{ighwey6 sDe"isl Fund
Tobsccd Insiedion Fund

lunBlu o. rn,

6i,,t10

7,479,tn1

rat,uin

2i5,04a,1?9

524,;95,0rn

248,780,826

5i,442,892

96,817,563

6a2,6i2 ,',i'ia

286,018,710

nG,

,1.031,626

I9.096

,t8

tixt,620

I.?0,

935

ri.oii

il;

(l lt. r0l,90n
44.

nio,8t8

.

(t,,787

2,938,rt6

(18,88E,848)
69,581,6?1

549,421

rHE Dn"^u'rMENr

General Fund--

$peislEunds --

-'lg;ttlEz

51,307,186

7i!,464,090

,'i6l ,276

42,\0t,236

282,863

419.004

601,86?

293,968

i1,589,999

7t,,i7t,o94

125.363,093

42,!95,204

267,At1

349,480

sL?,297

460, ?6?

n11 .Un1,4,tl

t,ol1,i4!,n?l

or l'rN^Ncd69,887,1:!0

- --

44,4A7,t1a

P624,ir34,688

?i99,944.060

ln.lud$ extraordinary in.ome f.om:
(1) Shsre of (he Ceneral rund on the pro.eeds oI the
Ma4in Law
t2) Prca.p,li rronr sold d*vAlustioh . .. .. ..
G) Re.€iDts from D€t Drofits of the C€nt.sl Bank
r"volviDs Iun.l to. Rur.l BEnl,s .... .....
(4) Procecds froh sfllr ot 'l rt'asury NotEs ... ... _..

t 724

nt.7a1,79!

?1,124,278,74A

I'iltil,Iltl,0114

. 594

?16,04?,816
41,72n,502
?,000,p00
40,000,000

ext8ordinary income fmrn:
(1) Shar(

in the undivided prcftB of the C(ntrsl

BAnk

(2) Sh{rc from lhe 2ll nDd hnrsin frr eull(tionr ..
($) RcceiDts from the net pro{its of rle C€nt. Brnl

Bant TrEt F\nd

...

. . ..

....

DoC not include Assessment Adysnce [und of ?362,48? and ?281,813 for
F. y. 196l and 1062, lesDecliv€lr, wlri.h were trrnsfrurd to the Genrral

527,366,2t2

,I'17

t 7t2

Doltar

.

rund.

120.921

261,914,626

at

I

42,241,422

lt,40n,016

9,816,1?0

21. I0l.r)lJ4

4,1,656,110

(9,20n,900

8,66!,369

<a2?

I tll,ll02

,6i2

6t,6

,979

24,221,lA6
,

(?2,6ar)

75,760,521

r'r ,r,,

t:rl

(652,53r )

It,106

5E,551

(,Jil?,'

8, ?r 1,9S0

(482,865)

,(i,

169,2'A

69,666

INSUR^NCE (loMMrssroNER

Gereral rund

Tolll, foR

35,030,346

t, r{1. l5t

TREASURY.--

Fidelily l uld-- -.

OirlcE oF rriE

285.1i8,386

.

22,4L2, n41

Gereral Fund
SDecia! Fund:

r

--

20t

oF rHE INTERN^L RE\,ENUE

Genc.al

'

,

178, ?90,613

4,51i,6?0
99,620,63i
,i.000.000

92,9n0

31.!i'J,tli')

ll, Jo.l,l.l,l

s24

10.668.296
i.36,1,074

1?8.1.1r,368
?, (i68,318

r?6,032,3?0

rl3r,tti,6a6

CALENDAR YEAR I
,-Stotietical Data on Tac-Ecempt Ind strics Und.ei nepu

T

Redryin8

1. Numbd ol Fnmsd. Whi.h Reported
D. Which R.po.ted

aith

a. Curfur A!!els---.

tt01,?42,{68.16

-

9?,867,1?0.37

p

c2)

(tt ) Machinary shd Sparo P&rrs - - --(4
tion Eq!ipm6rt---(

her s.lets

---,,------,--Totrl Asel.--

--

3. Lhblliti€Fd. Cullent Li.bllltie!
,. rixed Llsbilities --------------

..

Other

LiibilitiE------

---

a66,a{0.91
2,371,656.14

43,510,4R4.09

I ,174 ,6:J2 , 16

,76A ,222 .99

5,39$.668.26

5,I61,958.96

- ?21,0 ,79iJ ,024 ,2 5

----- ,-

6. P.ld-i! clpltal (By N

a. Filipino------

?4,853,961.63
4,656,391.46

?80,848,0!5.25

20 ,481 ,427 .74
t7 ,124,69A .37

s8.812.30

1?9,449.86

66t,917.67

t10,072,260.66

lg,lls,stz.el

--'---45i;iao.oo

..

Totll

S6lliDq and Adminnhatlv€

-----------

NoE-skilled-d. Om.e peEonr.l-- -,- -

Totsl Men Employed

t552.198,

6,112,3?3. ?3
13,009,403.24

2?,151,886.16

603,143-98
1,653, ?70- 70

2,a1I"426.2A

2

1

,600 , s12 . \3

,2',\2 ,204 .16

865,648.26
1

,620 ,OiA .rA

1,EEE,231.?,t
131,148.16

35i,492.46
667,5a6.36

1, ttl ,279 .90
10,97i,9E6,118

2A,058,991.77
323,521.06

1,7$,464.67
18,686,{30.4r

oo I trog ,atz ,o'tI .20

06

?61,96{,268.02

?99.011.847.,16

I160,998,

91

t11,472,694.68

11,t04,O32.29

t3,19?,010.18
2,541,911.71
82t.031-40

?24 ,a25,417 .3A

68

9,607,005.46
a,zto ,073 .62

?34, ?88,045.91
11, ?90,1?4.90

irr . ?68,

I
t26,A71, 0

91,119,406.43
14,991,293.48

P230,0?9.4

86

?2?,674,684.36

?{I,829,694.86

P5,601),8!12.91

P51,A?6.961.01

t69 ,240 ,219 .26

?3,7a7,616.fi ?762,062,

66

t24,975,A87.12

?1,239,756.67
2,400.00
25.000.00
6,0q0.00

?26, 558,.I39 .00
l0,445. 600 . oo

160,400.00

?2{,E89,038.29
8,0?5,390.00
a,4a9,295.6E
40,000.00

?4.1,4A7,027.42

?32 ,403 ,724 .97

?4 ,275 , t65.57

?44,048,983.51

174,4AO.qO

?,871,9

028,101.90

18,566,1

6,800.00

E2

5,516,4.10.00

844,500.00

32

6,324,8

116.19

2,041,E11.16
100.00

?4,896,50?.40

P191,E23,

58

?9,832,019.9t

P20,442. t6

?48,982,
1t7,77E,

.98
.67

?1,322 ,299 .26

3,156,0?r.45

?3,975,941,02
26,661,496,60

?2 78,968.37
2,35.3.678.09

?1r4,940,9?4.6?

720,442.t6

P166, ?61,1

.66

11,47A,410.7t

rz9,a27 ,436.62

?2 ,632 , 6ir6.16

?a6,337,127.28

FI14,909,6 56.41
1,866,4 't6.21
8?,990,1 72.9i

?2 ,916,570 .73

t18,613, ?39.81

?2 ,151 ,4ru .AO

?28,2 59,016. t9

442,722.9L

52 6

,

009. 64

420.700.10
19,244,3'/4.69

?114,425 ,120 .91

?i142,i22.91

?201,766

51

P16,580,4

?248,744 .929.96
?247,180 ,664.06
1L97,474 ,'170,04

?930,023.14
?390,023,14
1642,t 44.2a
?631,291.82

7217 ,li,irB, 4

21
23

t35,

(11 ,489.70

?30,071 ,26A.14
Pr3,O73 ,468.81
(1,600 ,604.81

t321,562,41
t430,995.94

?41,1{4 8?6.49

?476.399.09
4,?08.13

?5,6?8,649.01

I

..

19,460,4

21,218,8

2,546,619.84
6,590,584.56
,902 ,3ni . ttt

20

4i.220,132.6s

?6,19?,347.8{

1,688

Tot3l Lrbor

7,414,

'7a
1C

P46,406,614.14

?92,3S8,r0?.E5

2,726,496.21

Exp.o!€.-

05

?6,741,688,86
4,860,670.?8

?i7,936.

t51,068 ,484.22

t2.

14,949,
6',1,297,

22J,883,

?41,916,606.9r
40,884,032.38

?6,559,9i3.69

74,1?4,A76,16

Raw Materisb Uicd

t1?,266,869.03
32,196.8?6.86

327,072,1

?i7.682,253.10

t99,

Local Crowth or Produ.e

?203,90?,0

I

?24,289 ,67i1 - 66

105,10d, e64.62

a. Dircctly imported -----a. ImDo.ted Oriein-Lo.ally

14

'.20

t81,898,180.99

---,-,-

15

3
9

?322,1tA,6

3, E03 , 313. 69

Totel iDpo.tstion.

12

P3,874,912.8r

10,E65,269.93

R.r mterhls used-

t2
t4

!118.454,116.40

7,989,348.11

7.

35
26

26

65

26,662,651.09

16,183,885.72

--- ----- ---

?5
20

0
3

79

0)

ll

I

92
I

c. Which R€iorted sirh Eaios

LithoBraphy

53

?4At,$7.22

?244,77a,

1222,lA8, ri 17

a2

?116,8?8, ,91 99

(l3l, 013

?21 ,O7t, .,t3 76
?9, t08, :13 32
(3,078, 9rl8 75

?22,527,a 51_28
6,980,2 t6.98

42

t

84
P34,006,9E? 71
18.1 , 1?

t30,051,077

2',1

t6,414,82S 84
(2,834.664 76)
?6,90?, r 58 4\

It,272 ,31t.21

66
8?3

401

68

6

6,648

6lt

139

't\1

I

?6 ,185 ,292 .95

?4t,776 ,02',t. nl

?9,99t1,o11.06

t93,403,559.22

!69,316,364.42
?46 ,7

L8

,72't .26

?11,061,650.32
(268,181.0?)
?6 , 174 . 798.

8{

12,4t3,862.81

??,861,967.84

13,029,688.68
1169.3a0- 6r

?8 , 899, 67E . 09

!9,?St,?26.99
t7,986,146.19

?92 , 060, 569 . 53

?64,241,986.26

? I ,922 ,042 .49

t34.225,{32.99

?1 , 692, 600. 60

?8 ,792 ,743 .71

?37A,U2,02
(3?,E19.98)
!606,86?.6E
28,626.00

"E3$rs.58

?1?,697, t4rl

.

?,

(112,t13.94

?2 ,577 ,697 .50
2.166,232. ?3

?{ , ?4s,

830 .29

62S
764
66a

272
220

1,693
601

564

141

?98
198
567

2,605

802

2,808

19

I 56
2 a2a
I 011

8,6?0,246.81
4,846,760.51

169 ,471,723 .4A

(6t8,247.72

$r,90t.94

s?5.904.71

3,364,914.44

16
38, 91?, 652 , 82

t42,636,069.?6

,416 ,277 . 60

<1

t3,393,869.08

?29,314,063.26

2,8JE,216. ?9

11,r83,103.16

?t,120 ,171.

601

3,5?6

169

1,260

)61

tlic Act No.

gO1, as Amended

ar!i. Mebl

Non-MeteUic

70

l6

t22

2A
6

I

1N

61

?a?,738,934.14

&,449,691.19

?70 ,2A4,A90

808 , 557. 32
,627 ,407 , 64
, 56 ?, 927. 56

,6AA ,007 .62
t2 ,262 ,3iO.6A
2A ,O1,0 , 85\ .20

lJ,371,581.41

8,028,133.95
4,187,406.85

l4ti , 655, 106 . ?il

?69,7E4.09?.03

It
11
l.q

?t12 ,076,947 .02
7g

,023 ,646.27

rl}s

JIA,817

114
480

9,221,888.6?

?81,

944.96

30,

692.C3

3,64,8?9.4?

u2,tgt.26

11,209,320.1?

n

?19 ,276 ,A24.0A

?119,91 ,944.05

P68,614,807.46

?r, ?09,863,456.66

P6 769,746.62
2 440,001.10

?39 62 ,020.57
77 4 , s19.22
11
,100.24

?16,110,880.46
6,360,048.16

?660;100,666.25

t68,2i ,680.83

P30,19?,962.30

?920,?99,186.31

?38,316,846.06

?7 8a

?21,809,911

?6a8,62?,05E.1?

t.uu|.067,63

I.106,676,2S8.66

!6r.468,671.20

?25,359,E1?.39

?729 ,921 ,290 .23

?10,661,121.11

1109,862,08?.64

?8,616,?02.9?

!51,

P6 861 569.31
584 184.00

PU

t8:),3?0,430.l8

17,012,111.10
1,296,399.02

?84,184,618.02
6,623,3n6.67
3, 223, 81lt . 09

2,066,499.00

14,43?,639.28
I ,9n7 ,452 .29

?8r,892,63t.35

6,960. ?30.75

8,88?,635.26

1

4i,7,374.49

1?6 308.89

r65, ?66,439.30

?91.118,818.?0

t96,900,647,38

?7 ,622,062 .20

tt,610,019.48
86 , 8I {, 9,1{ . 03

?6,250,388.44

?6,896,104.?3

?50,728.18
1,801,160.0?

tt,976,586.60

?51.94

99, 822

, 6

54

.93

27,1

,024.6'l
,420,63

?1,159,r89.34
8,335,530.54

?81 ,167 ,72A .A9

,445.10

?9,494,719.98

?562,&16,400.84

99, 54 5. 08

?7.618,375.80
2,134,601.20

?431,64{,499.17

Pl,851,888.20

?30,

139,489,617.86
3,009,299.21
l?,165,012.93

PI1.012,912.03
6,1t 6,629.68

?90,2?1,686,80

t1,176,096.12

P21

1,261,706.66

76

?62,863,930.00

?28,417,774.A2

P136,889,192.69

P3,674,680,66

?41,1

,130.91

;10r,821,537.63
!t00,s92,10s.88

?69,9?6,341.04
t69,813,8E5.23

!196,8S8,436.16
t196,738,959.5E

?7,280,A2A

P15,2

,102 14
,283 93

65, 2.t 0, 906 .29
??

?172 ,aza ,aaa,22

?0t,870,881.92
?89,7E3.260.5I

(262,$r.26)

t,11,239,026-66
?E,046,610.?4
(662,6E9.lE)

I

7 158
31 0 004

t

?24.165,369.
(81.396.

t0)

?6. 668, 660. 31
?16,638,478.67

(r,050,012.29)

?6 ,277 ,7A2 .41

2,072,762.96

!38,I?t,675.89 \
(

to3,46l

?21 . 031

, 53

. 66

6. 79

?71.t72 ,87 -46
(638 ,830. 61)
,320 ,809

.

12

!1,9E7,191

3,169,406.08
,52t,t79 ,7 5

t5,397,388 s{

l0

?74,2
?52,7
?28,o

al.609,?93 7J

?16,4

?35?,180 {1
(110, U6 64)

t2

,la21,al7 13
!07,249 76

?111,183,870,84
2

t7, u5,861

, 2

,538 38
,919 43

.u7

(3

,o\2

?6,9

,159

,296
1,2

,6U,277 -!5

?72A ,092 ,114.15

?106,218. ?59.66

63?,8?8.88

263,191,363.10
117,60?,1?6.96

P81,529,985.80

?22,226,976.01

15,124,440.6.3
30,949,066.26

?, ?27,084.69

11,801.936.61
6{ , {4 5, ? 10.26
123,226,04$.98

,948.33

t88,324,963.61

9,689,392- 1r

,686 , 557 .11

,166.00
t819.8?
,210.62

?61,

?9,2

a06,226.26
2

78,669,8E1.59

196,6r8,242.69
{{9,251,771.18

6
2 106,905 4
2 ,472,323.60
6 ,140,845.19

6 0

16E,760.00

1?,10?,130.02

1aa,177,64,6-la

6,:j{,??9.6?
?,1.t,{06. u

130,a26.09

10.1131.{7r.90

!1,1,s06,402.46
9,209,08?,81
1,446,327.12

?11,12t,279 .64

?197 ,467 ,2A7 .6t)

7i0,606.18

a.3S,05;.68

?1| ,\& ,476 .66
12,86{,319.66
:r,463,874.99

?81,086,435,51I

?3n,307,029.26
21,998,45?.94

9,461,904.36

.27
7 ,878 ,269 .37

2 ,149 ,OA3

24 , 7118, 866.48
|

21,

48

?9 ,474 ,241.26

1,521
?.846

s{8,{65.91
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62
41
5ll

0l

,17

1,1)

39
99
U2 02
(81 10)
ON

(0t 80)

1,474.010
23.
24.
26.

1?,0?9,1i90

l?,996, ?10

r35- 601. ??0

24. SsDCarlos-- - - -

. ------

-

30.

538,056,860
7.359,940
14.360, ?34
29,670,77n
28.001,460

Zaraboenga- -

--,

-

----, ---------------

Totsl-,__-_GnDd

Tobl--,------- --- -- ----

13,824,060
'J4,941,720
3,4159,980

1,666,586

{,3a?,1t0

r?.396,920

3,167,940
4,186,440

2,135,00o

9,596,000
3,358,570

9,457, ?50
11.3r)0,430
34.

I,726,820

3,185.920

39.240,200

2,980.rJ86,5?1

f8,212,4a3,030

1,203,1n0

19,486,660
580,075,195

?1,460,105,099

l8 806,?10

lz

181,630

149
)\20
678 001
10 819 92tt
l6 619 320
3,t

3l

159

2\ 5al

r6,l.t0,lll0

P9,6?2, t88,82

t7.a65,270
20,443,976

14,rir60,73,1

1,658, i,85

10,{86,360
!6,619,319

3,091,520
2,99!',930

32,310,580
31,406,?40
19,818,250

23.0.r4,5r0
2R,215.2!tt

70,698,080

3,266,080

I,26i,990
1,190,200

20 Il96 430

3,660,961,

!

:,.168.230
13,9;3,550

10 660
5 493
62 ,t26

l, ?16,030

17,27it,745
13:1,?r0,910
i149,822,8ro

2 ,l)

ii

.

!)t

t-

37,732..110

2,765,166,443
I'7,l:)8?,260,x06

9,890,590
3,r49,880

72,26i,,9i0
647,676,674

P1,426,48,, i6J

147,66/l,160
620,620,910

9,707,490

1?,569,820
6,447,a67

939,660
?19,965

l, ?90,860

88,234,030

,rfro

(r]5

,360
,900

139,660

r,626, r80
(275,770
511,600
940,460
3,621,,200
37,013

49,998,410

7,507,760

3,412, ?33,117

2ri,730,198

t9,008,?46,569

| ,790
?,690

l,630 ,222 ,921

I

glit,44
7A7,666

1,06t,360

52,4aO,670
333,560

r---,

t,

0t1?l
ur-.q
r9 62
or 93

131)

l
t,111,140

I,t8,i,5ll)

L698, r10

ilo

3,326,610

I,22r),58o

2,124,34O

o{.ou

148,228,640

07 80

?663,&r2,260

0,r.31

L2t
(29

r.

(67,601,479)
PJrl,61rr,:r3ri

(147,360

953,410

46,?OX

I

(00. ?6,1

1r {}1

a? 16

03.61

01.1,

I
I
I
I

I
I

10.08
03.18
02
02
39

0l

(02

5t

Li

09
I
I

j

(10 ,11l
02

|

01.34
0?.37

TABLE XIII.-,4sBessment Adt)ance
REPUBIJC ACT NO. ?8
AS OF JUNE 30, TO62

T. W. No.

I

159401

J

15941?

I59418

4

i

6

I
9
0

159i109

Batgne3----- ---Bobol------

-- Bukidhod -- -- - --

-

159{04
159407
169405
159{20

-

-,

r59!06

I Cemtin6 Norte -------

159409

159419
169412
169424
169463
169152
169422
169{21
r59423
159.108
159.148

21. Iloilo

\s9127
159457
r59450
159429

21, Llnso

t69124
169.1ii4

r69416
169{03
r69402

ttd430
159432
l59tl:13
159456

34. Nueva Vizasys 3i). NesroB Occidental

159434
159431
159451

38. Psmpanga-----10. Quez
41. Rizal

42.

&mbloo------.-, ---,-----

4r,. Samar

4,1. SorlogoD . . -

16. Sutu

,t8 Cebu
19 Iloilo
50
61

b?

--,--------City,,- --,- --Citi

Qu@on Cj

C itv

ir,

Total

-----

169!t36
169435
169449
169438
159437
159460
159455

l59,ts9
1i9112
159,1.15

--

159444
159425
159426
I59,113
759147
159446

June 30, 196?

Dato

4-2t

47
4-2A_47

4-28-47

4-26

17

1-21-47

4-2i-17
4-25-4'l
4-2A-17
4-26-17

4-2547
4-28-47
4-26-47

4 ZA-47
4- S-17
6- 9-47
4-2A-fi
4-2A-]l7

4 24-{1
4-25-47
5- 8-{?

1 2a.{7
6 2a-17

5-

9-47
4-28-47

4-2a

6-

47

9-47
4-26-11
4-24-47

4-2447
4-28-47

4-24-q

4-2a-17
6-12 17

+2a-47
+2a-17

6

9.-47

4-2A-fi
+2A-fi
5- A-4'l
4-24-47
4-24-47

8

l-4?

3- 9-47
G2A-17
4-2A47

iza-17

+za-$

+2A-11
4-2A-47
4 26-47
4-28-47

4,21t- 17

t150,000 00
42 000 00

r00 000 00

000 00
49 000 00
20 000 00
254 000 00
34 000 00
150 000 00
l5? 000 00
40 000 00
170 000 00
t50 000 00
20 000 00
80 000 00
250 000 00
90 000 00
67 00{ 00
t70
00
180 000 00
160 000 00
80,000 00
200,000 00
{0.000. 00
1116,000. 00
120,000. 00
98,000, 00
48,000. 00
10,000. 00
11,000, 00
82,000, 00
126,000. 00
?0,000. 00
40,000. 00
70,000, 00
160,000. 00
80,000 00
r00,000. 00
260,000 00
80,000 00
150,000 00
35,000 00
210,000 00
100,000 00
40,0{o 00
90,000 00
52,000 .00
33,000 00
23,000 ,00

35,000 .00
29,000 .00
20,000 .00

?4,990,000.00

l'und

June 15, 1962

June 80, 1162

?t0i,742.9O
42,000.00
65,000.00

"-

6,600.00
28,564.45

?41,261.Lo
-

-45,

ood-:!o

26,400.00
20,.145.55

20,000.00
119,896.12
80,508.92

r45.191.0?
126,600.00
26,392.94
81,638.98
160,000.00

4,600.00

48,911.61
8?.600.00
82,117.50
67 ,200 _00

45,000.00
t25,A74.17
t22,a22.03

130,603.88

8,491.08
a,808.93
81,{00.00
14.807.06
88,861.02
16,600.00
36,06E.39

2t2.600.00
2?.A62.W
9,800.00
a5,000.00

u,a26-54
87,177.97

9-30 58
12- 3-59

l-

5- 5-61

\2

\2-61

11- 7-61
2-2A-62
8-10-59
10-31-60
10-31-57

6,20-61

8-

11-61

3-28-6t

61.660-00

20,026.|a

35,000.00
89,500,00
55.1E3.36
62,

$0.00

8?.600.00
66,000.00
136,000.00
17,500.00
105,000.00
91.176.26
,10,000.00

45,000.00
1ti,150.00
3,332_88
r

7. 500. 00

17,890.50

?20.9ti7.47

ll,ou,.roi.ii

Norl.
.aie d.t€ th€ ssessment was comDbled hls been Drcsumdl to be tltre yea6
sB ranted lolloving tle requiremert iD Setior 2 ol R. A. No. 78.
.. T'otal reDd,rent uD to Jure 30, 1962 les8 tohl anount of amortization due Jure 16,

32.800_ 00

5a,000.00

19_974 A2

36.000.00
60,500.00

24,ala.a4

37,500.00
162,600.00
26,000.00
16,000.00
1?.600,00
105,000.00
5,524.74

8-31-51

131-61

7-1

68

8 31-6r

5 r2 51

9

12-54
11- ?-61
5-24-61

tl- 7 61
12-12-51

6

80-61

9-

3-61
8-28-58
8-14-61

1l 361

s50.00

'3 i4-6i

l9 66?,I2
7 500.00

ll

,109.50

(967.42)

?L,973,7!2_67

t9{8

1960 i,

Mav, 1960

Msv,

10

1960

r

|

1949

*
1tl9
April, 1950 *
19,19
1950 *
1960

1960.

Mav, 1960 .
1960.
1960,

Msv,

1960

*

ADtil. 1960*
1949

tgil8

6-61

4\ 000.00
11

Apnl,

4-26-$l

1l-

31-60
2-29-52
5-31,62

,i9 000.00

lc,t8

1

1960

8-28-58
10-19-61

68,000.00
70,000.00

1960 i,
r94E

5-57

7-23-5a

12,20-61

28,442.34
18,000.00
.1,400.00

r
l95l .
1960

8{r-6t

89,999.92
19,996.10

6,600.00
49.200.00

1960 +

Dc.., 19m

t2-\2-61

20,003.90

?9,4u.88

1950'r

t2-12-61

,8,000.00

106,688.14
68.350.80
38,000.00
19,65?.62
22,000.00

1960,1

tz-12-61

62,000.00

tr0,000.08

1948

a- 2-60

1950

*

1950.

Mrv,

1950 i,
1950 r,

t950 *
1950 i
May, 1960 *
t9a{
April, 1950 *
Mav. 1960 *

AD.il.

Aplil,
Aus.,

1960 r,
1950 *
1960 *

Msy, 1950 *
De,,1950
l94a

April,

194ri
1gao

*

2 29-52

4-30-62

12-12-61

8-28-6r

April,

1950

*

Atril, l9lio *

6-15 {9
6-15-51
6-15-51

6-15-i1

6-15-tl
6-15-51

6-15 5l
6-15-51

6- 15-49

6-15 4t
6-15 4'
6-15-51
6-15-51
6-15-51
6-15-61
6-15-60

6-15
6-15

51
50

6- 15-51
6- 1.',-50

??.500,00
2,100.00
6,000.00
1,64,0,00

2,460.00

1,000.00
12,500.00

r . ?00_ 00

I,000.00

E,000.00

61
51

10,000.00

6-15-51
6-15-51
6-15-61

6-1li 51
6-15 60
6-15-!9
6- 15

tt

6-1i

51

6-1t

4,000.00
2,000.00
9.300,00
6.004.00
I . 900,00

2.a00.00
2,000.00
660.00

102,000.00
117,000.00
96,000.00

7,600.00
1,750.00
10,500.00
5,000.00

90,000.00

6-15-5t

6-15

51

6-tFiil

6-15-.19
6-15 19

{,000.00

2,000.00
,1,500,00

6-15-51

2,600.00
1 ,6t0,00

6-16

t,150.00
I,460.00

6-15

51

6-15-ill
6-15 r,I
51

6-15 5t

?6,600.00

-

''

606:

odi

42,000.o0
90,000.00

O, ooo. oo)

(3,9?3.8?)
(600.00 )
7,-1E8.86-

48,000.00

2,500.00

(62,600.00

48,000.00

?,000.00
{6,000.00

(21.000.00)

U,476.26'

28,000.00
0r,000.00

l:1r19.600,00

?4,075,tr50.00

)

(3,500.00 )

2r ,000 . 00

126,000.00
60.000.00

12,0(x).00

(18,000.00)
(31,200.

(x)

)

(1,660.00,
(r0.467.12 )

(3,600.00 )
490.60

4.967.12

"

1962.

'?i;

28.000.00'

21,000.00

,000,00

1

(3,660.00i

16.200. oo'
(11,642.311)
(6,000. oo )

12.OOO.@

81,200.00
19,800,00
18 a00.00
2t,001t.00
11,400.00
12,000,uo

1, 150.00

19,999.92 )
(3,996. r0)
(5,011.86 )

2t,000.00

111,600.00
72,000.00

6- 15-51

tl

a,671.47'

14.000.00

120,000.00

22,800.00
81,200.00
28,000.00
6,600.00
49,200.00

)

26,E22.01

46,000.00

60,000.00
150,000.00

6-15

(ll.08a.39

(t2s,000.00)
8,Ia7.60
(u,000.00 )

5{,000.00
18,660.00

'1,000.00
6,000.00
12,600.00

6-ll,-51

(?,600.00)

118,000.00

6-15-51
6-15-61

6-1t-51
6-15 5l

(2,607.06\

(20,A61.O2 )
60,000.00

162,600.00

6-15-51

6-1i,-51

15,700.00

28,000.00

102,000.00
90,000.00
12,000.00

4,100.00
6,300.00
8,600.00
2,000.00
8,500.00
?,600.00

5l

10,10a,92'
40,19r.07

20,

'100.00
I06,000.00

4,000.00
t2,600.00
1,600.00
8,860.00
8,600.00

(845.66i

(12,000.00 )
(18, r03.88 )

137,600.00
109,90o.00

E.600.00
7,500.00
1,000.00

(13,200.00)

19.800_00

7,600.00

2,000.00

t742.90
(5,000.00l

I6,800.00

29,{00.00
r2,000.00

?,861).00

6-15-51

6-15
6-15

t105.000.00
25.200.00
60.000.00

461.

,242.81)

TABT.E

Xlv.-Cornporotice Statenett Shouing ,he Rcal Propertg fa, Collectidt s ol
Pradtuee anl Cilies f or the Calenfur Y@rs 1961 o,nl 1960
1960

I
I
a. Albry -,-,, - 5. ADtique -- -_
6. Batlih

I,

15. Capiz
r6. Catahduabes

re. CeUu-----20. Davlo,-21. !@B Norte

Iloc6 sur
24. Ioilo
22.
21.
25.
26.
za.
29,
40.
33.
34.
36.
91.
38.
49.
40.
11.

12.
43.

44.
15.
46.
17.
48.

del

Tu.l;.

Sur- --

zabbo.;g; a;i N;;t

__

1. Butuan7-

58, 900, E20 . 00

589.0(,8.20

- -

9d!"Yog --

_-

iI

-

---'ii--

16. qingoos _-16. Ilisu -_-_ -

"--1r

18
19.

-

_

1

I

'1'
I
I
I
I

25. Or;@

1N
1X

24.

I

-i

30.

Siiay

1

Trgayt{y

I

-

8t. Toledo
86. TtEe }d.rtite.

1

- _

Gr.!dTot l
!{ortr:

i

_,

-

I
---

7r3 , 0S0. 00

00
l{,448,410_ 00
89, 9a2,230. 00
50 , 932, 950.

(o) lll,80O,3I0.0o
I7I,886,960.00
165,46r,300.00

66,8E6,6a0.00

323,a5L{5

575,970.85

56?,95A.64

r , 160, 9t 5. 96

30, 3{0, 6to . 00
, 55?, a50 . 0n

803,{05.40

'
(D)

.O0

2

17,575, 500.00
217,157,760,00

30,315,660.00
22 ,?at ,790 .00
119,007,498.00

1,190,0?,t.98

2tu.26A:40
62,881.20
2\7,920.10
1,176,306.35
\67,229.40

,700 ,00

100,987.00
511,700.13
713,115.61

129,Ir0.00

{0,936,010.00
(a) ---

,-

_00

--

7t2,276.26

8r,2r9.ri2

r

5, E23, a38.38

a,479.50

40,E31.85
269,491.70
161, a02.40
172.767.15

?8,198.18
E0,180.18

r25,(X9.15

r,671,3a6.38
5,622,785.48

r ,261, !t9l . 0o
6, oitl , 7it6 . 03
{6,846. ?0
71,7,9A1.40

12,2V2.AO

112,101.20

tyz,o?a.2a

2E0, a45.90

251,564.11
80,091.00
?7,334.66
91,004.07

2a2,152.20

168.A$.20
85,172.90

ll,:i17,290.00
?,6?9.230 00
2,097.98?.00
3i ,732,440.00

177,320.16
73,415.0O
89,9?8.74
7,85! 03
655.335.57
50,298.49
18,642.61
_

l9!,175.13

281,a18.2t

43.62?.51
67.009.72

lBl,a6a.a6

17,275,745.0n
133,710,910.00
449,822,830.00
7 ,220 ,2a0 .00
14,860, ?34.00
?8.04i1,590.00
28,215,220.00
16,a85,320.00

72.262 _15

175. 797 .40

260,91-ut
I ,8A3 ,27 | ,79
17 , L2 ,a44.69

1,160,189,6,t6.00
4,083,1a5.00
26,989.470.00
I6,140,2'I0.00

41,343.08

3t?, 525.00

a$,62t.55

-

t3,146,686.00
26.OA9,710.N

69.82r.59
81.321.75

21, 538.1?
lt5, 05?.95
997, 986_ l9
93, 814.a0
l5l, 555.46
?00.47
68t, 022,16
78, 8lt _ 51
a2, 844,39

241,631.20
61,55,a.50

t19,0.i4,020.00
12,9t1,000.00

116,216.47

t08.58?.80

2,fi1.04

20,979.a7

300,897.04

I
I

a19, a92 _ 38

691,019.36

26,866.10

zl,rl9.E0

a8,t22 -62
27,698.03
44,762.20

1,82A _21
17,583_?3

18,416.83
117,142.02

229,522.Aa

?2,73?,190, i68.00

136,983,096.28

P28,610,673.99

?8 ,312,122 .29

P?,55i1,295,131.00

ru,

?54,40r,016.11

430,202.303.30

I

(.) Tt "AE..ad Vslortiotr" .nd "CY 1960 Coll.ction" for
tla of tLG .iti.. ol Drtr& snd LDU-I..DE
(l) !r! _As.d vrlilatior" .ntl "CY 1960 Collection" lor
lla ot tL. city ol Letnt

srs.rr
I

16.021.6E

ir
r

722.204.79
113.A97.75
6'19,234.47
L54,A37.12

77.i21-19

)

sr8.53
1.412.34)

'6 o5a, ?r
25. r10.63
6. r03.33

13- 714.,13

.r8-8a6,00

r31.67r.26)
-r
?-446.E9

i2.439.16

4.969.2!

r29.80E.6?)
-26
302,07
,2 209.20)
43.?64.55
3A i65,33

3.344,l3

99,150.03
1a2.96a.45

r

28.35
27.62
50.09

1n6.677 -02

9t7,17t.41
(b)

I

tL2-775.09

17.tl

196.468.r11

66.38

40,20

I58,360. Z5
707.315.74
310.391.91
200.33a- 5l
267,207,25

54 _26

?23 ,976 ,434 _22

65. S?

t515,8?0.18

44.68

671.377.53
L36,A77,12

94.64

48.49

a9.539.7a

40.E5

l\3,822.61

65.19

162,t3Z.2t

67.61

u.25

25.435.06
148,6a0.74
962.a72.a9
82,090. ?3

66.?5
67.65
56.10

62.75
a7.21
51.07

151.156.{0

(a)

66{,542 48
?9,741 17

6l.o,r

al.5.l

65,774 47
290,213 81

62.06
64.72
12.66

46.84

186,696.5?
a0,972.22
{7, ?08.30

llt,lRl.4t

s75 917.31
02b,zr,fr.49

4a.04
46.43

795,051.9?

5?9.106 31
s6,452.35

'2,6?9,38
u,972.26
'??. ..,66 . {6

.9A 018.78 )

20-95E.66
(3.008.52 )
7it 952,27

46. a1

377,32r.40

roe,

333- 108.91

55.a7
59.65

70.1U-AA

ta8,a2r.la

ar9- 253.32 )

(25,32s.23)

60.62
67.51

36, ?76.03
e?

8?,49E.89
9.970.44
9.5E5.1?
2A 138.E8

233.A97.12
90,375.48

82,55

lrl.878

100, 9?6.95
r30, 749.51
168, 944-65

200.571.70

32t-025.27
39r.1a2.?6

38.25

39,741_10

?285,180,33

r33. tt5.16

217-tg3.A

r,339,357.73

?l,3ll, i6l

?538, zgt_77
649, 319.0?

686,096.10
275,a21-OX

1.83{.52

r1r4.086.9r)

t1

r2a,748.72

?21,829.881.01

?a24,$2.r0

5a.490.

501,3r0.28

?25,899,&12.12

209.51?.63

161,478.4r

449,741.40
366,364.91
1n2.956.25
263.681.66

107,166.30

?17 ,723 ,225.73

947.01

739.I14.89

282,151.83
t42,904.O1
141.426.8,')

217,072.71
294,246.02

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

859.008.53
309 - 127.61
360,115.70
.r71-280.81
3r1- 020.,I8

1 050. a5?.65

{85,8?0. r0
?tI.960. ?0

68,914,180 00

752,141.3t
a!0.a8?.18

75.10
42.94

10L931.02

72t.1W-42
3i0,691.14

489,668.10

t82.446_2tO 00

10 , 18?

201.225_ 5A
t 88.&)o. so

21,673-51
23A-179.19

44.68

468,6?4.56
159,076.96
264,797.36
148,701.6A

aE, 547, 010 . 0r,
74 , 195, 070 . 00

,?32,O40
16E ,606,440
l6 ,122,9A0
24 ,153,12O

726,840.25

r4)

i5.62t.02

r

7A1-228.79

229 036.00
r99.022.83

731.161.7a
182 069.62
125,655.26
25a,770.Xt
77 _560 10
876.251.76
64,t,661. 5,3

I,179,308.63
1,535,976.18

t43,i|94.59

227.A17.90

aE,966,8I0.00

6 ,28a, r20

E0, ?68.90
198,360.82
107,654.37

187,935.20
699,671.10
3a9, a06.20
286,298.60

264, t67.10
303, r 56.60

27,512,10:'
21,7t9,842
20,057,4t0
26.026,640

696,905.9?
I ,022,247.97
4,785,a09.92

6, 321 , 386 . l0

26,4t6,1t0.W

402,17t.35

9E,19!.90
|,29b,U5_A4

2,201,550.60

28 , 629, 860 . 00

73.75
4?.71
73.07
52.30
49.16
59 45
39,21

2s2,4t7.26

81,065.32
204,572.19

t77 ,577 .AO
I ,Z1L ,667 . AO

12{ , 156, 760. 00

-033- 00

644,447.81

712,999 -02
198.639. ?5

2 ,

220.155.060.00

308,300.24
?48 606.86
441,628.55

aa-481,24)

.io
l8a,l7)
',..680.

{63,126.89

,14. ?3

46.1,1

)
' i3.09{.99
r2.620.{3)

{

808.623.35

52.E2

219.119_43
a35-27A-07

l4l

376 612.I?
259,05t.77

41.49
23.06
35.30
16.86
35.96
63.01
33.01
58.64
57.93
54-63
41.31
39.95
71.08
33.28

493, ,164 . rt3

396, r52.00

I

76,2a6.72
250,456.05
t8,621!,24
993,959. r8

5?.95

618.322.a9

l8?-,t81 3l

i,l5-366.02

3-1.55

7L-19
39.68

tta.22

155,247.A9
r 19.371.56

37.56
34.97
32.24
39.91
62.16
71.42
81.92
49.16

't7 .51

-

P83-392.t13

12.76

2A

ztu_ta?

401,2\0.91
1r1.284.99
256.29l.17

206,720.5A
167,312.50
115.755.00

O0

46,734 ,ztfr .00

69,967,110.00
s8,980,620.00

1b)

laz

fi,zta.t2

325, ?0a.3?

632,138.610.00
18. ?99,520.00

(6)

170,5a1.74
463,456.28

I,450,460.80

.00
_

512,509.70

6a5,57a.50

844,399.90

00
. 00

621, ?a6. 16

310,965.48
3ar.92?- 96

,392 ,961-20

,

5€9,05r.33

34?,079.22

761,U5-52

53?,185.00
635,7L7,50

63,5?t,760.00

684,323,06
220.342.67
808.687.07

469,868.{?

1,028,712.fi

,871,2* .OO
$,7r8,500.00

1r3,5a0.5?

303.104.93
871.664.23

555,35{.20

55, 5:15, i120. 0O

239 ,295,420
84 , iIag, 990
l{ 5, 046 , 080
a2 , 510 ,A37
20 ,672 ,O'E

9?0,t89.94

21a.76A.an

702

t20,137-2t

7U,a22.U1

1,022,533.80

102,253,380.00
2i1,876,6E0.00

329.559.99

24,362-a9

868,865.40

61,250,970.00

858 . 0.15. .t2

111,181.10
899.a22.30

1,076,191.00

6l

2?3.316.9{

257,t71.aA
179,?69.51

7, 519, 100 . 00

10

198,8r3.96

r,058,919.80

,05.891.900.00

107.671.12
222.931- t3
6.70a-05
265,711.51
39I.371.t10
214,559.91
660,298.76
122,699.74

| ,1t5,220 .30
509.329- 50

628.?18.60
680,361.30

62, 3?4 , E60 . 00
035, r 30. 00

u7,211.65

3?8,4a6.69
Iai1,964.86
896,122.24
a78,097.33

1,118,003.10
r,718,E69.60
r,651.613.00

68 ,

1

22. MaDile -- 23. Ma3Pi-- --

83.

46 ,

2t3,701

r,20{l,t?6.81

895,737.06
467,130.90

102,369,950.00

2$,A34

7l,606.58

419,621.A0

rrr,622,030.00

I

20.

u.

I , 546 ,421 ,O0

164,642

f4,81?,104,363.00

12. Dsmo
ls- Davao

l?. Iloilo,-

, tO, .00

a7,979,2t0.0O
4r,952,4E0.00

I

10. Cotrbsto
ll. Darlp.n -_,--

t67 ,907 ,210 .00

26,215.40
1,469, r88.35
?69,8t8.09

6

?107,501

165,1??.85

t79,277.70

2,r.27,540.a0

lt
1
t
I
1
t

6.
8.
9.

1
1

t

1.

2,

466,077.07
19.667.25

,238 , 950 . 00

1
1

Totat-- -_- --,,,--

lla,910.27

17,927,7i0.00

51

I
I
1
t
I
1
I
I

del Nort€

t62,627 .46

1

1
1

49.
50.
51.

?80,297.44

406,461.80
328,6!i4.40
512,489.50

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
t
1
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
t
1
I

l3

?r8?, ?98.90

82,464, 4a0 . 00

Bohot

t2

54.
55.
56.

?18,??9,890.00
a0,646,180.00

1
1

4.7e
90.92
10.78

!55,9a1 93

(a)

ia,i

64.18
82.86
68.1?
90.22
47,43
90.80
83. El

2a2.4s>

ai6.a34.8{ )

'

4,737.11

29 7 tO.25
14.104,68

20

199,23

t6.7U.2x

31 o3a.?9

ll.916.ai)?

90

?22.411 59
r22
-(3, 068,46)
&12.26

ir.43?.21
t7,126-90

iB

896.89 )
622.79 )

ris, trg.so
't7,124.01

399.06

53, ?00.47

t9,'139.68
16.'569.92
27.281-19

r9,812.1?

43.62i_

il

14,139,044.1,1

1,684,39.r.24
910.50

(0)

8,469-00

76,525.41
68, ?61.83
95,689.71

r,248,9a5.98
3

.4A5,12a .10

45,A42,12

111,l?5.

?9

182,169.05
1E8.927.65
70.o7a,12
72,599.14

61,026.15
3.297 .7a

i3 321.34 )
ir.668.3i

29,359,41

2.548.02

1,566.337.33
,19.r.2t

6.808.61
9.86.t.23
66,626.i2

t0,0t2.ra

4.73i.52

29 -977 .92

(?ia.71)

227.711.57

2.210.41

77 _36

?21,a2A .687 .91

?3, ?82.036.01

64.3,!

?48,a05,122.19

?6,698,893.92

60.93

)

5.a12,44

r3

1,280,9n
!9.782.16

19.E3
71.E8
89. it9

13-A8l.l3)
'r5
992 - 37

a21.09{.35)
'a

u.71
92,543.10

2a.16
72.4A

7,819.12

Tenr,o XV.-Cornpdratitc Statenent on Eeal Property

Tar

ion ot Prodnca.q ond ltlunicipalities lor Fiscal Year Eailed ,t na to, 19ao anil lurle t0,

C

1961

Rerl Prop.rty Tsx Coltetion
tor FY trtrd.d June 80, 1960

B€al Property Ta! Collcction
{or FY Ended June 30. 196l

Pa.eatags

T3x

Municiprl

l. Abr!---- ----,-

----

----

--

-,-

Alb3y--- --,--------6- Bsta;D - -li. Batans.s.--- --4.

9.

Bolol,- ,----

--

--

C!

1ti

l?. Ci!.lk!
20. Dsvao

2r. lloco._Nurr6,---

23. Iloik,
24. Llbela--, 2l'. lag,
2{i. Lareo del Norto

I

Iivtp

ornhtal MiDdoro

12. Pllswd--,

-

43. Pahprhr.!
a,l. Prnssinsr46. Queton
,16-

--

----

1

Rial

{7. RoDblon-

-- -----

-

!,4

64. Zrmbds- - - - - - - - - - 66. Zlrhbosnsa del Norte
56. Zambo.ns! del Sur,

Total--------.- - ---,-,- ----

189,951.45
10,024.56
4??,938.96

1?2.534.81
490,708.11
26,1,446.69
128,663.55

216,077.24
182,119.7?

la,556.93

197

,924.52

425,406.77
50?,9?9.34
675,908.21

2t!1,992.13
210,453.67
386,843.71
285,745.36

441,639.45
108,858.6?

37,407.72

267 ,267 -33

?9, ?26.96

-

N6Bro. Occidentat-___

101,447.94
50,006. 14

1
1

1

Mountsih P.ovihce---

98,1?6,61

3LO,478.24

--

Misamis O.ienral

104,482.80

1

t
1
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I

Milahis ()ccid.ntal

38

ll.

I
1
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
1
I
1

sr- Msrinduou.
$3.
34.
46.
86.

1

1
1

28. La Uni,,n

Pij2,15r).09

2Q,A90.23
1

Norro ,
Crmslln.. Su.---- ----------

80. Southern

1

1

lt. C.hs.in.s

14.
16.

1

-

10. Bukidnon - -11, Buls.rn --12. Cacsvsn - ,-- t

I
1
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I

91,t65.79

164,993.61
211,690.38
170,318.1i1

13t,2t7 _4n

?n2,176.22
104,573.79
98,179.42
to2,oa4.97

io,70a.12
t9!,218.S8

10,011. ?8
650,281.3E
284,226.AA

722,t27.A5
492,216.90
364,733.36

124.699-95
2l?.639_ 50
187. r00.

t?

18.623.4$
200.591.86
428,750.72

633.0rr.96

(i40,903.93
211,665.69
213.303.28
J99,293.60
216,966-72
459,990.?1
109,798.97
32.9A7.79

26r,9r0.9l

332.364.99
98-054.29
79,661.72
1?1.118.16

216.404.31

209.29!.19

988.311.37

259,276.15
95?,994.08

266,t2a.47

274,305.1,1
641,A49.22

644,940.16

tl6,2rr0.57

67,7a3.1A
120.406_31

56,651.88

673,014.14

413,859.97
?9?,848.50

2,604,876.9?
61,136. ?2

la6, ?3,1.02
81,126.35
8it,806,87

105,939.86
607.59
434 'J02.17
r88 751.79

22A.i7

215 160.66

?li,517

,122 .59

116, r56.82

60,695. ?6
!20, E91.86
5?,805.r11

684,159.48
4r5,515.?3
??5,001.41

2,506,130.68
53,a87.59
t97,?91.2?
83.144.55
106.102.2a
100,603.48

84,529.69
439,977,57
r8E,767.91
158,966.05

2t5,071.11
?16,395,89r.76

i104.326

t1

209.066 ;9
196,356
203,532 lrl

t00,714

381,169
20,036

?60,6?9.61
103,767.1,I
E7,015.00

145,635.85
49.342.05

147,799.81

|,t?a,220.

496,616.
244,642.
9a2,924.
629,180.

2$,A63.

1o.31a.27
479.239.63
214,489.81
I16,090.a1
61X,83?.60

214,853.72
114,769,86
198,7A6.64

iISr, ?16.
369.?19.
lt?.180.
39r, fl6.

ts9,273.27

2i,600.12

163,603.40
172,949.61

851.06?.

1,1a0,99t,
I,?16,807.

8?t,1lIt.54
69$,998.81

427,647,

28$,924.6$
164,986.60

?60.61{.6r

I03,629.11
87,068.01

a9,709.90

10.3t7.13

6?1.199_Oa

287.698.12
116.0?8_

1l

612.639. rr
3i11,266.7d

101,694.50
29,127.76

642,8a1

100,696.10
28,829.60
214,0t{t.68

fi\g,220

t16,550.90

2t4,160.86
{39,090.83

159.:r91

98,664.90
169,640.68
226.270.20

98,624.?4
168,219.6r

336.111
tIZ8,09a 6
li?9,612 3

,90, iI93

6
946,305 4
644.433 7

0811,

?89 3

212,3A7 3

l18,t79 2t
2{1,298 t?
lla.{56 i9

I,J6?:I?B

62
829,3?5 ?0

I, Sl2.8a9 9l

6,010,009 66
LO',024 3l
3a,I. 128

16a,270
r90;909.
206,543

t

161 ,t?7.2

8? 4,
77 ,19.

3r?, i94
{30,23?.0

P3t,9t3,314.16

202,8?0. t0
121,684.89

1,008,2t6.80

282,(,60.02

.634,767.96

tr3.898.24

63, E04.68

t46,263.46
62,268.9$
660,716.A?

855.696.6?
761,O27.12

2,061.36E.20
s6,032.03
168.920,60

rr9, a07.95
90,940.t8

,I1.1,465.37

249,906.06
263,398.39
916.771-76
296,1A7.26

641,461.0a
113.929-6r
67,061.71

t{5,E69.39

66,967.98
670,100.90
367,96?.79
146,gat.12

2.l\i

-ot2 ca

?0,936.20
163,276.9{
121.862 6,r
113,680.3?
188,157.38

122,236.72

1r9,908-90
t78.271-2tJ
r58,006.37

166.036.66
168,01E.13

!14,?78,3r6.{3

282,9?3.10
50,92,t.69
32tr,a2a.17
945,944.09
8J1,823. &3
t ,27 n,770 .O2

46?,660.02
442,225,16
718,210.96
t136,43?.86

1,0!t1,069.97
202,2A8.60
67,957.66

124,\74.61

855.651.23
197,275.64
327,760.24
1r)4,577.64
446,776.16
3?1,993.28

224,,\A7.A1

186,367.64

l?a,t26.t6

395,828.@

4?2.994.lt8

64,3it9 -4
nL9,t72 .2

2ta,657 .6

650,004.60

666.119.11r
AA9 -24

28'

165,1121.07

t7?,288.86
366,176.63
219,132.66

7A6,7t7.
471,7LL.
901,690.

026.3?6,6l

21,424.17

s82,066.82
217 ,306.29

421.76A.

16?,866.39

?ti,6i2,726.47

1t,12L.4
(42.705.6

715.66

290,426.!E

tI7,719.38

211.126 -49

P1,531.6

rl,161.61
(41,t37.91

99,051.95
296,329.01
20,105.40
I , \ttl ,132 .67
,'o2. ta?.93
232,168.92

199.012.96
14.1,699.83

462, ?09.99
641 .771_21

?1,51t0.48

17.1.079.01

207.296.2i

l{4, ?90.63

14a.529 -20

?r01, ,271 .22

!.9a0,0t9.96

61R 737 27
| ,ola ,22A .99
227,A27.75
110,856.8,r

29t,152.45

119.226.a6

1

, t2O ,A77

.6X

?13,653.{6

1,528,008.5r1

t,198,370.68

136,96?.23
317.197.11
211.270.69
204,621.36
373.5?6.00
462,140.62
355,399.36
31{,0,12.02
:l35.A74.62
130,.131 ,040.90

l

994.22

664,09

a2,I5l.6t

,12.689.011

7l
(t,291.67
(323

-

12,0r9.58

6,4{4.00

a23.1:9.39
,t9,5{2.9?

13,8C3.69

19,291.70
43,846.50
(6,943.49
34,112.12
(4?,642.84)
136.865.80

(18,09r.60)
(17.932.10

'a6- 51? O?
24,?7a.Sg
18, 440.07
o14, 965.15

(345 .t0
(20 ,917
(3 ,172 .21
6 ,049 .?t
(20 ,325 -21
,467
6 ,980 .ii
l8 ,696 .5.1
12 .400 ,31

2,571.92
53,211.45
(11,918.87)

(Ia.927.91
-

,270.
(1'l ,213, 7t;

t70 ,301, 9i

(40 ,467. 2t\

,069.80

36 ,01{.3?
1x,tL7,97

16,E33.1r;

(24,471,66
a.106,4?
3,869,9?
x7,760.05
(8,671 0t
(18,960 62
2.898 65

5,452.9E

(114,519.82
(32,561.92
9,682.56

(la,934.43

r6, {21 .65

10,t72.21
2,392.33
3,9?8.85

71

.(9

)

a,263.5

(

0,14.6

(I

r,963 03

(3,1,611 a7

5,87? 76

t3,052.09
l, ?60.34
22,28X.02

(86,29J.57
t.662. rl,
8a,840.69

(66r.1l

(22,2[s - 33
(1,1?1.ttz

t2,49:l

74

(d,452.60
73,060.66

20,a74.26
37,888.2.1
86.246. &l

(13,714.28)
69,691 9l
(94,886 60)

t07,t67

77

86,27J
(rsg.499 Itl
t6,360 0{
6,431
90,997
(23,689
(37,88n

It9
70

8,351 r;l

(26,482 85
(6?,16n 79
15,560 a2

a,559 6tI
7,622 90

(a9,8&

t5

114,058 58
57,557 9!,

236.296

!44.620 77
(1,t,895 31)

368,11a 20

8r1,638.9?

($,t74

92)

J2,8 t 3
(38,281 60

(6,133 6t
(2,820.19

12.06t.45
r0,626.63
2.193.12
17,L42.'.3

t769,106.96

8,020

(11,047 ril
3{. !17 29
(38,718 09
(7,57a 6S

(/r,770

t16,722
(r 5, 1,56

68
o7
09
21
63

(31,9{2.92
(?6;999.69
<tx,712.21

(3,021.19 )

(5,84t.3E

lo,0?3.6?

22,rS9

to,l9a.?r
959.e8

17,2t6.02
1743,166.29

31.

?l

-t2

21,120.31
3,152.80
9a,35?.55

?t ,5r2

,273 .25

01.01
12.77

(29.{9
0j.01

06.1r4

(0,1

97)

()1.2x)

06
05 93
09 lt4
29 90

llt

20

ul

(05
(09 44

ll

()ri. 06
07. 97
t2. 2ti
17, 63

08.21
24.88

(t6

36

t2

04,

o7 97
(01 49

(06 lJl
01.90

(01. 97
(19. 2A
01,
(05.
(14. 19
02.
(01. 92
(06. a1

20. 0l

2t.62

O2
'21

l,/d)

32'

30.4u

- 19

(r0.oll )
8li.li,I
c){.62 )

(0s,liLl
21.t12

09,46

0ll.oil
(13.9' )
08.09
11.10

2t.2n
(02. ?6)

(19.21)
(05. E3
(15. 03

04.15
(ot ,70
(05.93

01.1?

22.t9

(03. 05)

tn

09.67

06.88

o7.rr )
16.35

I3

08.9r{

00. 64

(17. l3

(00.90)

01,-il8

00. 11

0t. 95

02.06
07.39

(0:t.?3 )

426.99
)
-21

2t

07, 6n

oti.49
(20.66

01.6't

t2)

(01 2t'l
05 21

(09 99)

@1.41

00.8ii
l?.40

<0x

74

3r)

(lo.o?
36.88

P03,01

28:6ll
(0r.9r|)
(0r. rr)

(03

(?6

2t.06

(19
03 42
(06 12

12,660 39

,1lJ

09.80

r03,0.]

(27.28

(03.58l

1lr
31

a37

12.tI

56

2,388

'

(04 -l)o
2i1.03

92

122,237 -61
48,164 30

(5,607.55

05.55

27.60

(21-991 58

c21,A57.

0r 3i

21t.52

(0J. rit
(oo.27
(00.98

(03.ori

(83,714 5t
(3a,303 49

06

(')0.3,r

44
67,89d 36

81,53'

08

3,6{{

12.83

(58,962 il8
(40,002 20

(18,780

(17,881 a{

?03.00
00.69

01. 17

02. o0

(t7 .12

(or.00

2t.oa
ta.zz

16. 0ll
01. oa

(00.90

(21.o:t
20.so

(23.32
21.10

t7.2tt

19 83

(rll.9r

)

$r-77
i06.6?

(06.?o

(0r.52)

(01.6r

(0r.66

02.86
05.9?

02.s1
06.89

02.60
06.93

01.41

00.61

0l,00

05.20

0t.?6

01.9?

(32. 06

(06.67)

28.06

28.13

28.09

I
SUMMAII,Y

INCOME
Rerl propott

Totd

Total

Drevlou!

th. r. Y.
?131,016.79
(50,496.61)

2.
3.

6. Antique- --- -. ---- ------ -----,----------------,--?. Bstln6- --,- -- - - ----------- --

6. B.taaD

It. Bahnga!--- - - -- --- - ---- -----9. Bohol---------------.-------10. Bukidrcn --- 11. Bul&.3n--"------ --,-----,-12. Cssayan ----1$. CaroriDe! Norte16- Capiz

-

----, ------------,-------------,-------

u,254
464

noilo,------- -----_----,,--,IDbela-- --" --- --_,_----,,,--Ir8una - -- --- - --- ----,- -,- --Iruo del Norte ---_-,,--,---Ir Union -,- - -,--,,---- -,-- - Lyte-,- --,------,,----, --- Marirduou6 ------,--------- MaBbstg: ",- ------ ---------llilsmi! Orlentd
- ------

94. Mountsin Provlnco- _-- - - - - - - - 85. Nearo! Occidenc.l - - - -- - - - - - - -a6,

Nuava Eclj.

--

- - - -- -----. - - - vik.vr
Occidental Minddr. -------Pslswsn ------------- ---.---Pampsnsr--,----

Nuew

------- ---- -,

13.

44.

{8)

----

--

---

--

-- - -- -

-

_

--

-,-, ----- ------- - Nort ---- - -,- - Su-----------,

65. Z.hbolDss del
66. Zabb@ng. del

Totsl-- - --- ---- --

------

, 597 .O9

1,19{,8?5.00

624,866.04

1,136,361.82

106,?87 a2

(65,89?.EE)
689.21

)

479.68

149.041.88

GI , ro{.86

47,192.2a

t,190,3r9.21
249,160.86

I ,122,298 .91

r,378. [4

10.694.86

(11,2t6.66)
2,447.L0
a1a6 ,937 16

isis ,691

a2
28 ,224 9.{

t7
96

(220,483.00 )
13,732.78
912,66
14, ?79.26
115, 628.90
t8, 629.30
8, 2X3.64
| ,225,912.33

1.526,290.50
| ,165,2',t0 .2A
237,O44.tO

1,079,816.1?

722,766.67
306,085.99
1 ,\37 ,772 .27
497.563.64

1,186,96{ \2

,261 ,a36 .09
I ,7t7 ,52t.76

998,agd
260,887 83
054.605.46
147,461.41

1,38r,822.66
1,050,531.6?
2

1,196,343.91
671,261.62
L

,237 ,720 .A3

4?1,719.00
307,631.95

62{,843.63
1,515,965,24

230,132.4E

142,496. L2
639,998.33
456,365.61
617,106.67
a55.46a.52

631,2i8.93

79A,384 96
843,194 41

4a1,U2

?8
1,Ar6,382 89

I
I

629.6',12.52

1,149;886.94
2,118,936.20
61t,371.16
960,24t.26
177,779.00
629,049.96
647,182.56
1,515.905.?4
203,037.46
621,472.12
466.098.8!l
616,105.09
71a,805.67

_126.i4
2,441,563.04

2,350,458.18

2,130,358.64

830,688.57
1,092,71a.01
274.553.55
155,728.47
628.028.16

a67,880.a5
I,092,71A_Ot
275,932.09
166,323.32
450.811.59

804.759.25
,.,o92,778 .01
274.877,07
159,372.90

1,287,4A4.68

1,440,8i16.9{i
1,699,112. I I

706

)

679,?E?.61
269,610.08
142,835.51

t48, r?r, fll
1.594,230.90

465,882,93
618,660.32

3,466.85

*7.763.61

867.013.9?
809,299.60

17t,7t9.0O

I,515,946.81

9.43

658,636.{4
E10,328.{0

2,613,949.69
624,5?6.{9
1,080,925.16

363.6?9.83
624,251,32

334,536.96

{I6,896.69

2,293 ,4A1 .68

624,661.99
974,138.1S

3,168.41

*,iloli.Y.IT-:: : :::: -::: : :
del Norte -----------del sur --------------

54. Zahbal6,

14 60

I ,691

,Z4l

l, m3,266.29

9l

8,?19.40

1,59r,323.30
1,187,893.36
215,24a.a6
1,095,{32.68
721,072.t4
861,196.17
1,129,I98.16

2

17

(.{7, 936 . 86

40t,727. t4

14r,906.ta

490,649.60
7 ,339 ,227 .92
aa2,147.74

(53,601 62)
101,369 01
220,166 01

E8? ,206

a5.

46. RonUor- -17.
49.
60.
61.
62.
63.

(316

26,24) 00

21,

40.
41.

3,918 0l
26,860 8t

12,591 7l
168.383 83

t9.

8E.

62,907 60

2,5a4 t2
6.a74 t1

rg. Cetu

80.
81.

(8S,973.60)
4,261 86

(66,110 rE)

16. Cet ndu^n€.

21.
2b.
26.

282.130.71

?32t,614.00

t602,092.16
287.060.88

337,667.34
415,a96. r,9
946,761.64
666,868.86

(79.7t7 .67 )

2,165

-

?3?1,076,3?

296. ?1S.08

,.,474,42t.68
1,699,146.43

l.z3r, ?90,11
z ,744 ,929 .

a7

185,466.63

299,160.lE

1,345,464,61
1

,262 ,01,5 .05

1,632,135.21
187,161.59

1,288,910.55

1,068,42?.55

895,1r0.94
a20,ot?.47

636,886.72
609,026.81
564,300.19
284,7?S.aS
939,890.20
935,646.37

?07.969,06
536,886.?2
465,894.08
563,32?.68
284,'179.84
468,68?,36
670.768.65

48,626,622.98

?tt,\47.11

48?,316.66
6?3,992.09

49,852,596.31

449,27r.12
297,971.i2

I ,229 ,43n

3,201,2r1

,

|'t

2t\

213 ,1t22 . :ttl

\,3i2,741.,tl

695,:132.$6
496, r91',.1r'1
561, I n0.01

284,7?9.llil

1,015,25.1.69

868, nor. I7
469,5111.61)

__-_6u9,n9t':

i'f

48,363,lJC.l.rJa

16

?96,129.40

<47,476 12

105,263.92
198,783.80
385,764.12
259,200.76
103,123.?6

t777,17A

(242,A9t 85
56,686 57
729 ,

rt2

09

e9.l1-3 46
a3
67,9.10 40

25,0a9 0l

12, tt6 76
42,4A:J 77

(15, 629 28)
(38,
42)
(57, L9t 86)
13, 0?0 a6

65, il39
51, 618
6, 948
019
7, 482
(58, 307
90 ,83

4l

26
30

t0,802.92

510,995.44
614,303.40
70.151.20
456,660.12
345,319.84
104,660.56

552,tgz.2a

2 16,923.28

t2a,458.6E

224.790.2A
1 ,o19 ,129 .21
17a,97a,2A

P86,416.79
17,4\1.47
41,93r.81
61 632 ItS

300,6lt.

E8

105,01I9.12

<22,349.O2

263,4156.68

49.60

(20,6{1.88

18,626.21

14L68

106.662.76
220.099.61

63,121.60
1,055.02

6.950.42

t,639.a?

1,188.46
(163,402,48
(353,667.5?
32,b79.A2
1,427,877 .9R

(16,660.90

(304,313.86
15,714.61

765,A20.22
95,272.44
234.343.68
t91,,278.70
263,916.22
276,212.12
907,890.64
420,196.88
465,351.68

9r,a20.24
43,5{3.6E

723,947.t\
\t7 ,962.76
462,423.44
928,899.83

4144.838.76

524,772.64
120,791. 16

1a2,2A3.$
323, r74.60

l

65,809.7ii

40, iri4.Lo

62.829.50
4,130.6.1

67,62t.97
6t,E02.26

7a,22a.6i

50,700.46
285,416,04
131, 26?
78, 529
108, 146 16
66, 427 40

6,66E.9?
1o5,52A.29
262,?91,10

lzt.l6l.

t4

109,161.36

136,407.72
261,66E.s6
66.46?.88
20.331.116

\15,927.94

2ll,369.01

68,458.26
39,966.62
51,681.02
36,719.68
411,929. ?l

207,ait.01

3r4,376.32

I ,A\2 , \6A .42

23,005.o1

$, e0;,!h
69,715.1r1

2,At,.1r

35. r61.1r1

36,6ri2.li:i

18,0,16.1,,f,
56, r)67.CI

tii,,

?llC.4ll

1,017.t7

t7,735.61

7,62A.49

52,674,44
54,080.36

24,911.99

44,491.0,I

15,226.16

168,881.48

7t,314-14

?t1,92A,',I74.59

?a,767,a16.22

28il,l5

39,a37.0 )
89,896. t0

2,193.56

910_08
2,9- a5

L8,28? .0 )

22\.29

214.62
1,036.16
ilEg.82

8,106.10

I03,5,t8,0J

93,801.i1,

1$r), ??5.:r,

35,850.81)

45,4?3.99

1,01t,61

'l9,2sn.iti

27,792,i.\
72,207.i|;

22,98C. n

,

r

20,461.90
8,025.48
81,594,1ti
5,540.i'8
19,80,1. I7
14,9.11.:il
I ,632 , 018 . al!

39,28?.0 t

7,3tO.21

1,719.9 t
8,622 -tt I

4,2J5.It t

49,2.1r. r] t
94,018.1rt

33,973.40
4{,6t1..9 t
4,337.40
62,714.67
27,2a3.4.t
12,s86.50

22,668.8B
13,687.0 t
10,558.3i|
28,900.8 7

I ,213 -20
45.8i1

608.

al

801.49

26.2a

68E.0C

619.04
392.?9
$10.?0
419.a0
652.25
669.98
80r. i2
888.4?
8a?.05
695.51

609.73
870.83

6W.Al

2,t47.24

25t.22

146.1;

164.30
210.84

?36.86
33?,98
26,088.!13
6,332.90
8,147.01
230,043.30

263.9'

607.64
769.00
1,326_O3

1,645.10

176.i10

289.81

19.35
429.02

1,019.89

1,837.0C
206.6?
63.63

29E. a6

651.86
618.70
877.86

280.7t

111.42

6,52a_03

8,914.52

1,116.41
345.97

1,629,636.?0

351,{00.17

16.378.8N
11,761.9,r

613.74
646.83
924.91

t,104.67

16,029.8.)

33,4i4.4.1

{4r.26

6E6.65

23,95{.6 r

7a,L2\.6t

360,83

1,601.96

4,862.1!

1,27A.t6

1,021.1C
52,424.81
70,721.54

,

1,27t.0!

6E,432.10
7,4A4.2 |

24,8n7.l'.l
16,148.21

95_62

288.39

2,949.0)

87,96;.,1.1
10,135.91
32,106.8n
16,449.42
15,069.8ri
28,a96.11
80,080.1t;

{.1{9.01

414.6ir

i!.l)ijI.

1,852.60

31,003.6!
IE,054.56
20,975.11

1,22A.20
495.27
613.81
1.171.21
367.60
701.10

16,{35.10
1,612.0{

81,580.28
1,000,2r|
18,391.30

,,.1s0.!rl

lt,Jtll.,:

9,908.91

60,25t.2i

7,991.6it

r::t.",,

t9,9t?.a9

23,5A1.gii
19,013.0)

i72.0:'
40,019.8,

66,

aL652.lO

133,082.2;

36,

100,160.3,

a,696,4?0.49

m3.81
2,792.70

19t,.1!6.r)

lll, irlo.ii

la.{5

8,790.0 t

22,930.10

5r,4io.!,
)t\

99.1?

Pt53.t2

2,119.01i
l7 7.7Oc) . t)'l

22,941J.3.t

7A.275.A;

a0{.00

223.1t

2,103.66

40,597 .2\\

2r1,001.!:

322.92
216.67
652.95

a,893. ?8

126,982.rll

f.:i

!80.68

?9.58
703.06
405.83
257.34

20,017.90
9,7r8.3 )
46,033.1?

24,01t4.4')
26,692.02
69,286. ril)

1.

36,765.14

Weisht!

12,440.91
10,018.95
68,1?5. r_ri
20,289 -2n

40,580.10
30,570.5)

t24,tt4.4.

Specisl

10.a52.13
iI99.30
10.82

10,632.3i

ill,186,l{;
i?,22i.8,,
219,Rlo,l'
52,8?

az6.?0

$.271.61

a2,271,\1

48,1l6.8il

19,809.61

17, ?59,692.91

r$,309.{5

102. a8

63,516.|i7

1r,306,1L

t,4a8,?00.46

4.542.11

.

20 -7 52

67,337.20
17. ?it4.96

3,160.12

(?6,36{.49)

l, ilr6.l

88,928.98
a9.702.76
125,197.49
109,64E.26
71,219.96
592,338.68

lEa,20l.lr

204,222.24
267,A26.ZA
200,021.80
122,047.76
368,002.76
1a3,780.36
202,816.90

94,196.E9

ti,

180,096.10

37,133.29
11,538.17
48,468.04
?4, t60.01
52,915.94
239.426.69
110,366.2j]
66,030.18
108.359.15

{0,409.78

il0. t I

82.58?.9a

5{,409.I

l?6,688.09
16{.264.86

20{,136.90

33,1?6.8n

1.t.1i,l.fir

264,664.16

279,124,92
71,910.26
788,976.28
293,599.80

120,644.19

8.401,{9

16,1oX.21

91.8t2.00
8, zo8.l?

28\,496,92

(zzt.4la.ol

?0,824.05

22,291.05
E.868.65

60

18,201',. oJ

31,11 1.f,I

33, r:)J.!,:,

6,275.94

80)

95,013.4l)

?14,104,80
7.L28.77
3,?E6.8lt

P2,61)5,110

30,879.01
103,029.18

sl5,372.?9

E9

F rnctrbo

y€+

6A7.29

287.A8
6a?.?5
797.20

r,{61.99

473.t2

31,7a6,2!t

Sub-Dlovilce6

1. Aurora-------,--,-----------2- Bilimn -, 3. CsbisuiD -- -- ------ - -,- ---- -,
4. Siquijot -- --- ---- ---------- --

Totsl----------------GR^ND

Tor^r--------,

124,91

8, ?30.3?

288.?6

23,276,97
32,725.01

?1,268,697.8{

49,906.41

96,99{.07
162.6{
86,361,66

131.

364,424.68

?48,99r,04?.66

50,336.32

to',724.11
r31,45r.40
109,648.63

39?,149.69

?50,249,?46.00

$,264.t6

104,095.91,
724,863.A2

a6,969.22

364,5E7.14

?48,728,4E1.99

6.58?.64

23,269.31

32,562.65
?1,52r,263.01

13,810,80
77,336.1A

7,494

7,4

z,4Ll
4,278
9.077

77

6,0 14,83
3,1 ?0.65
3,8 72.40

1o2.20
201.16
186.66

5, &15.62

3,372.64
3,512.20

22,256.27

14,511.31

13,59?.32

,t1

?1,646,530.1{

?1,5{3,234.02

?4.042 ,677

66.t8

1,836.86

!351,400.1?

?,16;].12

?l2,2AL.A2

TABLE XIX.-81,Ldget Opetations Stotertuent

of

Prolrinces qnil Sub-prolrinces

for

the Fiaaal tlear Enibil Juna 30,

1961

-

(Continued)

INCOME
lrininr cl.lm

R4.€ipt

t

rnd sift!

I Abr.--- ----.----- - - -,-- -- --- ----- ------ -"-- --- - -- - Akl.n-- ------ -- ------,- -- -- ---Albly-- -----" - --,-- -- - ---,- -- - Atrtique-,------------------- -.
6 Batlan-------7 Bac.n6---------------,----,,
Bat.nai.- ---- -------- --,- - - 9
2 .Asu!.n- - -

3
1
5

l0

24,?q4 t5
"2O.6.10-91
30.064 80
64.838 43
11,425 81
3 6,035 95

\T

297,7AA
1S8.178

6,449 47

11
12

t\6,27\ l4

14

113,969
39,245 12

63,608 40

l3

36,397 56

16. C&piz
16. C
1?. C

lE.

79,171 09
16,829 36

26r,056
75,414

C

19. C
20. Do

4l,836

22. IlocN Su.
23. Iloilo

la.039.76

41,a89. ?1
80.569. ?0

25,12L.12
86,596.42
160,896. ?2
66, ?18.65
71,X73.12

l{,679.

40. Orietrtsl MiDdoro

13,065.65
8,107.06
1t9,860.88
t24,566.02
66,6?1.63

It. rah*rn-----------12. Pimp.nsr43. PrEallinrn
44
45.

---------------

--

--

--------------------

46. RoDblon

--------------------l?. SrDAr,,-------

-

-

Sulu

------------

Su

Ta

del Sur---

'lt Z.rttbd€.- ---- ---

-

-

---

66. ZaEb@n8s d.l No.
66. Zaroboaur del Sur

---

--

-,-

---

-

--,- --,- - -----

---- --- - "- - -

?otal

,.

2,824.82

-------B,ii8.;o

8,689.36

2,64a.25

232.311

11,625.65
2,281.30
2,O21,O0

1,15a.15
261.80
979.?8
62a.80
a45.75
553.85

1,a39.60
2,596.00

33,:!13.01
1?,663.67
66,848.29
.07

28,918.71
68,486.65

a5.54
2,209.23
27.98

1,205.56

i5i;ooo.dA

51t.72
1,66?.80

5,456.89

3,904.20

955.45

|,270.30
236.30

1,775.20
912.70

92,611,31

--'--i;0t6.a3

tl,929.74

1,846.33
2,670.a5

1,252.62

26,869.42

969.

t0

898.90

3,639,466.58

59,803_49

2,71A.89
12,086.94

109.00

\29.20

894.05

5,436.04
9,236.80

4?6,841.69

4,796.89

22,096.30

238.20

4,796.89

?3,661,562.88

?60,041.69

?481,638.58

?250.60

t9,441,.87
7,229.71
'6,406.2i1
16,684.80
6,685.68
12,135.34
3,370.21

3,853.90
7,944.92

1,383.75

12,221-3t

23,479.0t
41,961.32

2,12O.26

1,609.38
1,105.17
10,319.82
5,980.84
5,727.54

t07,\i2.32

1,612.40

26,320.61

1,04.3.85

1t2.70
7,226.t5
6,614.91

|J82.41

75.23

48.00

1,602. aI

56.70

!382,969. ?0

1,481.5'

6,1?5.82
1,659.00
llo4.o0

447.90

6,050.10

1,521.03

208.60

139.00

40,763.42

623.00

639.85
18.50

49,458 36

2,E23.40
?60.E0

1,686.00
1,440.39
1,2,r8.8s

410.50

1,514-2A

13.20

8,668.90

601.16
E35.45

l,?9r-93

306.00

|,257.04
12,126,U

82.00
1,628.01
831.30

6,497.E0

1,t62.50

8 33
28 I 60
2 56 9 01
2 92 7 35
3 18 6 62
3 t2r0 00
1 88 5 07
1 36 4

t,063.9s

765.70

--- - -- -a;ioii.

aa

1,6?1.96
3,593. ?{

47,?06.98

129,753.52

---ii;iii:ie

11,029.47

142.O1

zta.&

1,620. ?6

3,664.4t

147,tL7.20

I?5.00

3,4{8.85

4u,476.01

166.96

483.60

77a.Ol

90,8?0.89

330,513.03

3,596.60

830
699
549

58,412,38

3a2,969.70

il,034.80

162.00

15.00

1,223

6.00

3,6l?.

3,303

ra10,455.90

45.1)74.22

6,683.93

10,500.00
3,500.00
3,3?0.60
2,424.26

2,096_O1

14,961.12

000.66

764.45
121.30
156.46

979.50

4,62t.49

B,a22 _60

_

9,918 .23

z,a?t.o4

3,1786 7a
2,1600
130

?,97E.1r

37.2fi.00

t,611.56

-----i;oAa:is

1,669.46
1,913.65
6,086.9?

1.937.8r

8,356.0?
3,512.71

118.68

6;sod.t6-

?8,291.00

2,633.85

8.t18.25
'1395.20

1,731.10
9,866.10
1,365.00

3,009.65

t,990.22

2,765.\7
I,039.42

-

98.89

2,114. t9

6?8.15

7,256.00
1,026.28
3,366.00
1,029.00
1,467.15

{0

26,747.41

I6,847.62

t,{64,0t

808.60
989.60
20.0o

4,71A.2n

6,208.90

8,29L.50
3,003.42

326.50

1,8?6.50
12,96{.38
6, 578,

4r4.88

1,127.26

7,705.ta

20,1,19.07

238.40

829.00

I,?i0.00

5,342.36
3,268.6!t
4,490.66

7,047.74

1,134.20

226,00

...'-...
':
3,528.00

4,t62.49

2,t77.96

1,606.66

24,600.00
1?,600.00

--

?{,03.1.80
sa

1,1t3.10

I,702,00

----'-6;eia:?6-

--.--.1

1,642.90

1,4iI3.00
6,046.00
4,643.72

a0,025.29

50,?01.0,1

4,262.25
12,083.30
3,028.62

353.26

----i;i60.60

28,610.76

20,560. L4

t52 - 40

2,712.66

r00.0?

-i;i6i.

?i2?.IJ8

316.90

1,9A1.41

31,136.30

I,070.74

3tl1.10

6r{.60

22,O79.76

6, ?5?.66

12,495.21

604.50

1, ?16.15

----'1i;it6.a8'

1,265.60

792.60
404.07

i19,923. ?6

483.52

998. r0

7,064.27

?otrl ------------------GRrND TorAL - ----- ------

t6

148.02

$r.30

226.20

4. Siqu

-3,68.1.

662.75
327.30

18.{09.20

2A7,7

-

184.0?
111.00

24,931.62
1,986.32

487.30

112,721.45

l,l Aui3ro d€l Norto---

30,506.19

a,327.3a
1{0,E00.98

6t,660.ta

,19

iaa-.ri

1,051.?0

18.50

1.szs.49

rE

8.291. ?6

"

7,445,94

'-i06,029.53

v1,a26.28

"'-'-

l

2,101.00

ll,

tI,34i,.20

r,80l,9?

Fid;tod.oo

810.30

812.10

63

'--

163.24

540.64

34,178 52
41,E31 51

?271.60
6.016.00

?1,361.20
2,825.44
4,092.69
2,950.06
1,498.61
2.814.44
7,169.03
6,189.00
4,400.30
11,443.98

1,668.05

22,759 9l

Nli.e Orient.l
8?. Nuev. Eclj! --------,_-----_---

99.40

1,546.40
1,0a0.65
484.90

6,198.58

60,629 90

36.

iiit-.io

'----5,dfi:0s'

tto,279 z7

29. L..yte
30. M.ria
31. Mubst -"-----32. Miumi! Ocidehtit_33. Mi!.mi. Oriehhl
3{. Mountain P.ovib@ il6. Nqre O.cidenral

?_40

77

56
9?,684 11

8t,846

a27.10

99

44,746

--

P1?4.50

i

?4rr,4?6.01

P3,664.43

50

!r33,371.02

.
t4?, ?06.98

I

I
?90,870.89

162.00

?330,6?5.03

?68,442.38

1382,969.

?0

!4,034.80

?37,31E,90

TABLE

XIX.-Br.lret

O,perations Statement

of Pro|inces and

Sub-prolJinces

for tlw

Fiscal

Yttr Eruktl Jtnc

30, 1961-(Continued)

INCOME
Atd from

Municipal

!6,911.32

152,33?.66

1,7?0.00

114,nx8.00

Salor ol

of

Q2,944.15

!170,000.00
4,690.00
4,975.00
331, ?r0.00

MudicipBl

?7,109, 95
?13,480.00

?8.00

?2,634.64

'i6;ao,i:oo'

1,153.10

722.OtJ

r?,000.0u)
t16.66a.62

1,

15. C.Piz

?11.05

?19,660.40

------

1,0?{,?90.00
273,000.00

55,00{r.00

30.

12,000.00

24,880.46
30,000.00
116,000.00
-

P3Ds4iuD,,,--------------Rial--

Rohblon,,--,-,---,--,

s3mrr --,-,-------,---,

-

60,000.00
12,800.00
41,200,00
15,000.00

-

-,

Occid.!tal MindoroOdeltol Mildoro-- - - -- - -- --, - -- - - -- - --- - - -. - --

49. sulu

30,000.00
91,120.00
50,000.00

-

---

- ----------

2,:.53.98

4,090.0,1

10,000.00

951.01

2i1,629

116,8?4.19

r,012.00

49,645.14
96,374.43

49.00

3A, ruE.83

4

sur

ai
50

--------------

?r0,??6.30

P18,376.31

?2rr,?9r.74

?1,312,74$.35

P35,589.72

P190, ?09.?7

?20 ,79a.02

11.9?6.

!6

9.390.01

761.E4

6,266.28

t34.8{

9ii, luo. {a

12,46.81

27,O0,O7

tl,720.a4

tB,262,24
5.168.61
rs76 03)
s4 ;o 66.94'

81?,636.08
197.94
644.71
10,166.60
4,166.88

60,206. 14

2l?,02r.03

80,416.28
15,246.92
5,619.61
2,LzA.7A
9,719.18
t?8,299.61

?322,619.52

P1,1J40, t 60.72

rl:lrl.r,llr.,ll

r

'--"-i:ii6:ii'
'aso.21
10,7?,4.22

6,913.08
P28,629,85

s16_48

85,914.62
16,923.06
21,609.61

9,186-00

4,A49 .20

662.40

3.064.10
?66,475.98

701.60

2,689.64

!17,606.84

? I ,444 , t26

.6t

603.68
219.43

1, Auror.- -- - ---- --- ---- - - - - -- - --,
2, Biliiln --------------,,
-------,
8. C3misuin-- ----, - - -- ---- -, - -- - - a. Siqulor -------

80,000.00

_

----------------,---

---,--- ----

,OZa -8't

?0.00

7b
00

?4 ,OL1 ,A26.20

t3,27a.U

2,E16.glj
865.00

t2,1t2,97

.50

24.80

3,000-00

20,429.N

252.52

75,000.00

60,000,00

'tt.40

r0,89$.92
18,849.98
29,612.66

52i1.00
7',1

1,6?8.1r3

42,\40.O0
60,000.00
20,000.00

862.88

'19
8,189.97

56,l?9.?6

101.94

220.00

?6,000.00

2,000.00

1,920,23

66,928.26

t,727.76
8,627.4t

183.20
4,54A.2A

2,602.90

4,616.43
2,500.00

i6t;06o:do-

u,376.87

2,524, tO

692.48

11.00

3, ?00.00

15,000.00

77.01
66.00

14,94ti. Ob
14,699.6?

{03.00

300,000.00
6,948.35

11,500.12
7,938.67
74,113.48
42,195,9t

2,000.00

206,612.69

6{. Z.mbrle.--- - -- - -- - 56. ZrEbocnsa del Nolte

GRAND ToraL

li'
6O

r?,135.?8

22,108.05
2,129.45
4,637.16
8,404.47
?,935,69

50,636. 03
231,664. zs

7O

9l].15

200.00

4,500,00

52. Sulilao dol Sut-----68. Ttdsc -------------

Totsl

'9

7

-- -----

Totrl

130,000.00

540,00

10,8?9,1E

.

16,120.68

25,589.72
26,119.80
690.00

12_ 44

142,4t8. 60

2 9riri 6O
n?I 41

1,000.00

50. Southem Leyte-----61. Surjsao 4el Nort4----

56. zaql'oanas del

6,062.64

35

2,000.01r

6,0t2.03

12. PampaDaa- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - -

16.
46.
47.

47,25t,7a

662.80

9,?8?.60
7,506.S6
14,209.66
69,246.27

9,208. 69

668 02

60,000.00

1t. PllareD-- -- ---

as.
44.

n4

t0
632,300.00

6,4a1.41

36. Nerro. Occide8tar --------------,
86. Nesro! OrieDtal ----,-----------,
89.
40.

----60,ddd:6d

I

397.90

1.403.?8

21ri-046.01
48,2Oo. ?1

7,txs. E6

6,267
5oo 00
21lg 26

2S7,000.00

31. Mubato--- --- - Milaml! Otieut l- - -- ------ - -84. Mountsi! Plovince --- --- - -- - -8E.

----66;666:d6

164,000,0o
100 00

300,000.o0
26. Iasuns----28. Ianao dol Nort€----2?. Iauo d€l Su!------28. Ir UDIoD---------29. t4yto---80. M.nndqquo ----

10.000.00

8,633.2?

6,'198 ' 09
8,539. 62
9,540. 60
(602. 69)

29.960. 99
21,369. 90
2,066. 69

oo
1oo. oo

?11.62E.69
1,400 .00

3,020.6.1
3?0.83

14819. 6l

8.48.9?

41

I

22,081.16

98. 96
4r.6. 62

(

?10,000.00

?9,824.10

7,6?1. 65
62.443. 40

30,000.00
?10,??6.30

?4 ,O44 ,a26 .20

_ _1,68r.61

!l

1,632.61
?56,4?5.98

P18,3?6.31

?1,S12,743.95

?273,424.26

P36,689. ?2

?1S0,709.??

?28,629.85

|20,79N.O2

.l(i
r

,,ur' ,,

i

,. 'i,r

TABLE

XIX.-B1.rlg(t

Oper&Lions StatelrL.nt

of

Prol)inccs ond S].tl)-p1'ol^inc6

lor tfu Fiscal Ytar

Encletl Jriu: 30, 1961*(Continued)

EXPENDITURES

1.

?66,993,90

8.

248,634,20

132,162.611

4.
6.
6.
8.
10.
11.

234,640.61

Atrtioue--

lll?.6i8_ 8n
9t,93 r.8?

-

Batain ------

44,521.44
296,994.27

- --,--,
Bukidnon----- - ,

12.
1ij.
14, Carnarin€ Su.-_
15.
16.

l?.

326,451.4?

Bohol

Capiz-,,---,--- -,-

72,445,50
22t,5a8.43
803,408. ?8
119,402.37
395,216.31

-

t30,047.58
293,998.84
281,0?8.61

Catsnduane!_-__

725,A25.69

18.
19.

20.
21,

Davao---, ---It@d Norte_- -^

26, Isnao del Noar€
2',1. rihao del sur
24.

259,849,55
2a9,4\6.72
2t4,72L.26

-

256,683. ?3

t66,030.54
202,591.68
263,694.30
uto,7t1 .22

----

20c.434. t5

I4vt€-------------,------- -,- - - -,-

90. M

c1. M

12. PempanAs
11.
46.

46.

---

Psnga3ihan- -

Romblon--

47. Samar ,,

48. Softogon-

-

-

_.-

104, ?60.93

482.a65,87

60. Sulu
51. Aurisao del

,-

66. Zamboansa dcl Norte 66. Zamlroansa del Sur--- -

S

3

6,

l,llirl

65

114,350,34

,14

193,693.41
75L,242.26

11,320 l0

47 ,68:1.62

108,985.

29,919

A2

78,308.16

13,11?6

65,536. S0

14,333 42

40,669.99

2ir2,340. na
316,237.06
1?2,006.66

2,9911 7X

6,298- 75
98,05?, E0

s10,655 52
1?,099 89

4t,415-16

9,702

54,494.39

238,115.84
l3;r,381.94
1U5,1?6.3t

31,946.68
82,725.80

189,06?.9?
368,149. ??

76,816.60
I58,3?1. ?0

27,6t7.62

4a,381.2?

&a.47

tl,It00.?2

1,469.00
14,020.86
16, ?13.?3

I

266,77A.26
174,710,27
106,557.50
204.315. L1

3u,065. ?1

46,258.18
2:12,166.92

42.189.26
60, ?07.91

82,113.11

265,079.42

94,275.09
t66.94
34,300.65
t4.575.86

6;Bii:ii

to,7u5.20
{N,640.24
4,224.07

?,969.E6
5,0?4.16

19,368-30

I,908.60

10,221.19

19,482.16
11,699.81
17

2,706.74

-i;i

o:6d

26,9S0.91

7 I t?.0,r
6 06it.24
1

62.462.56
lr:t,?62,4\
30,6a8..t5
3'r,506.31

835.01

24 019.10

5 008.00
6
6 t2u.38

,aA2.2'

41,981.67

59,117.42
19,652.79
1I0, ?66.63
40,262.54

i,?

53,6?4.81
33,676.96
15,951.37
10\,O70.72
169,061.05
t2,2011.65

49,210.{8
?8,316.90
161l

421
9116

7\
l6
92
5n
06
97
u7
u4

119, ?63 69
6,000 00
4, il19 99
86
63

95
90
02

120,438.98

,16,990,2a)
30, ?94.1?

39,66?. t?

18,620,50
68,032.21
26,965,93
29,624.22

?4,194,910.?6

??s5.20
6,?71.00
5,E93 61

68,495.5r]
194,988.1?

15,38?
8,071 55

32 660.62

26,167 L2

3,,139 66

4,754 {0

I,678 2l

5 920.99

6111 r'Jo

2,1,088 9?
26,161 39
3il9
j]9,274 02

155,49p,37

I

3n,323, r
34,434 -42

?2.90?.03
95,637.49
6t6,105, {8
60,756,66

161,627,08

fl6l,2I:1.69

385.00

111,889.13
2L5.207,91

9,005.01

tt.445.A7

.r26.8a5.93

19,402.13
92,O78.22

12,500.00

28t,974

1a,265
15, t46
206,516
205,6Ii5
9?,602
267,949
6,509. ?6

f29,143.98

16,421.44
155,663.46
50,244.24
449,291.64
800.00
775,034.O5
97,464.21l
22,027 ,50

104,502

2.498.00

.141t ,O3

98

1oo,a47.70
12,001.0,1

221,O0!l

15, ?16.66

t179

061'' '

39,112
26,816

tt2

2,408.11

,

851
20 1fr5

il.1at.tt

-'--8,tdi.6,i-

t0

I

6,85?.40

29,911.60
4,463.9?

2

3rJ

40.00

3i4,698.

I lr, 1It3,73

{9

46,403.79
!4, ti69.05

F!,8:lli,531.

P2 ,7A2 ,920 . 46

2t,56n.3\

8, 456.?1
3, 856.00
7, 339.98
265.63
26,434-63

,i,60r.i.98

18,866.81

69,121.41

4,406.89
6,324.24

26,25i1.32
91r,69n.82

30,684,20
48,071,62

21,93t.52

9,139. ?6

3,049.80

11,1,988.99
42,026.27

L,980.41

,262.55

10,99?.92

10, J00.00
32.{r04.26

56,911.99

6,767.24

4i1,541 .25

1I5,381.34
199,43't.63
27t,0J6.28

?4,452.20

t700.00

5,656. ?6

46,396.65

291

52t .54

7

37,577.86
2A,720.57
5,562.6E

1?6,tT4.94
65,239,79

Iti,690. t3

2,869,a0

17,909.{4

\6i,t44.28

?9

?6.61i8.56

1,831.63
2,307.70

i12,893.80

96,647.57

t96,951.

1,539,60

18,6?6.45
It5,355,50

80,1105.1?

'1,322.26

23,091.06

151',,

20,9,,5,75
11 ,591.27
24,659.56
22,903.24

t73.2n9 _ 53

t.r4,430.96
60,710.74

16.4a9. U4

!8,516.68

276,634.79

44,181.10

4,979.Oit
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azt,2a1.22

I
I
I
I

1l 619.26

5l

6,671 30
11,974
8,034
7,160
13,974

55
4a
17
49

14

5

0.7

16
27
s0

I
I

a,263 la

2

ll

3

14,639

6,921

L

23,699 41

2

08

2

lt,676
1.221

66

I

50

27,7A4 26
2?,?7a

3

16,262.53
9?4.06
11,164.81

4

37
17

?6

292.0a1.66

50

14.368.66

2
3

195.100.93
209.206.a9
270,443.A3

46

iL 019.26

I
I

46
3a
50
34
29
54

14, a36.1]2

2

41,661.19

0.6

74.L24 -29

{,335.10

,

0.6

12,339.00
10.916.0E

z

17
36
22

16,266.93

3

,t5

zt| 9r3.08

10

289,068.17

267.29it.67
256,139.la

354.106.06
272,131 ,5a

266,566.83

336.t68.05

279.643.57

236,360.47
238,966.69
17A.177.2A
220,,I88.33

238.1U.04

u,098.

143,3\5.22
129,toa.67
191,904.20

18i.109.60
t27.069.13

159.642.83
323.A45.42
1r 0, ?83.9?

0,1

I

9,466.14
s,4?6.16

t7

1

4

12,633.a3

1

5

t?.299.01

1, rt
2
5

5.907. ?l
16,316,04

60
44

6,216.64
6,89?.60
6,040.96

48.6
68

60
15

1

I

4,436. ?0
19.172 _02

tg,gaa.72

lri0.?56.80

a2,ol4,a2

63

201.920.3.1

3,lr

I

I

4,t6')

T

0.15n

2,048.40

_
P10.291t.0 r1i.02

3

1,7tt.64

191, 172,69

103,952.39

6n

134 096.76

42

38
41

,5?6.4i9

ll,?99.70

468,609 9a

176.62t.38

?36,408,gfr?.37

30,522.48
17,933.64

3'l

129,6',17.12

w9.70a,77

19,465.04,

303.52

603,420.35
669,926. r3
793.0n6.04
271r,391.j]2

180,718.30

87

1211

261,992.41
420,886.82
638,4E7.61

2?8,689.86

60

7 687.20

5,218, i)1
4,473.62
23,403,12
14,749, t4

6l

160.201,60
622,617.77

fiz,462.66
t6t,711.A4

6,283,l?

235.5.1i

i7

777.ir?A,71

2A9.217.65
3?3,616.95

201,7t8.99
251,29t.24

ly!
g4
47

Pi,791.4.!

I
I
2
I
4
I

16
47
12

?5
69

?8,643.76
30,?20.68
12,7t5.94
25,048.13

4
g

41

231,910.40
416,106.68
24A,A7A.19
179,520.14
362,124. Sa

t6

36
42

329.356.61
366.96a.8,I
433,900.52

5.1,06?.3r)

25i.5A2.40

't2

682..1r?.82

670,6?a.33
831.531.43

44a,796,l3

66
s8

426,081.43

a0.213.62
?0,906.96
65.733.85

9r8,3?6.?8

P 02
522,A9A
605,06E
802,73E
72A,AA2

021.7A3-87

662 , {i 55 . ri{i
669.957, r2
689. ?82.0?

90,319
21,751
2A,016
50,697
31,050
26,6?7
18,117

88,194.{8

650,91.',.13
663,206.01

388, ?29.

35,!155

82,909.50

?14,85t,96
909,204.31

46ri,7A8.15

36,909.68

{r,2E2.88

U

727.083.aO

43,066.36
151,218.87
33,8?4 99

a7,119.F4
64,6?0. 18
58,79r -00

_

169,774.54
768,626.4{i
613,750.03
259,915. rt
883.669.60
249.220,60

892, j185,36
975. ?98, lN

1,003,351.68

66,352. ?4
146,900.64
64.089.01i
43,838_65
243.097.25
60, ?21.56

1.

2.
s. Bststn

911,792.91,
467,A6L,75
526,806.63

39,88?.?4

55
?0
17
40
00
65 , r0l 05
,568 99

724,n44

709,258.r14

45,O$.27

1l

6?6,328..ti

6?r,06E.06

??1,196.61
360.629.49

a2,34A.74

257.396.64
1a7,897.?0
207,375.82

-

,223.1!

650. ?28.6n

1,349,832.64

l5{,201.58

76.952.52

791

.0i

rt6,giI5.69

86,707.65
49,09a.2a
98,515.00

,I16,a$.96

804,577

208,090.16

126,638.49

195,569.99

229,21i.lt4

178,813.8r1
185. ?29.76
5tt1 ,,1A2 .22

72,607.45

r09.8Er.09

932,518.6?

746,662.29
628,268.88
895,169.6?
835,601.46

92,912.$

supplle. nnd materials

I

tr4,2lo.a7
t42,271.96

159.101.43
199,915.16
r40,4E0.81

l.

951.569.92

81,169.29

1a0,8t7.61

9r{,493.39

a40,7t2.25
2,004,806.94

LOz,'lO1.a7

296,647.39
226.789.76

Il@o. Norte,

s.

96a - 0?

145,48{.10

t7a,642.47
79,Lt6.27
1r5,3?6.00

,?tO ,4a2 . L6

1,E60,E89.26
?76,184.19
864,E40.20
I ,2aa,472 .a7

t, t13,421.99

19?,2?6.66
122.681.19

D.v.o --,---------,
------Lsbeli---,,
----Lrsuns- -- - -,- -.10, L Unlon
ll. Miuinis Orie.hl ,, 12. Nearo. Orientsl--,-,18. T..hc - -,
,-,---,7-

,6t

la?,9?6.E3

-

I,,Iril,919.a5
7

238,686.58

512.E06.10

1.

2.

?00.893.00
982,024.22

r92,618.46

lal.9l?.90

Srmer -,-

?1,410,807.26

162.904-96
199;063.98
160,3??-06
16?,216.80
145.846.78
374,481.66
1?4,839.5E

82,102.98
829,240.31
278,889.8?

5. Iloilo

7.
E.
0.
0.

?361.12{.16

!260,4?4.91

n*a .,a raago

ne 30, 1962.

IN CERTAIN ITEMS OF THE GENERAL FUND

Travel and trampo.fation
I

J

6,0?'

?892.6?3

I

rn

I

5,390,5rl

8,072,66

3,270,20

10,153. il0

a,740,47

3
4

?37,223.02

5

19' 998.00
435.41

4
5
3
1

1

z

I

1{8, 741.U
7, 548.99
11, 75L.12
50, 734.09

160, 384.

?l

85, 112.96
13, 63?.10
103, 715.00
56, 786.

{{

1

4,S09.84

39,767 26

6

66,1410 00

5,195.ar?

4

t,747,211
16,031.93

9,1?4.39
902.05

4,274.a6

7,1a6.,t4
20,880.4?
5,612,20
3,833.04
2,

tsil.

5
1

6

I

70
00

6l

6?

{0

6
7
3

2t,666

1

\7,128

5

26,A12.lO

6

24,717.OO

I

II

2,1112.7|
47,703. ?J
2,121.1lJ
6.245.jJn

16,136
r 5,000
157,088
67,a67
33,?48

21,445 80
25,247 09
41,586 07

t.112.)-n

3

I

1,963, ilil
995.0n

,l

300.00

4,242,12

1

I

45,909.3?
55,346.64

1,498.I8

1,805,32

2

1.261,01)

3

4, n21. i,N

1
2

I4,994.99
a7,951.70
43, t6?.09
22,159.90

201.99

,1
,1

1,02,6E5.14

{,913.9!r

ll,l0?.,17
2
6

5 388, r6

I
4L

16,

I,

912,

?,1

307.irr

972,t\
262.7n
667.Nlr

7, Ial.N6

4,

it,uaz.

.l

!
Il

14,037.60

.5

15,00c.00
856, {00.00

8.6

194,964.81

0.0

40.6?9.00

.3

1.0

.6
.1

3.0
2.0
.1

E

I

2
1
6
7

I

8
9
4
6
g
2
1

7

.I1,819.l3

3,83r.00

7
5
6

5
1

7

I

1

s

la
1
4

I

16
za
a
17
2
71

0.06

5,864.116

7,067.20
,4,935.40

3

63,482,21

a

,.885. r{l

2

1

1,5211,06

a4

rr"l7.
r.t6!,9r1?,

I

I
9
6
1
1
9

39
17.a56 a4

3,301.21
38,186.09
31,902.64

0

2

0.04

,l

4

TABLE

XXII.-Ir?cofle (Pdnci,pal Funds) and Eapenditut'es for ccrtain ltcms (Gencral Fund) of

Pt'o uirtccs

EXPENSES INCIIR,R,ED

INCOME OF

Citiet:

I

I

798,176.99
80a,772.15
926,869.1?

I
6
6
7
8

?655,E19.93
1?,676,864.48

-,-,---Iloilo----,----Dsvso

l -284,8l I.16
1:0?5,x49.32
'886.328.66
549,65?.01
191,063.46
276,102.61

3, Cabanstu..
4. Cevite --6. Cotebsto ---,-------,
7.

8.

Nsga -

tt7,261,19

21b,64t.62
l?9,632.04
I16,973.39

?3:16,260.00

1,575,392.68

"376,998.86

13,09?.00

729.147.94

25,15E.90

434,346.50
79a,776.21

7A2,672.A3
17,6a7

-7q

'----A;66t.50-

46,a06. i,6
26,38E.94

321,190. ?9
117.362.26

tt1,\c2.22

(t{9 ,405. ll0

210,856.16
283,659.61

122,A13.91

{0{,23.39

140,436. r?

163,94S.69
125,311.00

\02,475.10

91,723. 86

SaD PAblo

34 3l

156,662.50
764,1L2.97

90,266.70

a. Lt,a

221.,096.64

6.
't.
8,
9.

28,190.A2
210,425.54
150,10E.81
26A,a32.a2

I

106,789.68

It

108,508.25

6.

FUNDS

4,941,09t.27

4,516,227.20

2

3

TIIE PRINCIPAL

a3,410.46
32,5?6.06

74,1t2.05

'ii.i

'.6i'

133 96
9l 21
104

2 727.50

9 380.80

1,68?,485.29
1,44?,096.oir
6,b{O,243 .92
g,880. 91J2. 90
3, {46, 801 . 81

4,563,459.02
|,636 ,4'..t2 . sI

37
39
34

?7,457.20
1,674.23

1.362,519 .62
988,344.04
65t),670.67

58

8,?69.06

45

? I ,366, 328 . 39
22 ,631 , b32 .71

{,o0?,

?45. 16

1,9n5,130.18
1.733,653.33
2,,166,469.51
8,54,694.66

1,372,861.30

649,606.13

l

620,353.04
625,A29.29
410.560.5{r
110,114.42
420,200.39
000,601.02

l{9,295.63

1,420 ,226.57

6(X,569.41
825,550.64

?93,6!1.94

953,926.67
862,103.48

530,U4.52

1,187,105.23

444,555.59

697,079.59
956,460.22

,r19.9i2.90

65?,6C6.91
a92,051. ?0
603,-t67.59

468,174.76
26,\,225.A6
468,452.56
265,422.69

3\t,a29.t2
341,U2.62
260.4t4.23

6'
5l

50
64

lt ?06.65

1,614 65

60
48
39

56

Ii|6.8.16 3a

?13,378,651.39

6,lla.36

?118.004, P7.50

?51 ,042 ,911 .ltz

26,80?.39

27

,r41.Ot

5,',|36 55

4,893 20

1t3,348.19

?7?t,093_6a

I

60
49

62

4,U5.At

'I 166.00

155.15
6 16J.18

292,7A6.47
1A4,27a.28
356,249.27

368,210.36
496,617.7A

496.siI

2 791.',i5
5 306.77

61.6

39,1,24t.02
296,399.1r1

774,952.XO

ll

62

144,31,1.29

195.079.90
140,859.14
329.825.10
134.970.62
237,283.O9

86.5?6.5,4

2a,llo.12
tl,077. to

1 ?33.36

4',1

255,670.67
ga3,?4ti.ri0
277,5:,t\.16

1
1

61
11
68
63

60tt,52a.12

599,,i,68..11

1,029.00

2
007
04

7,r38.93

9,673.35
88.17

,287,029.44

65,058. ?3
58,080.9?

6,X72.42

65
40

150,283.6,1

t3r,23?,659.36

54, 04 .60
76,590.99
'

2,986 00

72,772,5t\.U

506,04!,81

3, t23 32
1,a31 28
5,38.t 00

155,046.11

5. ?E5 56

lo,l21

6E,612,968.??

46

41,420.21.
93, ?93.99
51,040.85
186,536.61
a6,70a.27
173.461.18

5\,n21. L7
60,65?.14

?3.655,833.48

79,'i41 .Oo

it'

IN TIII) GENERAI, IUND
SupDIig aDd

6t4,163,80
778,4t0.32

'-- -'-iAs, i6i.
l5 607.24

00

and Citit s tt$ ol

6,2t9 0l

1,074 20
L t70 90

4
3

6
01
4
2
5
6
9
1

0
5

3

1,336 25

3

t,E?0 60
,647.25
,629.15

I

.5

:, ,t66.21

.5
.6
1.0

43

1.865.35
2,947.45
3,080.25

48

3,876.00

.1
1.0

59

4,1

l8

L440.00

?r99,801.01

.11

r tdialg

5

t2,127.31

09

16,164.40

12,326.04

7

?6,r?6.34
4,616.01
76,793.16

16,?46.64

3,846.35
2,613.54

03

3

03

1,726. a9

a,9n2.1it

3

t

19,217.54

4
2
6

2,630.08
7,219.83
3,193, 1?

3,6;4.22
1,146.84

1,29it.67
606.23
a92.13
042.16
748.66

1,150.99

1,000.00
2,641.O7
474.37

2,848 a5

FOR

tt,972.77

6,886.89
6
7
8

J[n.30, ]rdr.-(ContiDued)

3,64?,3?
2,345.55
2,639.88

3
2

16,E84. 12

{,640.00
/,t1

621,8f2

.

8,261.6?

rr:-',

!J,

163. I0
{i

l

?.9i

I
I

,1r9.

8,904,06

1

!,806.?6

)15

3,986. ?5

ll

1t, ?64.00

1

's;

;

I
I

?

0
1

6

,3
,.1

.t

1.0

.n

8.0
2.0
.8
1.0

0

7
3
6

.4

.3

6

I

.03
.1

.7
.$

8

,,182.80

?r49,6r5.71

?l

06

2

363.00
6?2.96
318.26
9?8.96
624.74
813.49

16,980.

2

2, ?38.63

52'r.56
630,45

?6,{86.00

do
23
60
77

?sr.800.98

rr,fil.r9

1,678,21
10,88it.39
26,672.66
a,422.14
l?4,E16.8t
2,071.29
8,864.60
14.65

7,567.96
396.00
5, ?96.11
5.017,41
r, r14. ?8

5,192,66

1.6
1.6

'-'--.i'

a

1

6
001
6

05
7
6

I

fi5,772.6!

661,05?.32

663,167.95
419.263.63
156,7E2.97
4X5,377.77

510,97?.l3

5t

70
67

4t

5A

47
69
55
59
61

1

124.00
289.00

t

0
o1
OE

2

294. t97.42

489,a29.82
2A3,266 -A1

322,7U.01
355,82t.25

265,701.9(i
629,379.66
404,864.63
I87,899. E9
396,715.46

6211.85

1,1t2,

.6

,69

E7?,333.96

l!

.9
1.0

17 6

.21? ,96t .74

2,268.0A

16,28.i.64

6

415.72

3,0

t .767 ,

62
50
45
63

1,r23.35

?87?,8?9.11

2

0

2,41J5.50

l3,8a0.00

7
4

s

6.0

4,326.20
2,669.00

60
46
63
53

I04 , 62? . 98
,057 ,424 .26

92

i;6os
7'3,272
113

6,9I?,19

.,4

I,011,966.66
661.689.27
,1,

436.358.50
4A2.057.97

34,184.00

1,000.00

llr,

06

6U.l8

1,643.14

t,

14,

rllt

4,6'.lA,637 -62

65

.6
.3
1.0

6,

1

I
I

22 ,746,790 .OA

556,4A6.27
154,679.46

.ort

1.2
.4

?I,136,029.3a

6?,966.?6

750,223-A7

5

14{.823.73

27,n27,49

0

r;5.86

175,662.U

0

5.{

300_26
10,

4

50,421t,01

F66l),5.1:l,98

I

03
0

199.211.A2

452,666.37
139.642.99
308,230.69
27,341.O0

?52,933,811.83

3E

5l

64
4n
53

41
6:]
66
57
52

69
46
39
62

TAILE XXIV.-Cosh Manng@\ent Staaement of the Treasurer of lho PhiLippinos
THE WEEK: JUND 26-30. 1962

ACTUAL

ARED: JULY 6,
Wsk of Juno 26-30,

CAss

B^L

NcE

^TBEcrNNrNc

TroE,,tio6 iluino

lha

o.

PERroD, JUNE 22, 1962

---

-

Ir.r..!s (Declee) in Deta:
Bill. sDd Nole. Pay3ble

-

-.

?425,509.07{.48

?42,1t1,772.45

9,658,?3?.97
(1r,223.628.8s1
(8.8?4.891.43 r

1-n,r27 846.43
(31,802 r27.33)

1.468.489.06?.?6

.29)

(z?E,?8E.19)

?289,40?,818.31

1,13.16

DDllr

- -,-

IDterelt n8mod (P.Yh€rt.)

1961 to June 80, 1962

?80,595,456. ?r

P243,215,E52.88

?405,926,0E2.rtl

6,la9

,777

50? .29

r

ror.zz)

tl

6111.661,460.49
(609,O6d,110.4?)

2.006.936.0m.A6
2,095,901,969.2t)

-(rG,rr#ili)

(t,184,428.86)

(1't

(6,?65,626.62)
2,1,7R2,999.69

r03,081.E82.06
({,128,311.9A)

NEr TnrMAcrroM DuRrNa PEnroD,---

B^L Nc& JUND 20, 1962

- ,--,---

692,426.46

78 , 567 ,936 . 0.1

r0, 000 , 000. 00)

(ao.08t.,t48.Aa)

(

109,79?,40?.58

,62

lo,

,UZt . 07 )

ooo, ooo. oo)

(28,911,811.62)

(3,1r9,880.32)

8,1!19,380.32

(38,911,81r.62)

109,?9?,101.68

18,017,4?1.17

33,903,5?0.13

(3,687,?63.?6)

26?,92b.60

?2 ,63.i . 81)

?2,634.81

(tl8.287,146.80)
416,649.98
(18,889,803.46)

(5.539.860.29)

5,5?4,8i7.64

4,12?,15r..69
7,118,278,72
19,373,663.7r)

(39,109,094.11)
13,13?,610.?4

(66,661,299.28)

45,03?.35

30,644, o?8.66

(26 ,972 ,taA .A7 )

la,zra,ozo.aryl (22,00{,6?s.s6)

(6.353.087.32)

,lza .47
?2a7,&2,gAt.76

(3,760,39E.6?)

(32t,660.41)

(r,361,016.02)

(1,964,836.56)

!60,110,096.99

ia*r, zzr.zzt
?74,242,360.89

I

?2A7 ,442 ,gal .7 5

(3,484, E38.16)
(3,434,838. 16)

?421,?95,448.13

?60.110.096.99

?7.1 ,242 ,569 .39

11

,227

STATUS OF TNEASUBY CASH BAI,TICES
r.UND

I,OCATION OI'CASII

Tt€uury V.ult

Central Bank
PhlliDplDo Nstionil Bark
Csh in Other Brnk! (Timc DeDo.it)-- --Ca.h In Othor BsDki (Savlr$ Dopo6it)--.

July I,196l

169,399,311.75

?82,114, ?72.E6
176,689,096.96
E0,096,836.?1

204,196,801.86
16,385,062.96

(2{,668,6?6.8Zl

P9,928,2r0.45
21,88?,061.61

0l,801,166.28

Uncluilfied Accounts

Rlsh$)

----

RedooDtlon Fund
-SDecid Fund (Time DrplsirB)
Bond tr'und (Timc Dcposirs)-

( orpoBh

&r

luDd

- - -

l]l(Lp6y Sinkina !und lSrvin$ and-

Torlr, TiErauf,r CrsH,--

39.909.8?,l, ?a

3,119,3E0.32

(

- ,--

E42,5,15.

(117,730,

1.169, to?.M4.62)
79 ,2{2 ,89 I . EO

(s, r49,380.32)

-

NEr o?IlER C{ANaE3

(aa7 ,774.77

(?,60!

(

Othor Charyd:

Adjlltnent! -,-, -,-

1,961.36
(619,t24.1? r
r29 589. or

.

Sintiha Fund Payment.
CII:ANGE rN

35,16?,147.10
(26,059,1?9.33)
(s,859,2o4.90)
6, 546, ?62 . 8?

Nrr orEirrrNG RrcErPr€

CAEB

P74,690,

Cullert Filcbl Ye.r to Dste July l,

1962

lrrto.l

Oth.r ODeEtins Rec.tDk (Dlrbur..m€nt )

NBr

?61,4?1,113.01

1962

--------

?421,795,448.1|l

Ti&3 DepGi1!)

Jue
(?22,001 6?5.86)
(E8,602 90?.34)
(?0,899 485.32)

ao,tsz,2'l

10,109 880.?2
(1,316 860.17)
402 268.64
161 612.22
(E,662 319.E0r
(9 133.?Bl

trm.l2o.00

100,149
?4,046 618.00
120.00)

(664,6?6.861
206.89o.4?
81,363, 161.08

(4 725.00)

30, 1962

P6o, uo,096
rJ6,936,189 02
195,861 i,9

71.411.046 00
(28,885,486 49
(262.3r'8

s6?.0!2

21,068 tt1
< ,726 ,,0
100,1a9,283

?4,046,618 00

0Q0.00

?405,926,o82.4!

Ptt,,n69,366.69

69

22,7oo,841

99

?421,795,{la. ts

-l:9!o'Po-

__16,869,856.69
?121,796,4t8.Ia

TA3LE

XXV.-Casr, ItIflna.gement Stdtement of tlle Treasurer o! the Philippi,n?s
ANALYSB OI. CHANGES IN TAEASUNY CASII BALANCES
Month of June,

ACTUAL FOR THE MONTIi, JUNE
Curient li8cal Yea. to

1962

Dater July

1 to

Jue

1962

30, 1962

Bond Futrd

C^sH BALA\.E AT BECINNINC OF PERIOD--.,........-.-.
Tl onsd.tioB D rirts Pctiod-

o

Othu Opersting Reeipt! (DisbuBement6)-----

t105,634,289.49
141,828,915.23
(99 ,O29 ,697 .77

(?,r86,493.83

s5,

NEr OpERArrNc RncDlprs (Di6bunements)
Increa@ (De.rese)

tt3

,724. 63

t293,686,330.01

?7 5,A62 ,216 ,95

2,941.24
<t ,742 ,222

34

.8t)

,220 ,a23 -79

(40,007,337.2a
(6,419,263.2r

129,689.04

(1,609,692.53)

(12,205,774.70)

?475,3a2 ,a'16 .45

?a2

| ,46A ,$2 ,067 .76
(), ,469 , 107 ,021 . 52
79 ,242 ,A9\ -aO

,29a ,256 - 40

18,567,935.04

21,

-- . ---Palmot8-.-

.

LosN Payable, Cenhal Bank

.

NEr CnrNcEs rN DEur --------

(8.869,9?9.08)
(?0,000,000,00)

(5,128,?9S.4d)

---i;d40,itu.60'

AdjEtmen[3-

rHE

3,769,606.62
I
I

3,000,000,00
(3,000,000.00
r10.I65.0:t

MoN"rH

c^sH B^LANCE, JUNE 29, t962-

o5

3%,rsr-:.f)

?60,110,096.99

481 20

31,000
00
(31,000 000 00
1,849 338 62

I

rl
rl

(10,166.03

(6,967,9??.06)

NEr OiHEE cH^NoEs . .
DURTNG

3, ?59,606.62

(?3,869,979.08)

-----------------

TramfeE----- -.

Nm Tn^Ns crroNs

PEo,695,466.

?243 ,2\5,a52 _ 88

?1

544,661,460.49

a42,545.11

it

\7 , 130 , 604.22

692,426.A6

?405.926 .0a2 .44

)

2,008.936,073.36
(2,095,901.969.21)
39,903.8?4.?8'

(509 ,064 ,440 .47

(40,03r,443.88

(116,196,632.25)

G,4A4,4% .A6)

47,062,021.07

ro9 ,797 ,407 .6a

(6 7ti 5.525 52 )
24 't8 2,999.63-

(10,000,000.00 )
103,031,a82.06
(4,128,311.93)

tog ,797 ,401 .5A

18

(101000,000.00

Bonds Psy.ble

Inrerqr Eamed (Paymelts)
TraooteB- -----

.a5

(13,475,168.00

In Debt:

Other Chsns6:

12

17 5,562 ,6a2 .26
(\40 ,779 ,257 .a6

Bilts and Nol6 Payable-..Sinkins Fund

,t\4,7

19 82

I1,619,a4?.s6|
t7 4 ,242,369 .A9

(28,911,311.62)

o10,472.46
(70,000,000.00
<10

(38,9r1,311.62

,110 ,3't2 .46

(4 ,115,3t2 .26
34,000,000_ 00
(34,000,000.00

(43,23?,145.80)

-'-

(4,77 5,312.26)

4l;.649.98

5,678,887.64
(5,583,850.29)

ii5,8a0;805.i6j
(56,661,299-28

16,243.348.261

(53,587,428.32

(22,004,675.86

?2a7,442 981 7n

P421,795,448.13

?60,110,096.99

t7

88,903.570.13

4,t27,t57.6ll

(39,109.994.r1

7

,077 ,47 4.

, L43

,275. 72

--ii;eii;era.

t3 ,131

,

afi .74

i5-

45,03?.35

30,644,078.5r'

(6,353,08?.92)

44,227 ,728 . a7

15,869,365.69

? 14,242 ,369 .49

?247 ,442 ,gat .7 6

?42t ,795 ,41A . tB

_ _

<26,972,$3 .37 )

STATUS OF TBEASUBY CASII BAI,IINCES
FUND

LOCATION OA CASH

Centrai B rtrk
Philippiho National Bank

ciiir,'i;ib,i'i," dil"i, liimc DeDo6i,,- .,-.-- -. -..
CaEh

in Other Banks (Savin,.s DeDdir)--

P9.928.2I0.4i

-:..-..

:.:-

169.399,311,7i
2t,887,061.61
204,195,801.36
16,385,062.96

176,639,096.36

Iiducirry rund-----MoDey Order I'und
Depoiitory Fund

cAsH . .-. ----

?421 ,794

,4411 .

lt

80,095,336.71
61,301,165.2t
(24,568,5?6.32
(6

Jurs 30,

1, 1961

?82 ,1t4,772 .45

sinhins Fuld (Bond)---Sinkins Fund (Backpsy Ricbb),----------Unclusified A@ounts
Redempiion Fund
Special FuDd lTiD. DpDosit)- - - ---------Bond Fund (Timr D.r,ositr,___-__- -_-__- -_
c rp,{ateIsond Fund -- --------------Bx"kray Sinkin[ Fund ltuvinss.nd Timc

Torar. TxEAJ' Ir\

July

5.1 ,

576 . 86

205,390.47

31, J63,16r.68

30,192.27

t00.120,00

?{05,926,082.44

(?22 ,004,67 5 86
(88.602,90? 34
479,899,486 82
10,1u9,880 72

(4,316,860 17)
402,26A
161,642
(8,662,S19
(9,133

64
22

1962

?60,110.096-99
86,936.189.02
(195,851.39

71,411,046.00
(28,885,!36.49
(252,X08.22

36?."32.69

80)

22,700 .847 .AA

100,149,283
74,046,67A 00
(500,120 00)

100,149.283_ 36

35,000,000,00

115,000,000.00

(4,726

76)

?t5,869,365.69

27,O58.57

(4.7?5.00

?4,046,518.00

?4Zl,',t96,4l8.N

DOMUS',ITO

Nd-lil*
1

,Arricill,ural FirL In.uEncc atrd surerv Co.. Inc.

2 -rlDha Ins!.ance and suretv ComDahv. Ina.
3 Alian Surety and insurance CohpaDy, Inc.--4
5

6
7

9

I
il
,1

15.

A$uciat.d In8urAhce ahd surety Co., Inc.
BahkcB and MaDufa.tureB Asur2me CorD.
B.liast Surrtv and Insurance Co..Inc.
Capital Insuranceand Su.ely Co.,Inc. - -. -cathay Ineran.e Comrrany,Ihc. -

.CC InBuran.e Corpnrati

C.nkal Sur.tv and ID6ursnrc Co - Ih.acntury Insurece Cohpany. Lc,-,, --- - Cilad€l In8uran.e end Surely Co.,Inc.-.
( itiz€n'B Surety ard Insuran.e Co., Lc. ,
C.rmercjal Insumn.e and Surety Co-, Inc. ,
( t mdon$ealln In8uruncc Comornv
cr mmu.icar inrs lnsurun." Co;Da;v. rnc.

-.

1i. aonsoidcron In!u,ah.. ard SurLty Co..Inc.--Comlany.Ihc. C,, ..I rh. Ph,l',,',inac

18. r-ashotr"|](En Insuranr,
-"
19. cr uhtry Prnk.r^ Insuran.o and Sur€ly Co.,IDc,

20. D, mEsiic lnsu.an.e

21. F.sten G.nrral Reirou;xnce corDor;ti.n
22. l..mpire Insurance (omnAnv ---23. l.quitahle

21.

Insurancr nd ( asual(y C!..I.c.
and fusuran.E Co..Inc.

_-

2a- Federal Ihsuran.e Cnmuan
26. l'idelity and Surpry Cn., oi

34.
35.
36.
f,1.
38.
39.
40.
41,

rilipino ltarhants lnsurihc. Co.. ln. -nirst Cnntinenial ABsuran.c Co,.In.. Fr6t NArional Surory AssuEnce Co,.In..

..

--

41. Manila Surcty and Fidelity ComDe!v. Inc
IIan a Underwriteru Insuran.e Co lhc

- -

68. Pion€'r Insuran"p aDd Surely CorDoration
69. Plaridel sur"ty and Insuran.. Co. Inc.

Ins!rrnle and surcry Company,In..
'11. Protltrty and Lrahilrly lnsu.arce ('o.loratioh
rsoiident Insuran.e C!.. oI the PLr,;n,.k
71, R.in6uran.. company ui th" Oricnf i;.
R atrd B Surety and Insu.ince coni,'nv In.
75. Reliance su..ty and Jnsurun.4 Com;anv lnc
?6. Reuubli. S rrety atrd In3uranc^ Company, Inc,
77. Riz,l Surry,nd Insuran.. r'om!4ny --- -70. Prngrdd

, .
?8. Sentincl InsuranLe.-omr,any, Inc.-,
Inc,
79. Sjn"erc Insuran.c Coht,ahv.
(j.mlrany. In.. --- - -,80. Southeast IBurance
a1. S"uth S, a Sur"l, rnd Indurrn,. ( i,.. Ioc.

-,
-,-

s'trntl rl ln.urtrn., (',,mr{, y, lr'r.
Srst, 8,,'dihs nnd Insurnh"u ( o,nt,&ny, In(. Tah.cal.ra Insufu n., C.mDanvTimps Sun ty ahd Insuran.n Cnmnany, Jnc. -TmdeB Insuran." End Sur.ty ComDatrv- Inc.

88. UDircd Insurance

l

---, ---

-

UrirEmal Insu.ancc 4nd Indrmnjty Comr,ahy
AsoxrAh.e rnd ,.iur.ly ('ompany. Jn., -\.i.rnry Sur,ty rnd Inlu,an.p Comr'ani.In..
92. \ isrlnn Sxrery and Insuran.e CorDorariu.
89.
90.
91.

ttility

cl. Worldwidc Insuran4 a.d Surety Cor, I!c. ,,-,

2,119,161.8?

l

480,3?5.01

47,',12D.26
,404,95A .47

266,669.04

l,?36,414.91

108,607.59
946, ?58.54
685,?27.56
266,063.04
,033,055.27
454,765.62

9,698.57

5 ,7A7 ,70a.24
'I ,263,031.46
10 .435.695.44
248,219.',i4
128,080,02
964, ?r2.01

331

61

910-61

9-30-61
6-30-61
12-31-61

61

83i,0?r.18
657,109.65
657,077.16

Ir1,528.68

6,61?,6?3.08
?1t,0c9, i2
693,35?,44

954,8,3.01
292,980.04
1,889,138.U6
820,507-05
618,599-62
816,808.72
299,773.61
829,601.?8
a90,285.76
651,955.69
19?,036.69
576.838.85

3,912,263.36
6,8Q7,17a.51
754,9a0.41
893,090.93

3l 61
1,2-91-61

229,071.19
271,594.70
121,607.22

31 6t
31 61

I,?69,9??.88

1?

12-31-61

t2-31-61
12-31,61
12-31-61

t2

31-61

12-31-61

12-31 61
s-a0-61
12-31-61
12-91-61

12-3I-61
12 31-61

9-i0-61

1,321 ,325. 60

301,751.40
323,077.96
8?a,020,48

a2t,615,12
1,724,969.55
695,194.34
833,183.78
224,107.04
1,190,?87.99
385.411,46
6A2,700.45
863,531.?7

3-31-61

2,??0,536.18

12-S1-61

1.299.84?. ?6
1,982,488.69
361,642.60
665,891.92
330,497.91

l2-41-61
9-30-61
12-31-61

12-31-6r
12-31-61
9-80-61
12-31-61
12-31 6l
12-31-61
12 31 61
,2 31 61

161,0t9.53
'725,759.'.i}
lla?.5?9.?8
760,J?6. i1
620,aa2.N4

4llll.159.il?
431,550. r1
227,e49.16

2,t60,92d.
?35.214

36a,68

65,?82.1r0
1

,21)6 , 578 .

i2

139,807.90
z,714,010.1)4

129,199.l5

t,77

7

,591 ,438.47

692,011.58

2,72a,$2.20
7,047,780.72
666.2e6.34

I ,044 , 761. 06

1,198,999.39
808,331.00
t.250 , i27 .64
I, b22,324,93
661.2C0.?0
7,610,95E.74
{t83.080.45

{,337,660.82

417,945.60

b,54ts,224

4,68!r,821,69

7

,673,464 l8

224 ,926
,66-c

!0

555 ,848 (13
529
63 ,261 rrl

4,4AX ,752 r'l

648 ,820 J2

,?38

424 ,135 :l
116 ,643 (i,l
1,729 ,177 ir0

,629

17

s10 ,077
268 ,967

133 ,572 r)5

1, ?r0,011.19
1,856,57?.00

496,982.64
1,624,959, i9

22

,237 ,099 . a5

660,666.?5

684

r'l

lrl

I,385
54'.i
289 n47

| ,2\4 ,522 .81
550,798.1?
778,396.l1J

s,775,A00.12
1,095,286.80
1,O27,O04.02
662,069.34

770,876.7\

!\

360

156,671.0
194 610
4.10

t8l

308 93j
424 94J
238 5rt
948 444
428 Slti

29t

53?

I

1

,454 ,148 .9A

1,162.6I1.68
1
I

,O82 ,743 -92

1,232,29t.92
1,816,752.69
662,015.75
7?1,361.0a

,7

692
606 271
692
1,074 oa2

964 ,22n _A7

8,312,39I.02

I
I

1,694 7U
421 788

63!t 919 tv
63 092 6(i

258 034
448,080

14,063,90?.33
86a,359.38
3,037,752_ 09
3,06?,734_68
427,a76-26
1.13a.856-38
4',a25 ,927 .34
607,229.24
759,918.4?
643,134. ?lt
700,195.94

7,944

631 627

t,061,118.34

1,180,049.08

761

tr

4,932 863 1t
345,A57

427,744

t93,741,423,01'

t,092 ,249.48

362,074.38
979,947.17
916,526.25
671,569.94
748,A29.22
689,067.22
3 016,945.?6
5 0To,787.26
921,022.55
?64,988.30
700,315.13

l,ool,419,4A

?186.967.890.41

500,000.00
600,000.00
600,000.00
600,000.00
126,000.00

1,000,000.00
600,000.00
500,000.00

600,25t.30
a41,4t2.O0
600,000.00
501,000.00
500,000.00

1,000,000.00
500,000.00
600.000.00
500,000.00
624,104.16
760.400.00
250,000.00
250,000.00
400,000.00
273,400.00
600,000.00
600.000-00
400,000.00
250,000.00
500.000-00

166 ,364.61
96? ,930.91
125 ,675.74

1,489 ,598.32
752 ,924.25
?06 ,950.60
337 ,038.1?
2 08 ,319.28

1,1 74 ,392.08
3 , ?94.38

6,048.28
1,281,199.00
4-759,247.41
10,

?160 970 7$

(384 46u 8?
(2c6 62I 47
(886 $zti 46

r$ oLI iri

(16 24t
a2 827
474
t4 267
127 160
(291 860
t62 9J7
245 918
7 406
1,596 616
(69 924

(19

l7
110

7ti
23

n6

(4 104 31

027 8lt
32 760 t5

2,09 t ,562 60
45,421 25
431, ?93 49

26,448 06
(159,?08 81
36,519 l1

7,0a1,1a2 62

90,942
93,806 19
(53,426 72

t00,68a,34

3,000,000.00

732,759.21

6Q0,000.00

77,r"0t 62

511,668.-o4
5'17,A07 g6
543,9r4 06
66,916 63

600,000.00
300,000.00
500,000.00
2n0.000.00
250,000.00
500,000.00
251,500.00
500,000.00
550,000.00
?00,000.00
500.000-00
500,000.00
500,000.00
800,000.00
500,000.00
880,000.00
s00,000.00
500,000.00
2 .102 ,200 .00
500.000.00
500,000.00
500.000.00
600,000.00
500,000_00
330,000.00
458,200.00
500,000.00

64, J46 50

22,2t4

18

244,727 45

t2,442

36

952,518 68
755,771) 62

3-t3,020
836.4a6
416,b19
69,?63

662,580.64

4,a75,130.8?

ri2

610,?16.10
,223.AA
452 ,081.3?
300 ,p25,40
1,654 ,011.65

,5O4 ,23t .40

1,376,632.69

t500,000.00

4t4,38r.62

2,168,903.16

696,1?3.94
908,315.25

47i ,226

6.50a.606,39
r?9,640.49
1.6t3,925.03

1,095,200,89

8,80?,634.66

,972 .94

ll8, ?71.06

894,248.51
,044,416 -61
270,384.14
278,849.06
a79,6?4,38
a85.762.50
1,459,?66. r0
?69,641.48
1

53

1.616.26?.10
1,402,341.46

7

ri!

42n ,253
2,31;7 ,066
5,51i7 ,836

1,7

2 A66.126.22

1,1?5,915.44

1,224 ,311 .
7 ,069 ,204 -74

103 ,468 1,1

?1,r19,006.98

762,446.12
322,O'.0.47

681 ,168 !r,
a19 ,25L lrl,
596 ,504 i,}

4,008 t57

?128,3?5,231.13

1.915,366,01
527,b29.n3

1,388,?44.09

322, 816 . 98

346.213.05
623,189.56

?1.779.977.74
1,919,514.07
2,669,604.75
1.129,340.64
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